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NORTHVILLE:
Need To Know
May 2 election

Northville voters will elect two
school board members from a
field of three candidates.
Challenger Kristen Smith is run·
nlng against Incumbents Ken
Roth and Karen Paciorek.

Whal's
Going
OnP:
• In town

See what's
happening
locally this
weekend by
checking out
Northville's
official events
calendar.
Page 20A.

'Columbine' search
ponce are still searching for

those responsible for writing
-Columbine can happen" on a
lower-level boys' bathroom wan
at Northville High SChool.

Jewelry heist
Police continue investigating

last week's morning iewelery .
heist outside the Hampton lon,
No one was hurt, but the sus-
~ts got way with at least
5260.000 In diamonds.

Obituaries

urt utIlemecur~
Your hometown newspaper serving Northville for 136 years
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~.Bully
help
Where do
school bullies
come from?
By Victoria Mitchell
RECORD SWF WRITER

If bullies wOre signs, children
\l,ould get out of the way.
Unfortunately, identifying a bully
isn't so sim-
ple.

Dr.
Arnold
Keller, exec-
uth'e direc-
tor of
Psychotherapy
& Counseling
Sep;ices, said
bullies are
often defined
by what is hap-
pening on the
inside.

'"Typically a
lot of these
kids were iso-
lated as chil-
dren," Keller
said. "They
didn't know
how to acquire
social accept-
ance."

Keller said
bullies lack
social compe-
tence and skills
and sometimes
are special
needs children.

"Often the bully is the one who
lacks all those skills and probably .
needs coaching on how to de'V1:I:' •
lj~,"he said.

HEAVEN'S GATE:
PtloIo by JOHN HEIDE~ FlfCO'I:)

Many local residents will renew theIr religIous faith this weekend during Easter cele-
brations, some discovering God while others continue the search. Whal's

inside:

Non-denominational
churches renew a
traditional belief:
you gotta have faith

Shared proposal .
City and township voters will

be asked this
August to
fundseveraJ
·shared serv-
ices," such as
parks and
recreation and
senior center
programming.
Tonight at 7
p.m., officials
wlll be holding
an informa-
tional meeting
at Northville
Township Hall.
For more info,
call (246)
348-5800.

Be\-erly Deeb, 74
Marilyn Clarice, 82
-Page6A
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CONTACT Us
Now she's trying to pot all the

puzzle pieces back together. It"s a
slow process. she said, borne of
personal curiosity and private
wanting; tempered by a humanis-
tic inclination toward self-doubt
and an insatiable thirst for intro-
spection.

"[ ha\'e a lot of questions."
Young said. "I l.now I need to
ha\e faith ... I always L.new I
needed to pray ... but I pra)'ed

Iwhen it was con\'enient."
Young \I,ill join millions ~orld·

wide this weekend as they cele-
brate Easter Sunday, a day \\hen
Christians traditionally renew
their faith by recalling how,
according to the Bible, Christ
offered hIS 0....n life for crucith·
ion. then later rose from the dead

• Classlfleds:
(888) 999-1288

• Newsroom:
(248) 349-1700

• Home Delivery: .
(888) 840-4809

Easter Church
Services

first Baptist Omrcb of NorthTiUe
217 W Wm& St, North\ille

Good Fridzy: 6 p.m.
~t(f Sunday: I I a.m.

First Churth of lbt Nazareoe
21260 Haggerty Rd., North\i11e

Good Friday: nooD
~ter Sunday: 9 a m., 10:50 a.m.

First Prcsb)1triu or ~,9rthnUe
200 E. MaiD St., Noi1hrille

Good Frida)': 7!30 p..bl. {at tint
l'mttd MethodiSt O1urch}

Easter Sunday: 8 a.m.,
9;30 a.m., I I a.m.

F ITSt Uaittd Methodist
177 W. Eight Mile Rd., NorthtiJJe

Good Friday: 7;J() p.m.
Easter Sunday: 8 a.m.,

9:ISa.m.,lI a.m.

What's inside:

NorthtiIk 0JristiaD AssaDbIy
41335 Six Mile Rd., Northville

Good Friday: 12:30 p.m.
Easter Sanday: 10: I S un.

Oak Pointe QIarch
Northrille High School, Northyj]Je

Good friday: 7 p.m.
Easter SuDcby: 9:30 a.m.,

lI:ISa.m.

Oo.r Lady of V"Jd0rJ Catbolit
170 Thayer; Norlhville
Good fridzy: 1 p.m.

Saturday: 8 p.m.
Easter Sunday: 7:30 a.m., 9 a.m.,

II a m., 12:30 p.m.

St. Paal's EmJgtIk2J 1JJthtraD
201 Elm Slmt, Northl'iIlt
Good Frida)': 1 p.m., 7 p.m.

ERrSmday: 8:30 a.m., 1 I :am..
1I:30a.m.

Wan! EftDgtlicsl Pmb)1erWl
40000 Six Mile Rd., North\i11e
Good Fridzy: n00n-3:30 p.m.

Easter Sunday: 7:45a.m., 9 a.m.,
I0:20 a.m., I 1:40 a.m.

.. Helpful
tips

What do
you do if you
discover your
chUd is being
bulned-or
has become
the school
bully?
Page 13A.
• Editorial

Parents,
policies and
police are the
best defense
against school
bullying.
Page 18A.

Bullies 101
According to a report iss~ by

the Health Resources & Services
Administration, bullying children
tend to come from homes with
these characteristics:

• lack of parental wannlh and
in\'Olvement;

• o\·erly pennissh-e parenting

continued on Page 13.4.

Debate
Township board
mulls Five and
Sheldon options
By Tracy Mishler
RECORD STAfF WRITEA

Township board trustee Chris
Roosen wants to see a new senior
residential center at tht northeast
comer of Five Mile and Sheldon
roads.

But some of his fellow trostees
p~fer a commercial site instead.

Now officials must decide what
happens next 10 the IS-acre parcel
for which it recently received four
de\-elopment proposals. A fhoe-
member subcommittee lasl week
chose 1\1,'0 of the four potentia)
proposals.

The committee re..iewed and
interviewed each of the rour
de\'elopers: Farmington Hills-

continued on Page 2A
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• New Age. old message
What's the allure of non-

denominational churches?
Page SA.

and ascended into hea\-en.
But amid raucous religious cel·

ebrations and heart·felt homilies,
many this wed:end will also qui.
etly deliberate their own personal
faith. and contemplate the founda-
tion upon \l,hich it has been built.

Ptlolos by Oavld AguilarJReoord EcilOf

ABOVE: Karen Simmons
sits with Avary Evans, 3,
dUring a Mill Creek Church
Sunday service.
BOTTOM-LEFT: Northridge
Church Pastor Brad Powell.
BELOW: lighthouse
International Church meets
Sunday at the Northville
SenIor Commuity Center.
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New beginnings
Marcie Gates has been dO....1\

that road.
The 54-year-old Nonhville

Township resident ~id she spent
much of her early life questioning
God and doubting her faith, push.
ing both aside in fa\'Or of wild
parties and personal satisfaction.

"I just knew I wasn't living the
life God wanted me to li..-e,"Gates
said Sunday, following service at
Mill Creek. Church, a 3Q.member
congregation which for eight
years has been meeting inside a
small, restored church within
Historic Mill Race Village in
downtown Northville.

Today Gates feels right at home
in church, sitting in the front pew

continued on Page 8A
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DEBATE: township mulls Five and Sheldon plans
2A NORTHVIllE RECORD ThI$day, At:N 13.2006

continued from 1A

based Grand Sal\\3. Properties
L.L.C.: Dallas·based Grcystone
and Presbyterian Village;
Biltmore Wineman L L.e.: and
PJymouth·ba~'d DJ Maltese.

T\\o dc\elop.:rs. Grand Sal\\a
and Grc) stone. \\erc chosen to

"I don't believe
this site is right for
a four or five story
bUilding. "

MarvGans
Trust~~. NOn/MIle TownsIlJp Soard

of TrllStees

Grand Sak\\a, is for a shopping
center at the comer \\ith open
space on thc north and east sides
of the sileo

"The continuum of care center
\\ould be unique to this commu·
nity:' Roosen said ... It also has
the best financial package in
terms of money and \-alue for the
land."

Trustee Man' Gans said he
\\ould rather see Grand Sakwa's
shopping centcr on the property.

"I don't belie' e Ihis site is right
for a four or fi\e story building,"
Gans said. "Grand Sak\\a is
ready to start immedialely and
the development \\ould give us a
good return on our iR\'estment
and an addilional 30 acres of
land:'

Gans said as part of the
arrangement for the property, the
subcommillcc told each dc\c1op-
er they \\ ould take money or land

)

~
'.in exchange for the property,

"Sab-a's proposal will gh'e us
an additional 30 acres of land on
Five Mile and Ridge roads," be
said. "This shouldn't be done
based striclly on money. We'rc
11) ing to protect our residents:'

Township manager Chip
Snider said there have been dis-
cussions bet\\ccn board members
\\bether or nol Lhey \\iII be able
to meet all four de\'e1opers before
maling a final decision.

"At tkis time. discuS!$on is still
on going," Snider sa'\i ... It is
uncertain as to what difection the
board \\iII tak but Lherewill be
a decision by the April 20 mcct-
ing."

Rooscn said the commiucc \\"35
split bet\\ccn the t\\O de\elop-
ments and he belie\es the board
may request a special meeting to
discuss possibilities of all four
de\'elopments opportunities.

"The continuum
of care center
would be unique to
this community."

Chris Roosen
Trustee, NortlM1Je Township Soard

of Trustees

'1kre is no imperalive for
them to sell Ihis land right now:'
he said. "(They board) may
decide not to tJoan) thing \\ ilh the
land altogether:'

". ,

Tracy Mishltr is a staff 1\ riru
for tht Nonhl'ille Record. Sht

can be reached ar (248) 349.
/700. ext. /07. or at
tmishla@gannm,com.

meet in front of the board of
trustccs during their regular April
20 meeling and discuss their
\'ision for the property.

"We \\ere looking for some·
Ihing Ihat would be new and dif·
ferent:' Roosen said. "We were
looling for the best combination
of financial, green space andlor
transition to the surrounding resi-
dential."

Roosen said the commitlee
decided on two proposals they
felt were suitable to forward to
lhe board of trustees for their
consideration.

"We \\cre r~lIy excited about
all the development ideas. and
each \\"35 S<lmelhing we \\ ould
like to have S<lme\\here in this
community." he said.

One proposal by Greystone and
PreSb)1erian Village is for a con-
tinuum of care retirement com-
munity. The. other proposal by,

• Grand Sam, L.L.C.
• 67.000-square-foot shopping center
• Possible tenants: Hallmark, CVS, Fifth Third

Bank, Fresh Market and the Rusty Bucket restau-
rant

• Development WQU!d include a 290-foot buffer
with ponds, trees and other natural resources

• Grand Sakwa has completed both the phase
one and two environmental studies for the proper-
ty.

• Development time: about one year

• Greystohe and Presbyterian Village
• 386,OOO·square-foot senior continuum of care

center
• Underground parking
• Upscale facility providing independent and

assisted living, and stalled nursing
• Development time: 24-30 months

Maundy Thursday
April 13

7:30 PM Worship with Communion

Good Friday
April 14

7:30 PM Community Worship
ot First United Methodist,

with combined choirs & pastors

Easter
April 16

Festival Services·8, 9:30 & 110m

81/1 RD II To 1·275 ~
05.. Nt!lanS- E..u

Cfuttle '\ 7MPD~,.

13·month IRA certificate of deposit

VILLAGE OF SUTTONS BAVTO DOUBLE IN SIZE
distance of the Village of
Suttons Bay.

The plan for BayView com-
bines residential, officel
commerdal and recreational
uses. The development's multi-
use plan brings to the village
numerous benefits including
the potential for a 400%
increase in the current tax base
and a major increase in \'olume
for local businesses.

In Phase I the 72 residential
and ')ffice condominiums an.'
locat~i on 700 feet of lake
Michiga~ frontage. Started in
2005 thic; phase is nearly 65%
complete and includes a state-
of-the-art marina, waterfront
condos with elevator service,
elegant clubhouse with indoor
swimming pool, exerdse room
and outdoor tennis court.

"Even though real estate
sales have not done well in
many markets throughout
Michigan, BayView has seen
success in overall sales," says
sales manager Karen Ardery.
"Sultons Bay is the ideal spot
for these home buyers because
they experience a small to\\'n
feeling. yet are within minutes
of Traverse City, a bustling
community that bo.lsts as
many as 2,000,000 visitors dur-
ing the summer months."

Located in pictur('sque
Leelanau County, Sultons Bay
is locatl'd off M·22 about" 14
miles north of Traverse City.
This quaint village of 589 year·
round residents boasts no

drive-thrus, traffic lights or
parking meters.

"As exp<>cted many of our
buyers are from Michigan. but
a surprising amount of interest
is coming from outside of
Michigan-calls' from as far
away as England and
Germany. Buyers are coming
from all over the U.s.A.-
Florida, Califomia, Ohio, Colo-
rado, Indiana, Virginia, and
Missouri," says Ardery.

"BayView is a piece
of paradise in

Northern Michigan."
- Garry & Pat ~1da. horne<:l'Mlers

Most of the buyers at'
BayView are purchasing a 5('(-

ond or vacation home. Home-
owners c.m choose to rentlheir
home while they are aWJy.

"BayView is a piece of
pJr.Hii<;(' in Northern Mkhi-
g.m," a...~'rh G.ur\' & PJt
Ringll.lld.l, 11<1111<")\\ Il<'r.., fr, 'Ill

Your Flagstar IRAis now FDICinsured
up to $250,000

•Annual Percentage Yield (APY) on a 13'montllln<frvidual Retirement Account ORA)certificate of deposit is
effe<:lJve as of 4/1106. Minimum opening balance requirement is SSOOand maximum deposit is $250.000.
Withdrawals from an IRA before customer readIes age 59 In may result in income tax liability and/or a penalty
Rates are subject to change witllout notke. Not available for pubr.c units. Account fees could reduce earnings.
""loyat Customer Prking - Customer must maintaL, an open and active chedciog account at flagstar Bank with
at least one automatic. recurnng. transaction monthly to quardy.Customers not eIlgible for loyal Customer peking
Wl1Ireceive the standard rate of 4.90% APY on tile 13·montlllRA certificate. loyal Cust~r offer cannot be .:
combined witll coupons or other special offers and is not eligible for VI P bonl 's. Cenajn rest rktions (nay am- .
P1easecontaet your local Ftagstar branch for more information. r ,. " " , " "'1','1'

I 1# II..,'U fL.ui
Member FOlC YfflW.f1.lgstar.cOm

Real Estate Boom?

Waterfront Condos: BayView
residents, village residents and
visItors alike Willbenefit from the
state-of·the-art. 55-slip manna.

Grand Rapids, "It doesn't
matter what the weather is. fun
and relilxation are waiting for
you at BayView!"

From every perspeclive-
developer, village, buyer-the
BayView devclopment is
emerging as la winning part-
nership.

"These homes hJ\'C many
features mar..ing them very
altrJclive to everyone from the
retiree to thc investor," says
Yono. "The product mix at
BayView is varied and the
comml'rdal portion was care-
fully selr<:tl>d to compliment
the \'Il1age bu,inc-:-S('c; " •

Hilltop views: set 140 feet above the village of Suttons Bay, the streets
and homes in leelanau Hills at BayView are designed to maximize
views of Suttons Bay. lake Michigan and Traverse CIty.

------------------- ADVERTISEMENT ------ _

BayView Development
Begins $185 Million
Village Addition Project

BY SANDRA HAMMER

SUTTONS BAY, MI-With
.Michigan's real estate market
in the midst of a slow down,
one Michigan village is experi-
encing fabulous growth as a
re-;ult of a partnership with
metro·Detroit developers.

Brighton's Marcus Yono,
president of Livingston Build-
ing Company and Birming-
ham's Jeffery Roth have
teamt. ....l up with the Village of
Sullons Bay for a la-year
project which is antidpated to
more Ihan double the property
and population of Sutlons Bay.

"A surprising amount of
interest is coming from
outside of Michigan-

calls from as far away as
England and Germany."

- Karen Atdery, sales manager

With Phase I approaching
50% occupancy, the ground
work for the 487 mixl'd use
sites in Phases II through IV,
Leelanau Hills, has just begun.
Leelanau Hills at BayView
brings a brand new waler and
sewer system, new athletic_
facility. church .md dJycarc
center-all within walking

Flagstare.-:.-:::-= J Bank

(800) 642-0039

HOMES ISTYLE
SOMETHING FOR

EVERYONE
The leelanau Hills portion of the

B.ayView development features five
types of homes, traditional streets
and alleys, miles of bike and walking
trails, and affordable homes, which
offer many quality feJtures that
homeowners havc come to expect
only in luxury homes.

Phase IWaterfront Condos
from the low SSOO.OOOs

Phase IIAUachedlDetached Condos
frol11the low S200.000s

The Hudson: This Village home is
2.111 SQ. ft. with features like
hardwood and ceramic tile f100nng
and granite countertops.

UP NORTH IEVENTS
BAYVIEW OPEN HOUSE

,(~.-.- - '-----~.
,"i _.
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Notable: whiz kids, Art Walk
~orthJri}'~

\,~ '«~
~..r.~

"

It·s DOC only l.ids \\ho say the
damdest things. One day last
week, a woman ....flo calJcd city hall
tok! one of the receptionisls, "Iha\'C
a problem. A dead skunk just
walked into my yard".....

lick, tick, tick ... Since the April
15 statutOI)' deadline for Income
lax filing falls on a Saturday this
year. the IRS pushed the deadline
to the next business day. April 17.
How COll\ 'enient for procrastinators
the North\iIIe Post Office \\'Cntto
W7 service April I! Now ....ho·s
the April fool? .....

Nortli\ille's new city manager
Patrick Sullh'lln is coming to
to\\n. The Conner City of SL Clair
superintendent. hired to replace
Gary Word who took the job as
Islamorada, Fla village manager.
\\ill report to Main Street on
~fonday. ..... ).

Mark your calendars! State Rep.
John Stewart (R.P1yrnouth) \\ill
appear on the TV program,
"Spollight On the News," hosted by
Chuck Stokes 11:30 a.m. Sunday,
April 23 on WXyz..TV (Channel
7). Stewart promises the sparks \\ill
fiy. .....

Speaking of \VXYZ. TV
(Channel 7). the local tele\ision sta·
tion was al Sf. Paul's Lutheran
School. making stars out of the
do\\ntO\\lI Northville students. The
studenlSgave their best rendition of
an early morning "Shout-out" to
appear ton a future broadcast The
elementary school "Shout·Ouf'
appears during the channel's early
morning news.

Rlrget the robins and the kids
wamting up for baseball ... anochet
sure sign spring has arri\'Cd:
Northville Record receptionist
Karen Whikehart wore capris
Tuesday.

posed to be like. Germaine said......
Whal's \\ith the crash-em cars at

Eight Mile Road and Center
Street? Quick review e\'Cl)'one:
Green means go. red ~ stop
and )'eUow means ... get ready to
stop, DOC speed up! I

p .--~
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PhoIo by MIchael srostef

Purple ribbons downtown celebrate April as the "Month of the Young Child:'

Library will be sho\\ing free
mOlles "Madagascar" and "Racing
Slripes," at noon April 18 and 20.

Speaking of the library. now an
automated \'oice \\ill be calling 10
let libraly users know their request-
ed materials are ready to pick up.
With the time staff members had
been using to make the 400-plus
calls a week, they \\ill be able 10
assist people face-to-face!

ThaI's right. iI's shO\\time again,
tOlIlOfTOWall p.rn. And this \\-eek's
Frida)' Flick at the Northlille
Senior Communit)· Center is
none other than ••• "King Kong:'
starring Naomi Watts, Jack Black
and Adrien Brody. Cost: $1.

tic dinner spo!. one \"Olernailed it
specifJCally, "the closet table" at
Unle Italy. J

i

Speaking of crazy drhing ...
the arches O\'er the entrances on !he
Cady and MainCentre parking
decks both were Se\-erely damaged
when hit by motorists.
Replacements are on the way. paid
for \\ith insurance and <!o'.mto\J,lI
development authority funding .
Wonder what that costs ...

t's always
something

.....
Two hours now \\ill go a long

way toward fun this summer!
North\ille Parks and Recreation
staff members want to temp( you
\\ith their offerings during a first-
e\-er program expo 10 am.-noon
April 22 al the Recreation Center at
Hillside. PaNnts can learn about
basketball, dancing, science. crafts,
cheerleading. tennis. horseb3ck rid-
ing. s\\imming, soccer, football.
golf camping and more \\hile kids
take in the games. face painting,
crafts. and an inflatable bouncer.
Check it out!

Have you' been driving 00\\.11-
to\\n and wondering why there are Northville whiz kids! During the
pwple ribbons tied to the lamp Sdence and Engineering Fair of
posts? The ribbons celebrate April Metro Detroit this past \\-eekend.
is the Month or the Young Child. Kate Harding, a seventh grader al
Every year North\ille Public St. Michael Elementary in
Schools Early Childhood Center Umnia, and Harrison Ngu)'eO, a
celebrates the C\'Cntby placing the - sophomore at Catholic Central
ribbons throughout the city. HIgh School in Novi, earned prizes

..... in the medicine and health, and
Did anyone notice the once in a chemistry categories, respecti'.ely.

lifetime occurrence last Wednesday Harding's project was titled,
morning'? At two minutes and three "Attention Vegetarians! Get AU the
seconds past the hour. it was Iron You Need." while Ngu)'eJl's
01:02:03 on 04I0SJ06. enll)' focused on "VISCOSity: To

..... Flow or NO( to flow." Hmrnm.
"Susan Lynn belie\'CS that a \\OOder what happens \\hen you

great stOl)' doesn't have to be 500- combine the two'?
plus pages, so she stm'CS 10 keep
her stories short and s\lr'Cetwhile
maintaining the flavor and intensity
that is sure to satisfy," Quite a
promise for the North\ille mom's
ftrSt . romance thriller, 'The
ChaIet," to be distributed by
PublishAmerica.

Congratulations to a ct'Ilple of

~taying in to"n during spring
break next 'W-eek?Here's a couple
of ideas for the kids ... Rob)l1
Mewha, manager of Awakening
... the Artist Inside. is offering a
series of nature·related workshops
April 18, 19 and 20. Call (248) 347-
0807 for details about the $30 ses-
sions. The North\ille District

SpeakIDg of hi-tech capability ...
the North\ille Parks and
Recreation summer brochuN is
now online. Take a look by \isiting
'Www.north\iUeparlsandrec.org.

The real winners of the
Northville Record's annual
People's Choice A\\'llrds are just a
couple of weeks away. In the mean-
time, here are some more tidbits
from the ballots: the eategOl)' in
'Which most \'OCeswere cast was
"best ice cream." \\ith 73 ballots;
One \'OCer\\ho said Hiller's is the
best grocery store added, "Dub!";
\\hen nominating the most roman-.....

.....
Mary Starring and Nancy

Swearingen ha\'C assembled all
kinds of unique items in their West
Main Street gallery, Swearingen
VISions! During the first Friday
Art Walk last week, the 0\\1letS
shared \\ith their clientele prize-
\\inning toys to SC3n-es and purses
to wall art. Starring said of do\\l1-
to\\n's FIrst Friday e\'enl, "1I's awe-
some for us. probably our best busi·
!leSS days."

Speaking of the Art Walk.
Germaine and Slen Hoppens,.
0\\ 1letS of Center Street inswance
agency Henrikson·Hoppens,\\ere
Jl1rt of the CfO\\'d mo\ing among
illkrics Friday nighL This is what
lriday ~ghts dO\mtowTl are sup-
:}

Floors
To
Your
Door

By: Mike Riley

Look Closer.
It's Laminate!

Laminale is one of the most
durable and easy-care floors
al'3ilable loday.

Did you know thaI glueless
installation technologies mean
you can install your floor
today and use it tonight'?

Did you know that you can
coordinate laminate \\ith just
about any decorating theme.
from casual to contemporary?

As this new flooring catego-
l)' gains popularity, laminate
makers are offering more
coordinating accessories like
decor3ti\'e borders and insert
tiles that can be used to create
highly customized floors.

While most laminate floors
resemble natural-looking
\\ood grains. there is a ....ide
variety of faux marble. granite
and stone looks available,
\\hich reflect the horne-deco-
rating trend towards designs
resembling natural materials.

Varieties of strips. planks,
squares and panels allow us to
create custom flooring designs
\\lth different shapes and col-
ors. For instance, square tiles
can be set on a diagonal in the
center of a room or sel'\"e as
3<:cents for floor planks.

Different shapes, patterns
and colors can be mixed and
matched to create subtle or
~triling looks. Decorative bor-
dtrs or acetnt tiles allow fur-
ther design options.

The quality is so good you'd
ne\er know it is laminate!

~~INIII

810-227-4577
248-640-3397

website
laurelsnooring.com

Confused ab.out
Medicare Part D?

,,",It's not too lat~ JC) ..~;~~tftl~'l.i;~r~~f9.~~~~h~'~~::-"·';h""'i
:: ".~~'I~.......".... ~ T $1 ~ ':

/ "'.. . ~ ~~~.':'"e*~f':'~::~:."!k~-t:i ..,kt"~,..=-...~-.! -,~~\:r_"f'*i:-...~~·~~.;.,"-.- ... ~t

The enrollment deadline is drawing neatbUt there'~ still tim~ to get the' p~es~ri~tion drug··c~verage you need.
Trust Blue Cross BlueShield of Michigan to answer your questions and help you enroll in a plan that's right for you.

.. Affordable plans

( • Zero-deductible plan available

• Low co-pays
• Coverage for ~Q~h brand-name and generic drugs

...
For 67 years, th~.peopltf Michigan have turned to Blue ~.:
for affordable, quality health care. Let us assist you in getting the

... ~....
..')..~--t:~"~4., •

prescription driJg''Coverage you need right now. Call us today.

1) I •

CALL TODAY!

1-800-485-4415
TTY 1-800-481-8704
8 a.m.-8 p.m., Monday-Friday

Prescription BluelM

&, Rl~:~~y~~T~of Michigan

www.bcbsm.com/medicare

o-r,

Prescription drug coverage benefits are subject to plan terms and conditions. Prescription Blue is available to all Michigan
residents who are entitled to Medicare benefits under Part A or enrolled in Part B. Medicare beneficiaries may be enrolled in
only one Part 0 plan at a time. Prescription Blue is a prescription drug plan with a Medicare contract issued by Blue Cross
Blue Shield of Michigan, a nonprofit corporation and independent licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association,

. SSS84 N82 [eMS Approval: xx1xxxx)

• • .. .... ... ~ .. I

http://www.bcbsm.com/medicare


Get your red hat!

Jenny Langan and her daughter Joanie visit with City' of Northville Fire Chief Jim Allen.

5 ---

MEET THE CANDIDATE

• Candidate Coffee . .
Northville Public SChools Board of Education tfi!stee _candl~ate •

Kristin Smith will host three MCoffeewith the candidate mee~ngs thiS

m~~: a.m.-1 p.m. Friday, April 21 at Starbucks Coffee. 302 E. Main
Street. Northville . .

• 11 a.m.- 1 p.m. Tuesday. April 25 at Canbou Coffee, 44601 rIVe
Mile Road. Plymouth Township .

• 2-3:30 p.m. Friday, April 28 at Starbucks Coffee. 302 E. Mam
Street, Northville' . .

The Northville Public SChools election IS Tuesday, May 2.
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Where's the best place to
take care of your children?

Sunny Pointe
Child Care Center

Vote Northville's Best Again

Accredited by the NAEVCf
Academy tor Early Childhood

Program Accreditation

OPEN HOUSE - Tues. April 25, 3-6pm
For Summer & Fall Programs

-Infant - Toddler - Pre-school - Kindergarten - Summer Camp

BUY SAT. 10-5:30, MON. & TUE. 10-5:30
AND DEDUCT AN ADDItiONAL •••

10% OFFI
COMPLETE & ENTIRE STOCK -

STOREWIDEI
house of der"lrn~t~II .....~-~ .-..

.'""- ."-e!'SIRj~~r..,..." .....

"VI n ....t .. IIIIIIY
35555 Plymouth Road

Uvonla. MI4S'150

GREAT $3,000,000
LIVONIA STORE CLOSING SALE!

VARSITY IlNCOLN MERCURY COLLISION CENTER
2 exits west of 12 Oaks Mall at Grand River and Wixom Road

1-248-449-6901
PEOPLE'S CHOICE AWARDWINNER

"BEST COLLISION SHOP" 2005
It's your choice so choose the best!

Tell your insurance company
"I'm going to varsity Lincoln Mercury's Collision Center"

- We Repair All Makes & Models
- Direct Repair For All Major Insurance Olmpanies
-Guaranteed On Time Repairs
-90 Days Same As Cash On Your Collision Deductible·

r----~----~-------------------------~--~I Varsity Collision Center Special. : Varsity Collision Center Special· 1

: Save this in case of an accident for 1 IN CASE OF ACC/DENT - :
: FREE TOWING : CUPTH/SCO~P.ON&SAVE :

1 . • ..: FREE Co~on Lo.~er I.
~ CoUTtlsyofVa7Si!J.Li~ln Afmury Collision CtnlfT I Courtesyo/Vanity LiDfO.l{l4~ QUm,qn 9m~1'~
I. 248-896-8888 : 248-449,,6901 d .... I ,J/1 I~-----------~----------------~--------- .

. Spring Break Speed Camp

Wondering what to do over Spring Break? How about a speed camp at
Velocity Sports Performance? Our coaches will teach you the fundamentals

of speed and agility In a fast paced and fun program.

• Develop explosive starting and acceleration technIques
• Increase maximum speed through proper runnIng mechanIcs

• Teaching correct body positioning for lateral speed and change of direction.

4-Day Speed &.. Agility Camp
• Monday. April 17
• Tuesday, April 1 B
• TIIursda,. April 20

• Frida,. April 21
Each class Is one hour In length

Each age group (7-11,12-14, and 15-18)
has three schedule opUons dallr.10am,

11:30 am & 1:00pm.

Ourtraining Cenler Includes:
·'0.000 Sq. ft.lndoor training center

• 50-yard Track
wI electronic liming SYSIem

• 3D-yard tUrf neld
• StrengthfcardJo area
• Power LIft Equipment

• Video analysis
• Comfortable viewing area

Cost: $60.00 per athlete
Includes Velocity Sports Performance T-Shirt

Pre-registration Is required
Registration deadline Aprr115. 2006

me a r a '''' 7 C' rEn

Space is Limited Call Now!!
. .

Located Inside Ihe Arcllc Edge Ice Arena

Call (734) 485-2561 for more Information
46615 Michigan Ave. • Canlon, MI48188

www.velocitysp.com/canton

• 7 • 00

'

http://www.velocitysp.com/canton
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$25,000 reward set in Northville Township robbery
Resident greeted at home by two robbers, who nab $71,000, three handguns

History of Maybury
sanatorium

The Friends of Ma} bury State
Par\: are hosting a free seminar on
the history of Ma}bln)' Sanatorium

~Jo-.30 a.~ ThW'Sday.April 21 :u the '. . ,
:-~\;llC Senior Community ceo- "a~ \~ '0' I.,J
~. Registration is ~quilhJ."For, "JS: ,''''' ,': >

"inore information. contact (248) t'=':,"t - <. >.

3494140. ~~.;. , ; ~

By Naomi R. Patton
GANNETT NEWS SERVICES

A Northville Township man
who OYonsSC\'eral strip clubs is
offering :I S25.000 reward (or
information leading to the arrest o(
the two men Yohorobbed him at
gunpoint in his home. taking about
$11,000.

John Hamilton, 64, :l (ormer
Detroit police officer. OYollSHenry
the VIII South in Southgate and
three other strip clubs.

TOWNSHIP BRIEFS

Closed
Township hall will be closed

tomorrow (or Good Friday.

Grief ~pport
New, Hope Center (or Grie(

SuppoJ:l are offering groups (or
)'OW1g' widoY.'S and widowers and
their children betv. 'Cen the ages of 3
through the teen years. There are
groups (or parents Yoho have lost a
c~ adults who have lost a parent,
pet I?SS and olher specialized groups
at various times of the year. There is
no C05t (or p:.uticipants. For more
information. contact (248) :m-o115
or \isit www.newbopccenter.nel

Meeting
The Johnson Creek Protection

Group will meet at 7 p.m. April.
17 at township hall. Tom Smith.
with Grassroots. will be speak·
ing about the importance of
nathe landscaping.

Ready to work?
The Johnson Creel Protection

Group is hosting Work Day at 9
a.m. Saturday. April 22 at
Northville Community Park.
The group will be clearing trails
and cleaning up the park. Wear
Yoork clothes, boots and gloves.
The groups needs extra clippers.

To contribute an item/or con·
siduation in this column, e·mail
tmishlu@gannett.com.

TAKE A Bow
WasbIngton Crossing
Foundation Scholarship
Competition

TImothy Ford. of Northville.
bas been named as a semi·finalist
in the Washington Crossing
Foundation Scholarship
Competition. The aYoards are
granted to high school seniors for
the beSt all around presentations
including an explanation of Yohy
they are planning careers in gov-
ernment service.

National Achievement
Scholarship

Nnenna Udegbunam. of
Northville.. has been awarded :I
National Achievement
Scholarship. Udegbunam is a stu·
dent at North\'iIIe High School
and \\ill be studying (-amputer
engineering in college.

clear

from

harm,

install
smokt alarms!

A working smoke aIann 1Dll)'
red IlOO risk of d)1ng tn a fire
b)' as mucb as 60 percent.
Place alarms Ineach sleeping
area and on C\"efY Door In
)"OW'bome.

mmrI I

"S' AV -, - LITv , s.
,",:{ {tnrusfa.ftaa.,,,

UlIitt4 St.ttl lirt Adlliahtrniol
ft4utl [lIIffttlK~ffimtfllut AtflK'

The robbery occurred about
11:30 p.m. March 2'" :u his home
near 6 Mile and Beck roads.

According to Northville.
TOYonshipPolice Sgt. Matt Ma)cs,
t\\O men \\earing black ski masks
and carrying semiautomatic hand-
guns entered Hamilton's home.

The men restrained Hamilton
and put him on the floor. One sus-
pect stayed \\ ith him. \\ hile the
other searched the house.

Mayes said police have ruled
out close associates of Hamilton.

• can with a tip
Anyone with information about the robbery should call the

NortfM11e Township Police tip line at (248) 662-0462 Of the Police
Department at 248·349·9400.

Police searched the area. Yo;tha
dog. Yohichled police to a neasby
subdi\'ision.

Mayes said police suspect the
men parked their \'Chicle there.

The men (ace armed robbery.
home invasion and abduction
charges.

Hamilton could nOl be reached
forcornment.

He also owns Henry the VIIl
and Bogan's Lounge, both in
Inkster. and Leggs Lounge in Van
Burl:n ToYonsrup.

"This was
targeted at him
specifically. "

Sgt. Man Mayes
Nort!MDe Township

Police Oepaltment

'1'hey knew Yohat they \I ere
looking for," Ma)l:s said, '11lis
was isolall'd and plann~'d."

Wednesda). Ma)l:~ ,tn:"l'd the
incident Yoas not random 'TIll,
was targeted at him ,p.:clncall: ..

After about 15 rrunutl'~. the men
left the house y,ith ahoul 571.000

and three handguns belonging to
f1amillon,

Hanulton was left in a room and
told not to mo\e. He suuggled (or
ahout an hour to free himself and
call policl'.

Ik ~u,tained minor physical
inJlln~,

,'
'..

The power of competition.

Back where it belol}gs.

,
\
f. _

'11.

i ....) •~ . .

""

http://www.newbopccenter.nel
mailto:tmishlu@gannett.com.


POLICE BRIEFS

Township

Car vandalized
A 55·year·old Northville

To\\ nship \\ oman called police
after her car \\as \andalized 10
front of her home. According to
reports. the front drh er's side
door \\a~ spray painted gray and
the pas\enger door had bt:en
scralched. PolLce ha\e no sus·
p.:cts. and the case is c1o~cd.

Stolen jewels
A 016·, car·old NOrlhville

To\\ nship' man called police
afler his gold je\\e[ry was stolen
from his home. According to
reports. the man \\ent out of
10\\n and [eft his 19')'ear-old
daughter at home. The \\oman
said she had friends 0\ er the
house "hile her parents were
gone. According to police. the
"oman said she later found out
her 21·year·old cousin had
laken the jewelry. The case
remains open.

Family problems
A -to·) ear·o[d NOrlh\ iIIe

To\\nship \\oman called police
after her 16-) ear-old daughter
left her home \\ilhoUI permis·
sion. According to reports, the
"oman and her daughtcr gal
into an argumenl and the girl
attempted 10 lea\e. Police can-
laCled North\iIIe High School,
\\ho said Ihe girl \\antcd 10 sce
her school social \\Orker. The
social \\orker conlacled Child
ProteC1l\C Scn ices. The case h
c1oscd.

Breaking and entering,
again

Police \\ere called to Choo
Choo Car Wash on Northville
Road after a neighboring busi-
nes\ 0\\ ner nOliced the front
door open. According 10 reports.

Ihe main door had heen forced
op.:n. bul nothing \\a~ slolen.
The case is closed.

Threats made
A 46-year·old NOrlh\'iIle

To\\nship \\oman reported being
Ihrealened at \\or~. According to
reports, Ihe \\oman said Ihe sus·
pecl, a 48-) ear-old Delroil
\\oman made se\eral threats.
The "oman contacted her super-
\ isor .md she \\as advised the
suspecl is going 10 be referred
for pS)'chological evalualion.
The \\oman docs nol \\ ish 10
prosecute. The case IS closed.

Errant shortcut
A Northville man and a Royal

Oak woman, both 23. will face
trespassing charges in courl
tomorrow.

Northville police arrested the
pair April 1 after their illegal
entry into the city's department
of public "orks )ard on Doheny
Dri\e. The man, \\ho allegedly
admitted taking a stop sign from
Ihe premises. also faces a larce-
ny charge.

Police reports indicate a 51-
) ear·old Doheny Drive resident
reported 10 dispatchers seeing
three people at the DPW )ard.
When detained by police. the
t\\ 0 subjects reportedly told
police they thoughtlhe yard was
a short cut to Silver Springs
Drhe from the Wagon Wheel
lounge.

Cit)' police. assisted by to\\ n-
ship officers. \\ere unable to
locate a third man \\ ho reported·
I)' ned on .foot. After their arres!.
the man and \\oman \\ere taken
to the Norlhville To\\ nship
police station and later released.

City

Crash at the corner
A PI) mouth \\ oman dri\ ing a

Herniated Disc Technology
Discovered by

NASA Scientists
Ann Arbor - A new free repon has recel1lly been released
that reveals how breakthrough medical technolog~' is
offering new hope for sciatica sufferers. Discover how
research' has proven non-surgical decompression 86%
successful in treating debilitating back pain, Find out how
NASA's accidental discovery led to the most promising
treatment today. For ~'our free report entitlrd. "How Space
Age Technology Is Solving Bad. Pain Without Drugs Or
Surgery'" Call 1-800-469-3618 for the toll-free rc~orded
message. Supplies are limited - call now. If phone lines are
busy. visit: www.midischcrnialion.com

reat Hart/est Bread Co.
OrderyourulllAlJ 8.'P fOlJAY

HiT And

CRISS.--~
SUNS OIWsr_I3I'<lRWTEI

DOWNTOWN NoRTHvrLLE

248- 344-4404

Performa

Kev Advantages for Our Patients
• Immediate Appointments Available
• Individualized Care Emphasizing a -Hands On- Approach
• Earty Morning and Evening Appointments
• Medicare certified Rehab Agency
• Diverse Staff of Therapists with a Wide Variety of Special

Training & Certifications

7 7 '"
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- OBITUARIES·
BEVERLY DEEB

Age 74. of Fenton, formerly of
NorthVIlle. died Tuesday. Apnl 4.
2006. Funeral services were held
Saturday, Apnl 8. 2006 at Trinity
Lutheran Church. 806 Main SI..
Fenlon. Surial followed at Glen Eden
Cemetery. Visitation was held friday
at McConnell Funeral Home, 500
Main St. Fenton. (810) 629·2533.

MARILYN TELL CLARKE
Age 82. died April 6. 2006 at Genesys
Hospice in Goodrich, Michigan. Mrs.
Clarke was preceded in death by her
husband Theodore Tell and Russell
Clarke. Mrs. Clarke was a resident of
NorthVIlle for many years. Prior to
her retirement she was the reception·
ist al the Atchison Medical Clinic in
NorthVIlle. The family will receive
friends at 9 am on Saturday. Apnl22.
2006 at the Northrop'Sassaman
Funeral Home in Northville until time
of services at 10 am. Interment will
follow in Grand Lawn cemetery in
Detroit. Ms. Clarke was a loving step
mother to Ruth (Gass) Kopczyl( and
John (Stephanie) Clarke. Dearest
aunt to Gregory (Kathleen) Tell, Lori
(Michael) Henning and Deborah Tell.
Sister-in-law of Madeline Tell. She
was also the step grandmother of
Shawn (Larry) Schultz and Gerald
(Kathleen) Stowell. Eight great
grandchildren, six great nieces and a
great nephew also survive. Memorial
rontributions to Genesys Hospice.
7280 South State Road, Goodrich.
MI 48838 or the charity of your
choice would be appreciated.

On the 'Links'
Northville Township Pollee Detective 59t. Matt Mayes checks out the department's
FaceLink software which allows local law enforcement to cross"check and compare
thousands of criminal's mugshots to help solve crimes. Recently, it helped identify an
identity theft suspect.

purple Honda Accord v.as tick·
eted for disobe)ing a rcd signal
at Ihe Eight Mile Road-Center
Street intersection. allegedly
causing an accident around noon
AprilS.

North\ iIIe police reports indi-
cate a Northville maR drh ing a
red Mac dump truck eastbound
on Eight Mile collidcd with Ihe
1I0nda. Witnes~es told police the
truCk had Ihe grecn light "'hen
the car heading north on Center
failed to stop for a red signal.

Police report' said the \\oman
v.as laken to the hospital by

For more infonnalion.
call888-999·1288

or contact )our funeral home.
·1I"hdJ.) d<adh"'" arc ",1')«1 to c~

OBITUARY POLICYambulance and her car was
tOl~cd from the scene.

on Eight Mile struck Ihe blue
Ford Aspire atlempting 10 lurn
south onto Center Street from
Eight MIle Road.

The repOrl indicated the
impaci spun the Aspire onto
NOrlh Center Street. \\ here it hit
a while Hummer waiting at the
light.

Both passenger cars II>ere
to\\ ed from Ihe scene. The Ford
driver also was cited for no
proof of insurance. \\hich she
fa'l.ed 10 officers the ne'l.t da)'.

The first seven lines of an obit-
uary are published free of
charge. After that. there is a fee
of S3 a line. Pictures may be
published for S25.

Crash at the corner II
On April 2. a 23·)'Car-old

Rcdford \\oman \\as ticketed for
failing to ) ield aftcr she and
111>0 other motorists "ere ta~en
by ambulance with minor
injuries re~ulling from a traffic
accident at the intersection of
Eight Mile and Center Street.

Police reports indicate a 59·
)ear·old No\ i man and his 57-
)car-old \\ ife headed eastbound

*Deadline for obituaries is
Tuesday at 10.00 a m. for publi·
cation in Thursday's nC\\spaper.

+ SEX DRIVE
, BOdy Corpposition ~is :'fldm'eatmen~ OptionS ~.:.1.

Get on the path to Optimal Health through a .
combination of balanced Eating, Energy, Stress

Reduction and appropriate Nutritional Supplements.

Mitchell Billes, D.D.S., p.Le.
30426 ~Iilrord 14700 Farmington Rd.

NewHudson,lU 48165 Suite 108
248446·0288 Uvonia, III 48154

73-1421·5220

Marsha Billes, D.O.
Family Practice & Healthy Living

30426 Milford Rd., New Hudson 248-446-5299

Fora limited time, Community Financial is offering Home Equity
Lines of Credit with rates as low as 1.50% Below Prime:
This is not .an i~trod~ctory rate, b~t eX.ists for the life o~ your loan. In addition to a great rate,
a Commumty Fmanclal Home EqUIty lme offers the fleXibility of:

• No application fees or dosing costs

• Borrowing up to 100% of your home's loan to value (lTV)

• Accessing your account through check-writing, branch or online

• Interest you pay may be tax deductible, consult you tax advisor

Stop in of call today, This offer ends April 22, 2006

+COMMUNITyFrNANCIAL

Thinking forward. Banking right.

PLYMOUTH
500 5, Harvey

CANTON
6355 N. Canton Center

NORTHVILLE
400 E. Main

NOVI
43350 Arena Dr.

'SEW 7 en7 7 ntG •

http://www.midischcrnialion.com
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Foods Rich in Non Heme Ironrooo ~~
Ready·to-eat cereal, 100% fortified, 314cup .•.•••••.. 18.0
Ready·to-eat cereal, 50% fortified, 314cup •...•....••. 9.0
Soybeans, mature, cooked, boiled, 1 cup ••.••......•. 8.0
Le~tiIs, ~ked, .boiled, 1 cup ••.•..•••.•..•.•••....•• 6.0
Gnts, wMe, enriched, instant, 1 packet prepared ...•.• 5.4
oatmeal, instant, fortified, 1/2 cup ..........•......•. 4.1
K!dn~ beans, cooked, boiled, 1 cup ••••.....•••.•••• 5.2
Plllto ans, cooked, boiled, 1 cup 4.6
Black beans, cooked, boiled, 1 cup " 3.6
Spinach, cooked, boiled, drained, 1/2 cup .....••.•..• 3.2
Tofu, firm, 1/2 cup 1.8
Spinach, frozen, cooked, boiled 1/2 cup •......•.•...• 1.4

Foods Rich in Heme IronroOD ~~
Chicken liver. cooked, 3 ounces ..••.....•.••••••••••• 7.0
Beef, chuck, braised, 3 ounces. • • • • • • • . . . • . • • • . • . • •• 3.2
Beef, tenderloin, roasted. 3 ounces •.....••.......•••• 3.0
Turkey, dark meat, roasted, 3 ounces .•.......•.....•. 2.0
Turkey, light meat, roasted, 3 ounces ••..•••.••...•••. 1.2
Tuna. fresh b1uefin,cooked, dry heat, 3 ounces ••.....• 1.1
Chicken. leg, meat only, roasted, 3 ounces •••..•...•.. 1.1
Blue crab, flaked & pieces, cooked, moist heat. 1 cup .•• 1.1
Chicken, breast, roasted, 3 ounces I •••••••••••••••••• 1.0
Pork. loin, meat only, broiled, 3 ounces •.••.•••.•••.•• 0.8
Tuna, white, canned inwater, 3 ounces .....•....•..•• 0.8

Other food examples
FOOD (mg)
Hamburger 3 ounces ....•.......................... 2.7
Lean Steak 3 ounces ••...•................•........ 3,0
Pork Chop 3 ounces .•.••.•..•...•.•••...••••••.•••• 3,3
Peanut butler 4 tablespoons •...•.••.••.••.•..•••..•• 1.2
Green peas, lima beans 1/2 cup ............•.•..•... 2.1
Baked beans 1/2 cup .. , .....................•...... 3.0
Whole grain bread 2 slices ..................•...•.... 1.4

ON CAMPUS

Miami University
Michael Jameson. of North\ HIe. was named to the first semester

2005·06 president's list at Miami Unhersily.

Miami University
Andrew Jacobs of North\ iIIe and Kiernan Sedam of Novi \\ ere

named to the dean's list for first semester 2005-06 at Miami Unhersity.

A' serving a day
Science winner looks at dietary needs
By Victoria Mitchell
RECORO STAfF WRITER

For Lauren Paerugi it is all about
the fair. The science fair. that is.

So nabbing a flfSl·place finish
this )'ear ....as quite cornfonable for
the Northville teen.

Paerugi. 13. found out about the
honor after her project was
l'e\iewed during The Metropolitan
Detroit ~ience and Engineering
Fair al Cobo Hall in Detroit.

~She's been doing those t>-pes of
projects since she was in the fourth
grade." said father Michael
Paerugi. "So now being in se\'Cnth
grade. il sort of came naturally to
her.

"And she: always has a teodellC)'
10 choose Wl)' unusual subjects.

In fourth grade at North\ille
Montessori. Paerugi tested how to
keep cut flowers fresh the longest.

The ans ....er? Sprite.
She's also conducted experi·

ments ranging from reflexes to pain
relievers.

Lauren represented SL Michael's
School in livonia this year by sub-
mitting a project determining iron
needs and sources for vegetarians.

She mixed fruit and vegetable
extracts v.ith tea., stud>ing absorp-
tion.

"I normally eat a
lot of junk food
myself, so I was
trying to figure out
a way to get iron."

Lauren Paerug;
NortfMlIe Student

"All the fruits and \-egetables she
literally put into a food processor
juicer and literally strained 00....11...
Michael said.

"It took hours." Lauren added.
She analyzed pineapples. cran-

berries. stra ....berries. red grapes
and apricots.

rn the \'egetable categol)'.
Lauren analyzed broccoli, red kid-
ney beans. spinach, carrots and
potaloes.

She found apricots. stra\l, berries.
broccoli and spinach had the high-
est iron absorption content.

Lauren said pt.'Ople only absorb
2-10 percent of the iron they eat
from fruits and \egclabk"'. ~ignifi-
~antl) Ie,,, than red meat

Thursday, Apt. 13. 2OOI5-NORTfMlLE RECORD 7A

Submtted pholo

Northville resident Lauren Paerugl celebrates a first·
place finish In the Junior division of the regional science
and engIneering fair with her parents, Mike and Kathy.

She also admitted a little person-
al motivation behind her hypothe.
sis.

"I know I don't eal many fruits
and vegetables," Lauren said. "I
normally eat a lot of junk food
myself. so Iwas trying to figure out
a way to get iron."

Reaching the finish poinl and a
Cobo Hall sho"";ng required a lot
of perseverance.

'This )ear ....e had so much
more." she said. A bsfracts, detailed
graphs. mathematical equalions
and photos of the different experi-
mental stages filled nearly 70 hours
beginning in Septcmber.

"It is sa)'ing did you answer the
sckntific question or problem and
dld ) ou do it in a way that could

ans ....er your h)polhesis," said
mother Kathy Paerugi. ·1ltat is lhe
scientific process, ....hich I think as
a se\enth grader she has a much
more clear understandIng of than a
fourth grader:'

Lauren coOC\.'des her se\enth-
grade win was tougher than science
projects completed in fourth grade.
but the daunting experience was
still enjoyable.

"I had a lot offun \l,ith this," she
said. "I ha\e always 10\00 scicnce.

"'I find it n.'a1ly inlcw;ting. it is
my fa\orite subject along ....ith
malh:'

\'ictonll ,lfllchell CW! De rt lI( !It'd
at (2-18) ?-I'I,/700 <'It I:!:! or
\ emj(chelf0 ,Will' It (0/"

Sugarloaf
t Fait:

April 21, 22, 23, 2006
1RwiIt,;nanc;al
." ' 7" ,-, ~- -f -.-,.

~ ~_=-,.Ii ...
Novi, MI
Exit J60 oH '·96 (Beck Rd. S.)
Left on Grand River Ave.

Friday & Saturday 10-6, Sunday 10-5
Adult Admission $7 - Good All 3 Days!
Children Under 12 FREE!
Parking FREE- Compliments of Sugarloaf!

• 300 Artisans
• Craft Demonstrations
• Specialty Foods
• Children's Entertainment
Preview the show, print discount admission
coupons, get directions & more at

, . : , - ~...' o' ................... ,.... ~ .......
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FAITH: non-denominational
churches preach an old belief
continued (rom lA

\\hik running aWlo \NJal l'quip-
menlo Be'lde her 16-) e,lr·old
daughler, Counne), Gate~. 50.
W3IChc.'" :\' ~r hu-rond. CrJig. and
thdr <.on. ~1.111h..'\\. 18, pia) in t~
three-pIC\.'\: l hurch I>J.nd

11'<. b....:n an odd rath to Goo.
Gak'> -.:ud. .md ncllng rehgiou,
f.lith the l.-cnlral planl.. in their fami-
I)', IIf..' h.l.,n·t all\J)' "'-..:n ea.~y.

"For \;lIme p..'Opk. it'~ a lightning
!xl It:' ,he ,lid "For l'lhe". it'~ an
ongoing lhuOOeNonn I'm J thun-
dcNonn PCNlll"

GJle, \ hidh rcmem~" her
darJ.. da), \\ Ithool faith ht:n good
Unll'> fJJktlto produce a hole per·
~on She rememlx'rs pr:l) ing <k".
pcralel) to God during !J<'rlate 20-:
"lu,t mng a good nun to my door:'

Soon aft"r. Craig 'ho ....l'd up.
And ne\ er left. Thi" ) car. the cou·
pIc \\111 celcilrale their 26th ....cd·
ding annil cN!)'.

~larriage and religiou~ faith
fl'qulre open. candid coO\crsation.
Gale, <.aid. "You ha\e to l..ccp tall..·
ing and conununicating ith God:'
'he ':lId. ')u't II!..e)OU oold \\ith
an) on.: )lllJ lo\e:'

True 'Horth'
~h!..e Bonner. a 22-year-Qld

Canton Te<;idcntand ~Iichigan Stale
Unile",ity "tudenl. ':lid he has
plenty of qUeMions. too. collC\.'dmg
he dol'Sn't spend much time in
church ....hile rock home in Ea.,t
Lan5ing.

He allcmk'd I'\orthridgc t ....o
wl'eks ago for the f1r.>ttime, along-
side his p:m:nK Wendy and Ru"S.
\\ ho began allendmg lan.l.

"I ~till pr3). I han: a relationship
\\ith God." Bonner said. "But I
could detiniteh' do more. I'm still
lI)ing 10 tigu~ out \\hat I bclie\e.
I'm still lI)ing to hammer things
out for myself:'

For hi, parent, faith has bet'll a
joume) detined by life c\per1encc.

Russ said his faith has tl\"O pri.
1TlaI)' parts. one he considers hard
won.. and the other C2.Sy.TIle hard
....oro work indu<k-s stud)ing scrip-
ture and belie\ ing. The C2.Sypart is
feeling the constant presence of
God. a personal kinship he likens to
a parcnt<hild relationship.

"Nothing is more imponant than
faith:' he said. "If)oo didn't have
faith, \\hy would anything maner?
What could possibly be the poinlT

Ml\Jil)ll Mueller agrees, The 67-
) car-Qld recently retired Limnia
residenl attends sef\ ice at the
Lighthouse Inlemational Church,
held each Sunday in a rented-out
portion of the I'\orth\IIIe Senior
Conununity Center.

Delicately, ~Iueller has been
rebuildmg her religious faith.

Raised Catholic. Mueller said
interpre~ng the Bible has always
~n a Shakespearean struggle. the
written synta' too often muddying
the basic message. That"s \\ hy she
prefers the 6Q.member church fea·
turing li\e music, an informal
approach and a family feel.

"I'm lI)ing to ncle God the cen-
ter of my life 00\\. to walk in faith
and to learn 101m c myself and 0I.h-
ers.,.. she said.

Such are lessons borne of tough
e.\periencc. Mueller openly con·
cedes her SinS. and in the ne\1
breath promisC' to nclc things

• MIll Creek Churcti
Location: Meets 10 a.m.

Sunday inside a restored church
al Historic Mill Race Village in
downtown Northville.

Members: 30

• Lighthouse International
Location: Meets 10:30 a.m.

Sunday inside Northville Senior
Community center.

Members: 60

• Northridge Church
Location: North Territorial

and Ridge roads. Plymouth
Township.

Services: 5:15 p.m. and 7:15
p.m. Saturday;9:15a.m. and
11:15a.m.Sunday

Weekend attendace: 9,000

"I just Imew I wasn't living the life God
wanted me to live,"

Marcie Gates
Nortfmlfe TO~'ffIshlp Re$J(f.;rt and /.flU Creek Church Member

TOP-LEFT: Avary Evans, 3, gets a healing hand follwlng a Mill Creek Church service.
ABOVE: Members of the Lighthouse International Church hold Sunday service at the
Northville Senior Community Center in downtown Northville.
LEFT: Northville resident Craig Gates plays the bass during a Mill Creek Church serv-
ice as his wife, Marcie, and daughter, Courtney, watch.
BELOW: Mill Creei< Church Pastor Dave Simmons preaches during Sunday service,
BOTTOM: Ruth Thomasson, left and Marilyn Mueller, right, pray during a Lighthouse
International Sunday service, held at the Northville Senior Community Center,

"If you truly love God, you wouldn't want to hurt him, I
obey him because Ilove him. I'm so proud of God. "

Francy Zagar
Member. IJghtliouse CtllJrch lnIerMlOfl31

right
T\\ke per \\cck she allends

Alanon meetings. a support group
for those \\ho have family members
struggling \l. ith ,ubstance abuse
problems.

"Between the IWO. I'\e come so
far because God is at the center of
those t....0 areas." ~1ue lIer said.

The first slep is surrendering
)oursclfto God. she said.

"If"e lum it o\erto God. he \\ill
ghe us guidance. Turn it mer, and
don't take it back:'

H0\\ docs that ....od.: in the real
world? she is asked. What if your
home bums dowTl tonight. ....hat
message could God possibly be
ghing )ou?

"If he sa)'s go to a shelter lonight.
don'l say ·No. I was thinking about
the Hyatt:"

It·s IIOleasy. she said.
"But it works. if you really do it.

Pra) ers are always an'\\ercd. But
the) may not a1wa) s be ans\\ ered
the way \Ie want."

prayers ans\\ ered three decades
ago. She said during the mid·1970s
her children \\ ere running amuck.
experimenting ....ith drugs and alco-
hol.

Al about the same time. she'd
walleed away from her devoul
Prolestant upbringing -100 many
rules. she said, and IIOl enoogh
direction - and began looking for
faith at the bottom of an empty
....hisley bonIe.

In her heart, she knew thai was a
dead-end road. So she stopped. and
relumed 10 the Bible. reading il
again from a different perspective,
searching for the message she'd
always heard about but had always
eluded her.

Then one day. diH)rced and "'ith
personal lroubles piled higher than
her unfolded laundry. she knelt
dowTl in the middle of her lhing
room. And pr:l)ed.

"What I'm doing isn't ....orking:·
she S31d."I'm going to put il in )'our
hands."

She emerged ....ith an ally and a
new best friend: God.

Thomasson said Ihe moment
changed her life and refre-;hed a

....e.1I)' soul.
"I used to say. 'If this is walking

\\ith God. I don't ....ant it:'
Thomasson said.

Not an) more. _
During the past 10 ) cars. she' s

wod.:ed at four local hospitals. vol·
unteering time and lending her faith
to those ....ho quietly contide in her

She e\\~n holds pr3)er groups in
her Livonia Ih'ing room and
impromptu pr3) er sessions for doc-
tors and nurses ....hose personal
lives are taking a sudden turn for
the worse.

''1' rn a happier person bl'C<luseof
m)' faith, I'm a better pen.on:'
Thomasson said. "I just want the
\\orld 10 know )00 can be help..'d
by walking ....ith God. E\ery morn-
ing I wake up and thank God for
another day."

SUI she doesn'l use her religious
faith as a business card. she said,
droppl'd off for those ....ho may one
day need to dial a spiritual hotIine.

"I don'l talk my faith:'
1boma.~n <>aid.·'1 try to h\e my
faith.'·

And if God's glory is her final
destination, then the Bible is mere-
ly MapQuest.

"The Bible i" my road map:' she
said. '1be 305\\ ers are in there. but
it·s up 10 each indhidual to apply
the 1eS-l;(lns.And if I don·t. then
"h.1mc on me:'

Club'Med'
For Rollan \\"1 Ihams. 61. faith

has broa<kr appeal.
\\"llllams woo:;; part·ume at lht:

Nonh\ iIIe Senior Community
Center. including Sunday morning
\\ hen Lighthouse International
Church members gather for "or-
slup. Though he's impressed by
\1 hal he sees - a sef\ ice he
Jl'<,(n~ as a ....holesome and help-
ful ","'arch for God- he ':lid fOllTUI
rc1I~lon IS IIOl for him.

R.lI...:J Fundamentalist. \\"lllIam,
'J J h.: hrokc awa) from fOllTUI
religion as a leell3ger ....hen his rell·
pc\U, ....orld became too lktined b)
h1J,!.. and ....hite contrasts. During
lh..: mld·198Os, he reemerged at a
;-';e\\ Ag..: church focused more on
m:l\Imizing indhidual potenlial
and less about stoking tire and
hrirmlone.

for 20 years. he's relied on med.
ltatlon to cle.m.se and rel'k.'\l, his
'piritual being.

"We don'l need an organil-3tion
to tind God." Williams said. adding
he belie\cs in a higher po....er.
though stops short of ghing il a for.
nlJlll3me, such as "God."

··I'm comfortable there is a high.
cr rcalily. it"s ju~ IIOlconcrele."

\\"llham~ be1iC\'CSin more subcle
lI\Ji,m~ extensions and sub-anklcs
of the Golden Rule: Do right Help
people. Be 3 good person.

·"Tome. that's ....hat faith is. \\hen
)00 can help fellO\\ man." William,
said. "Don't judge a person ju'>!
because they made mi~."

He also k«ps his beliefs to him-
self. purposely esche\l.ing opportu-
nitics to discuss religion and poli.
lics socially ... It's just IIOlpractical."
he said.

Shout out to God
Francy Zagar. 26, \\ ho has been a

Lighthouse Inlernational Church
member since it began meeting in
North\ille last September. refuses
to ~lcbrale God quietly.

She's proud of her bIblical
"father:' and relishes the opportuni·
ty to share his story \\ith others.

"I want 10 Ih e a life of holiness:'
Zagar said, a Dearborn resident
....ho rises a16:3O a.m. each Sunday
so she can arrive in North\ille by 8
a.m. in time to help about 20 of her
pl'el'S sel up for 10 a.m. sef\ice.

"I take a stand because I want to
tell people about my God. I want
them to \..now him. If they knell
him they would lo\e him:'

Zagar considers God a close per·
<;(lnal friend. someone she feels
comfortable talking ....ith in the car.
at work or al home.

The source of her comfort')
Being raised in an Assembly of
God church dllm't hUrl she said
But she beliC\cs forming a c1~
relationship ....ith God is no differ·
em than gelling to kllO\\ a lIC\'o
neighbor.

It's about talking and listening.
she said. Zagar said she talks to
God constantly. sharing her ~
and dreams. triumphs and pratfall"
The key. she said. is to shut up
ClCf) once in a ....lule. And lIS1en

"Somelimes \\e babble and bab-
ble and babble." she said.

Zagar said her pre\ ious pra) en.
Included requests for food aoo
clothes during lough financial
tilllL,<;.1h.')'\e also requested guid·
ance, and a dlfl'Ction other than lht:
pock·mari..ed road chosen b) her
ellkr slillings ....ho. she said, hale
sometImes made un"ise life choic-
es-

"I don'l pray 10 God for "hal
he' II give me:' Zagar said, ....ho pur'
pose Iy surrounds herse If \\ ith f:uth-
minded friends, a1lov.ing her the
freeWm to talle openly abool God.

''The bible says iron sharpens
iron." she said ... It's definitely fun.
We hang out II's pure fun. We can
go to walCh mo\ics. We can be stu·
pid. We just lo\'e God:'

And because of that Io\'e, Zagar
S31d she .....orks hard to obey her
faith

"If )'ou truly lo\'e God. )011
Wouldn'l want to hurt him," she
said. "I obey him because I lo\c
him.

"I'm so proud of God. 1 serve
because he's a God of love:'

'It's my road map'
Ruth Thoma.<;'On, 80. had her

Dmid AgUila, is the Nonh\i1lt
Record editor. He can be rtOCMd at
(148) 349·/700. txt. 102. 0,11)' t·
mail at daguilar@gannm.com.

.. M' 2'.n ...55 2 7 m

mailto:daguilar@gannm.com.
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By DavidAgUilar
flE<X)A() EDITOR

Every Sunday, at a rate'ofS126
an hour. the Lighthouse
International Church throws a two-
hour party for God.

Since last September, the 60-
member church has been renting
the North\ille Senior Community
Center along Main Street in dov.n-
to\\n North\;IIe. holding a 10 am.-
noon setVice and imiting God as
iIS featured guest

The makeshift church was borne
of a te\-elation Lighthouse Pastor
Tommy Lange had before he left
the Redford church ... here he for·
merly served

Now he's looking for a family
home in the Northville area, trying
to get ...'001 out about his fledgling
church - and ....'Orldng hard to
spread the gospel \ia personalized
anecdoles, live music and. some·
times. by speaking in tongues.

He's also keeping his eye open
for a place in North\ille ....here
Lighthouse can make a permanent
home.

~It was a step of faith." Lange
said of beginning Lighthouse. a
non-denominational church ....here
congregation members commonly
rock and sway to rno<km music.
close their eyes to better see God
and approach the stage -..ith raised
anns and open hands ...henever the
spirit mo\'es them.

Paul Maxey. a Lighthouse ass0-
ciate pastor ... ho li\'es in
Bloomfield Hills and works by day
as a Southfield·based computer
consultant, said he and his ...ife
prayed rnany times before making
the jump ....ith Lange.

Maxey. a 14.year born.again
Christian ....ho prays several times
per day. said the Lighthouse goal is
simple: reach the "un<hurched."
those ....OO·\'e drifted a.....ay from
formal religion, if they ever felt
comfortable ....ith it at all.

Ain't that the tnrth?
Ughthouse isone of scveraloon·

denominational churches located in
North\ille. mirroring a U.S. trend
bespeaking their continued popu.
larity and underscoring their e.\po-

..ocntia\ gnl\\th since the late 19SO-.
Derived largely from the

Protestant mo\'ement and fueled in
part by Baby Boomers ....hose high.
er standard of Ii\ing and general
disdain for authority has allO\\ed
them to seek spiritual faith in
places other than traditional
churches. non-denominational
churches have pro\ided a COfi\'en·
ient, if not plush, spiritual outlet

The result: ~Mega" churches
resembling performance theaters.
....ired in some cases ....ith enough
state-of·the·art electronics to
impress mo\ie producer Ste\'en
Spielberg. ....hi Ie still retaining
enough of an informal appeal to
prevent anyone from feeling too
threatened by the notion that God
may at any time show up.

Think. God shopping at Costco.

Go 'Harth'
At Northridge Church. God's

gone high-tech. Big time.
The 120.000-square-fOOl build·

ing ..... here rnany North\ille resi·
dents flock weekly, was built in
1997 and sits on a 79·acre parcel
located at the southwest cornet of
Ridge and North Territorial roads.
at the northern edgc of PI)mouth
TO\\nship.

The church, still pending com·
pletion of an ongoing 85,QOO.
square·fOOl exp.msion, features a
3.062·seat, t....o-tier auditorium and
makes use of fi\ e large projection
screens, \\-ireless microphones,
cushioned theater seating and. yes,
cup holders for the hot latte pur.

RIGHT: Members of
Lighthouse International
Church approach the
stage durIng Sunday servo
Ice, held at the Northville
Senior Community Center.

BELOW: At Mill Creek
Church, members pray
Inside a restored Historic
Mill Race Village church.

"[ don't fall asleep
dWing the service,
or forget tlte
message when [
leave the service."

Thursday, Atri 13. 200&-NOAnMLlE AECOOO fA

Pholos by D3Vld AgUIlar Record Edller

Pastor Brad Powell preaches from a Northridge stage during weekend services at the Plymouth Township church.

WELCOME TO GOD'S HOUSE:
Al Northridge Cht:rch (below) 10Plymouth Tovmship, a 3.062·seat aud,tOri-

um IS needed to serve 9.000 v:sltors dunng four weekend ser: ces At ~/ II
Creek Church (right) he!:.11nH,stone Mill Race Village In dOI,nto,ln N8rth" e
fewer than 10 full ~e.~s a'e r.eeded for 30 congregatlcn rr,e,Tbers

chased prior to sef\ ice at
''Common Grounds:' the church's
official coffee shop locJIl'd in the
outer lobby.

But it wasn't al .....a)s like this,
said Rick Harris, 47, marketing and
communications director. for
Northridge Church. He said the
church h.1,.. lx.-oenevohing into its
non-dcnomillJ.lional culture <;incc
1990.

That's ....hen P;wor Brad PO\\'l:1I
arri\ed then a 32·)car-old pastor
uncertain if his future could ~
I1l3de at a I.OOO-mcmhcr chun:h
....ocre the a\\?rJge age was 57 and
the ~ign on the fornlcr Rl'dforJ
church rC.tJ. . Tcmpk Bapll~t
Church:'

In 1997. the church hCJJc'd \\c',1.

What's the message?
In ..ide ~orthridge, \ i~i(or.. li ..-

ten to Jj\CI) music and church
announcements prior to offering
donations, then watch a bricf skit
that sets up Po ....elrs 45·minute
mes.<;age.

Po ....ell emerges on..~ the skit i~
fini<;hcd. sporting mooem.looking
gla..\SCSand dn.,<;sed,impl) In worn
blue jean~. a light blue dre<;s <;hin
and a na\) bl~ blazer. lle'~a crlh.~
hcl\\ l-oensofl \\ arc TT1O';:uIBill Gate-.
and mOlL\allOn.t1 ~Peal..a Ton)
Rohhinl

In Ie", th.m ,If, hour. he IUIIl~

hlh!e p.l''''lgC' InIO J':p,onal anl'\:'
d'lte,. Cl\\l'nng e\cl)lhlng from
IOO-\l'.lr-,.ld \hr,lhJI11', .trdent
t..-lict lhJt h,- . rd b, 'X)-~c',lr",IJ

For some, money and faith have no denomination·
Some flock to
old beliefs,
taking :modern
'perks' with them

to its current location. Three )ears
later. the "Baptist" moniker .....as
dumped in favor of "Nonhridge."
opening the door to an all·inclushe
congn.'gation. Lefl behind ....ere
those preferring no( to sip coffec
....hile praising God or listcn to a
young female singcr drl'S-"Cd in a
Bohemian-st)'led top ....all
"Boulevard of Broken Dreams." a
song .....ritten by rnod.:m-d!) pop
group, Gn.'l.'n Day.

Harris said the approach I'
refirx'd not slick.

"11\ nOl about religion:' he \3id.
a lifelong memhcr of the church
"II" .. ahOOt a relallOlL<;hip....ilh God
I\e ....-.:n 11 .... h.:n \\e \\ere \el) reh·
~IOU' ••

- :,>,,\\ h" ....1'..1. the, hurc h h.b ,I

simple formula: truth, plul e\cile-
ment. No organ No <;tc-.:ple.And
no crucifix.

Harris p.1uses ....hen asked tf
Northridge's success is more siule
than st1ke. more rnarl.eling than
mini<;Uy. ''Call it rnarl.eting. call it
faith." he ":lid. "Jesus <;leppcd out
of the 00\ .. , Hl.' all.' ....ilh lep:rs
and sinnel'o. Pl'Ople ":lid, ') ou l'an't
oolhat:"

"You ha\e to communicate ....lth
(X'Ople in language lh..:y under·
"land:'

Ba.<.<.'d on Northridge'" ~lK'c",~
- 9.<XXl (X'Ople allend foor \\l'Cl..·
end 'iCf\ice-. - it\ hard to dl'putl.'
IOCallure of ....hat <;(Imelradllll)nal·
I't..call ......archou'iC \\ ol'oh ir ..

•

Marilyn Mueller
Member. LiI)hthouse Intefll4tlM3l

Church. NortfMUe

,
, ,

\Iife. Sarah. would one day bear
children cap.1ble of leading a
nJlIon. Moses p:uting the Red Sea
- "What ghes a guy the nem: to
':ly. ·Hey. )'ou're gOll1l3 see some·
lhlng cool today?'" - and a per·
'onal renection about his own
arm-al at,Northridge 16 )ears ago:
'E\cl)one told me not to do il.

Thcy ....tll chew you up and spit you
out They alW3.)S do, 1 had to ask
m)<.clf. 'Do Iwant to lay it all on
the Ime, for this?'''

His main message SCf\'eS as the
linch-pin connecting all three tales:
Know God ... have faith.

lI's not quite "Great taste ...
Less filling;' but it's obxious
Po ....ell·s mes.\3ge is intentionally
clear. resoundingly simple and cus-
tom-tailored for his Nonhridgc
audIence.

Faith is not some mind trick. he
~d. "Faith is more than positi\ e
thinking ... Many of us don't see
fullfillment of the promise lx."C3use
....e back out before he dOl-'S:'

See the 'Light'
Maril)n Mueller. 67 ..... 00 tra\'els

from Lhonia each Sunday morn-
ing to allend the Lighthouse
International Church. held at the
Nonh\'ille Senior Community
Center said she enjoys the informal
approach.

She's trawled a long way from
herCatholic upbringing to a church
....here occasionally members speak
in tongues.

~I ha\'e ne\er felt about any
church the way I fcel aboul this
church," Mueller said. "When I
leave this church. 1go home feeling
good I don't go to church because
1 have to. 1 go because I want to:'

She credits Pastor Tommy
Lange's infonnal approach. His
take on religious faith: "When
)ou're in an elevator and )'ou push
the button for the third floor, how
often do )ou think aboul the guy
....ho built it or installed it? You trust
the doors will open on the third
Iloor. It's \he same ....-ay v.ith faith"

Mueller prefers such clarity.
"I don't fall asleep during the

~ef\ ice. or forgel the message
....hen Ileave the sef\ice:' she said.

"Most congregations that I ha\e
lx.-oen(0 ha\e ~n J~e, ....here I
don't C\'en know the pastor and he
dOl-'Sn't know me. I\-e ne\er been
connected to a church like this."

'Amen' to that
During his Sunday sef\ice. Mill

Creel.. Church Pastor Da\c
Simmons uses a personal
approach. blended message and
plenty of familiar queues catered to
those arri\ing from more tradItion·
al churches.

Inside a restored church ....ithin
the Historical Mill Race Village in
do ....nto ....n Northville. Simmons
talks openly to a 3O-member con·
gregation. now eight years in the
making.

..It·s going slower than Ilhoughl,
bul we have been able to do a lot of
ministry," Simmons said.

He thinks non-denominational
churches, e\en small ones. can
minister in ways tr:Khtional church·
es often find difficult

"I ha\e a philosophy for small
churches:' Simmons said. "I ha\e a
\ision that small churches ha\e a
unique place."

The key. he said, is keeping the
~g': c!ear and personal.

"We ha\e to show that some·
lhing is real," Simmons said.
'1llere has to be a message ....ith
Christ."

~orth\ille resident Man.'ie Gates
h<; Iwn allending Mill Creek for
clght )ears. She prefers the inti·
mJle 'ile and relishes the inteipCr.
,,)nJl connection congregation
memhcl' ha\e with each other.
\\ hen SImmons is away, some-
IImc, ,he c\en speaks from the
pulpit

('.Ill-, ':lId allcnding church is
Ihe ~"b) I'Jl1 of religious faith.
I{,-,el\lfig and passing along the
ITlc'....lge '\ ....hat's mosl important.

"If I ,k-.:p in a garage that does.
n't make me a car:' she said. "You
ha\ e to ~ more im'Oh'ed than just
Jlh:ndlfig church and falling
a.,Jeep,'·

lkn'id Aguilar is 1M Nonh\'ill~
ReconJ t'Jiror. JI~ can ~ rtach~J
ell (148)349·/700. m. /02, Or by
~·mail at Jaguilar@ganntlt com.

Online:
• Portraits of Faith

To view,more photographs
about this topic. visit
WWN.northvillerecord.com .
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A stunning new lobby ...safe and secured locker rooms...gorgeous
marble showers...full sizecustom wood lockers...separate menis
and women's steam, sauna and whirlpools...short walk to your car.

'I

All ,fitness members receive 30% (up to $200) OFFa summer swim
club membership. Bring the family by for a cool dip and a fast slide.
Weill provide the towels.

, , .
Call 248.73~.8850today to get on the swim list for this summer.

'42500 Arena Drive. Novi, MI 48375 (Just South of 10 Mile Road)
www.thesportsclubs.com

TheSnorts
/Club

of Novi

......-

Fitness LUXU1Y

.,nttt B 7 B 7? BE 2 ? ...

http://www.thesportsclubs.com


----------~-----------:-----~--~---~-

• Domestic Legs of Lamb
• Racks of Lamb
..Loin Lamb Chops

• Dearborn Spiral·Glazed Hams
• Our Own Fresh or Smoked Keilbasa
• Andouille Sausage
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Measuring MEAP:what does it tell us, really? BULLY: how parents can make things rightWhat a bUlly looks like
Views

violence in a
positive way

Keller said he receives refem.ls
from the preschoolle\-eL

"It ought to be dealt with \\hile
the bully is at a )'OUOgage;' he said.
"A Columbine-attitude should be
identified early in elementary
school to help."

Keller said if bullying happens in
a school setting, parental complain·
ing is not enough.

He suggests ~ts ask if the
school is seeking help for the child.

''Ihey need to be taught things as
simple as proxemics." Keller said.

Keller said coordinating with
schools is an impextant step in hell>"
ing young children exhibiting bul·
lying beha\ior.

\'iclOria Mitchell can be 1MCMd
at (248) J49·1700. ext. 122 or
lemirc~//@ gOJlMffcom.

continued from 1A Iy 10 commit aimes and 40 percent
are more likely 10 ha\'C thn:e or
more convktions by age 24.

"We're talking about little crimi·
naIs growing up," said Josqil E.
Thomas, Pb.D~ City of Southfield
chief of police. "Bullies are more
liIcely to carty weapons to school:'

According to the archives of
Pediatric and Adolescent Medicine,
58 percent of students bullying
classmates at Ieast once a week in
and out of school carrieq a ....-eapon.

Thomas said bullies can be
arrested for incidents like assault.
larceny and malicious destruction
of property. .

"Being a bully is about learned
bcha\ior:' he said. ''And il is a
crime.".

said.
He likes to begin ....ith parent

counseling.
"I hke to bring in the parents for

parenl education assista.ncc. What
can the parenl do to assist the chi Id
10 de\elop social competellC\:T he
said. "Busy, ....orong parents some-
tim.-s have a hard time delivering
social competenc'e infOl1ll3lion."

Keller said bullies often come
from single-family, abusi\e and
marila! discord homes.

..It is \-et)' diffkult in this world
raising children by ) ourself," Keller
said. ''And they often 1lC\.'d assis-
tance."

tant superinlendent for inslruc·
lional sea ices. "North\'ille
Schools is blessed" ith a com·
munity of parenls, many of Ihem
....ho are \ery imohed "'ith their
lids' liles:'

Reason said the dislrict's suc-
cess can also be lraced 10 a com·
munil)'· ....ide respect for educa·
tion.

"The impOrtance of gelling an
education, I ....ould argue, is pari
of lhe community cullure," he
said. "It would be hard 10
remo\'e. People in this to",n
belie\e education is the linch·
pin to olher good Ihings in life."

Reason said the dislrict Icach·
ers and staff, malure administra·
lion and sleady board of educa·
lion, also play mljor roles in
prcsen ing annual scores ranl-
ing ....ell·abo\ e ~Iale slandards.

dardized lesl scores.
Peterson, \\ho holds a Ph,D.,

is the president and direclor of
the Whole Schooling
Consorlium, :m organizalion
dedicated to pUlling logether
schools operaling v.-ith and for
lids,

''We oughl 10 be de\'eloping
children as ....hole human beings,
and while academic perfonn-
ance and learning is obviously
critical, the pmnering ....ilh fam·
i1ies and olher community
resources are aboul growing
human beings," Pelerson said.

Pelerson said the purpose of
Ihe standardized mO\'ement is
Ihe belief syslem the purpose of
school is to creale workers.

"If and in faci your role is to
creale ....orlers, )'ou really don't
care if )'ou are crealing func-
lionally healthy kids 10 become
socially and cmotionally healthy
adulls except as it contributes to
....hether or not Ihey are going to
be a good employee for you:' he
said. .

Pelerson crilicizes teaching
practices aimed al memorizing
facls 10 take a lest. He praises
engaging Ihinking and active

District's annual
success prompts
one query: how
do they do it?

.. Teaching to the teSt ,'. .
Does Northville PubrlC Schools design teaching for the Michigan

EduCational Assessment Program exam? .' .
"Actually, quite a bit," said casey ~easoo, ~orthville.Public

SChools assistant superintendent for instructional seMCeS.
"When the new MEA? came out. we realized we had to change

some of our curriculum sequencing," ReasOO said. "There were
some concepts that may have been offered in grade four, ~t we
had to move down to grade three." .• .

Reason said he considers changing sequencing a SIgnificant
adjustment

"You have to move an educational unit, to move to one grade
level to the next." Reason said. -II suddenly you have to teach frac-
tions a Year earlier, the foundation has to come earfler ~ ~II.".

'Reason said the MEAP also influences some of the pnority grven
to certain areas. • .

"But by-and.Jarge there isn't anything on the test we wouldn't be
introducing any WI: he said.

(InCluding a lack of Iimi~ for chilo
dren's behavior);

• lack of parent supenisioo;
• harsh, physical discipline; and
" bullying incidents at home.
Glenn Stulzky, Michigan Slate

University School of Social Work,
said aIrnost 30 percent of teens in
the United StaleS are the larget of a
bully or bullies themseh'CS.

Stulzky said bullies tend 10 be
confident, with high self-esteem.
He said they are generally physical.
ly aggressh-e, with prG-\iolence
attitudes, and are typically hot·tem·
pered, easily angered and impul·
sive.

"We've main-
tained and
established high
expectations. "

By Victoria MItchell
RECORD STAfF WRITER

Casey Reason
AssIst.lnt S<Jpenntel'ldent Nort/MUe

Pl.Jbbc SChoolsFor NOrlh\'i1le Public
Schools, te~t score~ renect
achie\ement.

And once again the dislrict's
2005 Michigan Educalional
Asse~smenl Program eum
scores loppled state 3\erages.

Some scores reached as high
as 99 percent for mecli ng or
exceeding state reading bench·
marls.

By now, academic success in
North\'iIIe is an old, story. II's
now Ihe dIstrict pulling near-
perfect MEAP scores from a hll
e'cr)' )ear remaining a story
untold.

"There are a 101 of things Ihal
go into it:' said Casey Reason,
North, iIIe Public Schools assis-

?<

learning.
That's somelhing he believes

standardized lests don't accounl
for.

Help, my child Is a bully
Keller recommends therapy for

bull)ing children. ranging from
ooe-on-ooe and group counseling
to pIa)' group therapy for ~maller
children.

UnJdngto Clime
According 10 the anu·crmle

organization Fight Crime: Im'Cst in
Kids, boys who bully are more lil:e-

A parental message
"Usually an angry child needs 10

IaIk about their problems," Keller

Push forward "The most important dynamic
is the leachers," Reason said.
"We recruil an outslanding
teaching staff:'

lished high expectalion~:'
Reason said. "And "e',e iO\e~t·
cd hea\ ily in our academic pro·
gram. ....e'\ e bccn \ cry pre·
dictable in budding nell CUrrlCU'
lum adoption' IhJI IIC ncll<~le
arc rClcarch"d n.I,,'d

Rcalon J!-l' d,dl!- the' tCJ,h,

NOrlhville Public School~ ....ill
conlinue its push loward e\cep-
tional MEAP ~cores, Reason
said.

Doing so "ill perpetuale con·
tinued high acad;:mlc c\p.:cla·
lions.

"We\e mainlalncd and c,tJb· cr,

Ditch the exam
But not c\er)'one agrees high

performance on slandardiled
tests measures success.

Wa) ne Stale Uni\'Crsity pro·
fessor Michael Peterson said
success is measured by looking
at Ihe ....hole sludenl. not stan-

District highlights anti-bullying initiatives\'/1 tor", ' \fill hel/ ,<1/1 he
r"l, "''' ,II I] .....) i"'J nor) ,It
I]] "r \,/ .It, I,//t '0:,11111,/1, f p.

.'

Not enough,
one parent says
By VIctoria Mitchell
RECOIl) STAFF wmER

more needs 10 be done to combat
bullying.

'The kids )'00 really need to
reach aren't listening:' she said.

Bruck's proposal: conduct an
independent, anti.bullying SUI\-ey
directed toward seeing if the school
has a bully problem. She suggested
the Olweus Bullying Pm'Cnlion
Program.

According to the anti-erime
organization Fight Crime: Im"CSl in
Kids, bullying pre1'ention programs
are relatively ineltpensive for the
results they deli,'l:f.

The organization recommends
three anti·bullying model pro-
grams:

" 11Je Ol"eus Bullying
Pm-enlion Program

" Linking the Interests of
Families and Teachers (LIFl)

• The 1ncredJble Years
. Acoording to the organization,
research sho\l.os half or more of all
bullying can be pre1'enled.

Northville Public Schools
Assistant Superintendent for

• QISTRICT ANTI-BUllYING INITIATIVES:
Elementary .

• Peer Mediation and "Don't laugh at Me" during Respect Week
(January).

• Character Programming (ie.t universal principles of respect.
caring and compassion, honesty, etc.).' ,

• -Stand Up for Justice- - This program is part of the culture at
Moraine. Students are recognized for demonstrating one or more
of the fonowing principles: caring and compassion, honesty, fair-
ness, respect. service to community, non-violence, responsibirrty,
and/or courage,

• School anti-bUllrIng steps '.
• Estab6sh a bullying prevention committee .
• Create a long-term anti-bUllying plan an(f raise school and

community awareness and involvement "
• Use student surveys to determine if there is a bullying prob-~n '
-I!wolve parents in planning, alSCUSSions and action plans.
- EstabrlSh classroom rules against bullying,
'~ Create positive and negative conseqiJences regarding bullying.
-Initiate serious talks with bullies and victims of bullying.

Socru" Fit;jIt OJ:'¥: mst IIKijs

- "" .. • "1,'1.1".~., , ""~ .. " .10>-' ~ ' ~ "'{.,'1

War~ Evangelical rresb9terian C,hprch
invites 90U tojoin us as we o~se~e

l Mary Kay Gallagher has a long
list of how she promotes a respect-
ful school. ,

"It's ne\'et a process )'00 ani\-e at
or finish," said the Moraine
Flementuy School principal.

Initiatives revealed at a Thesday
morning Pl'SA meeting included .

,'" Moraine's Stand Up for Justice
IXinciples, aeating a collaboram-e
learning environment and focusing
on intrinsic motivalion.

District social worker Keely
Bartel said she adds indi\idual,
group and proactive programming
for Moraine students.

Lessons on feelings, leaChing "f'
statements and empathy playa role,
she said.

But parent Cecilia Bruck feels

..,
• ReducIng SChODI violence ,
· - Provide aD school-age children and teens access to after-
school youth and development programs
. - Provide all famnies access to quafrty pre-kindergarten, school

readiness and educational child care programs
- Help schools identify troubled and DISruptive children at an

early age
• - Provide children and parents with counseling and training,

helping kids get back on track
• -Improve deficient parenting and prevent abuse and neglect

$C(m FtV4 CtiIlle: /IMSt iJ KidS
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Fri April 14· 7pm
Sat 1,4 & 7 pm
Sun Mon & lues

7pm only
: Wed & l11urs 1&7 ,

~pm Showsj$4.0Q~~
~Matinees $3.00 ,~
./Tues~ay'~,$,3.00 .~~
: Wednesday :

FREE sm, Popcorn
with paid admission'

Thursday
FREE Ice Cream
with paid admission

, .'. ,.
GoodFri~ayServi~* ....

April 14 • Noon- 3:00'p:m,
'Coole wfJen )00 can, ~ rrtleti j'OU rrvsr

• f p' :l~~'::J p .. ; 1" • J
... .. J\ '~~~':~J ~I' ...

Easter SundayWorshIpSe~ces !April 16 .. \ ...... ,... ~.... .
Traditional Worship' 7:45*,9:00,'& 10:20 a,m,

Contemporary Worship '11:40~/.;f~ '

NursIJty wrJ Sn:Jay SdIOCI ~ at 9:00. uno00d i,:4C rim.
• C/lldcga ~ lhnwoM 4 ~l~~:;j:_( u.~.age ~"<" :

~ ~

I !l& :t)::;' :~~~A .. ~':aI~ ',' Ij :::.;~~ ~~r~~
,.". • ' t'Z1l~,~

11111; '\~
WARD~,.....o.m

~"' .... ", .:4OOOl'I ~fMiIe O"""i4' rdlvflMllI. a' ""...,,~ '''':~f_-.-'' - ~'~~ ''''''"''''11' '-:-' ': . ,..~. 248.~74.74(Xr· ..w.w.wardaiJ .0fQ~~,,;..,

a motivation su.....ey annually, \\ith
the 2006 results on the way. She
said among other things. the SUI\'CY
assess how safe students f~1 at
school.

Instruclional Sen ices Casey
Reason said he applauds ongoing
anti·bullying dialog and use of sur-
\ C)os10 assess student c1imale.

"We do gather dal3 and ....e SUI>"
port it br;l\'C1y," he said.

Reason said "hen the district
chooses a sur. ey, IlOI\ eo. er, they
IlOml3Ily stick \\ith il for years.

Gall aghcr said ~1orai nc conducts

\'idolia Mirc~ll can be reacMd
at (148) 349·J700. e.tt. 122 or
\·emircMll@gannerr.com

... '. ~
.'\

I ~
BUSCH'S

T-' Tf""'1-
} GET A fREE SARA LEE FRUIT PIE (ll IL)$1.98 lb. AND SARA LEE DINNER ROLLS (I! ell

HILLSHIRE FARM. 'ft';;t,;;tz:..
SPIRAL SLICED r'lhlAd /1I--J_11 J
HALF HAM .;:ir-.;:iCfUQ77

Dm•

Flagstar·
~BanIc

S1.481~.
DEARBORN

OLD'FASHIONED
BONE'IN

HALF HAM

-
;- ..:

I _" "..:~,..,.~~'~

.'~' f~

";

1·96 ~

:"'~Il[ ~~ CII&-'#-Six Mile Rd. CIl
CIl
J:

M·14 1-96

\
•Annual Percentage Yield (APY) 00 S-month CD is effective as of 03/15106. Minimum opening balance
requirement is 5500 and maximum deposit Is 5 t 00,000, Penalty may be im~ for early wilhdrawal Rates are

". ~ect to change witpout~ ~oUn\(ees~ reduce earnings. "~~I <;us;.~~_..",.C;~
~tainanopenarti~~~counrat ~tar s{nkwittn~M~ 1ut~rtWn~
transaction monthly to QIli!kY:CUslomers not eligible for LOyat Customer pricing W1QtK~rt€the standard rate of
4J5% AY'i 00 the 5-month CD. Loyal Cuslomer offer caMot be combined with coupons or other spec!.!1offm
and is not eligible for VIPbonus. Notavadable for public unilS or bvsiness accounts. Please contact your local
F1agstar branch for rTlOfeinformation. Certain restnctions may apply.

\",$2'i~99'·,(·$3.49 . " }:-~~ N~~~".'u1iiltt;
- .. ' :( CORED .\;-'~ __ I !ii,~IJ•.f. I.

DEL MONTE DEL UONTE 'UNO 0 UKES ,
WHOLE UTTE R tWHOLE PINEAPPLE B

GOLDEN REGULAR, LIGHT '
OR NO SALT.

PINEAPPLE , LB. QUARTERS

.. , -
,.

Read • Then Recycle MembeffOtC wwwllagstar.com

, ~ ,
, , t

WILL MATCH
YOUR DOWN PAYMENT UP TO

$tOOOt
I .

." ,
Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2006 Explorer XLT 4x4

$239 A ITO'1Ch(IIWllh
a 24 rnor'Ch lowFor as tIioeage Red

low a S Carpel Lease

With $2,034
customer cash due al sIgning.

In~udes a~uisition fee; security deposit waived". Excludes tax,
title and license fee. Cash due is after $3000 RCL cash back

$500 NZ plan cash and $1000 matching down payment. '

Wilh $2,214
customer cash du.e at signing.

Includes acquisition fee; sectJrity deposit waived'" Excludes tax,
title and license fee. Cash due is after $1,500 RCL cash back,

$500NZ plan cash and $1000 matching down payment.

For as
low as

For as
low as

With $2,094
customer cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee; sectJrity deposit waived"· Excludes tax,
title and license fee. Cash due is after $1000 RCL cash back

and $1000 matching down payment.

With $2,244
customer cash due at signIng.

Includes acquisition fee: security deposit waived"· Excludes tax,
title and license fee. Cash due is after $1000 RCL cash back

and $1000 matching down payment.

HINE. PARK FORD
1·96at Milford Road, Lyon Twp. 248-437-6700

OPEN SATURDAYS
I,
\ - "..
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Heart N Sole Race
Northville High School's

ROlal')' Interaci Club is hosling
ils sevcnth annual Beart N Sole
race 8:30 a.m. Salurday, May 6
al Ihe Hillside Middle School
track, 775 N. Center St. The race
is for children ages 5·14. There
"ill be a I mile run, 1/2 mile
run. 4ooK. 200K and lOOK. Fun
races such as gunny sack and Ihe
Ihree.legged race will also take
place. The entrance fee is S5 per
person" ilh proceeds going 10
Operation Blessing: Bunger
Relief. a program providing
"orld·"ide aid 10 Ihe hungry.

Paul's LUlheran School, 201
Elm SI. Please call the office,
(248) 349·3146 or SlOp by Ihe
school belween 8:30 a.m. and
4:30 p,m. Monday-Friday.
Senior All Night Party

The North\'ille High School
senior class gradualion. all.nighl
p3rty will lake place 10 p.mA
a.m, Saturday, June 3 at Ihe
school, 45700 Six Mile R03d.

• Tickets are S70 each. Make
your check payable to
Northville Senior Cliiss Party
and include student's name and
T·shirt size. Mail to Susan
Margie, 21936 York Mills
Circle, No\i. MI 48374 or place
in the Senior All Night Party
box in the school office.

·Volunteers are needed on
Friday. June 2 for set·up and

CLASS NOTES

also the night of the party.
Please contact Chairwoman,
Vessa Fefopoulos. (248) 347-
4389 or Fefop@comcasl.net,

• Donations of merchandise,
services andlor cash are needed
from local businesses and indio
viduals and are tax deduclible.
The names of donors will be dis·
played at the party and pub-
lished in the Northville Record.
Contact Carol Grimmer. (248)
380-7244 or Linda Daul, (248)
349·9394.

• Volunleers are needed 10
work on decorations. Conlacl
Chairwoman Vessa Fefopoulos
at 248-347·4389 or e-maH her al
Fe(op@comcasl.ne'. Drop-in 7·
9 p.m. Tuesday. Wednesday or
Thursday al Northville Plaza,
Se\'en Mile Road in the old Rile
Aid location.

Board Meeting
The ne,1 North\ ilk Board of

Educalion regular meeting i,
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, April 25 at
Ridge Wood Elementary School.
49775 Si, Mile Road. For more
informalion. call (248) J~9·
3400.

Dining to Donate
On Thur-uay. r\pril 27 Old

Village School \\ ill ho~t "Dimng
to DonatI:" at Applebee's re'tau·
rani on Baggert) and Eight ~flk
road, The No\ i re,taurant "ill
donate 10 ~r.:cnt of each palll,·
ipating patron'~ bill to Old
Village S,hool a~ part of a fund·
rai,ing effort To rarticipate.
dlOer~ mu~t colkcl J \ oucher
from an on·,ile, Old Village £1:(1-
resentat1\e the da\ of the e\ent
For more IOformailon. L:all(241\)
J·U-8460

Essay Contest
United Cerebral Pals) of

~Iichigan in\ ite, stuJent, in
shth-eighth grade, to lake part in
a ~ale· ....ide essay contest aboul
disabihtics. F.s~)s can be about a
personal dlsabilit) or a friend or
family member \\ith a disability
and should be 500 "orJ<.
Deadline for entries is Friday.
April 28 and can be mailed to
UCP ~flchigan. 3401 E. Sagina.....
Ste. 216. Lan,ing MI. 48912. All
entries must include the studl:nt"~
name. age and schooladdre's. For
more information. e·mall Pam

Patch.tk·Schustcr at
\ChU'IU@ucpmkhlgJn org or
call (517120.1·[200.

Art and Talent Contest
Dance Eleclric i, sponsoring

"An E\ening ....ith Ihe Arts"
\ outh arl and taknt contest for
student, in grades K·12. All
lubmi,sj6n~ must be recch ed by
~fonda)', May I and artisls must
be 3\ailable for rresentation on
Saturday. May 3. A $10 entry
fee is reqUired for art submis·
sions. For more information,
call (248) -\77·3830. e·mail
E\ I:ning" iththearh@twmi.rr.co
m or \isit
\\ \\ \\ .E\ eningv. iththearts.com.

Parent Program
The Parent A"areness

Committee is ,ponsoring
Oakland County Sheriff ~lichael
Bouchard 7 p.m. Tuesday. May
2 in the NBS Forum, 45700 Six
Mile Road. lie ....ill be speaking
to parenls aboul dangers of the
[nlernel, predalor Iricks and
"hat rules to set on compuler
use in the home. Ke\in Mooney
and Pete Marsack of Vision
Compuler Solulion, ....m demon-
strate how to sel up a defense
system on personal computers.
For more information. call (248)
465-9987.

Lady Seeks Companion/Husband
About Me:
• Ne\er Married
• I ha\ e no kids and

no longer an)' pcts
(Q\er }ears, raised 5 dogs)

• Non·Smoker
• Attends church
• Honest. caring, monogamous,

romantic. thoughtful
• Enjoys cooking, travel. fitness,

learning golf. soft music,
re1aAing at home. movies,
rcading, cIC.

• Gainfully employed.
Oakland County Resident (No\ i)

.. Send lell.. aDd photo
(If 1'O',n.k) 10

47H8 Ponl~ Tra.t "ISO
\\hom. \!I<h,g.n iS39J

Puzzled?
.ish somebod)' could heIp )OU put )our

car insurance puzzle together? As a local
professional independent insurance
agency representing Auto-On hers
Insurance Compan~', \\e're up to the
challenge. For peace.of.mind protec-
tion and all }our insurance needs,
contact us toda}!

.Auto.Owners .Insurance
l/~tlQr"'Oc.,;, ~......-e'i-S

,......~.""".
C. HAROLD BLOOM

INSURANCE
108 W. Main, Northville

349-1252

.' Lose Weight for. Life! . .' .

St. Paul's Kindergarten
Children ....ho ....m be 5 by

Oc."C. Imay register now for full-
or half-day kindergarten at St.

ATHLETICS
4 MACHINES

3Juice and water
1cerbOnIted ~

end sports drllJu
Operates .u day and evenings

. FOOD SERVICE
1311ACHIHES

7 Juice and water
6 carbonated beYtrage and water

openItes dwlng lunch
end after ldiool

STAFF DINING
3MAaiIHES

3 comblnatioM of the above
operates all day and e'ffillngs

•

St, Mary Mercy Bariatric Center ...a Minimal Surgical Approach to Treating Obesity

The St. Mary Mercy Bariatric Cenler offers weight loss
surgery, performed laparoscopicalfy. resulting in minimal
pain' less scarring· shorter hospitalization and recovery
time.
Gain control of your health and prolong your life!

• Team approach to treatment and care
• Specially trained registered nurses, dieticians,

behavioral specialists and exercise physiologists., .

, ,
... • ~.J ~, • ~ •

r •• • '"J"'~ ".: <1 • ~. ! ./

J f ~ liPv~~'1&ltb%~~,;a

About You:',
• Attends church
• Non-Smoker, age 50 (or older)
• Similar interesls to mine
• Absolutcl), No married or separated men!!

~ ----:~~~. c
!-=~( • ; 'WHY WEIGHT? j!r~~more at qIle ~ C!U( FREE educational seminars: !
fj::- '. . April 19 • May 17 • June 14 i
~~:- . 6:30 pm. Sl Mary Mercy Hospital Auditorium l
1:1> Meet Dr. Zeni and the PrOgram Director i
i Call 734.655.2692 to register NOW! 1,-_.__ ._--_._ ..._--_ .._----_._.__ ...-_. _._-...:

IICharter One
Not your typical bank~

I ., I 1 ~ '.

...xl up "'Ilt l"('<;I3urall!\ antI c3ft)oul ~

(;", a':'1'U1nl",f .. ,'h f:"r",,' \ <>US :IIl<.1
1:.1 r~nl('l.I,,"h )OIlrown d,r..n<:
'M I.. And )T.m<;II\'('"" Ml' rlra.. H

\\ .. shop clto\, lofl1l and rl/"M
Ill' '0'1 pIck !T.'f l"nll"l'M ""d

I"~ Ilwm "v,:.'lh. f onour w,um.
(n<,,,,11:- ~!<t .. n Or. \0<1 )IL-4 I>Kl
11><m "I' An,l In t......l,"W' Ih.\I1111al ....

I""'I~ '11<", 3l1'~11" )ollf fN't'ltf l' f"l!

of ,l4-kl<lU"O,I" 'M1'> f"r d.! ....

RATES AS LOW AS

'APR

HOME EQUITY LOAN.

NO POINTS. NO CLOSING COSTS.

Applying for a Home Equity Loan from Charter One is easy. You'll get an answer in minutes and your money

in days. Toapply, visit any of our 124 Michigan branches, go to charterone.com or call 1.877.TOP.RATE.
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Jobs that count
Northville students learn about bright careers
By Victoria Mitchell
RECf)R[) STAFF 'NRlT£R

Joey Engerer sat in class
accommodating the present. but
f~using on t~ future.

The Northville Bigh School
senior thinks maybe he'll be a
PJ!ysical therapist one day.

"rm !lOt 100 percent sure, but
I'm thinking maybe so:' he said.

His father couldn't be II\()re
pleased.

Dr, Dennis Engerer has his 0\\11
pRhical therapy practice,
~~_rth\'iIIe Physical
Rehabilitation.

"rd Im'C to see him gel into it:'

lerersaid. "I would lo\c to see
kids have a careir \\ here ihcy

• get a job.~ .
ccording to a best jobs repolt

,ssued by MSN.com this ) ear,
physical therapist ranked ninth in .
"a list of 10 best jobs to pursue.
! The list was compiled by cross.
'referencing high·salary careers
\\ith future job polential.

Physical therapy made the
Bureau of Labor Statistics' list of
the 30 fastest-growing jobs
through 2014.

Engerer reiterated the field's
gro· ...111potential while talking to a
group of students last \\ eek at the
Nolthville High School Career
Awareness Day.

Engerer was one of more than
85 speakers p.11ticip.1ting in the
annual event.

'11Jere is a good demand and
projection is strongJor the fore-
seeable future," he said. "And it
can't be outsourced," .

Engerer said that is good feel-
ing \\hile so many people are
being laid off,

Other benefits: The profession
is globally marketable and a1lo\\s
for extended periods of time off.

..It is a job you can pick ba.:k.
up quickly if you lake time off,"
he said.

Seniors Seal) Hobl and Mark.
Stuber attended the doctor's lec-
ture.

"The career interests me, and I
wanted to hear what a profession.
al has to say," Hohl said.

Stuber said he will concentrate
on a science discipline \\hile in
college and make a final career
decision later.

"I'm still up in the air:' he said.

Engerer said the profession
requires a master's degree from an
accredited uni\·ersity. But begin-
ning in 2010. students \\i11 need a
doctorate 10 become a physical
therapist, be said.

Passing stale boards is [he final
step. '!.

Enge~ said the program
requires college course work
hea\')' into science. "Similar to the
pre·med program:' he said.

Physical therapists v.ork in hos·
pitals, rehabililation clinics.
school systems, sports teams.
nursing homes, home health care
agencies and private practices.

"Most people stall out in ho,pi-
tals to gain a broad range of expe-
rience:' Engcrer said.

They may \\ork \\ith palients
ranging from bum \iclims to
those \\ith spinal cord injuries.

Engerer said salary varies
depending on discipline and phys-
ical therapist career path choice.
ranging from $50,000-$150,000
and higher.

According to MSN. physical
therapists earn on 3\Crage
$61.560.

"It is a tremendously re\\arding

BULLYING:District initiatives
I

continued from 13A '

• Conflict ~fanager Program (peer
mediation). Some social workers
leach Jro-social bella\ iors and do
pro-activc intervention (as opposOO
to only scr.ing as responders).

• School Constitution: Many con-
stifutions include language encour·
aging respect and caring.

• Peer mediatOC!Jfricndship circle
• The Powerful Kids Program is

tile clementaI)' \ 'Cl'Si0ll of the PI liar
Program. This sxogram. sponsored
by' Northville Youth Assistanre.
focuses on 5Clf~eem building and
resJliency building. along \\ith com-
munication ilills.

secondary
• Lori P:urish, from the 0JJJand

County Prosecutor's Office. has
been working on \iolenee ....ith
Meads Mill.

• The PIllar Program spooson:d by
North\illc Youth Assistance reaches
all incoming high school freshmen
and is desigll<.'d to prl.",ent wlljing
by (mlCnting significant communi-
~tion sli lis.

• Jim Tuman, a v.ell kno\\n

national .spcm:er on positive pr0-
grams and intet'\'elItions for yooth.
spoke to all secoodary teachers duro
ing their ProfCSliional Dt.....clopment
Day on Aug. 23 and returned on
Sept. 2lto.spcm: sp<.'Cificallyto par-
ents.

• Peer Mediation and Conflict
Resolution

• STAND - focuses 00 JlI.'Cf pres.
sure and respect

• Peer Mediation and Cooflict
Resolution

• STAND - focuses OIl)JC\.T pres-
sure and respect

• Author Rosl)l1 WISeman was in
North\ilJe in early M~h and did a
parent presentation on Queen Bee
Moms and King Pin Dads.

• O1aIlenge Day is scheduled for
April 25 at Hillside 3J!d takes pLxe
once per year for all seventh grade
students. Bullying is also a specific
school improwment goal at Hillside.

• Girls in the Middle is an after
school program taking place for SC\'-
enth grade girls through North\ille
Youth Assistance.

• Teacher Usa S:ld1l-.ot and stu-
dents from the l'o'HS Peer Mediators
group have \isited numerous ele-
mentary/middle schools in the ills-

trict this year, spca}Jng to stUll'llts
about bulljing: they spoke to fifth
grade students at Morainc 13.,t
semester.

A parent awareness
scminarftraining is scheduled for
Tuesday. May 2 at North\ille High
School and \\iIl focus on safety
regarding cyt",:r threal~and improp-
er communi~tions.

"Bully"
A federn.l judge in Detroit struck

d<mn a hw b:lnning the sale of \1()-

lent \'idoo games to minors earIicr
this month, p3\ing the way for chil-
dren to purchase games likc "Bully"
by Rockstar Vancouver. The \ id..:o
game for the PhyStatioo 2 and Xbo'(
has been undcnle\-elopment since
August. The game takes place in a
fictional reform school, and the title
of the game is a reference to the
name of the school. Bullwolth
A~demy. and school bull)ing.
Actions aimed at b:lnning the \ido.:o
gaJre ha\C began in the UK and
Florida. An onlinc petition 31'0
exists to 00n the game at www.p:li.
tiooonline.rom. The gamc\ rck-a<e
dale is spring 2006.

EVERY PRICE STOREWIDE SLASHED
NOTHING CAN REMAIN!
YOU SAVE - WE LOSE!, i ~
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Pholo by VIC!Ona Mdche!l. NO<1hvllle Record

Student Joey Engerer listens intently as his father
speaks about a career In physical therapy during the
Northville High School Career Awareness Day.
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career." Engcrer said.
Joey said he'll continue \olun·

teering at his father's office. until
he hcads off to Grand Vallcy Statc
in the fall.

He'lI c\entuall> make a deci-
sion on \\hether to follow hi~
father'~ fooNCp,.
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1. Computer Systems
Software Engineer

2. Computer Applications
Software EngIneer

3. Blomedlcai Engineer
4. Physician Assistant
5. Environmental Engineer
6. Computer Systems

Analyst
7, Database AdmInistrator
8. Physical Therapist
9, Network Systems &:

Data Communications
Analyst

10. Hydrologist

..It \\ould be nice:' hi~ father
said. ··It ~ould bc nicc for one of
my children to tal-.c o\er the pra.:-
ticc.~

• Alternative Route
Dr. Dennis Engerer of

Northville Physical Rehabilitation
said becoming a physical thera-
pist assistant is a great career
path. requiring completion of a
two-year program. Engerer said a
physical therapist assistant earns
about $40.000.

For more information visit
wwwapta org or www.mpta.org.

Vietoria Mite/It'll COIl bt:
rt'acht'd at (248) 3.J9·/700. t'ft.
122 or 1t'IIIl(c!lt:ll@galll1eIl.colrl.
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NO INTEREST
MAKES THESE OFFERSVERY INTERESTING.

THESIER EQUIPMENT CO.
28342 PONTIAC TRAIL

SOUTH LYON, MI
(248) 437-2091

WWW.GREENTRACTORS.COM

.t ......... ""'. 'o('!.. ...~ "~'}'J., ~~.NoJnteres'f
, . No' Paym~ri,ts

for 6 months·
on an X534 Mufti·Terrain Tractor.

WNW JohnDeer. tom

It's Deere Season. Which means
this is the best lime to get your
hands on a new John Deere
and gela break on the interest
Whether you choose a 2520
Compa ctUtity Tractor, an X534
MuIti·Terrain-lawn Tractor or
a GatOl'- tiP)( 4x4, ~ WI er*'v
tl1e legendary dependabiity of
a Jol)n Deere. So experience
the real deal at vour Jotln Deere
dea:ertooay.

., '1.-.;:. ;-. <, I"

...0 Interest
No Payments
for 6 months·

on a Gator"" HPX4x4with OPS.

JOHN DEERE

_1lIl lIMI _ """ _ _ II ... __ ""' .. __ ·_ .. ,,_ ... ,. _III "-"' _
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VVhen it comes to helping you stay
active and moblle, there's no place like
sears Home Health care. Our Go-Go
Bite Traveller'" scooter is a smart way
to stay on the go with safety, comfort
and oonvenience. Come in and take
one to( a spin today and drive away
with a S300 savings.

Sears Home Health care has all the
home health solutions you need to aid
in mobilIty, as well as bathroom safety,
rift chairs and even stair lifts, just to
name a few, Stop in today to see all
the ways '"e can help you Irve
independent 8(ld carefree.

The Go·Go Elite Traveller'" is:
• Durabie
• Light'Neight
• ManelNerable
• Simple to operate
• Easy to transport

$999~~
Reg, $1299.99

Go-Go Elite
Travelle(M

0% APR FINANCING
until October '06 with your Sears card'
Offer ends 5/3112000 ,:;: '"' .', '._)
~ tlelow f(1: fif13"'(e lle1a 's 'f~ " ~

Exclusively available
at Sears locations in:

lincoln Park
Shopping center
Lakeside Mall
Livonia Mall
Macomb Mall
Oakland Mall
Twelve Oaks Mall

313-389-3048
586-566·2063
248-442-5553
586·293·8875
248·585·0934
248-344-0669

Sealrs
Home Health Care
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New Branch' 49]25 Grand River Ave· (248) 324-8680

HOME EQUITY lINE [OLD HARD CASH

9100
It's simple. Open a personal
checking account with Pay-
roll Direct Deposit at Gtizens
Ban1<and receive $100.- :

.OOO/OAPR-7Adju,t To As low""

'.
, OmRS AVAllABlE AT llIE FOllOW1NG lOCAT10NS:

49125 Gra~Rivl!f Ave ..Novi
2OSSO Haggarty Rd .. NprtIMIIe

40020 Twelve M Ie Rd ..Novi
S46 N.PontiacTra I-Wal'ed Lake .:
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II's not simplv mind over matter.
You can't be talked out of heart dIsease. dl.lbetes, aUhma" or
depresslOIl, DepressIOn is a senous Illness that needs medt<al
treatment. Ask your doctor for a depression screening today.

•Dej?reSS10n
Treat it as if,cur

life derended 01\ it.FOtllNFOAMATIONCAll U3I.511.SAVE OR YISlT .... SAVI.DllG
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Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives
of our readers. nurture the home towns we serve

and contribute to the business success of our customers.

Get "tough with
bad behavior

Are ....e really talking about help belter define limits? Yes.
bullying here? But it's no silver bullet.

There's been a 10l of discus- Be sure, Northville has its
sion recently about stepping up share of youth-related problems
to bullies state ....ide and having - drugs, alcohol, tobacco and
Michigan public school districts bullying among them.
put do ....n on paper a fonnal pol- And we are all complicit.
icy to deal ....ith them. When was '-Pe last time you

What we still don't know: asked your children about their
What the heck is bullying? friends, or about their views on

Is it a punch in the ann at drugs. alcohol and sex?
recess? Or is it repetitive (mean- Touchy subjects. But we can-
ing more than once) name<all- nOl ....ith a straight face or a
ing, taunting and \erbal abuse? clear conscience ask our public
Must it span a certain duration. school district to produce high
or cause a discernible scar? test scores and ....inning athletic

Fair questions. And often the teams, then allow "BroJ...eback
reason school district officials Mountain" chants from
are left to fend for themselves. Northville students during a

Does Northville have a bull)'- state playotTbasketball game or
ing problem? Who knows? If indifferently wake up to find the
your child has been bullied. message "Columbine can hap-
then the answer is "yes." If not, pen" scribbled on a Northville
likely you believe the di,trict High School bathroom wall.
has bigger fish to fl)'. Bullying is an abstract topic.

But there have been enough frustrating those wanting to deal
notable incidents during the with it and make a change.
past few years - cruel hazing while allowing those predis-
rituals resulting in state legisla- posed to inaction free reign [0

tion, student death threats, do just that.
threats against teachers - to Let's call it .....hat it is: bad
warrant concern. behavior.

Then again, most Michigan It's behavior that can be
public school districts have sim- traced home, ....here too often
Bar problems. Some address narents teach it, promote it or
..l . A,\n, ("l'\~ll)\'t"\Ulem head-on, stampmg out fC('- •• en3l) e It..
mal policies and suspending District officials, justifiably
and e~pelling children \~ho fed up by ....hat parents uorea-
choose nOl to follow the rules. sonably expect them to repair

There's a 10l to be said for each day, are often left in a
such an approach, though the tough spot: limited time and
main goal should ne\"er be puni- resources for a problem often
tive. beyond their full reach.

Would a ....Tinen bullying pol- What can we do? Swallowing
icy - Northville does not ha\e a dose of truth is a good start:
one - prevent evel)' local bul- We're all to blame.
lying incident? No. Could it Deal mth that.

City: 'Share' your
thoughts, service

At a special meeting \\ith the North\ille Tov.nship Board of
Trustees, the Northville City Council ....iIl hear about a survey pro-
fessional pollsters recently conducted about resident altitudes
toward the community's shared scC\ices. Officials said they ....ill
base their plans for funding ~tion, senior progams and youth
assistance partly on what polling results tell them about how much
these services are valued. Your opportunity to hear those plans
unfold and comment on what's next is at a 7 p.m. public meeting
tonight in the to\\nship hall at the corner of Six Mile and Sheldon
roads.

Township: It's time
to speak up

It's all about want versus need. And citizens in North\1J1e
Township should have the right to know what is going on in their
community. The North\ille Tov.nship Board of Trustee ....ill soon
decide the fate of the northeast comer of Five Mile and Sheldon
roads. Before making any decisions, the board should listen to their
residents in order to make the right choice. Do we want more shop-
ping centers, or do we need an independent thing senior facility?
Let board members know what you think.

Schools: May 2
marks board election

North\ille Public Schools mil hold a school board officer election
Tuesday, May 2. Area voters .....ill be asked (o select two candidates
for board of education sc.1ts expiring in June. Candidates include
board ~ident, 'Karen Paciorek; vice president, Ken Roth; and
challenger, Kristin Smith. In the upcoming weeks, The Record mil
profile candid1tes, the job and otTerendorsemenl~.

Present, and acounted for!

,.

Pholo t1)' David AguilarlRecord Editor

Aaron and Lisa Evans of Plymouth sit with their children, Noah. 1, and Titus, 5, (kneeling) during Sunday service at
Mill Creek Church, which meets inside the restored church at Historic Mill Race Village in downtown Northville.

./
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Good coverage

I ....as \ ery pleased to see thc
coverage of the City Council
meeting in the paper Ihis past
....eek. It is not always possible
for interested persons to attend,
and with all the issues facing the
community, the coverage will
surely be appreciated.

Fred Shadko
-Northville

March ...
continues

The letter (concerning the
recent Peace March) confuses
me, It seems to object to your
paper's photos and ··commen·
tary~ (there ~as none) of the
Peace ~1arch organized and
sponsored by the Northville
Democratic Club. The writer
reports talking to four persons,
three of ....hom were not from
Northville. and reaches the con-
clusion that the marchers were
outsiders. Therefore. Ihe ....riter
infers, this was not a "local"
e\'ent and your PJper should not
ha\e co\ered it. Contrary to
....hat her alleged journalistic
endea\ ors told her, there ....ere
170 marchers and a majority of
the club's o\er 100 members -
from Northville - panicipated.
So. if it ~as a local cvcnt that
allracted people from outside
the community, all the more it
~as worth being rcported.
Maybe, the ....riter did not care
for the Peace March. but judging
from the all the drivers ....ho
blew Iheir horns in support,
many \\ere pleased,

Irene Piccone
NorthVIlle

Well-read
The best·leamcd habits begin

in childhood, So..... hat bellcr
time to learn about hcalth)
lifestyles than during the ele-
mentary school )'ears? For its
March·ls·Reading-Monlh themc
this year. Winchester
Elementary focused on Ihis all-
imponant lopic of learning how
to be the \ ery strongest,
smanest. healthie~t people ~c
can he. At thc r.amc time. \tu·
denls ....cre pUlling in a lot of
outshle-of·school reading IImc,

Wilh Stacie Fortner coordl'
nating efforts b) thc Studenl
Council. there ~cre Spirit
Fridays. Health Posters, A
Nutritious Snack School Sun e)'.
"An Apple a Day Keeps the
Doctor Away" apple sale, and
much more. E\'ery Tuesd3)'
morning. a small army of \olun-
teers came to school to tabulalc
the minutes and hours that had
been read b)' first through fifth
graders o\er the past week.
Vicki Webster (assisted by
Cheryl Goodbred) hosted 3

E E
)(

s Pt

;,

Book Eltchange on March 22nd
where sludents brought in gently
used books 10 e~changc for
additional reading materials.
(The surplus of booJ...shave been
donaled to a children's tutorial
program in Delroit) J.E.S. host-
ed author/illuslrator Mall
Faulkner to share his skills and
insighls with students.

Then, in a final celebration on
March 31st, Winchester held
(thl: first e\er) "Read-A-Health·
A-Rama.'· Circulating.lo; sta·;
tions in the gym, 'kids jumped
and danced and screlched and
learned about healthy practices:
aerobic workouts, dance exer-
cise, Tai K~on Do. a nutritious
snack, foot health (....ilh a stinky
snealer contest) germ awareness
(with a giant nose and a 12-foot
sneeze) a Ihe ultrasound where
students could look at healthy
\ eins and arteries. and a calming
yoga room.

Ob\iously. it takes a lot of
people to make such a month
wor}.. so ....ell for children. We
can'lthank the following people
enough for all they did to male
March so memorable: Jim
Delano and Pizza Cutter for sup-
poning reading monlh for all of
North\ille Schools .. ,ancf Mary
WIlson. Diane Myers. Debby
Duvall. Janine M)ers, Susie
Pool. Dan Vigil of the PI) mouth
Academy of Tai K....on Do.
Linda Zale\loski. Vicli Websler.
Lynn Thomas. Am)
Marmaduke. Karol OstroYoski,
Meli\sa Mi,tak.Maureen Van
Hulle, Liz K\\.iecinsli. Ann
Davis, Jeannine Mako ....ski. Fran
Na) h, Karen Heiser. Roberta
Eis. Barb Widzinski. Cathy
Weir, Shirley Or)'schak. Jill
Wylie, Rose Lerner. Mardi
Vargo, Mary Lippert, Doug
Lippen, Vicki Egan. and Karen
I\lamcddine.

Jay Hillard
Learning Consultant

Pat Messing
PrinCipal

May 2 Board
election

For the past se\cral months
\\.c ha\e all read articles and lei-
ter\ comp1ainin~ ahoutthe 0\ er-
cm\HllOg at the \chc)(l!\. build·
IOg~ in dl'rcpair. the fieldhou\e.
a school \itc acros\ from the
landfill. bull) ing and
Columbmc·llle mc\\agc, in our
\chools,

\\'lIh all the contrO\crsy going
on. I am am:l1ed that so few res.
idents of the Nonh\i1Ie Public
School J)islrict are even aware
thai a school board election is
schedUled for Ma)' 2.

We have a chance to change
the leadership, bring new idcas
to the board, and ensure the
inlegrity ohhe NOr1hvillePublic
School~.....hich brought so many

of us to this community.
The power of change lies in

the hands of the \'olers. and Ifor
one will be going to the polls on
May 2.

Oana Oressel
Northville

St. Paul's Lutheran School. in
downto ....n Nonh\iIIe. recently
held its annual fund.raising auc-
tion. We ....ere so blessed ....ith
many great donations from local
businesses. We realile that these
businesses are asked repeatedly
for donations and ....e can't thank
them enough. A list of business-
es ....i11 be published in our
school and church
ne....slcllers. Our families will be
encouraged to frequenl those
businesses. In addition, we
....ould also like to express our
speciallhanks to Ihese business-
es in dO\\nIO\\n Northville that
supported us: American Spoon,
Awakenings, lillIe Italy,
Marquis Theatre, Northville
Candle and Gift. Slatting Galc
Saloon, Swearingen Vision,
D&D Bicycle, Genilli's, Grcat
Hanest Bread. Long Bath
Design. Open & Clothed, Pear-
aphernalia. Poole's Tavern,
Salon Marzejon. Stampeddler
Plus and TraditIOns Style.

We Ihe in a ""onderful com·
munily.

Kathy Hahn and AU
QUilmeyer

Auction Chairpersons. St, Paul's
Lutheran School

Rethinking
school elections

On May 2, \oters in 26 school
districts in OaJ...landCounty and
most "out-county" districts will
be heading to the polls to cast
their ballots. While I support
our system of democracy. I
question thc school districts'
selection of a May election date.

Under Michigan's consolidat-
ed election law of 2004, ....hich I
co-sponsored. schools ~ere
automalicall) assigned
NO\ember election dales unlcss
Ihey formally \oted to change
Ihe dale.

By holding their elections in
No\ember, school districts
Yoould have reduced or even
eliminated their costs because
they would have been held in
conjunction with cily, township
and \ iIIage elections ralher than
their own, stand-alone date.

To legislators' surprise, the
\"ast majority of the school dis-
tricts in the state optcd out of the
preferred No\'ember election
date. E\'ery school board in

Oakland County - with the,
e~ceplion of South Lyon
Community Schools - \'oted to
change their elections to the
most e~pensive datc. the annual
May option.

Who is picking up lhe tab?
.Taxpayers.

We estimate "piggybacked"
November elections would save
more than S600,OOO in tax dol·"
lars per year in Oakland County
alone for financially-strapp~d

\ schoblS.' Statewide; ollie 'savin~r
....ould be an estimated 55'mil-
lion or more annually. Think
about ....hat that could purchase
for our schoolchildren -10.000
computers, over 150,000 te~t-
books for our kids or schools
could hire over 100 teachers.

It is easy to understand the
frustration of local clerks and
cilizens, especially those in
communities with uncontested
May school elections. Fifteen
oul of Oakland County's 26 dis-
tricis having elections on May 2:
have uncontested races for
Board of Education seats.

Thc goal of consolidating
elections was 10 provide unifor~
mity for volers, streamline the
election system and help our
schools sa\e money. Instead of
multiple polling places, \'oters
now ha\e the same polling place
for every election. There is also
a consislenl system for distribut-
ing absentee ballot applications}

Consolidated elections als<t
help prc\'ent school districts
from holding "steallh" elections.
Pre\ious obscure election dales
have resulted in elections ....here
less than .: percent of eligible
electors caSl their ballots.

Schools ha\e argued
No\'ember elections would upset
their budget process, but other,
officials. from U.S. Congress;
members to counly commission~' J
ers and stale legislators, co~f
\'ery well despite Ihe No\'embe'l
timing. ft could be an advantage"
to gi\e school board membeii;
scveral monlhs to understand ~
their district's policies antJ'.
financial issues before voting on
the budget. .'1

In South Lyon. to accommo-.
date the No\ember election,
board members' terms were
lengthened from four to six
years. School districts like
South Lyon that have piggy-
backed their school elections
have been able to put those sav-
ing into the classrooms and
made it easier for \'oters to have
their voices heard. It's clear that
schools' eirly concerns about
timing simply haven't been real.
i7ed. li'

Today, schools C'anstill opt to
change their election schedules
to save money and time. If you
are concerned about Ihe ellpens'e
of school elections, you can
conlact your local school boards
to urge them to "piggyback" on
to No\ember elections.

Ruth Johnson
Oakl.Jnd County

ClerklReQister of Deeds

,



COMMENTARY
David Aguilar, editor (248) 349,1700, ext. 102 daguilar@gannett.com

Saving Great Lakes:
effort holds water

The good news is that a hensive invasive legislation
badly needed, bipartisan $23 and require technology to
billion bill to save and kill invasives in the ballast
restore the Great Lakes has ....ater of ocean going ships.
been introduced in Congress. It specifically targets the
If adopted, it would reduce Asian carp. now held back
the threat of - barely _
invasive species by the tenuous
in the lakes, .- electronic bar-
clean up con· rier where
taminated sc:di· Chicago River
ments, improve leaves Lake
sewage systems Michigan.
and restore fish The bill also
and wildlife. would set up a

The bad news $20 billion
is that prying low-interest
even a fraction fund to help
of that out of communities
the federal . / fix up their
budget will be =.!:"::":"::~8II>:l._"":"':"--1 sewer systems
tough, what Phil Power to not dump
with this year's raw sewage
deficit now estimated at into the lakes.
close to $400 billion. The II's a mistake to regard
Bush Administration is Great Lakes restoration as
¥.nsympathetic. The states merely another environmen·
surrounding the lakes mostly talist pipe dream. It's fore-
voted against him, and in his most an economic develop-
ciJrrent budget, President ment issue. Michigan's
B.ush proposed cutting tourism, fishing, hunting and
spending on the Great Lakes recreation industries gener-
by 9 percent. ate an estimated $5 billion in
. Yet lots of sensible business annually. Imagine

Michigan politicians are what the improving the
joining in the effort to save lakes' health would mean to
Ole lakes, led by Democratic existing businesses right
Sens. Carl Levin and Debbie here at home.
Stabenow and Republican But the second order eco-
U.S. Rep. Vern Ehlers of nomic effects are far more
Grand Rapids. Members significant.
from other states around the If the Great Lakes could
Great Lakes have joined in be definitively restored to
3S well. health, it would then become

"For the people of possible to reposition this
Michigan," Levin said, "the entire region. not as the
Great Lakes are more than "Rust Belt" but as the
one-fifth of the world's fresh ''Third Coast" of America. It
water and a unique ecosys- could be a Third Coast
tern - they are part of our loaded with unrealized
identity." investment opportunities,

To tolerate the further chock full of skilled and
deterioration of the lakes - diligent workers - the last
which all experts say is underdeveloped region in the
accelerating - would be country. It could be a Third
criminal. The bill would'do Coast teeming with pristine
lots of important things. In natural resources and awe-
response to the fact that a some quality of life.
new invasive species invades It could be a Third Coast
the Great Lakes every six essentially undiscovered by
months (such as zebra mus· the fashion·driven venture
sels). it would enact compre· capitalist preoccupation with

)

the West Coast's Silicon
Valley and Seattle and the
area around Boston.

The phrase 'Third Coast"
came into prominence in the
mid-1970s, around the time
the Sleeping Bear and
Pictured Rocks national
lakeshores were being creat-
ed. People looked in admira-
tion at the tremendous suc-
cess the New Englaru! region
had with a marketing cam-
paign built around rock-
strewn hills, bright red
maple leaves in the faU and
hard-working natives with a
Yankee twang in their voic-
es. And they wondered,
"Could we do some of that?"
For a time, there was a lot of
bUZl. But like most buzzes,
it petered out.

Now a coalition of busi-
ness and environmental
groups - notably the
Confederation of Great
Lakes and the National
Wildlife Federation - has
latched on to the idea.
They're applying for founda-
tion grants to sponsor a seri-
ous economic development
study that would set out in
detail just what a restored
Great Lakes could do for the
economy of the entire
region.

And environmental groups
like the Nature Conservancy
(of which Iam state chair,
by the way) are mulling the
idea of a bond is~ue that
would provide Michigan.
based support for restol'3tion
efforts. So maybe, just
maybe, the good news might
for once outweigh the bad
-- something of consider-
able importance, given the
economic crisis we're going
through.

Phil Power is a longtime
obsen'er of politics. ecollom·
ics and eJllcation issues ill
Michigan. He would be
pleased 10 hear from readers
at ppower@hcnnel.com.

Congress shall make no law respecting an establishment of
religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof; or abridging
the freedom of speech, or of the press; or the right of the
people peaceably to assemble, and to petition the government
for a redress of grievances.

-First Amendment to tile US ConstitutIOn

Historically speaking!

-_ ....-.~----
Pholo courtesy 01 NORTlMLlE HISTORICAL SOCIETY

The former Bel·Nor drive-In, owned by Dr.Walter and Velma Belasco, located on the
northwest corner of Seven Mile and South Main streets, circa 1960s. Currently, It's the
site of a Clark gas station.

: II.8tt8rs to the Editor , .
" We welcome your comments on etJnorials, columns and other topics Important to you In the

. NorthvIlle Record. Only submissions that include name, address and day and evening phone numbers.
~ that are verified by the Northville Record, can be considered for publication.

• Letters to the editor of 400 or fewer words have Ihe best chance of being published. ,6J1submissions
·may be edited for length, accuracy and clarity.. . •

Letters to the editor, opinionand edilor1al columns, and ar!lcles submitted to the NorttMlle Record

~

be pubflShed or alStIlbuted in prln~ electronic or olhe!' forms. Letters to the Ealtor, David AgUilar,
~. rUMl1e Record, 104 W. MainSt., Northville, M148167. Fax: (248) 349-9832. E-mail: daguilar@gan-
· .com. .
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••• REDHOT&BLUE •••
BBQ8cMORE!
• Award wiMing ribs

• Memphis style sandwiches' Platters
Daily Food & Drink Specials' Wednesday is Wing Night

Proud to be a part of this
great community

O'BRIEN*'-
SULLIVAN

fUNERALS, CREMATIONS, PREAKR.ArtGEMENIS

41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375-1822

(248)348-1800 .'
John J. O'Brien John P.O'Brien

Michael D. Watt

Slate Licensed·Board Certified Funeral Directors
Family owned

www.obriensulliuall{uneralhome.com
..

Offering Prearrangements 8( Prefinancing

Ann Arbor Academy
Upper ~hool (Gudts 7-12)
Open House

Dale & TIme:
April 261h. 7:30 - 9 30 PM

Location:
Ann Arbor Academy
III East Mosley St
Ann Arbor, M148104
734-747-6641
www.annarboracademy org

Lo"'er School (Gradts 1-6)
Open House

Dlte& TIme:
Monday, April 24th,
7.00·8:30 PM

Location:
Ann Arbor Unitarian
Unh-ersalist Congregation
4001 Ann Arbor·SalineRd.
AM Arbor, ~" 48\ 03

I 734-747-6641

Some learning styles
require specialized
teaching

'.
) t $ atH

mailto:daguilar@gannett.com
mailto:ppower@hcnnel.com.
mailto:daguilar@gannelt.com
mailto:vemitchell@gannett.com
mailto:seggleston@gannetl.com
mailto:bfrasef@Jannett.com
http://www.annarboracademy
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WHAT'S GOING ON?

-

Northville's Official Events Calendar • For a complete calendar, visit www.northvillerecord.com ... Northville Record... Around Town

NORTHVILLE
EVENTS

DAUGHTERS OF THE
AMERICAN REVOLUnON

DATE: Monday
TIME: noon
LOCATION. Mill Race Village
DETAILS: The topic for this

meeting will be "Antique
Buttons."

CONTACT: (734) 459-4764

BARNES AND NOBLE
LOCATION: 17111 Haggerty

Road
CONTACT: {248} 348-0696
Author book·signing
DATE: Thursday, Apnl20
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Chel Craig Common

of the Common Grill, Chelsea will
be signing copies of his two
cookbooks, "The Common Grill
Cookbook" and "Return to the
Common GnU."

Author book·signing
DATE: Tuesday, April 25
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Dr. Deborah Kawsl<y

Will be presenting an art slide lec-
ture; Fact versus Rction in the Da
Vinci Code.

COFFEE WITH THE
CP.NDIDATE

TIMEIOATE: 11 a.m.-1 p.m.
Friday, April 21 and 2-3:30 p.m.
Friday, April 28

LOCATION: Starbucks Coffee,
302 E. Main St.

DETA!LS: Kristin Smith, candl-
dale for Northville School Board
Trustee, will be available to
answer questions and meet vot·
ers.

ART CONTEST
DETAILS: Children ages 3-12

are invited to submit an original
wor\< of art expressing theme of
"Awakening Spring." All art medi-
ums are welcome. ApplIcations
are available at Awakening ...The
Artist Inside, 111 N. Center Street
beginning Saturday. Submission
deadline is 9 p.m. Tuesday, April
25. All entries will be displayed
April 25-30 with a reception for
artists and their guests noon-2
p.m. Saturday, April 29 at Cooke
SChool, 21200 Taft Road.

CONTACT: {248} 347-0807

ART WORKSHOPS
TIMEJDATE: Various times;

Tuesday, April 18-Thursday, Apnl
20

LOCATION: Awakening ...The
Artist Inside, 111 N. Center St.

DETAILS: This is a ~Bugs and
Blossoms" series of workshops
for ages 3-12 The cost is $30 per
sessIOn and Includes supplies

Registration is reqUired.
CONTACI(248) 347-0807

ART EXHIBIT
DATE: Now through April 30
LOCATION: 427 Regina

Abraham Gallery of Art. 122 W.
Main St.

DETAILS: This is an exhibit of
artist Mimi Prussack's oil and wax
landscapes. A wine and cheese
exhibit opening reception will be
held 6-9 p.m. tomorrow. The
event is free and open to the pub-
liC.

CONTACT: (248) 449-6501

GLASS EXHIBIT
DATE: Now through April 30
LOCATION: Shenus Gallery of

Fine Art, lOON. Center St.
DETAILS: This is a glass exhibit

titled "A Touch of Glass:
CONTACT: (248) 380-0470

CONCERT
TIMEIOATE: 8 p.m. Saturday,

April 29 and 4 p.m. Sunday, April
30

LOCATION: Northville High
SChool, 45700 Six Mile Road

DETAILS: The Plymouth
Community Chorus will be per-
forming their spring concert ~Just
For Fun:

CONTACT: For ticket informa-
tion, call (866) 924-4276

LIBRARY FUND-RAISER
DATE: Tuesday, May 2
TIME: 11 a.m. registration;

11:30 a.m. lunch
LOCATION: Fox Hills Country

Club, 8768 N. Territorial Road,
Plymouth

DETAILS: Author Tim Kiska will
be discussing his book ~From
Soupy to Nuts: Tickets are $25
and available at the Northville,
rJovi, Plymouth and canton
libraries. This event is sponsored
by the Friends of the library.

CONTACT: (248) 349-4137

ART EXHIBIT
DATE: Now through May 5
LOCATION: Smaringen

Visions. 118 W. Main St.
DETAILS: This is a portrait

exhibit of Michigan business
women of distinction. Nancy
S~ringen,OWTIeroIS~ringen
VISions, creates these portraits
for the National Association of
Women Business Owners and as
a personal project.

OPEN MIC NIGHT
DATE: Third Saturday of the

month through May 20
TIME: 6:15 p.m .• sign-up; 7

p.m , performance
LOCATION: Art House. 215 W.

cady St.
DETAILS Northvll'e Arts

Commission hosts this event for
acoustic, folk and traditional
musicians. The cost is S5 at the
door. Performers are free.

CONTACT: (248) 449·9950

ART WALK
DATE: Rrst Friday of every

month
TIME: 5-9 p.m.
LOCATION: DowntoWin

Northville
DETAILS: Art galleries, arts and

crafts stores and restaurants will
be open; art demonstrations and
exhibits available in shops.

CONTACT: Tom James,
Northville camera and Digital
Imaging, (248) 349-0105

MARQUIS THEATER
LOCATION: 135 E. Main St
CONTACT: (248) 349-8110 or

WNW.northviliemarquistheatre.co
m

"UmE MERMAID"
DATE: Monday through Friday;

saturday and Sunday through
end of Apnl

TIME: 2:30 p.m.
DETAILS: lickets are sa per

person; no children under 3 years
old.

"VAUDEVILLE TONIGHT"
DATE: Friday and Saturday
TIME: 8p.m.
DETAILS: lickets are $12 for

adults and $10 for seniors and
students; no children under six
years old.

NEW HOPE FOR GRIEF
SUPPORT GROUPS

DETAILS: New Hope Center for
Grief Support offers groups for
young widows and widowers and
their children between the ages of
3 through the teen years. Groups
for parents who have lost a child,
adults who have lost a parent, pet
loss and other specialized groups
are offered at various times of the
year. There is no cost lor partici·
pants.

CONTACT: (248) 348-0115 or
visit www.newhopecenter.net

HEW PATHWAYS SUPPORT
GROUP

DATE: Now through May 23
TIME: 7-8:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Arbor Hospice and

Home Gare, 331 Center Street
DETAILS: This free group is for

adults who have experienced the
death of someone close.
Registration is required.

CONTACT: Sandy
VanKoevering, (248) 348-4980

GEHITI1'S limE THEATER

LOCATION: 108 E. Main St.
CONTACT: (248) 349-0522 or

W\'II'I genittis.com
DATE: Apnl22, "The Vogues";

June 17, "The Shades of Blue";
July 15, "The Reflections"

TIME: 7 p.m.
DETAILS: Ticl<ets are $45 per

person for dinner and show.
Reservations are required.

Artistic arrangements/
Pnotos t?f Maureen John$l<:n'NOOtMle Record

Downtown art galleries continued their First Fridays Art
Walk event last week, hosting hundreds of collectors,
artists and people enjoying the complimentary live
music, hors d'oeuvres and beverages. At Swearingen
Visions, Susan Gilland of the Dancing Eye Gallery and
Barbara Davies of the UPS Store mingle. At Studio 427,
Candy and Lenny Piotrowski of Canton, regular First
Friday visitors, look at Jewelry. At the Tom James Gallery
of Fine Art,"owner James talks with Hungarian artist
Ivan Kende, whose mlnlmallst works are featured In the
Main Street gallery's exhibit as well as part of private
and corporate collections In the U.S. and abroad.

MAYBURY STATE PARK
EVENTS

LOCATION: Eight Mile Road
between Beck and Napier roads

CONTACT: (248) 349·8390
Wildflo','.er Wa'ks
DATE: Friday and Sa:uidaj.

Mural
masterpiece/
f'hc*ls l1,' DavId Ag..iIarINortMI Reootd

Mike and Karri Mohr of
The Painted Garden In
Milford added final
names to the mural deco-
rating a wallin the
Northville District Library.
The book spines feature
names designated by
people, clubs and com-
panies that donated $250
or more to a library
endowment fund during
the past five years.

May 5-6
TIME: 10:30 a.m.
DETAILS: The Friends 01

Maybury are hosting this free
event. All ages are welcome.
Reservations are not required.

MAYBURY FARM PROGRAMS
TlMEIOATE: noon-5 p.m.;

Friday-Sunday
LOCATION: Eight Mile Road,

one mile west of BecI< Road, look
for farm entrance sign

CONTACT: (248) 374-0200
DETAILS: Groups by appoint-

ment.

UBRARYUHES
LOCATION: 212 W. Gady St.,

near NorthviUe City Hall; parking
off Gady Street

TIMElDAY: 10 a.m.-9 p.m.,
Monday-Thursday; 10 a.m.-5
p.m., Friday·Saturday; and 1-5
p.m.,Sunday

CONTACT: For information
about programs, seryices or to
request or renew library materi-
als, (248) 349-3020

NORTHVILLE GENEALOGICAL
SOCIETY

TIMEIDATE: 1-3 p.m. Monday,
ongoing and by appointment

DETAILS: Volunteers are avail-
able to offer individual help on
genealogy.

CONTACT: Grace Wilfong,
(248) 349-9079 or visit
WNW.rootsweb.coml ~mi ngs

limE ME STORYTIME
DATE: Friday
TIME: 10.30-11:15 a m.
DETAILS: Babies to 2-year-

o'ds. along With their parents or
caregivers. C2n en/Oj mUSIC,

beanbag fun, and simple stories.
Older children are also welcome
10 attend. Registration is not
required.

TOT STORYTIME
TIMEIOATE: 10:15 a.m.

Monday through May 1; 10:15
a m. and 11:30 a m., Wednesday
through May 3; 10.15 am.,
Thursday through May 4

DETAILS: This st04)'time is for
2· and 3·year-olds with a parent
or caregiver. No additional chil·
dren may attend.

CONTACT: To register, call
(248) 349-3020

STORIES FOR CHILDREN
TlMOOATE: 4 p.m. Monday

through May 15; 10:15 a m. and

2 p.m. Tuesday through May 16
DETAllS: Sessions are

designed for chITdren who are 4,
5, or in kindergarten and comfort-
able attending without a caregiver
present.

CONTACT: To register, call
(248) 349-3020

KID'S CLUB
DATE: Today "Tangrams"; May

18 ~Families"
TIME: 4:15 p.m.
DETAILS: This is an after-

school program for first, second
and third graders featuring sto-
ries. gam es and crafts.

CONTACT: To register, call
(248) 349-3020

JUNIOR BOOKS. CHAT AND
CHOW

DATE: Wednesday, April 26
TIME: 4:15 p.m.
DETAlLS: This program is for

fourth and fifth grade students. It
will include snacks and dis- .
cussing the book, "The Boy who
Spoke Dog" by Clay Morgan.
Registration is required.

TEEN MOVIES
DATE: Monday
TIME: 4 p.m.
DETAILS: This program is for

sixth through 12th grade stu-
dents. The movie is 'Wallace and
Gromit: Curse of the Were-rab·
bit: Refreshments Will be served.
No registration is required.

SPRING BREAK MOVIES
TIMEIOATE: Noon, Tuesday

and Thursday
DETAILS: These movies are

intended for all ages; children 4
and younger must attend with a
caregiver. Children are invited to
bring a lunch. Popcorn and bev-
erages will be provided. No regis·
tration is required.

FRIENDS STORE
DETAILS: The Friends Store,

located inside the librarY, offers a
variety of gifts for all ages. All
proceeds benefit the library.

BOOK DONATIONS
DETAILS: Used books and

materials are needed by the
Friends of the Library. The library
adds to the collection and
donates the rest to the Friends for
sale, with proceeds benefiting the
library. Donations are tax
deduct1ble. If you need assistance
unloading books from your car,
call {248} 349-3020 in advance to
make arrangements.

LIBRARY BOARD OF TRUSTEE
MEETINGS

DATE: Fourth Thursday of
every month

TIME: 7:30 pm.
DETAILS: Public is welcome.

Church Events
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
LOCATION: 201 Elm Street
CONTACT: (248) 349-3140
Concert Series
TIMEIDATE: April 30, Daniel

Foster and Martha Folts Violin
and Harpsichord; May 21, "The
Music of St. Pauls"

TIME: 4 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

LOCATION: 200 E. Main St.
Single Place Ministry
DATE: Thursday, ongoing
TIME: 7:30-9 p.m.
DETAILS: This includes

"Divorce Recovery" and ~livi ng
Beyond Divorce" workshops.

CONTACT: (248) 349-0011

WARD EVP.NGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

LOCATION: 40000 Six Mile '
Road

CONTACT: (248) 374·5966
Single Adults
DATE: Sunday
TIME: 11:30 a.m.
CONTACT: (248) 374-5920
College Age
DATE: Sunday

TIME: 10:20 a.m.
CONTACT: Mar\< Tarpinian,

{248} 347-3525

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

LOCATION: m W. Eight Mile.
Road

Healing Service
DATE: Rrst Monday of every

month
TIME: 4 p.m.
Grief Support Group
DATE: Fourth Monday of every

month
TIME: 7-8:30 p.m. .
DETAILS: New Hope Center for

Grief Support is offering this sup-
port group to those who have lost
a loved one to suicide.
Registration is not required.

CONTACT: New Hope center
for Grief Support, (248) 348-0115
or www.newhopecenlernet

Senior Events
Thursday, April13
9 a.m.: Taking Off Pounds

sensibly
11:30 a.m : Detroit Tigers

Game Trip
12:30 p.m.: Pinochle
1 p.m.: Tai Chi
By appointment: Massage
By appointment: Taxes
Friday, Apn114
10 a.m.: Strength Training
1 p.m.: Movie: King Kong
By appointment: Massage
Monday. Apnl17
10 a.m.: Une Dancing
10 a.m.: Oxycise I
11 a.m.: Oxycise II
12.30 p.m.: Euchre and

Pinochle
Tuesday, Apn118
10:30 a.m.: Medical Help

Seminar
noon: Rummy
12:30 p.m.: Pinochle
1:30 p.m.: Games
Wednesday, Apn119
10 a.m.: Oxycise Levell
11 am.: Oxycise Level II
nooo:Bridge
1 p.m.: Singles Mingle .{

".
continued on 2M
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Eggs-tra special family tradition
I.Family observes
Easter holiday with
timeless tradition
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAfF WRITER

This Saturday, Troy Gibson Ill's tiny fin-
gers will pluck an egg or 1\\0 from his
grandpa's gra~,

The 2-year-old ~iIIjoin n.:arly 40Glbson.
JergO\ich. Mastroianni and Sla)ton family
members during an Eaqer egg hunt, fol-
lowed by dinner.

"I just thought it ~ould be really nice '0
, ha\e all the "'id~ together," said host Troy
i Gibson.
I He said he remember.. how his son. now
i 25, enjoyed finding candy eggs and meeting
I the Easter Bunn)' "'hen he was lillIe at a
! city-hosted c\'ent. His son's children, Troy

III. 3 and Angel, 2, are now at the age they
can begin '0 appr~iate the tradition. he said,

So, Ihe grandfather d~ided 10 hosl hi~
'extended family al his Conamera Hills
; home, offering his quarter-acrc yard as hunt-

ing grounds_
"We're hoping to make this a yearly

e\cnt," said Jody Slayton, "'ho "'ill bring
daughters Jessica, Jillian and lenna. "The

ThU'!>day,Apr~ 13.2006 NORTHVIllE RECORD 2tA

"I just thought it would
be really nice to have all
the kids together."

Troy Gibson
Resident N()(/h"l}e

, ' Pl'do by Midlael Shusler...-
Angelo Mastroianni, 2, Jessica
Slayton, 11, and Sarah Wlndels, 10
get an early visit from the Easter
Bunny,

Jr Saturday's weather cooperates, Gibson
said he also reser\ed an inflatable "moon-
"'alk" "'here the kids can bounce .

A party highlight will be the appearance
hy an oversized Easter Bunny to greet the
)Ollngest guests, GIbson said.

''I'm going '0 ha\e a friend do it, so the
lids don't recognize the \oice:' he said. As
the number of family members incrcase~,
the inaugural e\'ent '" ill grow. he said.

..It's just going to continue to get higger:'
After the hunt, meal and fun \\ilh relati\l:s

Saturday, another tradition "'ill a\\ait the
lids the next morning. Sla)ton said,

"The bunn)'s ~till got to come (with bas-
ke,s) on Sunday:'

kids are loo~ing forv.ard to it:'
She and other aunts, uncles and cousins

will comerge on Northville from Dearborn.
Wyandol1e and Allen Park.

Three generations of Gibson's family,
including children, ages 1·11, ....ill join the
fun. He's planting colorful plaslic eggs
filled ~ith candy in easy· and hard-co·find
places so all the young fingers find some-
thing.

The party invitation included a picture to
color to enter in a dra ....ing. A row of choco-
late bunnies a ....ait those contest v.inners.

Maureen Johnston can be reached at
(248) 349·/700, ext. /03. or \';a (,·mail at
mjohnslOn @gannm,com.
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MS 170 Chain Saw

$16995
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Photo by MdJael Shuster

Angelo Mastroianni, 2, hugs the Easter Bunny,
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Our BIGGEST cash ~iYeaWali qetl
Get one ballot per day from April 3 to May 20, Oeposit your ballots on any of these three

draw dates: May 6, May 13 & May 20. You must be here to win your share!

for more information visit the Players Prestige™ Booth or call1-800-991-77n.
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ENGAGEMENTS BIRTHS
Sokloski·Parak Nolan Kenneth

Ebel

Todd and Corinne (McNamara) Osborne of Superior. Colo. arc proud
to announce the birth of their daughter. Olivia Ann Osborne. on
December 13. 2005 in Superior. She \\eighed 5 pounds 14 ounces.
Olivia joins big brother. Andrew. 3.

Proud grandparents are Turner and Donna Osborne of Northville and
Tom and Nancy McNamara of Novi. Proud great-grandparents are
Martha Osborne of Jamesto\\n. Ohio and Imogene Engel of
Be-aH:rcn:c\....Ohio.

Richard and Vi\ian So~lo~~i of
Northvilh: announce- the- engage-
ment of their dau~hle-r. :'\tegan
Rene So~los~i to TrJ\ b I3mc:s
Paral. wn of [)cnm, and NOn:!
p.Jra}" of Shelby To,",""hip.

The bride-ck'l:t j~ a 2000 gradu-
ale of North\ IIIe IlIgh School.
She is :I :!00t graduate of
Michigan S,Jle t:"nhersit)' earn·
ing a llachelor of accounting
degree and a 2005 graduate of
Wahh Colle-ge earning a master of
accounling degree. Sh<:i, currenl-
Iy emplo) Ct.1 :I, an Auditor for
KPMG.

The groom-ellXt is a 1999 grad-
uate of EI'iCnho\\cr lIigh School
and :'\tacomb Mathematic~.
Science and T~'l.·hnoJogy Center.
lie is al-o a 2~ graduate of

Kettering Uni\ersit) earning a
bachelor of ~'Chanical engin~....r-
ing degn:e. lie j, currentl)
cmplo)~'d as a Cha."i, F.nginea
for Nis"3ll.

A Sepll.'mher 2006 \\I.'ddmg i,
planned,

Kurt and Shl.'i1a
(O,bome) Ebel of
South L) on are proud
10 announce Ihe birth
of Iheir son. Nolan
Kenneth Ebe!. on
No\ I.'mber 26. 2005 at
Huron Valley Hospilal,
Commerce To,",n~hip.
Nolan \\eighed 8
pound, lot ounces. He
join, big 'ister.
Kendra. J.

Proud grand parc nts
are Turner and Donna
~bome of North \ iIIe
and Sandra Ebel of
Bay CiI)' and Ihe late
Kenneth Ebel. Proud
greal·grandparcnts are
~lartha O'borne of
bllle'to\\n. Ohio and
11l\ll~ene Engel of
1l.'.\\ d< ree~. OhIO.
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Whether it's) our first experience or you're a regular client, from the moment} GO call or walle in the door of Salon
Marzejon }ou w;1I be greeted and accommodated by their friendly and outgoing front desk coordinators. "Il's nem
uncommon to see nearby business owners, regular clients and onlookers stopping into the lobby to sa}' hello and just catch
up" says owners Charles Manejon.

"People make themsthes fetl at home and are \try comfortable which is what \\e want. The personalities in the salon
are so \lekoming and imiting sa}'SManejon.

When Charles and wife Jennifer opened the doors to their salon on 114 Center Street nearl}' 7 }ear5 ago, their goo1 was
to bknd professional contemporaf)' st}les wilh a friendly and experienced staff. "Ha'ing \\Orked in a lot of stuffy salons,
I\I anted to ha,e a talented upper·scaIe salon but with a casual emironment that is imiting to e\ ef) body. To ha\'e a friend·
I) staff who enjoy what they do and ha,-e fun.

There are eight st}lists in this up beat salon who ghe professional cuts, up-dos, and e,ent st}1es. Salon Manejon also
offers 'ibrant Schwarzkopf and lorea1 Professional highlights and ~Ior. "'Our number one goal is to make people fetl good
about themsehes. When they walk out the door and fetl great, that makes our day, that is what we are here for."

Along with full senice hair care including hair extensions, they also offer Japanese thermal hair straightening, makeup,
\I 3\ing. pedicures, manicures and facials which are pro\ided b} our aesthetician and nail technician. Thret receptionists,
J 3)SistanlS and 2 apprentices also keep the salon going.
The) do man} charity auctions for Cystic Fibrosis, North\ille Christian Angela's Hospice, North\ille co-op preschool and

man} olher causes, "I just Ime the support \It gel from the community and I feel this is a great way to gi\'e back." Patrons
of all ages come into Salon Mantjon for a simple cut, highlights or just to say hello. Its all abootthe experience for the
guest.

For more information or to schedule )our appointment at Salon Marzejon. call (248) 344·19-W.

Call Ed Fleming
at the

Northville Record.

If your business is
involved in making

people more beautiful
your ad could be here.

1.
'i

248-349-1700 xl17

I
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Babysitter Training course pro-
vides participants with child safe-
ty, basic child care, safe play, first
aid and critical emergency action
skills. The fee is $72 per Northville
residen~ non-resident fees apply.
Registration is required.

CONTAC~(248)349~

FLY FISHING
DATE: saturday, May 6 and 13

. TIME: 9:30-11 a.m.
LOCATION: Senior Community

Center, 303 W. Main St
DETAILS: This program is

desig ned fDr novice, occasional
and skilled anglers with limited or
zero fly fishing exposure. The fee
is $45 per Northvine resident;
non· resident fees apply.
RegistratiDn is required.

DROP IN CHEER lEADING
TlMElDATE: 4·5 p.m., sixth

grade and up; 5-6 p.m., iiiSt-flfth
grade, every Tuesday

LOCATION: Hmside Recreation
Center, 700 W. Baseline Road

DETAILS: This drop-in program
promotes fitness, dance routines,
stretching, jumps and cheers. The
fee is 56 per person per day.

CONTACT: (248) 349-0203

OPEN BASKETBAlL
DATE: Every Sunday
TIME: &9 p.m.
LOCATION: Senior Community

Center, 303 W. Main St
DETAILS: The fee is $3 per per-

son.

TEEN BASKETBAlL
DATE; Every Thursday
TIME: 3-5:3a p.m.
LOCATION: Senior Community

Center, 303 W. Main St
DETAILS: The fee is 52 per per-

500.

OPEN BADMINTON
DATE: Every Tuesday and

Friday
TIME: 7-9:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Hmside Recreation

Center, 700 W. Baseline Road.
DETAILS: Competitive style

badmintoo is available. All skill
levels are welcome. The cost is $7
per night

TABLE TENNIS
TIMElDAY: 6-10 p.m., Monday

and noon-4 p.m., saturday
LOCATION: Hillside Recreation

Center, 700 W. Baseline Road
DETAILS: fight tables are avail-

able. All skill levels are welcome.
The cost is 54 per d~.

.,.. 4~

WHAT'S GOING ON? (CONT'D)

Mill Race
Historical Village

LOCATION: Griswold Avenue.
north Df Main Street, near Ford
Field

CONTACT: (248) 348·1845
Thursday, April 13: Archives

open, 9 am.; Brovmie SCout
Meeting, 3:30 p.m.; Mill Creek
Church. 4 p.m.

Friday, April 14: Archives and
OffICe closed fDr Good Friday

Sund~, April 16: Mill Creek
Church, 10 a.m.

Monday, April 17: Daughters of
the American Revolution, 11:30
am.

Tuesday, Apri118: Stone Gang,
9 am.; CUb SCouts, 6:30 p.m.,
Weavers Guild, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Apn120: Archives
open, 9 a.m.; Brownie Scout
Meeting, 3:45 p.m.; Northville
Historical Society Board Meeting,
7pm.

"Grounds closed to public

Looking for You
GRADUATION ALL NIGHT

PARTY
DETAILS: Volunteers are need-

ed to help with decorations for the
Senior All Night Party, June 3.
YDU may drop in 7-9 p.m.
Wednesday and Thursday until the
party at Northville Plaza on Seven
Mile Road (fDrmer Rite Aid stDre.)
Gall Karen Poulos at (248) 349-
4684 before you attend tD make
sure the building will be open and
volunteers w1l1be there.

FRIENDS OF THE ROUGE
DETAILS: friends of the Rouge

is seeking volunteers fDr the 9th
Annual Rouge River Watershed
Frog and Toad Survey. The survey
includes the Northville portion of
the Rouge. Volunteers need no
prior experience but must attend
one two-hour training workshop.
Surveys are conducted several

continued from 20A

HISTORY OF MAYBURY
SANATORIUM

DATE:Thursday,ApriJ27
TIME: 10:30 am.
LOCATION: Senior Community

Center, 303 W. Main St.
DETAILS: The Friends of

Maybury State Park are hosting
this free seminar. Registration is
required.

CONTACT: (248) 349-4140

BOARD GAMES
DATE: Tuesday, ongoing
TIME: 1 p.m. .
LOCATION: Senior Community

Center, 303 W. Main St
CONTACT: (248) 349-4140

ONGOING CARD GAMES
Bridge
TIMElDAY: ooon-3 30 p.m ,

Wednesday
Pinochle (double deck)
TIMElDAY: 12:30-4:30 p.m,

Monday and Thursday
Pinochle (single deck)
TIMElDAY: 12:30-3:30 p.m.,

Friday
Euchre
TIMElDAY: 12:30 p.m., Monday
LOCATION: Senior Commt:nity

Center, 303 W. Main St

HEALTHY WALKING
DATE: Monday-Friday
TIME: 8-10 am.
LOCATION: Senior CDmmunity

Center gym, 303 W. Main St

OLE' BAG SALE DONATIONS
DETAILS: This event wm be

Frid~ and saturday, May 12-13.
at the Senior Community Center,
303 W. Main St Purses, belts,
scarves and jewelry donatiDns
may be dropped off at the center
now. All proceeds wm benefit sen-
ior programs.

CONTACT: (248) 349-4140 •

,'rl ~:r-. '~~-I j) r.l}, ,
..//-' .~'~·i\If ;;YI·) .'.;::;)'.rl:I:'l/I.:j/l)/q.·//

~_/ ~:I,~:)J'J:/":./' ~'~:J~/4J~"
Sunday April i6th • Brunch io~m-4pm '
$23'.9s·per person • $ll.95 for kids 5-i2
Rt!Jular Dinntr Mmu'witb Easttr Sptcials' 4pm-9pm .

Glattd Dtar~01'lIHa., fgJS BCJltJict, Sa.lIl~ltJ EllS, Ci"llalloJf R4isiJJ F'tllc~ TOllst, Roast Pn.e
Ri~witb HomraJisb CrtalIl Sollet, ~llltbm;y Palfa.lm: Crisp Hasb BrolDXs; Baeoll QJld SaIl5alt
Lhrlcs, Fmb FlIlit, Apple Jack Cbickm, MasbtJ Sumt Po lafon, Cedar P147fltJ Salllo7f, Jasm;71t

Rice Pi14J. Tosstd GrtCJI Salad, Assorted Paslrirs alld Desstrfs, CoJJtt, Sol! Drilllcs ad Tea Illeluded

times a month now thrDugh July.
Pre-registration is required by call-
ing (313) 792-9621 or e-mailing
picoordinatDr@therouge org.

MEALS-ON-WHEelS
DATE: Ongoing
TIME: 11 am.-12:30p.m.
DETAILS: Permanent and sub·

stitute drivers needOO
CONTACT: Eileen al Allen

Terrace, (248) 231·9950, 10 a.m.-
1 p.m., Monday through Friday or
Judy laManna. (248) 348-1761

CAMERA CLUB
DATE: second Tuesday of every

month
CONTACT: Tom James of

Northville camera at northville-
camera@Sbcglobal.ne~ Ken
Naigus at kdn@comcast.net or
Northville Arts Commission, (248)
449-9950

ARTS COMMISSION
DATE: second Wednesd~ of .

every month
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Art House, 215 W.

GadySI.

BEAUTIFICATION
COMMISSION

DATE: second Tuesday of every
month

TIME:7p.m.
LOCATION: Northville Crty Hall,

215 W. Main St, Meeting Room B

HOUSING COMMISSION
DATE: Second Wednesday of

every month
TIME: 3 p.m.
LOCATION: Allen Terrace, 401

HighSt

YOUTH ASSISTANCE
DATE: second Tuesd~ of every

month
TIME: 8 a.m.
LOCATION: Youth Assistance

office, ns N. Center St.
CONTACT: (248) 344-1618

ltNNOX~
AIR CONDITIONING

10 S.E.E.R.
In Stock

(734) 525-1930
7,~~!P?Ji1rL_-t-1'---..,,4<l1lEf!TlMA,lOt'f~-~~~~

UNITEDTEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDlEBELT • LIVONIA

O£c.4,2102'3

~
,sKYlI()1(SE ST.\TIOX

uu tu ....\.'hl \.'.\""'\1'1'\.1. (.

Does Your Yard Need a Face-Lift?
visit us online at: www.skyhorsestation.com

. " ..,."..... ~ / ", -If'~" --. '.•,.'

.StDptheGotter Garden!

ti

Parks and
Recreation
Commission

DATE: Second Wednesday of
every month

TIME; 7 p.m.
LOCATION: Senior Community

Center, 303 W. Main St

PARKS AND RECREATION

Summer Program Expo
DATE: saturday, Apnl22
TIME: 10am.-noon
LOCATION: Hillside Recreation

Genter, 700 W. Baseline Road
DETAILS: This expo will include

meeting instructors and program
coordinatDrs that will be supervis-
ing summer activities. Children
can participate in face painting,
crafts and games.

CONTACT: (248) 349-0203 or
visit
WNW.northvilleparksand rec.org

BABYSITTER TRAINING
DATE: saturday, May 6
TIME: 9 a.m. -3:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Hillside Recreation

Center, 700 W. Baseline Road
DETAILS: American Red Cross

No teasers, just great rates.
With a Key Optimum Money Market Savings Account, it's not an
introductory rate - it's a terrific everyday rate. And whether it's a
personal or small business account, you always have easy access to
your money. Plus, as an Optimum account holder, you're automatically
eligible for our best personal checking account package.

Stop by any KeyCenter, call 1-888-KEY-1234, or visit Key.com

KeyBank .<>-K Achieve anything.

mailto:kdn@comcast.net
http://www.skyhorsestation.com
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Stale problem: breaking the mold
Local financial advisor taxed by moldy office setting
By MaureenJohnston Intervention? ,
RECORD STA.F WRITER

Thi, i, onc \.1'. 'l'a,on \\'0.1) nc
Titu, \\,111 nc\.:f f,'r~l'l

O"ncr of" \lDG rmo.lnciJl,lhc
accountant I' fo.ll·ln~C\ Iclion from
hi" ~I:tin Slrcct officc,. t>o.Illllnl!
the t>uIIJIn~ 0\\ nl'r alx,ut COfTl'\t·
in~ mold c,'ndlllOn, "halc Ir)mg
10 m:llnlaln J plllfl'<"ionJI \Cl\k,'

k\c1 for hI' dlent'
BUI t>ulldln~ mana~cr Boll

Badgwl. a :-':'lfth\ Ille Pwpenie"
LLC partna. 'a\lI litu' ha' cxag·
gerJlcd th.: ('\ICnl of Ihc mold
proht.:ll1 II.: ,aHl the lOnnlCt
comc' dOI\ n III Titu,' failurc \(l

pa) thc pa't four month', n:nt.
"Wc·r.: 10 a kgal dl,pute \I ith

\Va) nc:' hc <,Jld. "Ue ha" not paid
hI' rent 'lnl'C :'>o\cm\ler.

"Wc",e had a p.t)menl I"U('

\\ IIh Wa) no: l!0lng on a ) car and a
hale

He said, he said •
Titus ~id he ha, placl'd the renl

1'3) men!, in e"ro" "Ith an allor-
nc)' unlll the mnld "tualion at Ihe
102 W. ~1ain St ha...:ment office
is deaned to hi, ~ati,faetlon.
Badgero ~id he has not \leen
notified of e~ro\led fund,.

"Wc're In the proce,s of e\iet·
ing Wa) ne from the building:'
Badgero <,Jid. "I'm ~ure "c're
going 10 end up in coun.

"He', o\erblo"n Ihe entin:: ,itu·
ation:'

BOlh ha\e retained eO'iron-
mental "pen, to e\aluate the
conditions.

MohlQueq, an air qual it)
imestigator lirus hired. found in
thrl'C indoor location, a suhstance
often referred to a, "blad. mold:'

litu, SJid the e\lerior \I ork
l)onh\llIe Propenle' contracted
in JanuJI)' didn't '01\ e the prol>-
Iem.

leak identified
Badgero conceded then: \\a,

unsuita!ll.:: conditions in the 00"-
ment office' Titus' stafT of ,i:\
occup;e<.

"An eO'ironmental contraclor
told us "e had a leak in the exi<t-
ing foundation of the buildmg:'
he saId. When informed of the
leak problem this \\inter. he said
he paid a cre\l double-time to cor-
rect it.

"I ov.n Ihe building:' Badgero
~id. "I'm av.arc of mold issues.

'11Jcre was \\ et dl) wall and
\\ct carpet. We remo\ed some \\ct
dry wall. No" \lc're just going to
do some paint and remo\e carpel.

"We brought in a group that
knew IIhat they "ere doing.
E\er)thmg \13., handled proper-
ly,"

Badgc:ro said he do.:s not )ct
ha\c results back from a se-cond
round of air quality testing. But he
said none of the building tenants
should be concerned about a lin-
gering mold problem.

"Ifs not e\ cn dose to \Ihat
Wa)'ne ha' been reponing to
e\el)one"

Radgem \,Jid h.:: \Ia, a".iIe that
TIlU, hJd a<,ked CJt\ of Northllll.::
buildmg in'J1'.'Ctor· Rick Starling
III mler. ene in till: mailer.

"I\e got to llC able 10 follow a
l:m m order 10 CLIC ~omo::one:'
Starling \,Jid. "1 looked at the
JJng.:rou' NIlJdmg J<:t If< morl'
to"ard ,truclUr.J1 i",uo::':'

There al'l:n't am Mate code, or
Ja"~ penaining to'thi, I)JlC of <It·
uallon. Starling <,Jld

''Thero::'s really not much \10::

l'an do 10 help tho:: man:' he ':lid
"If, ah,oluldy tTOuhlm£

Aggravation continues
Tilus ,aid hea\) rain, last

NO\ember aggra\ated the silUa·
llon. addmg III the water leaking
In through the \I estern \Iall.

"We had a ~ignilicant amounl
of \later standmg in lhe back
arca:' he ':lid, "1 told him, 'You're
gom£ to nCl'd to n:place slufT.

"I asked for a rent suspension
a, construction continued:'

litu, said he <tarted \\ ithhold-
109 rent in o..'ccmllCr. asking for a
'Mlllcn plan to com-ct the build-
ing's condilion. COfTespondence
"enl back and forth bcl\lccn the
panic" \ ia allomey and cenified
mail. but ne\cr a "rittcn plan.
litus said.

''This \las a much bigger is,ue
than painting the «aimcll:' he
<,Jid, adding he sent a cop)' of the
~loldQuest repon to I"onh\ illc
Propenies. The <i,,-page report
recommended specific remedia-
tion steps.

"Thc)' basically put me on
nOlice they're going to "iet me,
a,king for lhe full rent." Titus
<,Jid. ''Thi" IS a legal bull) iog tac-
tie in m) opinion.

''These gU)S arc putting m)
office. my bu,inel.S. my stafT al
n,k:'

P.:rsonally, Titus said hc's had
10 "cp up hi, medIcine for aller-
giC'.

"I don't kno\1 if an) one else
has had respiratOr)' issues linked
to this or not:'

Titus SJid hc has been in thc
buildmg for fi\e ) ears. the past
t"O on the lo"cr le\el. And he
had hoped to amieably resol"e the
issues.

But TItus now \\onders if the
next round of financial ad\'ice he
offers clients v.ill be from a new
location.

"I don't want to be Clieted:' he
said. ''I'm a CPA. I'm in lhe mid·
die of tax season.

"If 1 ha\e to mo\e. that's a sig-
nificant cost. 1 lo\e the building.
and the) shouldn't treat it this
IIa):'

Maurun Johnsron can be
reached ar (248) 349·1700, e:cr.
10J, or \';a {'-mail al mjohn·
ston@'ganneIC.com.

.Is it dangerous?
"Black mold" can thrive on water damaged, cel-

lulose-rich material in buildings such as sheet
rock, paper, ceiling tiles, insulation backing and
wallpaper.

In the mJjority of cases where it is found
indoors, water damage has gone unnoticed or
ignored since it requires extended periods of time
with increased levels of moisture for growth to
occur. Black mold by its formal name,
"Stachybotrys," is usually black and slimy in
appearance.

Stacl1ybotrys has the ability to produce my co-
toxirlS, ones that are extremely loxic, suspected
carcinogens. and immunosuppressive. Exposure
to these mycotoxins can result through inhalation,
ingestion, and dermal exPosure.

Symptoms of exposure include dermatitis,
cough, rhinitis, nose bleeds. cold and flu-like
symptoms. headache, general malaise, and fever.

Source: www.toxic-black-mold-info.com

7. Leaky Roof i
8. Use of Humidifiers without Relative Humidity j

Control: Using humidifiers can easily raise the
moisture level in the air to the point where mold is ~
able to grow at a rapid rate. When using a humidi· .
fier, the key Is to regulate the relative humidity
level,to ensure it stays within 55-600/0 RH.

9. Damp basements or crawl spaces
10. Condensation or rusting: Condensation on

or around pipes, windows, or walls is a sign of a
leak or high humidi1y.

11, Plenty of house plants
12. Discoloration of walls (water stains)
13. Cracked, peeling paint
14. Blocked gutters: Gutters that are blocked

can cause water to seep into walls, through tOO
roof. and can cause water to collect at the base of
the foundation, which will result in further water
damage in the home or building.

15. Warped wood
16. Black growth in bathroom tiles
l~,loosening of drywall tape: This is a sure

sign that moisture has inmtrated the wall.
18. VISible biologicaVmold growth
19. Clothes dryers/other appliances not vented

outdoors: If the steam from these types of appli-
ances is vented inside. then this significant
amount of additional moisture creates a great
environment for mold to flourish.

20. Poor ventilation
21, Presence of wet materials indoors: This can

include rags, steam from cooking, indoor clothes
lines, carpet, or furniture.

22, Mold test: Since they can be expensive, it is
usually best to find the source of excessive mois·
ture and to try fIXing it before resorting to a mold
test.
$..."":t' .... ,.. f:.c,;;; e!.K~ j,'~td-Jf"~ com

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC ACCURACY TEST

A. publICaccuracy lest for the M<rt 2. 2006 Election wiD be held on
Apfd 24. 2006 at 9 00 a m. al the Cdy or Northville Municipal Building, 215
VI Main Street. NortlMlle. MIChigan 48t67, (248) 349-1300. The puOIic
accuracy test is condUCled 10 determine that the program and the c0m-
puter belO9 used to tabulate the results 01 the electlOO. ooonts the votes
m the manner prescnbed by the law Candldales and other mterested par-
ties are lI'Mled to a!lend

(4-13-<l6 NR 277680)

DIANNE MASSA.,
CITY CLERK

~,'r!l GET

IE, 3~~~~~~
',. ';"'i~ FREE
~~. WHEN YOU BUY ONE $29.99
'-" GJ~
,~®:
~®'•~<::!:l-'"

"1'",

Ptdo toI JOHN HE\OER,NoI1tMlle Record

Wayne Titus inspects a
line of mold along a stair-
way leading to his 104 W,
Main St. office, one of sev-
eral areas he said Is affect-
ed by chronically damp
conditions,

• Signs of a Mold Problem
1. High humidity
2. Water/pipe leaks: Mold needs moisture in

order to grow and thrive. Many mold problems
originate as a result of some kind of water intru-
sion, especially those that are not resolved Quick-
ly.

3. Aooding
4. MIldewy/musty odors: Odors can often be

the first or only sign 01 a potential mold problem.
since mold commonly propagates in places not
normally in view.

5. Increased allergy/respiratol)' symptoms
6. Signs 01 tOXICpoisoOing. Symptoms include

headaches, decreased attentIOn span, difficulty in
concentralJon and diZZiness

NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC SCHOOL DISTRICT

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Northville PublIC Schools IS SOhCl!Jngsealed bids for the follow·
Ing

• Purchase 01 Carpel al Meads MIDMiddle SchoOl. BIds should be
returned to the BUSII'\esSOffICe al SOI West Main Street. NorttMlle.
Mdugan, 00 later than Tuesday. Apnl25. 2006. at10 00 a m, BId open-
rng 'Mn be held at SOl West Main Street, NorthVIlle. MIChigan. on Tuesday.
Apf~ 25.2006. at 1005 am

Bids should be in seaTed envelopes clearly mar\(ed "Carpet
Replacement BId". BId packets and Mandatory Pre-Bid Schedule are
available fo!' podl·up alSOI West MalO Streel. between 7.008 m. and 3 00
pm. A mandatory pre·bld waTk·lhN will be held Tuesday. ApoI18. 2006.
at 900 a m at Meads MID MIddle School. 16700 Franldm Road.
NOfthvllle. !viI 48167. Please contact Chns Gearns at (248) 344·844511
you have any questIOnS
(4·13·06 NR 277991)

INVITATION FOR BIDS
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

RURAL HILL CEMETERY ROAD PAVING PROJECT
& DDA - PARKING LOT PAVING REPAIR PROJECT

Sealed bids wiI be received ICllhe CIty of Northvite Council Chambers,
CIty Hal. 215 W MaIn Stree'. Northville, MIChigan 48167 unt. 2:00 pm.
IoeallllTlElon Wednesday April 26, 2006 for a MRurl' Hill cemelery Road
Plvfng Profec:t & DOA Parlllng Lot Pavfng Repair Project."

ThIs protect cans lor the grading and P3Wl9 01exiSlJIlg gravel roads in
Rural Hilicemetery. NorthVIlle.Mdugan In add!tl()(l, a 1300 SY area Is to
be paved in parlong lot 1t3 IfL [)OYoTltown NorttMne. Contract documet'lIs
and bid proposals can be obtained by contacting the Northville
Departmenlol PublICWOfksal (248) 449·9930

The CIty of Northvllle reserves the right 10 waIVe arr( itregulanty or
inlormaity in bids. 10 reject any anci'or aR btds. in wt10Ie or in part, or 10
award ant con!raCt to other than lhe low bidder. should It be deemed in its
besl interest to do 50.
JAMES P. GAlLOGLV DIANNE MASSA
DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC WORKS CITY ClERK

(04·13-06 NR 278509)

/

~

CALL OR CLICK FOR FREE SHIPPING & OTHER EXCLUSIVE OFFERS

.1.877 .2BUY.VZWEIII .verizonwireless.co~
VERIZON WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS STORES
An AIICI IOIIIGIlIl ~'1ATDRlIlII
2570 Jacksoo Iwe. 2« t7 Rlr~ Rd. ~54 TeIeQr3Ph Rd.
(ntl1 ~ B'ocI<Mter) UusI West 01 Tele\jrar;tl) (acros.s !rom
734·769-1722 313-278-ml SorrmI Place Mal)
BraarMlOd Ma~ Far1¥IeJkI 2l8-3J5.9m
(n Sears Wf9. (3r~ IIoor out ~ Sears) IOCI61tI au
oear ~,ler Ct.) 313-«1-0168 303S S. ib';hester Ad.
AlIUII au DmlI1' (at Alb..m Rd.)
Greallakes Clossr>;l Man t ~t 26 WooCfo .. ~ 2l8-853--055Q
2~8-253-1799 (Mo:jeI T F'.anl ""llG'tAlllAlt
~ Center Mall 3t3-869·7392 W31921 \Yocl:WcIrdAve.
(oe.ar X Pemeyl rl.DJlSTIlllIllU (at ~
..... UTIlll 31011 Orchard Lakt Ad 2,*54~t~7_I lS W Comer oIl)ct.ar~
8159 ehal!1$, Surle C tallt Ad & t 4 Vile Pod I Sf lUI $IlOllES
loti GrlW'Id RNer. 2l8-~9900 26401 HMpet Ave.
n \root 01 T;wQtIJ FtmIl lallO t/2 Mdel
810-225-4781 17245SMr Fboy Sfhm 40tO

.... IllITOIl In toe Se..-n P...oal SllUTlfIlI
WI295S CenlerAd 8to-m-21;U 28117I~Ad.

(~toomer 01 ~ R,j I n wm l$:IlAl d 12 J.I.\e Ad)
8to-m 016 4t29 24'31"'It 2l8-JSS.3700
~ Cer~ r.ta1 81o-~ 123t saM IBlm
CAIfOlI WI 01II:II 45111PnAve.
4244Hord Ad 253t S ~ fld (\\-59 & "',53
(oomer 01 Rlr~ & tiley (0'n1 Mdl 2 maes ~ M PI.lD.)
~~~8~} ~4:'~1 586-997-6500_1OITlI'Il1f Ukesde Mal

W Ttret ~lIlClnS F'.an (l~ Ct. ~ ;weal
_____ 2058OH.mer1Y Ad mI."

T.MN<l 734· 179-Of'8' ~95 Eu'eka f\1
""th IIftI (nilSS MSM"bld Mal)

O
.oo2S 12 M.1e Ad 734·287·1170
(T~ Oaks ~ CEnler~ 'kl rD:ro::o EU'eka f\1
2.6-~ rllfleX~Ym,l)

l-.t TeetnoIo9l" T~ ~ M.III
(bMr IMl ~ ireal

lGVX5200

~--_.....-------_ ..._--------_ .._.-

tllGY
1913 E. BIg E!ea'vt!r Ad.
[Troy Sports (;eoter)
2l8-526-0040
0aIdlW'd M.III
frlSlle Man Entr;M'lCe,
~ tl Rlod Cwtl
wmun
35105 WMTell Ad.
IS.W. Comer 01 Wlnftl
&w~Fkls.l
13H22·7330

OR YISIT TH EYlRllON
WI RUBS STORE
ATOROlrTOlYO1M,..
.-1llU
IIIQlnI

IlO.IaI II8SEft.tE
IlAII'EI WOlXlSunlll
WISIIl TWY
10ft IESTWlI

Set store ror
RttumJExchange porI()'.

http://www.toxic-black-mold-info.com
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Northville's boys lacrosse
learn is under the leadership
of senior Jackson Doyle, a
midfielder ....ho has a college
career ahead of him in the
sport and ....ho plays because
he loves to.
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.Nexton the list'
Yassay said there's always' room.

for improvement and he already haS .~:
some thoughts about how high he'd"
like to go,

But he's not h'andlng out specific
numbers, Especially after last year,

One height that stando; out on the
list' for Yas:;ay is jus~ .aD" in4=h. "
higher than he's'already gone: ~.
That's the record his dad set in
1974 as a student-athlete at the
former Garden City West
High School.

continued on 3B

The best goal scorer ever
II Lauren Hill leads all-time
goals, points for Mustangs

v.antlo ....in ...
Hill is the l.inll of player thaI

absolutely hate~ to lo~e. Her
desire to be the best has earned
her not only accolade~ but col.
lege allention as v. ell.

Earlier Ihis year, Hill sat
110\\n and inked a National
Letter of Intent to play college
~occer for thc Michigan State
Spartan~.

II ....a~ a dream comc truc for
her.

the very first day shc's ~tepped
onlO Ihe field at North \ ille anll
that hard v.orl.. has paill off.
She's the all·time leader in
goals (61) and points (103) in
the history of girls socccr for
the Mustangs. Last ) car alone
she nelled 29 goals and 20
assists.

"I'm really pumped aboutlhis
season," Ifill said. "We ha\c a
rcally slrong tcam thaI is \'Cry
dedicated and comes from a
great club bad.ground. We all
lakc it \ ery seriously anll v.e all

By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

and one of the top 18 pla)crs in
Ihe Olympic Dc\e1opment
Program's region.

Welcome to Northville senior
Lauren Hill's resumc.

Hill, a captain on Ihis ycar's
soccer team and a four·ycar var·
~ity player, has carned her acco·
lades. She's ....orl.ed hard from

Gatorade Pla)er of the Year,
Soccer BUZl Magazine's tor
150 pla)crs in lhe nalion,
Adidas AlI·American. AlI·State,
,\lI·WLAA. ALL·Western
Dhision. AII,Districl. AII·Area continued on 28 continued on 28

Nlcestart
The Not1hvillc Mustangs

soflball learn has had a
strong Mart 10 the season,
going undcfe,lIoo ....ith a 4-0
run.

-PageS8

Bring on
Walled Lake

as loud as AlL"tin. but he docs a lot
of leading by examplc."

Playing one ..ingles \\111be Peter
Curran \\hile MIke Baskins ....i11
play at t\\O singles. Brothers Ke\ in
and HarT) 71Jang \qll play thn.--e
and four single~, resp..'Cthely.

"Pelcr Curran is a po:rfcct fit for
single'." Stel~on said. "He is an
all-court player ....hich is essential
in singles lhese da),<;, He is abo
fairly quicl.. so he is able to cover
the CQUIt. He ....ill face a lot of
Lough competition pla)ing in the
top spot. but he is only ajunior and
he improves \\ilh each match:'

Pla)ing one doubles will be
Da\id Connel! and Chris Doud
v.hill.' the team of Phil Irvine and
Andy Mills l\ilI play two doubl~.
The three and four doubl~ te.1lllS
h3\cn'tlx~n 'he year. but rolating
In ha\e lx--en Austin Jenkins and
Jason Ra)mond as \\ell as the
lcams of Lee Schechter and
Michael Haggan anll kIT Behmer
and Cory Talbot.

Stcto;on admitted his team \\on't
ne..-d much of a pep talk for this
particular match. but he'll still
ha\c a few Ihings to see,

'1be !alk varies depending on
the opponent,. but the main com-
ponents n:main constan ...· he said.
"I a1\\ a) s tell them to play their
be"r. I.l~P their emOlion, under
control and the rc~t \\11l1aJ..e care
ofit-..:lf."

• Mustangs' tennis team ready
for April 24 showdown with
WLAA rival,Western Warriors
By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRrTER

!L's a match that has been high-
lighted on NOrlh\ iIle's tenni~
~hedLlle since last "pring: Walled
Lal.e Western.

Last season, the only regular
season loss the Mustangs sulTen.-d
in conference play came agai!1~t
the Warriors. Come April 24 .....hen
lhe Mu~tangs return from Spring
Break, Northville \\ ill ha\ e a
chance to relurn the favor.

"Walled Lake Western is a
match that \\e ha\e highlighted in
our conference schedule," coach
Mall Stetson said. "Wc're not
ignoring the other teams, but
against Walled Lake Western last
year the tcam feels thatlhey didn't
play their best and they feel that
they havc o;omething to prmc lhi~
ycar:'

The Mustang~ \\ill play host to
their rivah at 4 p.m. and will fol·
low their captains. Austin Jenkins
and Chris Doud. in hopes of top-
ping the Warrior.,.

Being a captain docsn'l 31\\a>s
mean being lhc !x.~t playcr and
th3t's 3 rolc the tennis tcam's lead-
ers ha\e taken \\iloout queo;tion.

"Austin Jenkins has b<.-..:na var-
sity member for four )cars now,"
Stclson saill. "He i~ a natural
le3der. He is not one of our 101"
pla)ers. but the learn rea II) rook~
to him for leader.,hip.

"Chris Doud is pla)ing his S<.'C-
ond ....·ason on v:m.ity. He is on our
number one double, tealll He i-n't

Sam £~~If'rran can be reachf'd al
(US) 3ici}7oo. l'll J(J.J or 01 Sl'~'

glf'slo/l@gallllell com •

SCRATCHED!
• Mustangs lose to
rival Novi 2-0,
By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

:-';orth\ ille gnls ,occer coach
Ron ~leteyer \\a,n'l Up'CI o\er
hI' team'~ 10" to jI.; 0\ i la~t
friday.

He \\as ju,t fru'trated.
The Muslang~ tool 3 :!-O 10"

on No\ j'", home field In a non-
conference "'ho\\ llov. n het\\een
t\\O of the 'tate'~ tor-ranl.ed
learns.

"I f >ou think it \\ a, feu,trat·
ing for them out thcre, il'~ :I lot
m(lre fru~lrating o\er here,"
Mete)cr "ald. -

Rain soaked Ihe fielll earlier
in the da) and the 7 p 111. ~tart
time \\ a~ greelcd \\ ilh ....and and
cold temper3ture~. Fan~ \\ere
hulldlcd under hlanl.eh and
c03ts and hot cocoa \\ a' helng
~er\ell conslantly at the "oncc~·
~ion~ ~tand.

Out lhe) \\cre there hecau,e Il
v.a~ a game no one ....anled to
mi".

The ~o\ i Wlldcals notched
lhe fiN goal ~,f the game ju~t
lhree minule~ into the contest a~
junior foC\\ard Stephanie
Crav. ford rl'cehed a clean ra,"
mer the middle nf the

Six numbers you should know about the Northville Mustangs

j' ~' I ~ 1, J • ~ •• • • ..' • .'.

Pholo tlf SAM EGGLESTONI",co<c: """"

Northville's Sarah Stern
moves the ball along the
field's edge against Novi.

North\ iIIe defen'e anll punehed
it into Ihe bad of Ihe net for the
1·0 lead.

The ~orLh\ ille defense hucl.·
led dO\\ n for the nc\t :?:! 0110-
utc, b.:fofe ('rJ\1 ford on.: ...a~ain
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MUSTANGS SCOREBOARDI r

I ~

By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

The Nonhville ~lustangs lennis
leam gOl things ,laned oIT on ~
....rong fOOlbul r~O\~n'd for thn-e big
conference ....ms

The squad stallOO....ilh an S.fIloss to
cfO<.S·to....n m-al No\i but came back to ....In
three dual nut.:~ and to rake fifth in the
NonJmlle ImiutionallOllfIUlJlenl.

Again't LI\onia OmIChill. North\ ille picked up
an 8'{) \ Jctory before stomping John Glenn. 7·1. The squad then took fifth
place in the NOM\ille Imile behind stale·ranked reams Catholic Central.
U·D jc'Uil. Brighlon and Di\i,ion !Iteam Flushing.

North\Jlk bIlled their latest \ictory ....hen the)' took on Walled Lake
Northern and scampered away ....ilh an 8-0 decision.

Peh~rCurran defealed Northem's Sam Hall. 6-0, 6-1. at one singles
....hIre the (I/ledoubles team of Chris Doud and Da\ id COOlleltpounded out
a 6-2, 6-0 \lClOf) o\er Nonhem's Man Rohloff and Andy Sanders.

Baseball doing well
The ~lusungs ro..;eballteam nOlc!Jeda huge ....in 0\ er Livonia Franklin

Monda} l>ctund ~ pilching of Bl) ce Jenney.
The ~uad. coached by John Kostrzewa. earned a 6.() \iClory.
On the roound. Jenney had II strikcoots for a complete game ....hile

wallJngjust 1....0 and scallering three hilS. He also had a tw~run home run
10 Neal.. a ).{) lead open. Dan McNeish added two hits and an RBI.

"It W;b a greal leam ....in:· Kostrzewa said. "We played great defense
and had II hits. Offensively, we're starting 10find a gTOO\'e."

NOM\ille al"O spilt a weekend doubleheader at No\i, ....inning the
opener 5-) and losing the nightcap by the same score.

Golf starts strong
The NOM\illc girls golf team earned a fourth· place finish at the Grosse

lIIe Tourney pla}ed at Rheniev. Highlands Golf Club Ia.<.t week out of a
field of 19 te.IDlS.

The squad also toppt.-dleague foe Livonia Churchill. 199-211. despite
the Chargm ha\ing the medalist in Shannon Warner, ....ho shot a 40.

NOM\ll1e al"O look on No\i in a scrinunage and would ha\e ....,on a
lightly contesl~-dmatch ....ith a tie·breaking fifth score.

Boys track beats Walled Lake
The North\llle bo)s track and field team had a good week. beating

Walled Lale Western. 87-50. The squad also too}..second in the No\i
Relays.

In the rela}....NOM\illc's ~1l}..eYassay set a TJev.' school record ....ith a
pole \-aull perfOflll.'lllCeof 14-feet.

The squad also look third in the 4-by.16OO. first in the sprint medley.
first in the shot put, fm.t in the high jump. second in the discus. fm.t in the
dIsu.nce medley and second in the pole \'aul!.

"The coaches and I are pleasantly surprised regarding the work ethic
and attitudc of our }oung athletes." coach Bill Cornelius said. "It is much
I'etrer than la.'o1 }ecr so we are all looking forward 10 a rewarding and
enjo} able season:'

Girls continue to domInate
The girls track and field learn toppled Walled Lake Western. 105-32,

before caking lirst place in the No\i Rela}'S last ....eek.
Against Western. NOM\ille took fm.t in the pole vaull with Julie

Foucher breaking her O\\TIschool record ....ith a vault of 100feet. 11was her
fm.t meet after being sidelined ....ith a broken foot

The squad also tooJ..first in the long jump (Lawa Keys. 14-9). discus
(Fla\ia Gaeta, 76-9), shot put (Anita Foss, 28-0), 100 dash (Emily
Kreichelt. 12.7 seconds). 200 dash (Kreichelt, 26.8). Wi) hurdles
(O'Malley King. 16.7). 300 hurdles (Karl Oshanski. 52.05). 400 dash
(Bl)'tl Smetana, 1:00), one mile (lindsay Hagan. 5:20). tv.'O mile (Jenny
Murphy. 12:26).800 run (Ashley Flohr. 2:27). 3200 relay (Flohr. Karina
Puskorius. Murphy. Srnctana, 10:31),800 relay (Smetana. Daniella Drury.
PaJge Stuart, Kreichelt, 1:52). 400 relay (King. Sarah Rush. Oshanski.
Stuan. 53.6), and the 1600 relay (Shelby Johnson. KC}'S.Kelsey Thomas,
Ashley Wilbanks. 4:34).

"I an1 really impressed "jth the girls times so (ar this season:' coach
Nancy Smith said. '7hese are great times for being so e.vIy. We ha\'e
some depth in all C\ents:'

In the No\i Relays. Northville took first ....ith top spots in the 800 relay,
3200 relay. 1600 relay and the pole \'aul!. The shot put team took third.

Lacrosse topples Walled lake
There wasn't much competition ....hen the North\ille Mustangs boys

lacrosse learn "hipped Walled Lake. 18-2.
The squad was led by Zach Elm and 1ackson Doyle, \\00 had three

goals and three assists each. Pat Larabe 11 added three goals and t....'O assi sts
....hile Kyle Ziomek added three goals to the mix. Sophomore John Cass
pitched in "ith t .....o goals and 1"0 assists in the ....inning effort.

North\ille held Walled Lake to jusl six shots the entire game.

Two league willS for softball
The North\ille Mustangs softball team collected 1\\"0 big conference

\iClories ....ith wins over Livonia Franklin and Walled Lake Central.
Against Franklin Monday. the Mustangs ....,on. I.{). Earning the ....in on

the mound was stellar sophomore hurler Jenna Dumbleton ....ith a shutout
perfonnance.

"'The girls pla)'oo great defense," said coach Tel)'ll Fox. 'They had a
tough time adjusting to the slower speed of the pitcher. There ....ere some
great hits. but we didn't string them together:'

Laura Zima went I·for-I with 1\\"0 intentional walks ....hile Christy
Badeen was l·for-3 and scored North\'ille's only run.

Kelly Lodanan went I·for-I ....ith a stolen base and Usa Mueller show-
cased her defensive talents ....ith a di'ing catch for an oot in the left field.

Against Central. North\ille earned a 2-1 decision behind the pitching of
Dumbleton. Offensh-ely. the squad follO\\'OOBadcen's 2-for-3 perform-
ance. scoring a run and slapping the ....inning RBI in the bottom of the SC\-
enth.

Sarah Rounsifer went l·for-3 and Zima was walked intentionally in the
bOltom of the seventh and scored the game- ....inning run. Kelsey Lev.is had
the highlight play on defense. making a key stop at shortstop to S3\'e a run.

I •

MUSTANGS VARISTY RECORDS
BASEBALL 4-3
SOFTBALL 5-0

GIRLS SOCCER 4-2
BOYS TENNIS 2-1
GIRLS GOLF )-0
BOYS TRACK ]-]

GIRLS TRACK 2-0
BOYS LACROSSE 3-I

SPORTS CALENDAR
No sporting events during Spring Break

For a comptttt sports SUMdutt. cheel: Ruom Sports online:
,,~~: north l'illtrtCOrr!. com

Northville forward Lauren Hill/ooks for an opening in Novi's defense.
Photo by SAM EGGlESTON,'""""",,..,,...

THE BEST: Hill owns scoring, points records
continued from IB

"It·s actuall}' been something I've
always wanted to do:' Hill said. hThere arc
so many schools to choose from. II's
insane and iI's :l really stressful pan of life.
especially ....hen you're a junior geuin'g
recruited,

"When I was younger. I alwa} s wanted
10 be a Spanan. When Ihe opportunity
came. I took it:'

Hill follows in the footsteps of b,er older
sister. Lindsay. who earned a college
scholarship 10 play soccer al the Unh ersit}
of Maine before transferring to Easlern
Michigan Unhersity ....here she pla}'s for
the Eagles.

Neltt year, "hen Hill is :l freshman al
Michigan State. she'lI get the chance to see
her sister face-to-face ....hen the Spanan~
pre-season scrimmage the Eaglcs.

hl"m excited:' HIli said. "I think she's
scared. but I'm excited about it. I'm look-
ing forward to maybe gelling Ihe chance to
play against her."

Michigan State has big plans for Hill.
The team's coach. Tom Saxton. said he
expects her 10 step in and find pIa} ing time
early in her career.

"Lauren is one of the mosl exciting
offensh'e pla}ers ....e have signed:' he said

-
in a press release ... Shc ....ilI ha\c an immc·
diale impact and be a 'go-t(" pla}er in our
allacl.. We look for her 10 be a top Big Tcn
allacl.er in Ihe rears ahead."

While at ~tichigan Stale, Hill said she
plans on studying to become a teacher for
either elcmemaf) or middle school stu·
dents.

She's happy shc ....on·t ha\e to Off)" 1·lfe espec·lally when
about piling up lhe tuition bills hile ,
att~nding the school.'An'~rly ~oal of hers'" you're a junior getting
....as to pa\ for her cducallon ....lIh a soccer
ball. . recruited.'~

"1I's prelly cool. I'm not going 10 Ire:'
Hill said. "That's ....hat Ial"a}s ....anted as
my job. to pIa} soccer. I'm gelling 10 do
....hat I like,"

But therc's plenty of senior ) ear left
ahead for HIli ..... ho said she's looking for-
....ard to the chance to lead her learn as a
captain.

Though she \\ouldn't make any predic-
lions as 10 ho .....far her learn could go. HIli
did say the Mustangs plan on defending
their conference title. From Ihal poine on.
it's all about leadership.

hLaurc:n is an emotional leader and an Sam Egg/eJ/(In can PI' rl'achl'd al (2018)
e'(cellent playmal.er." ~orlhville coach 3ol9·/iOO. erl, lOol or 'II ug~le.llon@gan·
Ron Mete} er said ..... ho has rarely pulled nm com
underclassmen up to \ar~it} in the pa"'.

"There are so many
schools to choose from.
It's insane and it's a
really stressful part of

Lauren Hill
Soccer PlJjer, North'r7'le MvstJngs

"Lauren had an impact in her freshman
}ear and that has been more ~uh~lantial
e\l:f) }car,

'Td maJ..e Ihe ~ame deci'lOn to keep her
again ..

SOCCER: Northville falls to Novi
cODtlnued from 1B

PIloIo by SAM EGGlESTON ...."""' .......

Mustang mldflelder Lindsay Blair gets the ball under control.

found herself in scoring position. A split
pass (rom Stephanie Jans~ns set Cra" ford
up for the quick shot and Ihe 2-0 lead to
end the scoring on the nighl.

Despite se\eral more chances lhrough-
out the remainder of the contest, neither
team was able 10 add an additional goal to
the finallally.

"The real story of Ihe game ....as Ihe OUI-
standing play by our dden'e." said ;';O\i
coach Brian O'Leary,

Kristine Chal.los. Je,~ica Barndl, Katie
ChaJ..los, Lauren !\Iarchioni and Shannon
Cody took on Ihe lasl- of stopping
Northville's t ....o AII·State for ....ard,
Danielle Toney and Lauren JlIII and dId

I just that. allO\~ing only ~e\ en shots on goal
throughout Ihe ~am::.

HIli sho~ed stgns of frumatlOn ,e\eral
limes Ihroughout the \ccond half ~hcn Ihe
No\i defense s"arnll:J her and ,hUI ho.'r
do ....n offenshel),

"I'm reall}' proud of the "ay ....e pla}eJ:'
Marchioni saId ... It ....as a total team effort.
We ....on pIa} 109 3S a le3m. not 3\ lodl\ Id·
uals. and ~e should IlChapp) aboullhal,"

The cold "'ealher dId pIa} a facwr 10 tho.'
game. Three No\i pla~er, - Jan"o.'n,.
Crawford and Barndl - "'er,' lal-en Ilut of
the game" ith mu,de cramp\.

Janssens and Barndt relurned 10 Ihe
game and Cra~ford, ....ho left laiC in Ihe
second half ..... as c'(peclcd tll IlC hack for
Novj's nexl contest.

The Mustangs fell to )·2 o\erall, though
they're 1·0 in Ihe Western Lal-es ACli\ illes
AssociatIon.

Novi is undefeated ....ith a 4·0 record.

Sam Egg/won call ht rtoched a' (148)
J49·/700, tX'. [04 or 01 Ugg/WOII@gOIl'
nel/.com.
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take a
tumble
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Doyle was first introduced to lacrosse
when he went to watch his cousin playas
Ohio State Uni\-ersity.

"Ilnew I ....-anted to play thc first time I
....'3tched it." he said. "1 knew Iwanted to
play it in college even before I first tried it.
It·s an amazing game and I love it."

Lacrosse isn't the most popular sport at
Nonh\'iJIe High School. At their first home
game of the season. only a handful of fans
sho"'ed up to the stadium to watch them
play. Most ....ere parents.

Though it's a fairly popular game on thc
East Coast, lacrosse is relatively unkno ....n
throughout the majority of the country and
the rest of the world.

Do}lc doesn't mind.
'1lJe people "'ho m.c laerosse are huge

fans," he said. "There's a big Internet fol-
lo....ing and lacrosse fans are close knit.

"I don't care if ....c ha\e hundreds of fans
or none. We're not out lhere playing for

Northville senior Jackson Doyle fits role as captain

contlnued from 18

"I just ha\'e to work hard. try to
.I,) m) best and see how high Ican
pl," Ya~y said, "Right now. I'm
gomg after my <bi's I'l'COOi Then,
I'll uy to keep going higher and
hlghet."

And the goals just keep climbing.
too. Yassaysaid he'd hke to make a
return trek to the state finals this
) car and maybe get a little attention
from colleges lilt his older brother,
Mark. ....00 is a stalting defensive
lineman at Uillsd1le College.

"Mike is one of the most dedicat·
ed. self-motivated and hardest·
wooing athletes f have ever
coached,"Cornelius said. "Ue sets a
good ~3ffiple for the rest of the
tl.'dlTlby wcrl.ing out in the weight
room throughout the ....inler and
aflt'l' track practke during the sea-
!lOll.

"He runs the 1e3ffi pole \'3ull
pr3'-"tices and al<.O helps the vaulter..

. "

.. ' • > The Michigan High School
Athletics Association has
managed 10 bolch things
yet again .

The MHSAA, as iI's
more commonly referred

10, recently made a near-blankel
decision
regarding
cooperat i\'e
teams bet ....een
high schools.
The decision,
handed do ....n
~farch 27,
means the end
of the
Northville-
No\i gymnas·
IICS learn
I.no....n as the
Wild ·Slangs.

Neither
Northville or Novi athletic
departmenl staff ha\'e sat do\\n
....ith polential future gymnasts to
leI them lnow.

Novi's athlelic director Curt
Ellis said that's because the t....o
schools are busy trying to figure
out ....hal their options are. The
future, unfortunalely, is bleak.

"(Ouroplions are) having inde·
pendenl teams or shutling do....n.~
Ellis said .

With only six returning g)ffi·
nasts combined coming back
next year, it's likely neither
school will be able to musler
enough support to host a team .
That means Ihe girls ....ho ha\e
put in three )C<lIS of hard ....ork
and nave been loyal to \heir pro-
grams are polentially going 10 be
left out in the cold.

This isn'l the fault of Novi or
Northville. In fact. all the blame
can be pointed at the MHSAA in
Lansing.

The exccuth'e committee that
made the decision for the
Northville·Novi requesl 10 con-
linue their co-op program was
comprised of Paul Ellinger
(Cheboygan). Keith Eldred
(Williamston). William Ne....kirk
(Meridian) Karen Leinaar

\
(Benzonia) and Dan Flynn

Pl'loto b:f SAM EGGl..ESTON!~!lI'ORtS (Escanaba). MHSAA staff mem-
t

l
hers present incl~ded Tom

, Rashid,,, and Jack .~opens
(recorder). .

The future So these people made the deci·
Doyle has a future in the game of sion to shul down a d....indling

laerosse at Washington and Jefferson. 3 cooperative program. These peer
college in Pennsylvania ....here he could pIe who ha\e probably nc\'er mel
potentially play defenseman for Ihe any of the girls on the Wild
Presidents. 'Stangs gymnastics team or lheir

Though he's normally playing midfield coach. They did sit do ....n with the
or attack, Doyle said the switch ....ou/dn·t two athletic directors, but that
bother him. ' encounter ....asn·t enough' to pur-

"I just wanl to play." he said. "I'll play I suade them.
....here lhe cooch thinks I'll be the best fit." They're nOI bad folks. Dan

While attending Washington and flynn. for example, is a great guy
Jefferson. Doyle hopes to study ps)'chol<>- and an inspiring coach. He has
gy or pre-med. led the Escanaba Eskymos foot·

But there's a ....hole season bet....een now ball team for a number of years
and college. and Doyle said he's focused on and was one of Ihe first coaches I
being the leader his cooch and his team ever had the enjoyment of inter·
expect him 10 be. viewing.

"I want 10 teach the younger gu}"S that It·s just thaI time wasn't taken
they can get better through hard work; he in making these decisions.
said. "'That's ....hat made me the pla)er I am Northville·Novi·s program has
now." been slo ....ly fading. Fe\\er gym-

Dunham said Doyle's work ethic is ....hat nasts come out each season and
coaches dream of. During the season and out Ihe program ....-as on its last legs
of season, Do) Ie is worung on his game as it was, This decision by thc
through impro\ing his stick skills, ....'3tChing MHSAA is most likely the straw
college games and shooting before and after that broke the Wild 'Stangs back.
practice. Masi and Ellis both said they

"He has total commitment to the tC3ffiand ....ere Munhappy" aboul Ihe deci-
is exciled about this season," Dunham ~d. sion. but lhere's lillie that can be

kHe told me the other day that he sees done at this point. The MHSAA
himself being a coach one day as "ell. has long had a kholier·than-thou"
....hich I would hire him ....ith open anus if he allilude and, in my personal opin-
came back to NOrth\ille after college." ion, has long refused to admit

....hen they're ....rong.
From lennis and cross counlry

regional assignments 10 decisions
such as Ihis, the MHSAA has
proven itself fa!lible time and
time again. It's most glaring
blu;\der has been the gender-
equity la\\ suit that it refuses to
surrender 10 as Ihey continue a
fUlile defense of an archaic sys-
tem,

As Ihe go\'eming body of Ihe
high school sports scenc in
Michigan. schools really ha\'e no
choice but to deal with the
MUSAA and its decisions or
jump ship. The latter decision
unfortunalely ....ould dismiss
Ihose schools from state playoff
compelition.

The decision is made; the judg-
ment passed. The Wild 'Slangs
senlence is dealh.

The MHSAA has played
judge, jury and executioner in
Ihis case. At besl. Northville and
Novi can muster independent
learns. At worst, l1le gymnasls
....h(\ hoped 10 finish their Carters
representing their schools won't
ha\'e that chance.

..(It's) hard 10 say at this time,"
Masi said. "(We) do not know if
lhe number of participanls ....iII
support it."

;.. :;~,~.,
.. ...~.....

.~.. ,
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Jackson Doyle is a captain for the Northville boys lacrosse team. He'll play for Washington and Jefferson next year.

By Sam Eggleston
RECOROSPORTSWRrrER

Jackson Doyle doesn't flinch as he
brushes his shoulder·length hair out of his
face.

He's all smiles and he's enthusiastic.
Do)le looks like he's ready to grab a surf-
board and catch a wa\e. That's ....here his
nickname, Sunshine, comes into play.

Truth is, Do) Ie ....ould be quicker to pick
up a stick and hit)ou ....ith it than he would
be to jump inlO the ocean. That's just how
lacrosse players are.

"One of the coaches last ye.v comment-
ed on his longer hair and ga\ e him the
nickname 'Sunshine: ....hich I guess he
actually ....-as called 011 a camp on the East
Coast," lacrosse coach Greg Durham said.

"Now )ou'll hear us )ell thaI name \\hen
....c need 10 gel his attention."

Doyle doesn'l mind. He laughs when the
nickname is brought up in conversation.
It's part of ....ho he has become as 3
North\'iIle lacrosse player, and that just
happens to be onc of the best in the busi-
ness.

This season Ihe senior captain is hoping
to lead his team deeper into the pla)offs
and. along lhe way. maybe earn enough
fI.'Cognilionto get an All-State nod.

"I'd lo\e to get third leam or honorable
menlion AII·State,'· Doyle said.
"Realislically.lhat's ....hatI·m hoping for.

"It's not as though that's ....hat my entire
~cason is about. It·s just a part of the fun."

.' .
.'

I I

"He told me the other day that he sees himself
being a coach one day as well, which I would hire
him with open arms if he came back to Northville
after college."

Greg Durham
l..4crosse Coach, NortfMDe Hi¢I SChool

His sport
them. We're out there playing for us."

lI's his auitude and his desire 10 be one
of Ihe best that has made Doyle stand oul
during his three-)ear \"3fSity career at
North\ille. Doyle hasn't been pla)ing Ihe
game since he ....-as a lillIe boy, but he
\\orls hard enough to make people think
he has.

"Because of his unparalleled ....ork elhic,
the younger guys are starting 10 nolice that
lhe only way to gel to Jackson's le\el is to
do "'hat he docs - Slay after practice,
....ork out. work the ....'311.etc,," Dunham
said. "He definitely has ~ potential 10
become an all·state player this )e.v. So far,
I haven't seen anyone to match his skills
thJ.t ....e have played, He has vcI)' fast feet
and can cut on a dime during his dodges.
He is the best offcnshe midfielder I have
seen in the program."

Sam EggltSton can b~ r~a(htd at (US}
349-/700. tfl, 104 or at srggltston@gan·
ntrt,com.

LOOK, MOM: Yassay sets new pole record.
f~-,

"

• New record
Mike Yassay's new 14-foot

pole vault record, Set last
. saturday, broke the oldest
standing ~ track and field

. record selin 1968with a 13-9
~ult bX Roo Gloe~r,.

,l':.. ..,....;. .'. ; ./<. :-". _ ..1 ..f~ "-~ t

on the girI's team. Hc's an excellent
leader." .

Yassay said he's ready for more
hard \\00t.

He said the key 10 reaching any
of his goals is to IlC'\'ef be satisflCd
\\ith his last vault.

kl .....as tickled pink Saturday," he
said. "Now, I ha\'e to keep pushing
the en\'e~ There are a lot of
things Ican imp!'O\'eon 10~t high-
er and I'm going to keep pu..\hing
m)'SCIf,"

Sam Eggltston can be rtaehtd al
(248) 349·/700, at. 101 oral~'
gltstcn@ganntll,rom.

-...... -

"

~..
Junior Mike
Yassay
pushes him-
self over the
bar during
the NovI
Relays track
and field
meet.
Yassay's
vault ot 14-
teet set a
new
NorthvIlle
High School
record,
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Sam EggltSlon can ~ rtachtd al
(148) 349·1700, tXI. /04 orat Stg-
gltSlon@ganntll,com.
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Mustangs softball has gallopped off with a 5-0 season start

Mustang Laura Zima lays into a pitch against South lyon. Mustang Emily Doren bunts during a game against South Lyon.

~ Phot~s by JDIlN HEIDER -
NORTHVILLE RECORn
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Northville's Kelsey Lewis safely slides into third base ahead of a South Lyon tag.

The Mustangs' softball team lines up In the dugout during a non-conference game. Kelsey Lewis watches as a pitch salls over her head•
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SPORTS SHORTS

Northville alumni
athletes dinner

North\'iIle alumni athletes,
c03ches and administrators are
invited to allend the Varsity
,\Jumni Dinner May 12. starting
at 6 p.m. at Genilli's in
Northville,

The cost is $20 per person
plus a cash bar and the event is
open to any former Northville
IIlgh School student·athletes,
coaches. administrators and
their guests that graduated in
2001 or before. Payment is due
by May 5 and can be sent 10 'he
Athletic Department of
Northville Uigh School with the
guest's name. year of gradua-
tion. address and if they are a
former alhlete, coach or admin-
istrator. Please mail payment to
Bryalf Masi. Athletic Director.
~5700 W. Six Mile Road,
Northville. MI. 48168.

for more information, please
contact NOrlh\'ilIe athletic
dIrector Bryan Masi at masi-
hr@northville.kI2.mi.us.

LTCcamp hosts NCAA
Division I coaches

Lacrosse Training Centers
brings some of the top East
Coast lacrosse coaches (and
staff) during their June 23·25
lacrosse camp in Brighton.

Tom Mariano enters his tenth
~eason as the head men's
lacrosse coach at Sacred Heart
Unhersity.

Marino has helped the
Pioneers e\ol\e into a solid and
competithe program as they
enter their fourth season as
members of the Colonial
Athletic Association (CAA),
arguably one of the top lacrosse
conferences in the country.

Currently in his eighth season
a~ head coach. TIm Mcintee has
been at the forefront of the suc-
cessful turnaround of the
Manhatlan men's lacrosse pro-
gram. Mclnlee joined
Manhallan after a stellar play-
ing and coaching career on the
collegiate. professional and
inlernationallevel.

Darryl Delia is a certified US
Lacrosse Progression Instructor.
as \\ ell as a co- director of Run
and Shoot Lacrosse Camps.
Delia coaches at Fairfield
Uni\ ersity "here his duties
inclulle serving as Offensive
Coordinator as well as,
Recruiting Director for the
Stags.

Register online at
"",\\.LacrosseTC.com or gh e
(248) 788-7020.

, .,

Spring learn to Skate at
Novi

No\ i Ice Arena "'ill run an
eight-week spring session of ils
Learn to Skate Program through
~1a) 13. 200{) (no classes April
12-23). C1a~ses are offerell
Wednesdays. Fridays and
Sarurdays. and skate rental is
available.

Learn to Skate students get a
punch card for free admission to
open skating at NO\i Ice Arena
throughout the program they are
enrollell in. Cla<;ses will run
once per "eek for 30 minules
\\ith optional 3D-minute prac-
tice sessions.

The following classes \\ ill be
offered:

• Beginning Tots
• Sno\\ plow Sam 1-3
• Basic 1·5

Skater's Edge
Accelerated Bridge Program

• Adult •
Open registration for Learn 10

Skate is undeT\\ ay and skate
rental is available. The Learn to
SI-ate Program is \ery popular
so call the Novi Ice Arena at
(248) 347-1010 or \istl
\\ "'\\.no\ iicearena.com today to
inquire about Ihe proper class
fot )our skater.

Sign up for Suburban
Showdown

Team and indi\ idual registra-
tion is underway for the
Suburban Showdown Youth
Spring Hocl-ey League.

All We~t League games "ill
take place at Suhurban Ice·
Farmington Hills and Novi Ice
Arena, "'hile all East League
games ~ill take place at
Suburban Ice· Macomb and the
Onyx-Rochester Ice Arena.

T\\o di\ isions \\iII be offered
for team registration this) ear -
the GoM di\ ision permits up to
three pla)ers "ho competed at
Ihe A, AA. lunior Vmity or
Varsity "~\el during the 2005·06
~ea~on, "hile the Silver di\ ision
does not allow players from
those levels to compete.

Teams "ill only play other
teams in their dh'ision at the

mite (1998-99 birth years),
squirt (1997-97 birth years). pee
wee (l!J94.95 birth years), ban·
tam (1992-93) birth years) and
midget (1990·91) age classifica-
tions. All learns will play 10
games plus playoffs and prac-
tice ice can be purchased at a
discounted rate based on avail-
ability.

Individual registrations are
being accepted at the mile.
squirt. pee wee and bantam age
classifications. Players ....ho
competed at·the A. AA. AAA.
Junior Varsity or Varsity le\'c!s
are not eligible 10 compete. New
this year is a girls division. All
girls :lges 7-14 are welcome to
register, regardless of ability
bel. Players who sign up as
individuals will participate in an
e\aluation skate to form learns.
and "ill only play against other
teams made up of indhiduals.
Requests to play together will
be honored whenever possible.

The Suburban Showdown
Youth Spring League schedule
will begin in April and end in
mid-June. with no games during
Spring Break, Mother'S Day or
Memorial Day weekend.

All pla)'ers in the Showdown
\\ill be eligible for a discount
towards a Suburban Hockey
Schools summer program if
they register by April 3D!

For more information, contact
Novi Ice Arena at (2~8) 347-
1010 or go to www.noviiceare-
na com.

Ten Star All Star
Basketball Camp

Applications are now being
evaluated for The Ten Star All
Star Summer Basketball Camp.

This camp is by invitation
only. Boys and girls. ages 10-
19. are eligible to apply. Past
participants include: Michael
Jordan. TIm Duncan, Vince
Carter. Jerry Stackhouse, Grant
Hill and Anta\\n Jamison.
Players from e\ery state and 18
countries allended the 2005
camp.

College basketball scholar-
ships arc possible for players
selected to the All-American
Team. Camp locations include:
Lebanon. Tenn .• Prescolt, Ariz.,
Thousand Oaks. Calif.,
Sterling. Colo., Bridgeport,
Conn .• Babson Park. Fla.,
Gainesville. Ga .• Champaign,
Ill., North Manchester, Ind .•
Towson. Md .• Ypsilanti,
Glassboro. N.J .• Schenectady,
N. Y.• Hickory. N.C.,
Commerce. Texas. Blacksburg.
Va.• Lyndonville. Va. and
Beloit. Wis.

For more information and a
free brochure. call (704) 373-
0873.

Registration underway for
spring beginner adult
developmental hockey
leagues

Suburban Ice-Farmington
Hills will offer separate
Beginner Adult Developmental
Hockey Leagues presented by
Labalt for men and women duro
ing the spring season. Both
leagues will run once per "eek
for nine ~eeks. After an evalua-
tion skate. players will be di\id-
cd into teams and rccei\'c jer-
seys. then they "ill play six reg-
ular-season games follo\\ed by
two playoff games.

Included in the league fees is
the cost of awards for the league
champions. jerseys and instruc-
tors. "ho will also sen'e as ref-
erees during games in order to
coach the players and teams
during the play. on the bench
and in bet\\een periods. As a
bonus. all players in the
BADHL ",ill get a free member·
ship to the SIFH Fitness Club
from April-June.

The women's league \\oill run
on Sundays at 6:30 and 7:30 pm
from April 2-June 18, 2006 (no
sessions on April 16, May 14 or
May 28), The men's league will
run on Mondays at 8:30 and
9:30 pm from April 3-June 12,
2006 (no sessionsApril 17 or
May 29). Registration is limited

For more information. call
(248) 888·1400 or visll
"\\ w.suburbanice.com.

Your sports notice belongs
here

The Northville Record wants
to print your sports notices.
From tr)outs to banquets 10
calls for coaches and help, the
sports shorts are the best way to
get your announcement read.

To get your sports notice list-
ed here. contact sports writer
Sam Eggleston at seggie-
ston@gannetl.com for more
information.
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Determination
Despite being behind two other one-mile relay runners, Northville's Jenny Murphy refuses to give up in the second
leg of the race during the Novi Relays track and field meet. The Northville girls took first overall.

PARKS AND RECREATION
Summer Program Expo

DATE: Saturday, April 22
TIME: 10 a.m.-noon
LOCATION: Hillside Recreation Cenler.

700 W. Baseline Road
DETAILS: This expo ....iII inclulle meet-

ing instructors and program coordinators
that will be supervi<;ing summer activities.
Children can participatc in facc painting.
crafts and games.

CONTACT: (2~8) 3~9-020J or \j~it
"ww.north\ illepark~anllrec.org

.
:iction <;s..ill~.The fee is $72 per North\ IIIe
reSIdent: non-resilient fees appl).
Registration i~ required.

CONTACT: (2';8) 3';9-0203

LOCATION: Hillside Recreation Center,
700 W. Baseline Roall

DETAILS: This llrop-in program pro-
motes fitness. dance routines, strctching,
jumps and cheer~. The fee is S6 per person
per d3).

CONTACT: (248) 349,0203Fly Fishing
DATE: Saturday. May 6 and 13
TI~tE: 9:30·1 I a.m.
LOCATION: Senior Community Center,

303 W. Main SI.
DETAILS: Thi~ program is designed for

no\ ice, occasional and skilled anglers ....ith
limited or zero fly fishing e'(posure. The fee
I~ S-l5 per North\ ilIe re~ident: non-resident
fcc~ apply. RcghlrJ!lOn i~ rL'uuired.

Open Basketball
DATE: E\ery Sunday
TIME: 6-9 p.m,
LOCATION: Senior Community Center.

303 W. Main SI.
DETAILS: The fee is S3 per person.Babysitter Training

DATE: Saturday. ~tay 6
TIME: 9 3.m.·3:30 p.m.
LOCATIO:-l: Hillshle RccrealJon Centcr.

700 W. Ba~cline Road
DETAILS; American Rell Cro~~

Babysilter Training cou!'>e pro\ Ides partici-
pants "ith child safcty. hasic child care.
safe play, first aill aOll critical emergency

Teen Basketball
DATE: Every Thursday
TIME: 3-5:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Senior Communit) Centcr,

303 W. Main St.
DETAILS: The fee i~$2 per person.

Drop In Cheerleading
TI~IEJDATE: 4-5 p.m" ~hth grade and

up: 5-6 p.m.. fir,t-fifth grade. e\er)
Tuesday

Sugarloaf
t Fait:

April 21, 22, 23, 2006
IRWIkfinancial

S'l~-l =- . aB'J-D...... ~'- Ieaw•• .r.W!l.~~ ..
Novi, MI
Exit J 60 oH '-96 (Beck Rd. 5.)
Left on Grand River Ave.

Friday & Saturday 10-6, Sunday 10-5
Adult Admission $7 - Good All 3 Days!
Children Under 12 FREE!
Parking FREE - Compliments of Sugarloaf!

• 300 Artisans
• Craft Demonstrations
• Specialty Foods
• Children's Entertainment
Preview the show, print distounl admissiDn
coupons, get directions & more at

mailto:hr@northville.kI2.mi.us.
mailto:ston@gannetl.com
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HEALTH

we

Should people stick
with the low-fat diet?
By Bryanl Slamford
GAN\ETT -. Ei\ 5 SERVICE

Ar~ Iml ·fJI 011:" r~all}
heallhl '

Bi~ 'n,'II" 11..1"r~ka,eo r~cenl·
" h..l,~d on r~~ull' from a
r~~e..lrch"ludl in Ihe Journal of
the AmerICan :-'1eoical
A"'lX"IJlllln

Tht' 'lUd) rt'ported Ihal lhou-
~and" of \\ omen \\ ho hao
chang.~d th~lr dl~10\ er ..Inelght-
)ear p.:m'tJ (\0 II Ila' hmer in
fal and included more frull~ and
legerabk~) l.lld nOI reduce th~lr
risk of heart JI"e..l~~IIh~n com-
pared II IIh anolher larg.e group
of IIom~n \\ ho mad~ no dietar)
changes.

A 101l-fal. high-fruit and \eg-
elable dll:1 i' a lIa,le of lime, In

other lIord~. I looked at the
headline' and Sighed. Thi,.
aceordmg to Yogi Berr..l, \\a~ d
ij , \ U all 0\ ~r again,

II seem, that IIhen a re,earch
..tudy report.. re..ult, thai l,:o
against the grain. II make ..
,plashy headline... HOIIe\ ~r.
despite r~~ull' from Ihi' JA~1A
study. \\ e all knOll that a
health} diet i' a good thing.

A heallhy diCl i~ one thai J'
low in fal. \er. low in 'aturaled
fat, and high in fruits and \eg-
etables. Since lie knOll Ihe~e
things, hOIl i, II po~"lble thai
our allenlion can so t'a,ih Ix-
dherted from the lrulh'! .

The rea'on i' lhi, qud\' le/l'
us cuctl\' IIhat lie \(ant to hear.
The majorily llf u, don't \Iant 10
change our dkl. Faq-food
reSlaurant' on e\ en curner
highlighl thl~ point, -

So. \\hen the) gile u~ re'ulls
from a contrary resear~h "ludy
that tell u' imprO\ ing the diet
accompl ishes nothing. \\ e
embrace il as if 11 IIere a lone-
10'1 child. It let' u, off the hook.
or 10 lie think.

And IIhat' .. our r~'pon,c to
the d07ens of lI~lI·de,igned
rcsearch ,tudlcs that document
the benefils of a healthy 10\\·fal
dIet loaded II IIh fruil" and \ ego
elable ..? fio-hum. that', not
nells.

,"- ,. ,,.~,,
:.II

Here' .. Ihe Il'\\ do\\ n
Dr. Dcan Orni'h il Ihe cardi-

oll1!;:i-.t IIho conducted Ihc
gwundbrC:..Il.ingr,',earch ,",udit"
thJI prO\ed Ihal a hcallh) 1011-
f..IIdiet not only can help pre-
\ cnt clogging of Ih~ arteric~ and
h~arl allack... il can aClUally
rCIer~e Ihe c10ggwg proce~s.

Ornish crlliqued the nel\ Iy
rcported JAMA ..tud). and
here's IIhal he found. The
\\omen in Ihe \Iud\. \\ ho I\ere
suppo'ed 10 change lh~ir diCl.
dldn't changc it \ cry much. In
facl. it \\as report~d thaI their
dIet lias 29 percent fat! That's
c1earl) nol a 101\-fat Olel.

The study', goal lIa' to
reduce diclary fat Inta!'e to 20
percent, IIhich I\ould ha\c
alJollcd a legitimare compari-
son. bUI participants I\ere not
sufficiently ~omplianl.

What's more, Ihev didn't sub·
,tantiall) incrca'c their con·
sumption of fruirl and vegeta·
bles.

It'.. no IIonder Ihe "diet"
group hardly changed Iheir
'eru m choleslerol and blood
pre""ure IIhen comparc:d IIirh
the "non·diet'· group. Thi'
In'pirc:d the bogu .. conclusion
thai a 100\·fal diet i.. not lIorth
Ihe effort,

WIll common 'en~c prc\ail?
I think an an:llog) can help

e,po'c \\ hat's really going on
here. We all agree th:lt saving
for retiremcnt is a good thing.
BUI, Just like follo\llng a
healthy dlel. it's nol cas), and
Ihe t) pica! AmeT1~ani.. nor ,a\-
109 much.

Therefore. IIhen the topic of
'a\ ing for retirement comes up
(and il is coming up repeatcd!)
al baby boomers begin entcring
the ranks of the retired), this
Impo'es strcss and causes p:lngs
of guilt among nonsa\er,.

Therefore. human nature
bein\'! \\ hat it is, million, of
aging Americans IIho halen't
..a\ cd IIould be delighted to dis-
co\cr research results Ihal con·
cluded ..aving for retirement is a
\\aste of time. Such research
resulls ",ould appear to justify
thcir lack of di..cipline,

IoFC lJ/OICA 1IAU
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How could a r~search stud)'
be conducled Ihat \\ould pro-
\ ide ,u~h ridiculous and mis-
leading re~ults'! It's simple. All
)OU ha\~ to do is follow the
same palh as the one followed
in Ihe JAMA low-fat diel sludy.

Gel a large group of folks
....ho h:l\en'l sa\'ed a dime to
begin saving $1 a month for
rClirement. Over Ihe nexl eight
year" th:ll $1 per month would-
n't amount to much. and cer·
lainl)' IIouldn 'I help support
an)one "'ho is r~tired, Thus, the
conclusion - sa\ing for retire·
mcnt is a \\ aste of time.

It's easy 10see \\ hy this is the
....rong conclusion. The obvious
and Jruthful conclusion is that
unless you are prepared to save
adequately, )OU lIon't accom·
plish much. Similarly. unless
)ou adequately change your
diet. you can't e'pect much of a
payoff.

The bollom line
For all those bacon cheese-

burger 10\'ers OUI there \\ho
snapped up the JAMA research
resulls wilh an "I told you so"
allilUde. 13pologize for bursting
your bubble.

Heart disease is rampant in
Ihis cOunlT)',and a lousy diet is
largely to blame. This is as well
established. documented and
understood as the need to sale
for retirement. So. please. don'l
be sucked into a slate of com·
placency because of misleading
research resulls from onc con·
trary slud).

Make meaningful dietary
changes. and mal.e Ihem today.
Your heart lIilllhank you.

Bryant Stamford is an exer·
cise ph)sioiogisl and director of
the lIea/th Promotion and
We/lness Center at the
Unil'ersity of Louisl'ifle. If )'ou
hal'e questions about sports
injuries. health. extrcise or frt-
nrss. write to Bod)' Shop.
Gannell Nev.s Senia. care of
The Courier·lournal. 525 W:
Broadwa\'. P.O. Box 740031,
Louini/l~. Ky. 40201-743/, or
e·mail bryan/@louin'U!e,edu.

Are there any benefits to
working out VS. burning
calorIes through house-
hold or ~orklng chofes?
According to my formula
for calorie b.~!"IDg, J
burn the same amount of
calories doing household
choreS/Worklng as Ido
working out'- and Ieat
less, too. Should Istili
bother to work out at all1

You .would be surprised how
> ,often we get this question now
" that people are becoming more daily activities (chores or

aware of how many calories walking) is that the enlire body
they are burning and finding is continuously moving.

'out lbat many daily activities Compare that 10 weight lifting
bum as many or more calories where you rest in between sets
than their typical workouts and use only parts of your
within the same amounl of body (chesl, arms, elc.) to per-
lime. form a mo\'emenl.
, The moral o( the 'story' here .Working out has benefits far
is that you don't have to work be)'ond losing weight or sim-
out 10 lose weighl, which is ply maintaining a healthy body
what we had to. prove in order composilion.
to begin the reversal of our Weight training adds and
nation's weight gain epidemic strengthens muscles including
because at least 65% of your core areas.
American's won't workout and Cardiovascular work strength-

- the vast majority of us do not ens many organs including the
foUow the recommended eat- heart and vascular system.
ing guidelines. Togelher, Ihese workouts con·

The good news for maDy of tribute to you living a longer
the aforementioned group is more productive life as
that once they began to lose opposed to simply keeping
weight by simpl{moviDg more weight off and not working
but not changing their diet, Ihe out.
"fitness cascade phenomenon" So keep up your workouts.
se~ in - a condition where one' And tell e\'eryone else you
good lum deserves another - know who may be overweight
once they fell and looked bet· (or wants/needs to prevent
ter from the painless ....-eight gain) but who won't join you
loss metbod, they ended up allhe gym. 10 get moving!
improving their eating habits
and many joined health clubs
andlor started sporting aClivi·
lies!

We made )OU read- all Ihat
before we gOIto your question.

The .simple explanation of
why you generally bum as
m~ny or more calories during
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Chris Klebba

ment that Is supposed to
help burn the fat on my
thighs but have seen lit·
tie Dr no results. Helpl

You 'are not alone, millions
of' Americans look every year
(espcciall)' around this time of
year) for the magic formula to
direct fat loss from specific
parts of the body. The truth is
you can'l.

There is no such thing as
spot reducing, which is proba·
bly ob\'ious to you by now
because your Ihighs generally
move more tban any other
body part but the fat still ends
up there. No super machine
caD spot reduce and Ihe
model advertising the super'
equipment did not get her lean,
shapely thighs from any super
machine alone.

Stop looking for Ihe magic
fix and wasting money and
time. The answer (however
unpopular as il might be) is in
your food intake. As you
maintain a calorie deficit (eat
less than you bum), body fat
will leave from whatever area
your body was genetically pro-
grammed to draw it from. As a
rule of thumb, last place on is
tbe first place off,

All that said. if you maintain
consuming fewer calories lhan
you bum, that stuff on your
thighs will go, it just might be
Ibe last place il leaves.

If I have excess fat
around my thIghs, how
can I make sure that I get
rid of the fat there rather
than somewhere else? I
have tried the TV eqUip-

This column was ~ri/ten by
Chris Klebba. Chris owns and
operatts the Watu Whul
Htalth Club in Norlhvi//e, and
is a Certified Fitness Trainer;
regular columnist and public
sptaker. For more in/orma.
tion or if )OU have a question
please send an e-mail to
'Il'ate,.,.,.heel@tds.ntt. call 248·
449·7634 or go to www.wtr-
whu/.com.

"Enormously entertaining."
Jettrry t.-. HBC'. /IeeI Talll

. .~
},
.'

~•NoIJod,. gaye them a chance
until one man

gave ff1em a dream.
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H you build It, nerds wIll come... ~- ...:, ~
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IN THE KITCHEN
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From Itft: Mushroom
Bruschelto, SpiCJ

Btef and .\fushroom
Broclrettes, and Cream

Cheese and Prosciutto
Stuffed .Uushrooms

LITTLE BITE Mushroom Bruschetta
I baguette

Canol a oil for brushing on baguelle
In cup canola oil, dhided

.J cups MontereJ White or 8nmn ~fushrooms, quartered
1/2 cup diced onion
I leaspoon Chef Paul Prudhomme's Vegetable :\iagic
1 tablespoon Chef Paul Prudhomme's Herbal Pizza and

Pasta :\Jagic
2 c1O\es garlic, linel)" chopped

114 ('Up Parmesan cheese
I medium lomato, dic('d

)I.j ('Up red "ine.>\ inegar
Prt'heat O\t'n 10 broil. Slice bagut'ltt'. plact' on baking shcct. Brush
\\ith canola oil. Broil until lightly bw\\nt'd.

In IJrgc 'Jute pan. h.:at l/-t cup eanola oil. Saut~ mushrooms and
onion" 5 minule". Add \egt'table s<:a"oning bknd. Cool.. 5 minutes
longer. Cool mu~hroom mi'lure.

In large mi'<ing bOld. comhine piu.:! and pasta seasoning blend,
garlic. chee~. tomJtoe, and cooled mu,hroom mi'ture. Add remain-
ing 1/-1cup canolJ oil and red \\inc- \ inegar. Sm e ehilkd on toa~ted
baguette,.
lield' 3 (!lpfEasy Appetizers

for Entertaining·
Spic~'Beef and ~Iushroom Brochettes

I pound top sirloin beef, cut into I-inch cubes
_'0 Montere) \\ hill' or Bro" n Mushrooms

I red pepper, cut into I-inch pieces
I grwn pepp('r, cut ;nlo I-inch pieces

1/2 cup canola oil
2 tablespoons Chef Paul Prudhommt"s Blackened

Stt'ak ~lagjc
Place all ingr~'di.:nt, in pl:l"tic re,ealabl.: bag. ~'i\ \\ell. Place in
refrigerator and marinat.: minimum I hour u(llo o\.:might. Stir
occasionally.

Thread b..~f cubes. mu"hroom, and p..:(lp.:l' alt.:matdy onto ,ke ....ers.
Cowr and refrigerate until rcady to cool... Oi,eard an} rt'llhlining
marinade.

Grill mer m~'dium heat. turning se\erJl tillX-' unlil p..:pper; and
mu,hroom" an: bro\\ n~'d and lx-ef i, done (appro"mah:lv 8 to
10 minuh:'). Sel'\c h~.
)idd: 3 nl/H

~\\1I1\ 'HTl~l-, WI1DRI\LS\\IlIC,n

"' ~"n: "'>000the ""';1;0",' ,h;p,.'" d;p0<. ,""'" "'" .... """ ""y hooV ~~OCU\Te,that ....IIllea\e guests looking for more. 1\101 10 "litLle bites" that deli\'er

hig O,\\I)r. lool-..fabul~h and are healthy, 100! A few key ingredients make all tfX' difference.

rw,h Illu,hroom" ju~t naturally look and taste great as appetizers. You can sluff them ....ith

J \\id ...range of ~\Of)' filling, Of thread them OIlto skewers rordelicious grilled fare. One
~I'\ ing (Ihe medlUm,slzed ....hite mushrooms) has only 20 calories. Mushroom., are also low

in earb, and fr~"Cof fal. cholesterol and sodium.

For Ihat -.a\ or)' filhng Of brochelte, use heart·healthy caoola oil. the lowest in saluraled fat

of :,11 {lI)pubr \cgetable oils. With its light lla\or and clear color, canolaoil a1lov.' the lla\'or of

other ingr~'dlenl" to come through. High in \itamin E. canola oil is also a good plant "Gurce
of omegJ·3 falty acid,.

,\nd to add big lla\or ....ilhout fat or calories. se:l"Gning blends work lheir special magic.

In,lead or ju,1 using salt and pepper, sca~oning blends can b.: sprinkled on to add fla\'Ol' 10

nx-at". fi~h. <,hel1li~h.chicken Of \·egetable~. Look for all·natural herb and spiCllmixtures that

~ontain no MSG Of presel'\ali\es. Simple changes that create big impact.

For more r~~ipc~ and informalion, \ isil \\WW monlereymu~hrooms.com, ",:","'W.canol3info.org

and ....\\ w m:lgiN3"Gnings.com.

Cream Cheese and Prosciutto Stuffed Mushrooms
25 to 30 small ~rontere\ \\ hill' Mushrooms, c1r:mrd, stems

remO\ed and resened
3 tablespoon~ canola oil
I small onion, find) dittd
2 teaspoons Chef Paul Prudhomme's \'l'getable Magic
I teaspoon Cher Paul Prudhomme's :\rrat ~raglc
I clo\(' garli<', minttd
6 sliC<'S prosciullo, lint'I)' chopped
8 ounet'S cream cheese, sofrcned

Finely chop rc~I'\~'d mu,hroom ~Iem,. In 'Jute pan. ~at canola oil.
Add ch<'prx'd mu,hroom ~tem". onion. ~J,oning'i and garlic. &lule
5 minute,. ,\OJ pr<N:iUllo. Conlinue 10 saule 5 minules more. Turn
heat to low and add cream clh.~~, Stir until mixture is ....ell blen~k'd,
Remme from he.!t and allow mi'ture to cool slighlly.

Prehc.:ll 0\ en 10 J50°F. Gcncroo,ly stuff e.xh mushroom cap and
place in baking di~h Bale 15 to 20 minutes. Finish under broiler
until 101'" are golden,
Held: 25 to 30 llPT'e(;:crs
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NFIB NEWS

Employment
laws require
a solid plan

In W.I-hlngton ,hI' \1 ,'d •• Ih<.'
fo.:u, ha' p.:cn l'n 'l-CUnll. oord.:r
protedlon and Ilkgal ~,orkcr-.
Rcgard!.:" \'f Ih.: ultim.lll' re'u1l ..
of Ih.: d.:llat.:. \\hleh continue .. a,
I\\nl.:. IOU c.ln ll.: -ure th.ltlt \\111
be }ct anolher cmplo) m.:nt la\\
Ihal ,mall·t-u'lne" o\\ncr- \\111
need to unJ.-r'I"nd and f\"lo\l.

T0031. 'mall·l>u'me" o\\na-
cont.:nd \llth antl·dl_cnmin.ltion
la"~, f3mlh. n!,oJlcal and other
protl'CkoJ I~alc IJII '. \1 age·hoUT
Ia\\~. pm.!c} 1.1\\', and \\ork·
place ~afely la\\'. They often
slruggle 10 J''Clphc:r Ihe m}~terie ..
of olerlapplng. ~omclime' cI.:n
conflicting, federal. qalC and
local emplo}mcnt la\ls.

For e'<ample, in 1993.
Congre,s pa,~cd the Fanul)
Medical Leale Act, \\hlch pro·
I ides protl'Cted medical lea\e 10
emplo) ee,. :\'early eler} -late h.l-
adopted some foml of Ihl" feder.!l
legislation. 110\1ell'r. -laIC kgi,.
lation often applle, to much
~maller vu,ine,<oc:s and may. 10
some case,. hale elen more 'Inn·
gent requiremenl~.

The'e la\\!> and regulation, al-o
arc e'lp.:nsi!e: according to the
Small Su,ines, Administration.
\\orkplace compliance coq,
'ITIJII l>usincs~ nearl) 10 p.:rcent
more p.:r emplo) ee Ihan It eo-"
large oosine, ..e'. The prohlcm I'
compounded lly the fact thai
small busine,sc~ oftcn times can'l
afford human re,ource, or kgal
department, to gil e them a\h Ice
on the la\\ s.

l"C\ er l>cfore hal e ,mall·busi·
ness 0'" ne~ had such an Incentile
10 gel educaled about emplo)·
men I issues. Far 100 ITIJn) compa·
nies are sued. and often hale to
pa) huge sum, of mone). bl-cau<oc:
o",ne~ and manager<; either dId
not understand the often time,
confusing pro' ision' of thC'e
m) riad emplo) ment la ....'. or did
not adequately enforce them.
SupcT\iso~ nC'Cd 10 ~ trained on
good personnel practice,. and all
emplo) ees should l>c a ....arc of
discrimination la"'s - a lough
assignment for the men and
"'omen \\ho arc fo.:u<.cd day-to·
day on runnmg and gHm 109 ihclr
businc'<oc:s.

That's the rea,on NFlB's l.egal
Foundation \\111 op.:n an employ'
menl la'" hOlline for it, memher,
this monlh. prol iding lhem 1\ ilh
access 10 allOmC)'" from Arent
Fox P.L.L.c. \\ho can ans ....er
basic employment [a\\ ·rclaleo
question,.

Whether they need c1arificalion
on the Americans \\ ilh
Di'3bililies ACI. or ",ani 10 find
out \!.hat lheir husine,' ha, 10 do
10 comp.\} \!. ith a certain
Occupational SafcI) and Heallh
Administralion regulation. the
hotline \!.i11help \!.ith dl'Crimina'
lion and immigrallon iswe'. labor
and management relations, noo·
compele agreements. heallh hene·
fits and more.

These are qucstlon, lhat often
oveT\\helm small·bu,ine:>' o"'n·
er.., but can he easll) an," ered 0)
c ..pen, \\00 can asslsl small·bu'l·
ness 0\\ ner, in determIning
\\helhcr they need 10 seck legal
counsel. or if the} can soli e lhe
problem on their o"'n. Thai "'III
go a long \\ay 10....ard helping
slTIJlI bu'ine,,"'" do \\ hat thev all
'" ani 10 do - the righllhing:

Todd St()/Ilem.lef i~ the' presi·
dent of ....FIB (lhe Natiollal
Federatioll of lnde'pencfellT
8us;neH). the IllltiOll'S /ary:e{(
sma//·busrne~s ad, oca(\ f!,roup. A
non·profit, /Ill/l-/,<mi.lall organi·
zation foul/ded ill 19·H. NF/8
rtprtS(nt~ the C(//l~(,/IH(S I;ells of
its 600,()()() lIIember~ iI/
mHhin.fl,fOll, D.c.. alld /1// 50
staU capitals. Jlnr/' infonlltltillli
about NFIB mill the lA'gal
FOUI/datioll I/otlllle ir /II/li/aMe'
al I\'I';II:NFIR n~ or hI" Clllfillf!,
(800) NflR·.mn:

Story idea?
Our read.:r~ hale great

ideas and \Ie \\ar,t 10 hear
them. Send u' your idea,.

Send it to:
Northville Record
104 W. Main St.

Northville, MI48167
Fax: (248) 349·9832
daguila~nnen com

ADVERTISEMENT

Su:lmlled Photo

Every part of your yard looks better when you call Advanced Master Gardener Jodi Slankard at Everything Grows: (248) 437·7739,

'Euervthing Grows,' With the right help
Spnng has sPfl;1og, and "'ith it

come, I i,ion' of beautiful
110\\ crb..oJs. ~1aJ.e the most of our
gTO\Iing sca.<,(lnthis )car" by con-
sulling Jodt Slankard. Advanced
:-'lastl'T Gardener, and E\cr)thing
Gro\\' professional gardening
SCT\ ice, SCT\ ing residential and
commercial accounts throughout
thi, area since 2002.

If)ou don't ha\~ the time Orla!-
ent for ganlcning, }ou can still
enjoy the beauly of a blooming
ganlcn JodI and her professional
~taf1\\111 help}OIl male your gar-
d.:n' fr~ocr. brighter and bloom·
109 throughout the .season. You
don'l nc.:d a gTl'Cn thumb, or to
co. en hft a finger for that matter.
EIl'r)t.'ting Grows ",,11 maJ..e IIC\lo
gankn, or refurbish exisling beds
to ma"imil.A: their potential.

"My ~pcdally is OO\lcr gar·
<kns." Jodi said. "1 prefer 10 use
po\\erful combinations of p''TCooi·
ah and nO\\ ering shrubs lhat
bloom al differenl times as anchor
plant,. and add annuals and flow·
ering bulb:> 10 pro\idc a dramalic
eff eel throughout the sca.'On."

Evcf)thing Grows will take care
of e\er)thing from design 10 fall
ckanup. '00 may choose from a
variety of 'CT\ ices. including: gar·
den d<..'<.ign.lll'd la}OUI and prepa.
ralion, planting, maintenance.
cleanup and p!ep:u:ation of lllods
for \\ inter. Ju,t sit l>ack, rela... and
kt her do toc \100. <,(l )OU can
enjo) beautiful outdoor spaces
filled "'Ith \Ibranl colors and
m.:morahlc fmgranccs.

Jodl\ e'lp.:ni'" in planning
en ..ure .. )ou'll get the desircd
n.....ult, for lour garden 1and.'C3~.
riN. ,h.:'1/ Sil d<mn \lith )OU to
find out )our h~es and dislikes in
plant' and color. Then she'll con·
<;ider the ~'()ndll100 of ) our land·
-cap.:. includmg faclor; <;och a.,
'-011 ty~. -un e'JXl'ure, and lhe
IICII of the g.m.kn from )our ('I:r-
'p.:d\I':.

~ 1.10) l.mo-...J!X'f' Iml) con_loa
Ihe "-lrl'lt "flX'J) . "llb.lr OI"l~l1-

Contact: Jodi Slankard.
Advanced Master Gardener

Phone: (248) 437-n39

Jodi belie ...es the mo~ important
\;cw is from your \!.indO\\"S and
around your outdoor living spaces.

E\'eJ)thing GTO\\"S beliC\es in
doing il right the ftrst time. The
majOOty of their woo, ill\'Oh-es
amendi ng the soil to get the fT!OSl
of) our flo~ers. She uses compost
to amend soils that are not up 10
par. as '" ell as enriching soils
annually.

''The most important factor in
ganlcning is ~ng \!.ith a gre.11
base:' Jodi said. ··It's so importanl
that lhe plants get the nutrients that
they 1ICt."d from the soil and gar-
dening Cler the years "'ill lkpleles
the soil of these nutrients.·'

She a1~ uses the appropriate
fcrtili~'TS and pruning methods 10
g':l lhe most of) our plants.

H:.\ing colorful blooms through
all Sl.'."lSOnsis a signature of her
'" on.. She \ iews llo" ..er ga.n.kns as
a constantly ","O"ing woo.; of art.
"'i!h 1Il.'W shapes and colors as il
malures. She plans beds appropri·
atdy. thinking of the Sil..o: of the
anchor plants' at maturity <.0 they
don't overgrow their space.

"It", a vcr)' common mi~e in
£ardenlJand~apc design:' Jodi
<.aid 'The b...ods look leniflc for
lhrl'C or fil e ) ears, then Ihey
become overgTO\\ll and are eithl..'T
Tl"qUireconstant pruning or replxo

ing after scwral ) ears."
ClWomers \\ill find she's flexi·

bk. Tht.")' can pick and choose
from her array of services. She
undcNands that many clients pre-
fer to do some of the gardening
t:l,k" \UCh as planting or mainte·
naoce. S~'s a1<.Ohappy to worl..
\\ IIh an) -lie garden (IT bJd£el.

\\1111.: tllO'1 of ~r c!tent, are
r,:,'OI'ntl JI -he al<,(lpro'IJes land-
.., ''I 11 ;, .111,\\.:f' to "':Icral ~u~

dhision entrances and common
areas. E\"el)thing Grows can also
take care of your OOsiness's annual
planting and mainlenance.

Eler)thing Grows considers
trust. to be the most importanl ele-
ment in hiring a lantbcaping or
gardening SCf\ice.

'"I do '" hat I say \\ hen I say il
"'ill be done," Jodi stated simply.

The \\calhcrobliously "'ill pIa)
a part in the proces.~ but she prides
herself as being reliable and trust..
",onhy. She also uses only the
healthiest plant, from the ~ sup-
plielS in the area.

Along "'ith a hubbly o,cn..-.e of
humor and 101e of all flO\\ e~, you
might say she as a passion for
roses. The South L)oo area resi·
dent actually comes (rom a family
of '"rosarians," including ocr molh·
er, grandmother and gre.1t aunl.

"I lo\e gro\\ing ro"" in
MIchigan, and thI..] are not as
high·mainlenance as )OU may
think. You ~-an choose from the
gorgcoos, fragrant h) rod tca fO<.\-'S
to (lrolidc beautiful bouquet, in
) our home or ollice, or sck.'Ct from
many easy<arc I"O'C l';uietb on
the rnari.ellhis }ear. And no p.:ren-
niall' ...c u"oJ bl(l()m~ con-i'l.:ntl)

from June until October ",ith as
many choices of colors and fra·
grances. They are hea\y flXoJer;.
but I find thai Ilk.]are wonh all the
fenilizer and waler the)' require:'

Jodi is proud of the background
and training she rl'CC'hed as a
Michigan Master Gar<kner. It is a
"'omkrful progrant available 10
an} one through the coonly e'lten-
sioll offices. It is a IOW-COl'I,
c ..tremely educational program
that imol\'es all a...peel' of land·
scape deSign and maintenance
inc luding tre:cs.la'" ns. flO\Icrs and
I'-'gelable:..

Jodi a1<,(ldonales her ti~ as a
volunteer in the community
including teaching gardening
c1asscs, and caring for t~ memori·
al gard ..n at the Sooth L)oo Unil,-J
Methodist Church.

She shares the Irish blessing fClf
gardens lhal her grandmolher
passed 10 her rnolher and to ocr:
'1'hc kiss ofthe sun for panJon. the
song of the bird, for mirth. One "
neJJ\.'1"God's heart in the ganlcn
than an)"IIhere c1'C on carth:'

For beautiful vloonb. contact
Jodi Slankard a' Elcr}lhing
Grow, at (2~S) 259·1 ~6_'

~),~!erythinggrows
Professional Gardening Service

Jodi Slankard, Michigan Master Gardener

,·4B·~25,.9~J. 3.6,3~,..
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• Tips from Jodi
Slankard. Everything
Grows:

• The biggest obstacle we
face in Michigan is irregular
rainfall. Most gardens need
at least an inch of water a
week. Containers and hang-
ing baskets dry out quickly
and can need watering daily
in hot and windy conditions.
Adding a sprinkler system is
the easiest W3J to ensure
regular watering.

• Fertilizing is the key to
bigger, more consistent
blooms. Water·soluble fertil·
iZers tend to leach through
the soil and can be ineffec-
tive. Everything Grows uses
a slow-release granular fer-'
tilizer every few months.

• Starting with a good
base is the most important
step in planning a new bed
or refurbishing an existing
beu. Everything Grows uses
cOmpost from Tuthill's com-
post farm.

• Take "eart if you're a
novice or experienced gar-
dener. A garden is like a
constantly evoMng science
project. You have to be flexi-
ble with gardening and try
dlfferent varieties and
species until you get the
right combination for your
site. And every year you
should try a new variety.

• Many experienced gar-
deners don't consider annu-
als worth planting. Try mix-
ing them throughout your
perennial beds. Nothing
gives you constant color like
annuals.

• Design
• -Ilistallationl.. ,

Maintenance
Call today fo~ a
FREEestimate

• \

I

I

l,
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ASK ABOUT OUR VALUE PACKAGEI

Delivered in our fast-growing aHluent
communities in print and, online!

~l)

11..
".1" •

• 1 J."

J)A3000-4980
REALESTATE

Ho~es e
FOUCY STATEMOO

All aiMrtlSInQ pubflsheoj
In Greenslieel C\asslI'eds,
LMOQston County Oa ..y
Press & Argus. 1>I'1ford
rllTles, NO'o1 News.
NortIMlle RetOfd & South
Lyon Herald IS su~~ 10
lIle cond ilJOns stated In Itle
-wrlCabie rate card, topteS
of wtuch are available from
the adwrtlSlng dept, :m
E Grand FWer HaweD, loll
48843 (517;548-2CXXl We
rewve the rlQltl nol to
accept an advel1lser s
order Sales reps h.m! no
autllonty 10 bind thIS
newspa;ler and only Publl'
ca'JOn of an advtt1.'Se'llent
sha:1 C()r,sl~ute f.r.al
acceplana 01 the aiM:rt:s·
er's order When more than
one znser..cn of the same
aiM:rt:se men! IS ordered,
no cred,1 WIn ~e gl\'en
unless notice 01 typO'
graphlcal or ot/'tr errors IS
glVt!n IIIIJme 101correctIOn
bel()(e tIle second IIlSer·
llOl\ Not res potlSIbie lor
OlT'ISSIOns Put1l1s1ler s
NotIce All real estate
advtrtlStlg in thIS ne'lr$pQ'
perlS subjet1to the federal
Fill HOSing 1d. 01 t 968
wl'1Ch l"Wes d ~.~!l 10
ad'teibse 'ill'f pre'erence.
IIImtlll()l'l, or ",lImlN'
!lOtI.' TIllS r.e-vs po per II'llI
nol kr1c'Mn91f ae<epl a.7j
advel1lStlg fOf real estale
wtuch IS III VIOlatIOn01 t/'t
law OIJrreadm are hereby
lIllorrned L\lt all aweUlro;s
advertJSed 111 thIS ne'*Spa'
per are ava,lable ., an
equal ~g OP9Ol1UIV!y
baSIS (fR Doc 724983
Fded 3-31·72. 845am)
ClaSSIfied ads may be
placed accor:l'11IJ 10 the
deadlIneS- AMI11SerS are
responsl~'e lor readll1lJ
thelr ads t/lo! flfSl lime «
appears and repcl1l111Jany
errors Immediately Our
reMP3;Je1S 1I'i1l oot ISSUe
credIt I()(errM ,n ads aller
f"Slll1COfTed 1Ilser'.JCIll.

tAPE COO 2400 SO. FT.
4 SR. 2 balb on 5 acres. 6 yrs
old, walkout. pcc1d Greoory
address, Fcv.lelVlr.e SChools
$225,000 ~ Clwntr Ca 1

(517)2234181

IWlBURG TWP 1300 sq fl
ranell, 1 acre. 2 car altached
3 car delaclle:l oarace,
$199.800, 248·245-1295

IlARTlAN D 2 br contempo-
rary cor do. ~rller carpet
ceramIC d,n,r.t,l JJl & ba'h.
deck. new cabJ'tts lI-.ru cut
$114.900 58&-747·8774

rour Starch Ends Here
noo 11ID the

GREEN SHEET
C1assfJed

IMord e

CALlAN, REALTORS'
124&1685·1588

Walled Late CoRdo·
3 ~ 2 5 Ba:h end uM
w1a~e & loonlaln \'!eWS'
KJt w'maple & center
ISland, famil'j rm w 'b'J ~·rn
erterta'nmtnt cer,ler, Q.)S
lp, lrnlshed Bsr..l W~I
S309,999 (B'141)

Hlgll1and RaIlCll' 3 ~ I
Bath 'II' 'pl'M1eQt$ 10 Rot,'e
Lake & laroe !leauMul
fenced !lack yard CIA.
Garaoe, updaled Bath &
Kitchen w's!alrless sleel
appl'.anctS 5149 1m
le·2m)

MllIn Village· 3 Bed. 2
Bath w'e\1ra large 2 car
Garaoe. lo!s 01 Slora~e.
modern Kitchen \\ extra
deep pantry, lovely 3 ~.
son pofch. cenlral air,
lenctd )'3rd 5178 COO
IP·758}

HiglllaM Gotl CollUlllRily'
4 Bed. 3 Bath. Yo'M serv'
ICt class A 00'f & sooaI

HOl':Ies 8)

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO

Now 2't'a,1a~le You can add
photos to yocr claSSIfied
ads to show rillat you are
selltnq, 1M addillOn to ad
C09Y Ads lI'1D aPPeal ymen-
Mr you want them !O run.
under 1"1e claSSlflC3liOn you
ct>oose
The C()St lor 1M pIloto WIll
be $10 for the l~sl dJy a"d
S5 per dJy lor eacll add"
bOr .. 1 dJt. plus the cost of
~ aj CWI tased on the
ntlr'1 ber ollmes used
Ema~ or mall your 315 or
416 photos Cau for
addresses Photos 11,11 not
tlt returned Prepayment
re<;U1red:no refunds
To place your ad a."d get
more 1Il10 ca'i the Green
Sheet Classdleds al
888·999·1288 Mort & Fn ,
Sam to 5~m Tues lhru
Thurs. 8 30arn to 5pm
Excludes business/cammer·
NJads
Oeadllnts lor Su.')jay ~
callOlllS TllursdJ)' il Noon.
Deadline Icr Thursdl{ pu~
hca~on IS IJOnday at Noon
Some rest'lcllons may
apply

fl£AClEflS;
SI~CE many ads a'e
froo. o'JtSlde the local
area, please kro'" ...t.al
)OU are b'Jy:r~ before
send.ng money
Green Slleet Ctasslf>edS

888-999 1288

Open Houses G
fOW\.ERVlW 41U9 & 4nS
9a,,·7pm. Add<SOll farms 2 ~r
ccndo. Village Ir.mg 2 car
~ race, prrva:e courtyard, 3·
~SOII room. lots 01 upgrades
Separate I..:n fllliS/le(J t'srrl
I!ld krtchen & bath S208 000

154 Addl$Ol1 Cllc!e

GREGORY Open hO'JSe 4'15,
1·3pm 4 br, 25 balh, 2'300
Slllt colomal. fl1l<ShW3'k out
on 82 acre. sod, spn-,k!e rs
paved roads $137900
(616) 706-1828

HllWELL • RENOVATED,
Iilsloric, MUST SEEI 3 br
2 5 ear $179 000 Wed. 5-
6pM $lJrt. 1·3pm 422 S.bley
owners cam #ATGI705 I,ILS
#11051093 517-5-1S-1554

SOUTH LYON 3 ~. 1 5 bath
COion<aI. 2 car atlJC~ed ~race
$241 900 Open 1lo~"Se Sat
1()..12 noon 824 OC,,"y "iest
248921·2067 or ca110r appl

Wilford GD
membership I F,nIShed
'lIal~oul. landscaped
Yo'ttOOd & waterfall. Great
Vle;I"S frOM e,-ery W.rodQwl

$455 000 IG·1276)

Rose Twp late Frul·
Cottaoe/OOoJSe '11',1 01 the
best ylt'o\'S on FISh lake1

NatJfal fireplace w'al1 deto
r.ood mantle A but 01 nc
would ma~e Ihl$ a Ia~e
lover's par ad,se I Sf 59 900
llH987}

Commerce Rancll· 3 Bed,
2 Bath, prIVate & v.ooded
5 acre Almost 200l SQ It'

large Master Suste, de(1(,
l~epace Nev, rool, palr,1 &
CiA In 2005 S2S5 000
(o·mS)

HID1llaad CoIlemporary· 4
Bed, 2 5 Ba:h on 5 acre'
ProfeSSlON1'" landscaped,
sprrrkiers deck. Nrd·
wood graMe Kilchen
I';"cenler ISland 2 Ip's, fill'
rshed Garage $314900
(B·2570j

12481685.1588

-'>--0· ..· . ,n ,
..-:. ;..,t j \ •• ,..,1'1· ~

REAL ESTATE
3000·4980

! --:'""....,
"'~;.,::'~

EMPLOYMENT
5000·5890 --1·888·999·1288

hometownlife.com
'.

Brig'ton e
:H BR,. 2 story. 2300 sq It.
Bnghlon schools. Genoa TWI)
1 acre, secluded, QUlI!t yet
centralized (0 d~ntown
6237 Bnghtoo Rd $3'5000
(517) 404~1oo No bslngs

A GREAT VAlUE 1n a great
neighborhood I 3 br. 1 5
bathS, 2·car ar.ac!led gar~e.
screened pOrch. deck & much
more Oean top to bottoM.
~autJltJ wooded bac~rd &
lake prMleges too I $195,000

248-486-4754

e-r.,$tt4,5011
<.!R ~ _llA 22S4sqfl Colon,"
I'-:w~ Fn 1'1q.,. ".: KA ,

hm""""'f ..._C1"' .... "oll
l",lnll Ils:r .'pr>vllt ti::> &
~""",r Fn.lL"'lb,t'«

iI'ldl'lC.1OlIIL c..a .... t:rlllD.

HERITAGE
f.GMA<:;

II~Estate
OPEN HOUSE

4·29·06

MUST SEllI LEASEIOPT1ON
avalull1e 75 acre country
estate. prrvate & seduded,
2392SQ It. 3 br_ 2 rul bath
w,'o wrap around decki1g
ga'a,e Just ml1lutes away
lrem "'l Snghlon, $315000
$1500'mo 810-599-1467

BY OWNER· 1500 SQ It. coun·
tryS)1le r..m 3 BR.2 ~h,
ar.ached garage. full bsmt
B 92 'fIOOdeoj acres. out budd-
lOgs. rT1O'vt!'l11 cond Close 10
rtr'¥oj & new H,gh School
S302 500 B10-599-3500

OPEN HOUSE
4-22'06

ftlII Ln, $290 101
UocloltSG3l<>r1l'llMt8R 28A

home "''$10m T"lhl r........WOOCI
r.1'l~~ nl 0"''n:L \IslJ "'f?'
Ill-VOU"'l pOCI, lllIl ... p ~'WlCl
~1c.1"IQ tin 11::1 get ..~ t'Ie t\'Q 00

VI'S Ilene
I~ Read then Recycle. I

N:lford. • e
W\IIt Lat, St:! Ill.

)1511. of Ia" troreoor on 11lC1>i
Ic1s. Pn:l>e'"y .. on All-Spot1s

~ts"""ta"Can",,1'lQII
It>.QsI ~b r.Vt 1>-.,...

OPEN HOUSE
4·30·06

Ibl:;es -CD Homes . • Homes • Homts ~3 BR. 1 1/2 eATlt Ranch on
IIISt under 2 acres oil paved
lOa~s, Ig deck. healed
~rage, fun bsmt. $189 900
517·546·1505 leave message

OVER 2500 sa. FT.
Gorgeous ranch home that
Ironts on Kel1Slll9ton Mello
Pm. Ftnced IOf horses One-
of·a·kInd 30\ Martmdale Rd
Asklng $585,900

ALTERNAnVE REALTY
248·348·5977 313·820-2299

Novi City

I
• I

I

'~;~~\"~'Highland 1Wp.
t~t!fl V
~~I :~, 1838 Elkridge Ct. ........ 565,000
(i{~l0 .I

i".; '.~.:~ '118.'38 J.:lkridge C't... ...... $325,000
~7\Cl'! •h>~:r'.:tJ3800 ~tilford Road N..$180,000
~ ~'J~I/J
~~\C.~~2905 Shirley St. $187,000
):f.il e ~'.
,--"- -~r~,~';:~30161 Grace Rae Ct.... 5228,000m-"W.tf~
~~r..fC"·J ~ ~
f~(.:;;r ~i6062,1 Lyon Trail S...... $3:35,000

~'f!~""~~~ ' .. <~

~J~:~~'~~Ii'~\:~ ':':~Milford Twp.
&:t., .. .j
, ': ,.1~ .' - 'j; 1995 Charles Ct. ......... $-167,118
• ","'l'~ ....f·l~;"~]t,0 :1.A: .~,.3766 ShorelinC' Dr. N..$891,4·12~........ ,~,~~~IM'-'" iI"!:"; .....\~ .., J

··lc-r:,· -1
t~(;':lMilford Village

~:,~~ .' I' 814 Squire Lane S15-1,900
(:;~;---,,,:
t{f',' ,\ 31- H' '1 D s:roooot:'~~:'~:;j;) a\ll1C'S]( e r. ..... I,

J... ' ,!-1~.f.1' '. ~~~r~~;~Northville City
.'",'1' "1~~~):':'I919 ~Ic])onald Dr ....... $:)70,()()O
·,i.J,' ,
t ..., ~'".....'\ .. ,

";";;~\'l
•. \:,.~ '1

j" .
I' •f. I,.

2·193:~RC'C'dsPI.. 5662,816

Hartla~d . e -"'$17I1llII
2BR15Solll. Pt~llo<nl'l
IM'R:. ancll 1\m, ClQ<1IKA~.
C¥J)<l""4 PO"" I'l ~ .."4 hall

~. ~I.1'1 _ billl Acroso
...... xllo;lQl'tl Commeu 1>"N~q _

OPEN HOUSE
4-23-06 ·18090 Ravella Ct... ...... 53-to,000

BEST VAlUE 1M SUB!
~ br. 25 bath colon>al. 1,900
sq It fl1llSl'ed bsml
Imrned.ale· •
$209,500 MllpOoIltt SIlb,
18130artmc10f al~227·m3

GREAT STARTER HOME
3 br Ranch, garage US·23 &
M·59 area $159,000 Call
Rick JoMson 810-227·1447,
PreVIew Pr~rt>eS Com

42188 Pellston S1. ....... 5165,000

NEW CONSTRUCTION
4 Bdrm. 2 bath. 1800 sq It.
NO'ii sd1ools. 2 5 car gara~e.
huge cornel lot, Sl:rrOl.,'nded
by newer homes $245000
1248) 624-1619

e-. fr, J3' 101
4 BR 2 5 baCl Cotor>" h.':-W' r...
f!H>A FS! r..FvmaI d,,,,;,,, ~"4
Lt.'1lI. ... "p/nGr ..... 'l<l?"oll
Prl'lO'y ...... ti, .. "'''''''.
Rr"'lll<InlltlalSllMSFooLlJt. 25822 Sierra $:32,900

FREE ADVERTISING?
FREE ITEMS!

Check out the Absolutely Free
column in the Green Sheet

25702 StratIl Haven .... $195,000

m~
(248) 684-8894 25035 Samaset Ct. ...... $-199,352

Homes ~ Homes 0
20.1775Reeds PI. 5558,662

249·12 Acorn 1'rail ....... 5569,799

250;),1 Acorn Trail ....... 558:3,189

50580 L:mgley Dr ........ $618,418

GREEN SHEET
Classified

1-888-999-1288

fllJOY tlx (OIILl'lI/('I/Ct' 0/
mallY close-by tlmeJ/ltil'S ill
tbis l..ah'S ,Iml Co/llII//lIII(r.
f~l.)}' acccssllJ1!1(I' I 'ill
1-275. 1·% ami ,If·;pillS )1)11

(( IIbIll1ll11l1//('$ of all

(~\1f!1lsfa'Sd('('tlOll 0/
Woppill,~, n.~/allrm/l.~,
ret n.·(1I101Itlml ('lIIe11I1I11I11£>1/I
cboices

¥.

BRAND NEW CONSTRUCTION I

LAKES AREA COMMUNITY
Pre-eollstruetlon prices starting at $229,900

LIMITED OPPORTUNmES

RANCH & LOFTED RANCH HOMES

2·1771 RC'eds Pt. 5626,674

nJ(' ideal/xewl 0//1
COIIII/,:rsid£>./zt", locatioll IIltb
cJo.~'·b)' IIrlxm COJII~)JlJ('II({)

can Ix,,1YlUrli IIbe'l J~ltiCOIIW

IlOlIIe 10 Grt\'lIhrUlr

presented by

Phoenix Home
Building Company
'(248) 342·1166

~ Recycle Your
~101 Unwanted Items
"4f InThe Classifieds

www.phbco.com
O(~

Greenbriar Is located In Southwest Oakland County, 'at the
~ol'!heast comer of Wlxom Road and loon lake Road,

http://www.phbco.com


•

2C Thursday. ~ 13. 2006-GREEN SHEET EAST

HI Owner
NOYI

By IlIIerior deslgller
owaerl

Del.icheo:l tQI'Ido, 2 car OViOt,
oolf VIe'" commuMy pool
~ sq II. I$I floor maSltr
bdrmJ Nth wI whirlpool
P\a.,l.itJOll shtrtltrs t'lrOUQ h-
out. wood fole place etri!TlIC &
wood Ib:lrs throug'lOUl. Lg
I~ lower \t';el wa'kOl.t
pool t.abIe. game room ""Ill
butll II cabinets VII .m b¥
~ 1~.1g ~r'T1. "" IuD
bath, huge anlllllSo'led storige
area. C.A·I yr Il'l:enor paIl'it-2
yr. eX:eror PJ nt·I yr. new
roo'. 3 df(!-s S299 00:>

24&·613-2070

CAPE coo
~ Bdrn. 2 lull NlI\. 1 2S
acres $277 00:> Open house
SurdJl'S t-4pm Details it

... A .... rcma~/Iwa'e com!
t1Cuse4saie {249J43H458

9a'11-8pr'1 Please

BUIlDERS SP£CIAl. $1 as.9OO
Witlloll AGeD!. 3 BR Ranch. 2
ba:h, open l1oor. 1Sllioof Ian
dry mlCrOWlie. drs!'washer.
bsmt.. ~rage, too much to
1'Sl Debra 248·535--6740

Wesl B:oo~fJeld 0
(1I0RTHWESTl3-4 bf. 3 bath
Flvable layocJt 1900 sq It Bill
2 car garage WI\I1 cltck wtllCll
V1eYo'S prrvate wooded pre·
seNt Below Market
$299 900 At:IenlS Protected
caD 248·761·3457 no L'SlIr>gs

3 bed 2 baUt RaDell
011 1.9 acres.
Bealltlflll deck

.Mot lub, renced
yard for Ille cllil·

dren and pets.

L2'efror.!/WaIHfro-.t A
Ho-:-es W

ALL·SPORTS WURONT
PROPfRlY "ew 10 rr.ar\el •
Sandy bo:loo 3 112 hours
Nortll 01 DelrCil Llm 4ed
parcels ivalla~re Gra,d
oPtn.ng May 27Ul can
Tcmy" ",cKeough La,d
Compa'lY 800-29G-5263

PlNCXllEY
Portage Canal frontage 2 br.
1 Nth, 1 5 car gmge
S220.ooo 313-720-1848

WHITMORE lAKE ·BeaulJlul
home. 3 BR. 4 ba:h. 2 5 car
a:1ache':l ~ge. built 2COO
$449.900 (734) 44 9-S429

Oul 01 Stale A
Ho~es/Prcperly W

*r IWEYOURAD
STANO OUTI

fer a~adaalO!1d1 $5 Y"J
ca, add the axem olltle
nor.:Il.

Call Gree. Sllul
CbSSlfieds 106Iy.

S83-999-1288
Some reslncl.ooS I"~ .wr

WILD WUT RANCH 60 acres,
$49900 ll\.1stand!l'lO Rocky
Mt VIeWS I Bectnclte~
lIlduded GH iYay lor a
weeke."1d or a ldetJme' Low
down payment WIl/l !lttUent
l.nanong' cau Today' 1-866-
696-5263 x 1137

farr:'.s/Horse f~rms e
FOWlERVILLE 10 acres'
40ldi0 barn .'water & tacll
room. arena. woods. r rvt r
Ironla~. 199-1 blJtlt. 3 br~ 2
lJ2 bat:\, 2 story 5319 900
(132353) Deruse D:eaench
517·719-5159 Lea ES1!S
517·2»3093, BnarWood
Re4lly 517~5700

WASHTOOW coum
100 aue farm. &795 Olnoro
Road, 86 11lla~~. 14 woods
....etlands. BrugQeman Law
Officts. 517·263·7897

Cc'~cs i)

• A MUST SU •
WiJOII'JNaned uke

2 be'. 2 112 bath,
1,6OOsQ It. • I,l'llshed
wa."'-OlIt llsmt ..... atl!lb.
anctS stay AtUche':l
oara~ Pnced 10 seD
$179.COO 13H09-1352

NORTllYIlL£ CONDO
Clean & qu.et. 3 SR, 2 5 ball\.
1650 sq II NOVl schools
S175COO (24S~

1I0RTlMW CONDO
MOTIVATEDsauR

LO 1 bdrm 1 bath ~ Sl)1e
condo. Close 10 hrstorlC
downlown $79.900 besl
oNer. 24 IIr rf(Olded mso

866-23702647 elt. 31

IIQYl. 2 bl. 2 $101)'. rmhed
bsmt. 1 car oarage. S1Wp
nterlor. 243--«4-81~. Carol
Copplng RuI Estale O!fe

NOYl. JUST L1$T[D 2 bl, 1
bath, alliched ~raoe. new
INpIe ha:6wood Ilootl II !iv.
ItlO & dnnO room New car·
pel. fri6Qe IJpdaled k.«cIleo &
bath rrtsh pall\l Onty
$ 129, 900 caa carOl. Rul
Eslile One. 243-«4·8 I OS

IfOYI SCHOOlS.MI rtOJctd
1$I lloof 1l\3Sler. f.700sq II •
finIs/leI3 bsml 2 car oara~
cal 248-444-8105. caror
Copplng. Rei! ESUIe One

$.LTOII 2BR. 2 balhs,
ComllIete lJI)dales. No IQeIltS

S121\COO (810) 623-83SC

WlXOM·T~2bl.l.5
bilII. bsmL. aoe SOt $60,00:>
zero down, lc 73H27·9748

• Prf-Ot,ned. tMmed OCC
1178 sq It 3 bed 2 ba:h.

appl & CiA
ONLY '27,000

• th 70 w'S x 36 tag,
2 bed 2 b.11~ appl CiA.

Shed
'13,000

• M Lt'b·s«tJOnal
3 bed 2 bath appl,

f,replact . CIA. na.S1er balh
'ti 'jacuzzi & shed
ONLY '59.000
NOVf SCh<>OJs

QUALITY HOMES
01

HIGHlAND HIlLS (SYAttS
OI"I~Ad."d~F\lw4'

248) 474-0320 (!)

HO\IETO\\'\ ~()\ I

RENT NOW!
WITH HIE

OPTION TO BUY"
lhals nghll Renl a
ne-.- home '\1lh Ihe
OpllOn 10 purcha<c

Ihlluch~
''':-;EW 1I0\lE5''''

11I~} UM MIH MVo
IlO'olE (()\!ES \'olTH (0'0

£ItfD Df.O .. '11 \U!ClR
Arru., ...([S l...(ltll:"'G
v. \!>HERE.: DR'll It. <lIED

(L ,w. A.lR E.:
A LA. 'D"CAN: D SlI E'

$850 Pcr·~lonlh
(<lIE R£"'Y ISI'oCn OW

1... 11115r~n.ll ...n

• r\.'Ol • (LlT.H .....ll '-f.
·11.."L"'-'l'P;

• v. UlID Lu.r S(JII....'L;

lIa\'c lou Been
Tumf'd Do\\n?

\\~ Fmanu
Whm Dlhm \\on~

............... ~
HOMETO\\'N ~OVI
1-888-251-4353
\1Ev. ~l1Ot."RHO'oI[S

A"'D GH rRf.~ ,UflED
o...u...r AI

"' ........HonxIO\lo-n.\rncnu..
COmlllom<1""'ll~O\\

·t~lnJ·ndfnltaloOll~
o'~:bt:,"l(In l'Ipll"O "''')QICl&~.'

28 x 56. 3 Bed. 2 Bath
'17,90D

14 x 68. 3 Bed. 2 Bath
'14,9DO

14 x 70. 3 Bed. 2 Ba:h
'9,900

QUALITY HOMES
at

KENSINGTON PLACE
on Gnno:l R.ver. acre>sl IraM

Kens.<>oton M.I'O(l>. ....

(248) 437·2039
@

~
~

16x68, 3 Bed, 2 Bath
SCJ,900

14x66, 2 Bed, 2 80rlt
54,900

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
HURRY· WON'T lAST!
QUAUT£,HOMES

NOVl MlADOWS
"",*,,-u

llf1.S clGw70d I"""
WclWJtIOI't

(248)344'1988

•:,

I .

•
3beQl ~ 14xroK'ex;l

~)'O\1Sb'
SI80tmo.

3 beO 1 bafl. 840 SQ lllr.oe
Callhomeb'
S170tmo.

C4J1_ a dln~4nb
""'.uw!

81D-22N1I2

AFFORDAIU reduced. musI
StI relocatll1O S3SOO 1978 2
br CA. carport, NOI'l or tulIers
$l)e(IiI uhaul (248) 349-1669

HOWElL • fauUne ESUles
1200 sQ It 4 br. many
e""1S TotI~ rellOYaled. Best
oliff ca. (517) 410-3588

Howtn _lHarUald Sc'ools
No tal Rul • On TllIf loll
1330 sq n. ~ 8R. 8Ox178 toe
I ~ b.1t1l. 2 • healed QiIi9f
SI5.000tetsl 111·22702117

NtW HUDSON· 1934. 2 bf~ 2
twn batllS, ne II' furnace
SJ2OO, best 517·861-048-4

NDYI· 1976 mobile home fur·
1lfShed. 2 br. 2 Nth.
Iion'IeIO'lITt. 13& NIM. $100:>
needs wor\: 2480669-680S
248-024-0327 lSk IOf SIeve

w

la.kefro.,t Pro;erly QI)
CliHSfA 81 acres 1''200 II
on d sports Crooktd uke.
$239 COO517-548-2581

HOWELL AJI sports ~dar Lk
3 Sr ex: cond Good fl$hong
$249900 517'5-45-9009

LINDEN
Completely uc-d4Ied 3 I:l on
all sports Ryan La ke CAli
(517) 40405571 Jody'RE/Max

SAND BOTTOM
LAKEFRONT

$59,900!
Bea"'!J!.1 ~pla1d wtage near
Wtlls!on Peace & secluslO(l
",'gr!a! !IS.~'"O & $'//U:ImIo"Q

G'.Jdra...-.teedb\,.'1ClIa~1e
Loon Lake Rea:ty

8am8pmdaily888-80S-532O
www 1ooaiakereal1J COlD

n,dtNlltlmlil'.etIII

• •• •AlL 110 RTGAllE LDANS
RefIllallCe & use )'O'JI llOCIle s
!<lull)' 'Of ..""I purpose La.1d
Contract (, Mortg~oe Payolls.
Home Improvemenss Debt
ConsoIIda!>OIl Property Tues
l:ash ava·table 'Of Good Baa.
Of Ugly Cled4'
1-800·245-8100 An)1Jme'
UMed Mortg~ce Semces
wtnI umsmortgage com

$SCA$H$S Immedl3le cash
lor Structured StttlemenlS,
J.t>nurtoes uw Su:t, MOI1 .. ge
Notes & Cash flO-.Y$ J G
Wentworth-II
1·~79H310

READERS:
SI~CE many ads are
I rom oulS>de the local
area. please know -Mlal
you are blJ'fl"Q befo'e
send.ng money
Green S....tet ClaSSlf,eds

888-999-1288

lIo,ey To i'M"\
Loal1/80rroll ~

OR. DANIELS AND SON
REAl ESTATE LOANS

A.1j 0 BUYS lAND CON·
TRACTS fasl fundng.
Prrvale Mof.et, Hoo1es Land.
All property types $10.00:>10
$500.00:> A.'lYcredil, a:!'J rea-
$011. deal directly ""th
Dec:lsJOII ~.

1-800-83HI66
248-335-6166

al!an@drdanoelsandson.com

PRE CONSTRUCTION HOWES
& PRI~S 1stl2nd home txrr·
ers $1.00:> do"," 100"'1
I.nancmg !Of Qualified txrrers
1·856-900-5687. M & 0
Rearty WWVI MandDrearty com

READERS:
SINCE many .ds are
Irom outslde the loci!
area. please know Il'!1at
you are buytng belore
send1ng money
GTeen Sheet CIassII.eds

888-999-1288

Real Estale We,ted G
INVESTOR WANTS
TO BUY INCOME

PROPERTY
Will locK al aT.. any COndl-
bOn. (248) 842-3553

MILFORD 44DOsq It ..!oul-
side slOraoe. Pont .. c TrLS
H,n S380 00:> (517l54So7353

Business ..
Opporlcn,lies W'f\lWlERVlLL£

Conway TWIl. 2~ acres
callor details 517·223-9407 AUTO REPAIR SHOP 4 SAU

ALL EQUIP NEEDED TOWALX
1'1 MO WORK. $9500:>

248-437-2232

HOWELL downlown. 1 bf •
remodeled. $57Stmo hUVU
IIld. No dogs. 517-548-7091

HOWELL DOWIITOWll
Very large jl3OOsq1L). 2 bl.
IMng & diwlO rooms. lul
bsIIll. washerJdryet hook-1JP.
Sectoon B AppcOVtd
S7S(Ymo 810-300-3181

HDwtLL LO 2 bf upstairs ...
town. lMnQstonreruls com,
129 S625Imo 517·545-9065

HOWELL
QUAIl CREEl Al'TS.

t·2 bedroocn. $54 5-$655
ondudes covered carport. fIllIy
equipped krtc/lerl. 0u1e1
Counlry sel1ltlO. dose 10
DowntOWll & rniIIl t.-.ys 1
block 10 hospdlL 8aIcor¥. CIA.
5O'fo dl rll$l 3 mo~ ....good
credit. 5ernor dtSCOUnl

(517)548-3733

SOUTH LYON
2 bedroom apt. $54 5.-'mo
1st months relll Iret Free
Heal & Witer Lallndry. part.
IIlO No dogs. tIt.r~ com

73-4-320-2281

SOUTH LYOII ·2 Bfl. 2 b.1th.waJk-" doset. vaulled 001-
1tlOS. CJ. pool, hol tub. 14·
ness cenIef. b.1SkttbaMenrrs
S9SG'lllO 517-404-3368
SOUTH LYON· Z BA, .. aws'
allCeS. Itldllde .ashe r &
drytr. carPtIed. StartlllO al
S650.248-514·IOI4

SOUTH L'I'DII LO t bl. heal
IflCl. my 11lct. 61575 11 &ollie.
$5951mo. 248-2OH)955

SoIUi LYIIA • MEADOWS Of
SOUTH LYON 2 & 3 bdrm
apts, laundry. stirt'"O al
$600 UtIrtJes rid StWon 8
welcotne. (2481 767-4207

WaDed Wt
f d MDNTH FREE PlUS:
$599 SeC'lrily DeposlU'

• 2 Bdrm. 112 balh
TOWl/HOMES or

·1 Bdrm
• Willed Wt schools.

laroe cloSets. ca~
smaD dogs OK

Open 7 days a week.
(24a) 624·6606

'some restnetJOnS apply

Wesl BIoomfltkfs
SILVERBROOK VILLA

offers
FREE RENT AND

PAINT COLOR
CHOICES

• Flexible leases
• 2 &. 3!>drrn from
$978
• SQ Fl Irom 1252·
2040
• Private entrance
w/garalles
• Resl rtCoons. can for

details
248-624·3388

www etkinandco com

WHlTIiOR E lAKE. UNIQUE.
1 br~ no Ptts. $5SGimo. plus
utolitJes can (734)449-5994

Co"dos/TOAr~ouses G
BEACH FP.OIIT STUDIO Playa
del Carmen, MfXICO. Mayan
Rrver13 (313) 408-7990

BRIGKTON 2 BR II Woo&ke.
apj)hances. garage. poet
S85Oo'mo .see., No petslsmok·
ng free rent. 81ll-494-4337

GRfAT OPPORTUN11Y,
L£ASETOOWN

Bnghton, newly renovated
condo. 2 bf~ 1 bat:\, free heal,
SSOOtmo (517) 86H102

HOWEll· 8mId New lInry
1.535 sq It condo 11" all
applianceS 2 bl~ 2.5 bat'!,
laundry. ~. pool, dul>-
!louse, walk. 10 shoppmg
$I,1951mo 248-255-2347

HOWELL Downlown 2 8r
least purchase, or t rno Iree
SSSOJrno 734-S07·1357

HOWEll· Insa willi Oflioa.
Newer 2 bt. 2 bat:\, u. garaoe.
all appliances S9251mo or
$127.999 (517)546-7307.

NORTIMUE NEAR TOWII
2·3 bdlll4 3 baIh 1600 sq
lL lownIlOuSe. waItoul. aD
appliances. :leWly re mod·
eled. clean. $I05(Vmo
1 bdrm. apt All ubliloes
II'ld.. SEi75 248-982·5335

NOYl Brand new lOwrhouse 2
br. 1.5 ball\. 1.050 sq IL
Al1actted ~I!. Novl schools.
$1.1 Wrno 81ll-459-8075
SDUTH LYON. 1 bedroom
condo. $7O(Yrno Immedratt
occupancy (248)437'8189

SOUTH LYON
3 bf s. 2 b.1Ills, ~. etntraJ
dll' Pool. 311pl1ance$. No Petsl
No smoking' $1125. Available
rtI:Nt cal 248-508-7624
WALlED lAKE "New' East Bay
Village 2 br, 1 car. $11 00'm0
248-669--6934. 269-~

Hor-es- .- 0

Co~doslTc~n~uses G
WIXOM. REKT to own. 2 br.
1 112 bath, bsmt. age 50 t,
S650. healll1Cl 734-427-9748

BRIGHTON All ne" Ins~e.
I1lct 2 III w'a!ladled gmge
$8OO'mO 517-4GH600

GREGORY AVAlWU
Immed<alety 2 Ill. no pelS
~Ierences requued $6OO'rnO
• securlly (m) 878-9976

HAMBURG 2 Ill. $72S'rnO &
2 be' ""oarage, S8251mo
734-449-2239, 734·26(}-1244

HAMBURllMHCXllEY Mea. 2
bl S550 • Ulilltles. No ooos
Wt access 734-662·8669

HARTlANO. 2 bl. ranch \MS.
all. oara~. 110 pets. Start
SEi751mo • 1f2 renllor 60 days
Wlt3 mo lease 734·75t-u21

~ ....

HOWELL 2 bf. 1 baIIt. Tangef
~I area. appL l-d on 1
acre $67~mo 810-599-1525

HOWEll LO 2 bl upstairs II
lown. LMngSlonrentals com.
129 $625/rno 517 ·545-S06S

NORTHVIllE 2 br_ 111 10'*11.
~aoe, bsmt Ww.er ~on
smoktr $995 248-344·14().1

sounr LYON-oOWIITOWII
ApproXllnately 1000 sq It.
3 BR. lower IMI duple ..
hardwood liOOIS, washer &
dl)'fT 1I'ld.., SSOO Immedrale
00Cllpanc)' 24B-24'M732

WHITMORE lAKE
3 BR. 2 bath. fllllSt:ed wal\-
oul bsmt. ~~pr .. nces, hke
new $1075 1248) 214-5889

WHITNOR E un: Lg 3 br. 2
baIIt. walkool bsml. ca:por1.
all apphalus. S995Irno Cred~
dlec'k. no doQs 734-449-2415

WHITMORE ll.3 bro. A/C. 1 5
bath. bsmt ~rage. S1,095
810-220-3789 8t0-623-2034

Hor-:ts for Renl ~

•
~

BIllllHTON· A NUST SEE
RIC1!!1 Rd Great Locabon

112 I'l'ile Irom US 23 & 1·96
Remodeled. 3 BR ranch. 2 car
altached deck. red extrtlSe -
rooms. Iglenced bact yard
ProlfSSlOll31s weW'te. Ava.t
l1O\Il $1200 rno. c1e~ No
smoktr$lpels 517-974-2122
BRlGKTON Hartland sthooIs.
Lg 6 be'. Good storage, dose
10X-way (810) 227·9Tn
IRIGKTON • Lake acasS!
<lock. 2 BA, updated Rent to
own. $995 (810) 571~18

BRIGHTOII SCHDOLS "
100:> sq It. PelS 0 It
smrno (810) ~3-1094
Lei'I1 rnessaoe'

Sout~ern Property G
FT. MYERS 12 & 3 bedroom
luxury coodos Iron the low
Sloeslll call Allyn
Walffma'VI now IOf lIl()(e rl10
1·888·521·3790.
hllp Ilw.w veneltan·
palrrs com! OR WNW pa'a·
mouf'loorr parues com

WIfROIIT AND WEYIEW
PROPERTIES Nestled 111 t~.e
h,lls 01 Tennessee on the
shores of pnstll'le Noms Lakecaa Lakts1cle Really al 423-
626-5820 or ,"srt
YnIW IakesJderearty-ln.cOm

ORlANDO 1.2. & 3 br luxury
condos Irom the low $1 DOs" rl
can Rob Sneddon now for
more ll1l0 1-888-295-0797
r~kemary com! or
paramountcompan.es com

SMOKY MOUNTAIN LOG
HOliES Pioeon
Forge. 'GalJrneurg TN. Custom
built ~nd ~.andcra'led wIth
urnque Ireatmer.ts TraflQU1l
moun1aJll selbnO Irrvtst:nenl
~roperty or Vical,on rental
'fM'YI sm oi:yWvt com 800-
.35(}-4997

ARARERHD
Beaut~ul p.ne trees & sedu·
SIOntOITles wlthls 2 54 acres
can build to SlJ¢e S68 500
fcwlelYllle 517·223-9697

FEIITON 3 acres foe sale.
Perl<ed & SlJMyed ssg 900

CaD 248-457-ot49

FDWlfRYlLU
2 acre corner parcel good
perc. easy land COO1raet terms
posSIble $44.900

cal Bob 810-923-7105

fOWlERVl LL£ VarIOUS beau'
blut. wooded parcels Irom 314
01 an aue to 21 acres
fcwIerWle. Byron & Morroce
Sd'ools. cau 517-223·7742
Of cen 517'294-1657

GENOA TWP. 106 wooded
acres. roll'"O. walkout. pas·
ture. seclUSIOn. 734 878~70

lWl8URG 60 x120 tullo·
able. sewer Terms 539.500
(734) 87~145

lWl8URG TWP. 1f2 acre
Iols al Wl'JSPerll1g PIIltS Go~
Course $S5 COO• $70 COO

(248)945-9500

~-=:.f

~
~
NEW HlJOSON 12300 sq.ft.
block & steel bldO. 2 Ioad'"O
docks. crane railS. al! hnes.
buss duct 480 3-ph.1se
w 'extra PIC",er. 25 It cew~.
ST90 00:> 248-819-0-:96

lr.~estmel1l Properly (I
HIGHlAND Invest 111 H'Ohiand
& Y"Jr fuMe 2 corner lots.
Handy Man spec101l caD JOOy
(517) 4().1 5571 RflMax

La~d G
LOOllNG TO OWN lAND?
Invest .n rural acreage
throughou1 Amenca.;oastaJ.
mour.IaJ'. " .. :tl1ronl p/OQer·
t.es 20 to 200 acres FREE.
nont~1y SpecuI Land RepOl1S
'l'lWA 1ar<J \\3nted com:sw

$99' ~ -.....,1 ; .olk"-• • ..1,"';-.,_

SRecial~:,-,..•"":_d
r ,,""Ol'G"l'"

SNrt Ttr. Lusn NIJ!,J!l
248-437-9959

Ten Mlk Road 3/4
~llk E. of Pont LacTrail

Mo.· Fri 9ua. Spm
Sat lOam· 2p.lll

BROOKWOOD
FARMS

.l/ort-ln Spftial
S29-l mO\r5 ,DU In!
549 LalttIA oed Dri\-r

South Ll"Oll, M I 48178
(BS) -B7·3303 OffICe
roo lrail@Sbc-global.~1

r\ GHr.r\T Plr\C[
TO lIV[

BRIGHTON. 2 br.. 1 U~.
aoosq.ft., Pets C08Slfere'.
S67511no. (Bl0)m'10ll2
liYiDtloareDbIs.COlII adt25

~

BRJGHTON
"" $podS UteIroClt1 B R $600. u. carport

dock. (810) 3331672

BRIGKTOII.DOWIITDWlI
2 br~ beatlbful par'K-like set-
tll1g. rfSldenll3l Mea. access
10 x·ways. near schoolS
$71l5r'mo. 734·341·5&19

BRIGHTON 10. 1 III newtt
decorated. b.1lcony. wasNdry.
all' $600 mo 81G-227-£354

SRIGKTON
OIleliSereawteslde

2 bf_ 800 sq It. oonvetWIt 10
1·96 & lJS-23. All new inIeroor.
WIth an appliances. $85Or'mo •
ncl heat 734 .560-&00

BRIGKTOIltSOUTH LYON.
LO 2 bf upper ~o smobng.
Country SEltII\g s.sso:rno •
d~ 248-437·3028

BRIGKTO); SpaClOl/S 2 BR.
nea r downtown. $695!mo
plus utirtoes. 810-227·2201

BRIGHTON • SPfClAl. ZERO
Deposil lor Qual-11ed renters
SpaClOus. 2 br~ $65G'mo 1
br. $61 S'mo ~o appbcallOO
lee Between homes. short
lerm lease i'Iai. No PelS.

810-229-5167

HOWEll, SPAaOUS
2 bl. upsWrs Walt to lOlIln.

$64G'mo (8tO) 3-43-8282

UNDOl • SAVE SS·IIEAT 1 IR
WIlh Slorage shed. $45CVmo
IIlCl *tine. near US23 No
pelS.. (248) 887-7496

IIllFDRO 2 br. lower lIal apt
CA, Iltlplaee, bastmenl,
oarage, 1IO smokJnolpets.
S65G'rno. caa 243-360-5888

1lILJ0RD 2 bl.. special. Close
to downlown, heal & water
IIlCl ArslITlOlllhs renllree W1lh
good cred4 1248) 685-1524

, MILFORD
1·96 area. 2 br.. country set·
lng. S8OOr'mo 1Ild. t.eat 112
oll ftSt'mOnlh 23887-2511

IIlLFORD. LG. 1 Ill. SOOsq It.
Inplex on 1 acre. $S5CVmo.
AY.llla~1enow 248-420-1760

IIIlfORO
SPRING SPEaALI

S50 oIIl1U2 3 IIlOIIlIls real
1& 2 bl apts.. stirtItlO at $517.
Fully carpeted. cermJ air, heal
IIlCl No pels (248) 684-08-11

Northville
2 !lelllOOffiS startltlO at $775

PelS Welcome
caa (248) 349--6612

He;;".es For Re~t e
BfAUTIFU L SOUTH LY011
Ranch on 1 acre 3 br, 3
baths, 3 I"eplaces lMng rm
& oreal rm , newtj remodeled
kitchen. wallt01JI, 25 car
garage. large d!dc. apph·
anus No smebnglpets
$13SG'mo 248-437-5012

BRIGHTON. VERY NI~ 3 br
Ll pr~ /loIluil. $\.1 00
8to-220-2855.810-333-1671

DOWllTOWll fOWlERVIllE
123 Hale St 1 IT\II! IrOOl 1-96
fenced 11\ yard 3 bl • aD ap\:i-
ances lI1CIucle<I. S82S'rnonth •
$500 secunty dep0s4 Caa
number posled alllouse. ,
FERNOAlE 3 Bdrms. bath,
garage. laundry laClll'.JeS
Immtdl3.te OCCUpancy All
appliances IIlCIudedI $925

248-390-8019

fOR EClOSERS I BUY 3 Ill. 2
b.1L\ Mi he S12.500I fof
hstltlO 8OO-69lr3990 ext F482

FOWlfRVllLE 3 bf~ oarage.
walking dlSlanu 10 tOlll11
Slmmo.51H().I-453Q

1500 Sq, Ft.
Upper

3 Bedrooms & garage.
Privale entrance.

Peaceful. wooded
seltlng MInutes
from rreeway.

SS95/Month
248-887-7500

BRlllKTON 1200 sq It. 3 br
Ra,ch, Lee Rd area. Ne.,,'" HOWELL 3 bl_ 2 bath, aP9I,·
remodeled (248) 245-1295 ances. ~ry cJun PelS ek,

lawn MaIIll.aJrleod SI,2S(Ymo
• utIlities 517-404·2068

HOWRl 69S lIIdiau. 3 br,
on Thompson lll2 M baths
carpel, drshwasher & appll-
anets A:tached garage
$1.SOO:mo.517-404·m7

HOWELL II lown. tugh cea·
mgs. 2·3 br. 1300 sq It.
~ leYeI ullll 'II/basement,
blight & clean. Sett,on 8
approved 58OO'r:1O • U!l~-
tIES (810)599-2504

Aparlments! A
Unlurnisht-d . W

Apartments! _
Unfurn:shed W

~~ III .,

'''DUDE''
"YOU'RE GETTING A DEAL"

$699' IN NORTHVILLE?
ndoesa't lei aDJ belle' IIJalIIJJs!

6. 248·348·1830 (5)
www.cedariakeallar1Jnenl$.com

~

~'''";~;-'';''';"\'''1f~......- t...'Ut?",-~'\ ....
"~"';f .• ~'i4.~~ \.

!'..
, .. - t...-s

BRIGHTON
2 br. hIStorIC school house
$775 Incl an ap~hances
Some pelS 810-227·9092

BRrGKTON 3 BA, Clar'l L'k, all
applrances. 2 car oarage. 110
smoke $1180 e10-229-0396

BRIGHTON. 5350 Snaders
3 br All applrances Incl-Jdtd
$1.100 REIAl. 810-333-2666

Hor;:~s . G
SERVING fOWLERVILl.E & LIVINGSTON COUNTY SINCE 19461
h'~ 100W.GrandRiver,

~ Fowlerville

"fI~MO"
517-223-9193

www harmoorealestale net
OFFICE HOURS

R I E t t M·F 8 30-5 30 sat 9 ()0-4 DO
C2Q S Q C2 Evenings & Sun. By Appl.

,.' .'. ~"\;.;- .......' .

HARTlANtI SCHOOLS Per\: &
SlJ~ 3 parcels. 1 parcel
at $87.000 2 paretls at
S95 000. each 2 wa:k-oul
$It~s a'l3ll_ exc Ptrk$
Hartla.1d Twp (810) 632-9291

HOWELL. 2.2 ACRES, pa'Jed
roao ROlling ",a·tout SLle
Natural gas. 4 112 miles Irom
tov. n. sse 00:> 810--0s0-ms,

HOWEll
Hughes Road Usl 2 lOts 111
sub Paved road. sewer 8ulld
to SU1t Terry.1517j 86t·I987

HOWEll·NEAR 1&59& usn
HARTlAND SCHOOLS

(2)-1+ aue10ts Ma.'"IU~c1ured
Homes Welcome Cal Jod'j
(517) 4().1-5571 REiMax

HOWELL Schools 28 Iv;:es
Good Perc. Possible W3'lc0U1.
Poss'ble und Cor4racl
$72,500 517·548-0955

HowtLL· Woodland SCrngs
Sub. Cllrner lot S65 000
248-669-6934126g.~

UNDEN·f 3 AtRES
Sandy SOil. wa1tout wooded
$72,900 (810) ~SO

UNOEN. 5 aens.
Part,.1ly wooded surveyed .
per1(!d. r.en part .. 1 septic
lrek!. pond call REMAl<
P1atnlm Ga ry 810-299-3065

LJOt TIIII 3 3 'to'OOd<!d aues
Paved p/rvate S Lyon SchOOls
$234.900 (24S1437·1711

MAllIO N TWP. 1 93 acre lot ,n
noce res.odenlral developrnel1
w'mature Irees aaJiUnt to
lIow1ng $Iream. Paved roads.
HO'*e1 sc/lOols, reduced Irom
$79 00:> to S65 00:>

CaI517-545-4141

MilfORD TWP. 3 IoIs M~'
atlle. 3-5 aues Purson Rd
aClOSS Irom Kensington
Horses aDowed Slar1,ng al
$139.00:> 248-921-4445

PARSHAlLYn.L£
Hartland School DlSlnct Two
5 acre parctls. Ptnctd & splJt

$ t 30 00 & SUO 00:>
81 Q-629-.C7n

STOClIRIDGE t 5 acre 10
13.5 acte buidItlO ~es. ext
perc ~Ili: 10 tMolI school.
Paved rd. ~383 N MiII'I St
9uilclers speoaI. $38 500 &
U9 Owner (586)m·8m

FDWlERVllLE. SPfClAl.. $50
credrt loward utWlJes lhru
April. 2 bt $665r'mo • seetin'
ty deposit. caD 517-404·m7

HlGHWlO 2 Of 3 bedroom
apt. Laundly room. new. near
Duck Lake Rd. & M59. $475-
$5751mo. 248-335-9005
HOWElL. AFfORWLE SeI-
lor clliztD 1lYl8;. AJ4$t fleK)r.
W1lll prrvatt entrtices.. Close
to shopping 00d0r5. hoSpcW
& seruor center Mar.1aJll yOlor
lI1depende.'lCe WIIhoul the wor·
lies 01 ma'n!alllll1g yOlorhome
1br~$539 (517)546-3811

HOWElL· Beaullfull BR, sec·
ond l100r 3;lt. $575/rno ~1Cl
carport utl!J!Jes. washer 'dryer
Ideal lor Sl:"IQle. 517-54&-7263

HOWRl· Byroa Temce
Waltlo_pillg&
lestin mats. 2 br.

a pts. froat $539IaIo.
$99 semly deposit.

517·546-3396

** HOWELL em **
BEfDRE YOU SlllN A UASE

FOR ANY 2 BR. APT...
Yoo must see thIS completely
remodeled upper (~ClOl/S)
uM. WaI1l: to downtown area
~ 0 Pttslsmokers S6OOImo
1st, IaSI. securlly r!<lJU'ed 410
W Wastunglon Sl caa Ste-.-e
frar.c;.'u al.

(586) 713-1479

IIII~IIIII~~
-~~~ .....=====~
UTTU GEU ON 1lIE lAXEl Thos Ilfl 2 SA
hoMe ..... ctIarn -pi 6&aII'N kJIchen w1lgl1
oa" ~ ~ Mng a."1d e....-.q areas
Ha.~ r(lOt$ \'"Irou<)'lOIA 1'\o1JI11oM! Fns-"Ied
wa.~ iN-e< 10M! San r:I' k:>ooe< IMl ~
CGwred 00<:l< ~ pe<lC€'J SEa'S lake
Jrj OOC'OO'"'l n ~r I(ve' 2 ca' a".3dled
9¥0!9!' H$ J'" IJ.·f!y 5e>>>s S2€-8 0))

~M,Wt~·:
'-i. - ' I~ ~"'f: ~. . I J_.
Y'OOlIE NOT 0RUMJ«iI Newer q.-'*Y 4 BR.
2 5 SA!'IOme EflOY C'lt Wy pnon.:8 2 ICl'I MI,
lrlQ Irttn "fCV , on: or bacIt pcttl'I. no. home's
-.onde<V lIoct pa., n:UleS 2.023 SQ ". I~ o-u-vdW'.~ C$"~ 6l¥IIl I~
GrNlIW" .~ "E9~e 1$l '()O< r-<l$fI t>ed-
rocm. ~ a'\J 2 C<l' a'"",,"'"Ied ~-age
0ce0l.I YO? ",,-""'Cl S<"--Os s.'S: COO

NorUrritle 2 blks Irom marl'
street 1 br. apt & 2 br. lower
flat Am now 734-420-1027

NORTlMlLE COIIOO
fIRST MOIlTH FREEl

uroe 1 bdrm. 1 ball\. Close
10 hlStonc downtown
Northv1l1e. SEi951mo rent
Hut & waler 1IlCIuded.

24 lit. rf(Olded l11fSS3'lle
866-237·2647 ext. 21.

NORTIMllE
NOVl Road

N 0/8 Mile
$199 MOVES YOU INI

SrtaJI. charmng comll1\llllly
r.estled In a slre~m SIde
settltlO Featumg a vane:y 01
ulllqlle one bedroom !loor
plans indudrlQ cool 2 $lory
lolls and 1 bedroom W1lh
French doors to den. Check
out our new dlerry IIardlifood
IIoors and des'Oner palllt
schemes Irom only $695
PLUS A MONTH fRW £HO

TIle Tru Tops
(2-481 347'16!10

NOVI
Meadowbroolt
N 0110 Mlle

1BEDROOM
APARTMENTS

FREE RENT
TO JUNE 1ST

Huny-lllducles our bealJlJfully
remodeled apartments 'll'llh
new krtchens. hardwood
floors, two tone paIIlf. and 111
unrt lIfiSherldrye rs' lIm4ed
mlla~ly Irom on!)' $695
Come see'lltrj!

TREE TOP MEADOWS
(248) 348·9590

PlNClIItY em . 2 br, ApI.
~~. huge yard. sq1JWy
dean. Iallndry licd4oes. S650
per roo 313-534·1233

Plymoatb
AWESOME PRICE!
• 1 Bdrm apIS. $5971mo
• AD one! le\'el
• Prrvate entnnce!palJO
• Vhsher/dtyellll apt
• Doos wek:ome
• Garden $paet

PRINCETON COURT
734-45!H>640

Equal HousIng OpportUlllty

SOUTH LYON. f ... apl
Brookdale Apts, new carpet
new cabtnets. $560 per mo
callor details 61&-745-7765

Ho~es ~

FOR ASSISTANCE AflEfUiOilRS'car PAUl HAIUolON OSf7.MHSSO
CONTACT OUR EXPERIENCED AGENTS fOR A -fREE MARKETAHAlVSlS"1fl

http://www.cedariakeallar1Jnenl$.com
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ARBORS
OF LYON

Custom Homes
PrIced from the $290'5

NDrth Df Pontiac Tran .
between Milford & Martindale
www.tonyvanoyenbuildef..com

'" '; Co Q
s~L~~~Yci~rt?~:A~Sllll148649ss I ~

Homes Starting www~ ~
from the Low $290'5 ~~Dai)' ~

East off of Martindale. tt <Sat ....- '!II
Between 10 and 11 Mile Roads. ... ~1 'iJ

C.
I--:'=:':":'::-----l

Condo's Starting
from $179,900

Randles and 1sf flo« masIefS
fuI basements, 2 car garages

1·96 to HoweD, Exi1141
W. on Grand River, N. on Lawson Drive

~ e
~~~ ~

(248), ®
486·2643

NICHWAGH RIDGE
West off Dixboro Rd . ./
Between 9 & 10 Mile
112 Acre Lots, Wooded
& Walkout HDmesites.

Custom Homes

Wdl appointed single f11llily (810)
t~ditiorul homes from SI60·s. 735.1121

Open Sun 12·5100 by appointment.
usn Nmh t4 Exit 19, Wn: M S:lrtr ~ <I'FICIS.
LAkt 7 ml!n. just plJt A,!mtillt &zJ.
Harrold DC\'tlopments, Inc.

~
Reallors! c.
Your Ad
Could Be

Here!

Call
leslie
(517)

548-7392

(l).!}.lERll RD.. 1MiLE If Cf fUA\l.. 'm'
Spring Special

Huge Discount on
Select Parcels

Brighton Twp., Hartland Schools
Bri )WT buildn or we OItT$~~~~=:::::::~ L_'::::':':'_I"I!'!!!'!'~~===::::~

.~
(!)

MARTINDALE c.
ESTATES
CUSTOM HOMES
FROM THE $250"

WEST OFF MARTINDAlE ROAD
NORTH OFTEN MILE

WlVN.torryvanoyenbuilder.com

CARRIAGE
TRACE

East side of Pontiac Trail,
just North of11 Mile

Starting at S279,900
Grand Close Out!

www.homelownebulldlng.com

ADVANCE
CRAFT
HOME

BUILDERS

(810)229·2752

EJ({}anf C<JndominiumJ

Sim1ino in'~ 250~
Un 11[,/( %L juJI 'lO(JI 01

]ol;nJ %l. £!yOll Cw".

~~

(517)
548·7392

~ ----- Call Leslie@
To Place

Your Spring
Special Here!

Builders!
Advertise
Your New

Development
Here!

Call
(517)

548·7392

http://www.tonyvanoyenbuildef..com
http://www.homelownebulldlng.com
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4C Thursday. Apri 13. 2006-GREEN SHEET EAST

NORTKYIllI DOWMTOWJI
"TIle Villa ge" 133 W Malll St
OffelLnil new & elc.ling

SOUTH lYON· ~C',se for rent. ref4,,'restlurallf opPQrturutleS
3 BA. 3 bat'lS. 1700 SQ It 248-344·1622
Ranch. appll3'lCeS '''d pets IIImllagellOl1lrrille COlli
clt. f )'tar lease 1Il',:ne::llale •fIiIIIif8
occupancy $1200 MO Please' • 4230
call f~r a~pl (248) 437·3099 .'

SOUTHFIELD
4 Bdr'll$ . 2 ba~'ls. 2 ~es.
basem enl lEASE WITH
OPTION TO PURCHASEI
$1 ~ PlUS SECURITY
DEPOSIT' 734-891-.4798

HOWEll REIlT or SAlE 4133
Chrlson Rd. 2,BOO SQ ft. walk·
out. 2 car oarage 7 wes
w!pOnd Immed<ate ~n·
r:r Rent wlOOliOOOt Iaro c0n-
tract $1 ~ me Ot S229 000
10 tvl Cal61 &-218-9088 ceO

HOWEll SCHOOLS
4 b4'. 2 Mh. aJ' new f.-I\l:e
taron we Incl $1)00 mo
1517)54&-96-16

MILFORO· 3 br ctarr::Jn~
cape cod 1I1 aP9f.a"ceS row
beach S95Cl'mo M la~le now
2~98-3S-l0 243421·9777

MllFORD·I~ V"I,;e 2 hQrr.es
3 b<. I 5 ba'~ n:'e ra'lCh. 2
tr I bat, \\ """ f,n,$I'ed
bstrl Both Irl ;'eal $I\ol~. bog
yar~s S900-S I ?OO me Avad
Imr-~i<l:ely 243-431-8720

MIlfORD. IN VILLAGE,
21~1' 1 ~'iI.from Vol'll 51
3 b4'. 2 ~ :.lh 2. car garage
par1i<l' • r shed tS11"1 Great
yard S'iJlm0248 252-0890

MILFORD "oce sr-.aU 1 BR
Ideal l:>r mat,,-e S1'gle lio
smcl,! pet s $58:' mo • ulll,-
l.es & ~ (24SJ 635·2374

NEW HUDSON 3005 V.10rd
Ro 1600s~ It ra.'lCh on 112.
acre 101 SpaCI:US rooms. 2
~L S950 MO Ta.e 96 10
"'J~:ro RO so.th 10 address
ColI BOO ca'tf,ltghl or Ktll
1,I,,,~'ll al 810-225-8114 C21
Br"~lon Te...,e Compa'l)'

NORTHVIllE • 2 bdrm
hOuse.'u.."er bel 00 1 acre
Pets oka, ~~ moMh Il"d
ulr!.Jlites (248) 921-7161

NORTHVILLE Beautlf JI de·
ladled condO 2 bdrm 3 bat~
secluded declo.. flrlShed wall<-
0U1 bSr:ll 2 car attach gara\}!
SIBOOmo 2~8·7~9440

NORTHVIllE OOWMTOWN
3 br. Frencl1 ColOrII3l. hard-
wood floors. a~p[i<lnces Ig
gara;le lenced yard no pets
$1100 • see 248·3497482

NOVI HOUSE. d~p'e<es &
loft avail 43711 • 43833
G'aod Rrier 5 uMs Renl
vanes ~o pets Immedi<lte
occupancy Re"ter pays renl
aI utl111es piUS 1 T 12 mo
secuntl dep~ lea-Ie meso
sage 246344-9660 m 22

HOVI WEFRONT
3 br. ~pll3.'lCes Fireplace
AJr. Garage "el\ly Rerrodel·
ed. $1.47~'tro oplJon 10 ll'.:/

Can (248)410-7352

PfIlCDlEY. I 300sQ It rand1
2 br. 1 5 ba'hS fun ~"'II . a'i
appliances ma "Iel\lnee ,ro
S1.m'no 810-231-0250

PfNaonY~Y~U!lENOW
lake kcess 12()<:J s~ II
horne .1ofllS/led baser-oeM 2
kllchens ell mam load
S1300 734 878·1450

..
Lwt Ulith Option.
No Banks nrtdtJI....... .-.......
llmJl;lmT~
-1M 1.5h.:,SJ~
HOltYU: 1151.Cz11.:liJ:}
J/xI.. 2.5 b.. SW5:rr.:id
D-otS mn..&a beth ho1'llS

248-421-1335
MJjnrid?ITlloJ!uom

CA1IIP'W Proprrry
SolJ,tifJru, UC

WlIlTII ORE LUI 213 br. 1
bath, 2 5 acres. 2 car garage.
close 10 x-Wl'f $1 OOOImo •
~unly dep !34-.449-8S6 I

WHITMORE LUI· 2 br • Ou.el
ne .. ~bOrhood 5695,'mo Call
manager 8SS-5&Hl-476

All SPORTS
""''lord I acre lot. Wi~ut.
3br 25 bat.\ atIacIled ~.
$299900 (810)225-7087

BRIGKTON 1 bl, 1 bath. 2
ilaes. $55(\'mo. aJso zoned
fOt buSllleSS 586-795-9550

8RIGKTON3 smal bed'oems.
fire~ce. wasller & dryer
S1400.mo 248437·5725

BRIGKTON FIIrIbfled, 3 br. 2
booth. no tease Per1ect Itrnpo-
rary re\lClence (810Im·95S5
WWrf 1I1VlS~1 com.-~
BRIGKTON-SERENE' con

Thos 100 Iakttronl os perlect
for !he Slrlgte person 10 wr~e
il l~sCS Of I~st relax.
$87Mno (517) 552·3468

PfIlCllltY·AYAIlAaLE NOW
lake .. cce ss 1200 sq It
hOme .1I0M0'led baserr.er.1
2 tJlchens. on main road
$1300 73-4-878-U5O

WIlm&ORE WE 2 br. 1 b.llh
wi applla.".Ct$. S8251me Credit
check. no dIOgs 734-«~W5

Vmtoo~ ~
Resort/R<~tars W

BURT LUI Iaktlront Sleeps
16 Fully furl1l$lled Avaa
JaneJJ~'Aug 2*437·5339

COTTAGES 011 BEAlJTJfUl
LUI awltEYOlX
tan 23t ·53&-7189

.... ce.arrtstmorl COlli

DISICEYWORLD
BeaUl~lJ 4 b! hOme. com·
p1etely furn<shed .'.laCUlZl &
Pool Fratn S795 per rot
~ochure (24a>853·7133

IIORTlIWES T MICHIGAIl
RENTAlS

gra-'la.'1Ire'll.llproper11tS com
(231) 526 9671

IRIGKTON3 bl house. 1 ball\,
w!oarage Pr...ale an sports
Ia\t $550. me 73H71·2S33

UIlTOII Ntwer hOme, 5
wes. wooded. huge room.
cable. lilundty & Ullllt.es IfICl
$3S5 (7J.II6S8-8823

HOWRl· female ody, nM-
SlllOt.er. IlO pets. dOse 10
10.,iTl $11 (lIwt. + stCUrtly,
incI II~ilIlJeS. washer/dryer.
prmle ba'.h, gafil~ & bsml
space. Rtf. req SS6-433-37SO

l'.n O~~rtHS To ~
S"are 'iii
PlYMOUTH· GotgeM horne
S42n'rr.o lncludes u!I~lteS
Storage ava.l lots 01 am!I'J-
lotS 734·262·55OO ...'1)1.tl'le

Roo'"s ror Renl 0
FOWlERVILLE· O~.el area
S1 tQtw>t ~II/I~S I·cluded
Stora;le avila 517-40-1-4188

MILfORD. lARGE tJln.'Shed
room o~ hOrse rancl1 facnq
Kens,ng-on pa'" MdJe, pr,.,.-
I~ O~eet 1V lion,slnoker
security de,<lSJI S44Oimo
,ndudes IJ!Jllles 6 mo 1I\II'lI-

mJ'Il Ref tall 248-787·1453

NOVI • fAIRLUlE MOTEl
AM dell..xe rxxns oa.y &
'f/f€1J)' rales Col~1e, frtdQe &
mlCr~\-e Free local ca~s &
Yo IIeless lIllernel

(2491347·9999

SOUTH LYON S30 pel we<k
Prr;a'e baL~ & ltche'l tall
{248}.\86-7074

~
~

CollUllerciill s~ce In
Downlo ....n H:l'6'1in.4400 sq
It for lease 517·548-0724

Donlon HolftU Beat.'rful.
1000 sq It $9OO'mo Can

(517) 548-0724

DOWNTOWN HOwal
Comrr.erC131 ot!oCe space.
S3OOeac/t Ca~ 517· 548-0724

HIGHLUI D 5toneuesl oftoce
oomplel on "'I",ord Rd 3
oHlces All t.lLlil.eS mcl.
Iod,.,., dual heal illl, ililrm
SIr.aU o'lu. 325sq fl. $ 100.
Med ol'oce. 450SQ ft S850
larQe s~lle w/\llchen.
700SQ f1 S 1500 248·889-
2167 or ctl 24B·935-8835

WELUIO. 4 COIUIEIIClAl
spaces for luse 1.300 10
I 600sq It eacll. 5300 E M·
36. neilr Ct\JtsoI'I Rd 81~231·
5900 ask lor Dtrl)1 01 OO<.Jg

*WilfORD OllW1llo'n
if"e. 'Fleta., HIgh VtSItlc.ty

Comer 00 Malll St
2100 SQ n.. pr .....le parbng
n~lli\ar,., Ca124~3713

NEW HUDSON Cfossro.ad
Cenler Man. 21.000 SQ fl.
fronta.e on Gland Rrm
11125.000 cars per day. 7 SUlles
ava,l Also adJ3Cent de'.ac:hed
900 sqft bIdg 24Hl~96

1l0RTHVlUE DOWMTOWJI.
Eumrre OrrlCe SIite$

FIexJl)Ie lease Terms
24B·347-681 I

HIGlltAHD TllWllSlllP
Prome IocaliOO on "'lIford
RO for tease. Upscale ~l!oce
space up 10 4500 SQ n.cas 734-52H61S

HOWEll-tJtbllJldlSlrbl
BSOO SQ.It s.'loll space

wlOl'tfhead cranes. 28 ceWno
200-1 SOO SQ It. olfu $p3Ce ,

(511) 54H75S '

MI.lfO,R,D
IncUS!:laJ,Wea~ s~ up
to 1850 SQ It "ill dMle from
$3 90 per fool 248-408·5168

NOVl- 112 baUdil, 3500sq ft.
s/1op & olfu. Srnple ren! no.
Inple net (248) 347-()930

SOUTH LYON INDUSTRIAl S
PACE FOR lEASE

2000 sq fl. 10 mLIe &
Rushton Rd (248) 750-3939

e.a A

He:p Wa':e;Her.<ral G
Assoclale Rep

COLLEGE STUDENTS
HlQh School sel1/Ol'~rad·
uates S17 25 base-a ppl,
flexible sthedules. Cl.'Slomer
saJ6'StrYlct. al ages lB •.
cord aWf (248) 42H405

Associate Rep
COLLEGE STUDENTS
HJgh School senl()r~rad'
uales S17 25 base-appl,
fleXIble schedules cuslomer
saIeSlW,/lCe, aU ages lB •.
cord appty (248) 42H405

ATTENTION ORIVERS
Regcnal Runs 540.000
PILlS.~-earl Greal heme lime.
elctlienl ber.et.ls & 401 It
COl·A Il1th Hazma1 & Tank.
Ve"f1able d rMnO e<:;Jentnee
needed 800-.456-6012
rtWW lief ObutkUrr ifr com

AWESOIlE JOBI t.a;ge com-
pany ~,rlll9 I B·24 sharp
guys. .ats Wor\ 'travel WIth
unlQl.oe sales team. 2 Meks
paid IrUling
Trinspcr1lbOrJ1odgmg fur·
lllShed Retum guaranteed
Cola lod.ay stul loday For
m:elVleW 8811-741·2190

CARING HElPERS NEEDED
KInd lIldrv1duals needed 10
3SSISI ~te WIth dosabdrtJeS
wtlo ilCe par1IclpallnO 1:'1 !hell
communotleS through YOlun-
leemo recreabonaVsoClal and
IlOI'l'/OCiborlaJ Oppor!uMJtS
FleXIble sthedule. no expen-
ence reQWed Paid fra,nlll9
Coli Debboe Geruttl :

517·28S-3903

Ctll AIIO 8 DRMRS Needed
10 deMr molof homes, Inlcks
and buses. New cormct WIth
Blue 8lrd Bus 11 lafaytIIe, GA
and bobtil St!1II IrUcks fratn
V"" PA and NC Great opporlu-
I'iit'f for re1oads1 Tow car sug-
gested cas 1~764·1604
or Yffl quahlydllYNWilY com

CNC Mill POSITIONS
HOI"IZlllUl VertJca1 MIll.

3.4.5 AXJS The area s most
advanced prolotype shop
Iocb1g lor 1tle area s htohesl
sblled wort.e~

... deweor, coca
Della Resur3

32971 capi101. l.hoab
(734) 2&1-6400

Ot fill: (734) 2&1041909

tHC PflOGIWUIER
Immed".a1e poslloo open in
Blio'llon for CNC f'rogfillT1-
mer. Expeoenct required

Bl0-.494~

CONCRETE lABORERS
Exp & Noo Exp. Top pay

Start lmmedlalEly'
Call (51714-4~

CONSTRucnOIl COMPAHY
ESlLmalorlProject Llanager
1'I1up!lIence In uca't'ilbOn,
SIte ll!JiItIes, and concrele
Fax resume 248--486-8478

>

DRIVER·
ROUTESAlESPERSON

flU T1mI
local Propane Company has
ilI1 Illfnedale operlItlQ lor an
IlldMduaI fo drl'le i Bobta~
truck to dell'ler propane 10
resodellliit and eatnmerCli1
customers 111!he ilCea.

Req.lrtllMlIIS:
• Class AOt B

drll"er s kense WIth tilI"'Jl
wlucle and hazlmal

endOrsemenl & ill b4'ake un.
• Clean OW recOtd

• lP:lrucl: vehde drrMg
uperifnce IS a must

Ajlpbcilnls WIlli e. per if nee
s/lOuId ilpply by sendlllO
resume to Bnnch Llar.agtr,
PO Box 482. BlIghlOO IoAI
48116, fix 10 419-478-4100
oe by caI!o'lg 419-466-4143
between 2pm-Spat

o RMRS Are you geItIIlg !he
pay afld Hometome )'QU
deseM? Roehl drl'le~ are'I'rac1Jeil/ Iloule Mileage Pay!
SogrHlll boM Students wel-
come Class A reqwed EOE
Cal7 ~ a wtek B77·774·
5313 WWYwGoRoehl com
DRMRS ATTENTION Are you
oetttlO !.'Ie pay and Homekne
You deseM? Roelll drl'lers
ilIel Practal Rov'.e IoAile.age
Payl $IgtKIn bMus. Students
Welcome Class A reQU'ted
EOE CaI 7 dilys a week. B77.
774·5313, WoINI Gol'loettcom
DRIYERS • ATTENTION
Company OTR Up 10 .so c:pm
WIth E<pe lienee, Benefrls.
Qual,fy Holllellllle •
Relrlgeraled
ReglOllallOedJC3led posItlOl'lS
MJlable fOt upper r.Ildwest
caa 1-80:»79-2486 x 286

DRIVERS
Fun & Part Time

Au rora Caskel Co. has
opelIII'1QS for 2 tua IllIle
drl'lers and 1 par1 llIne
dnwr ill !hell' Ptymoulh.
IoAI, faalJly ApprIcanI must
be de?endatlle. personable.
possess a good d ri'llng
record. pass il DOT
physIcaJ and drug screen.
Pre'flOllS drlVlllO uper·
Jence preferred. ~
need 10 be avaIlable 10
wort irregular hocJrs,
JIlClldI1'lQ weekends. COl
llOl reqwed. Please fu
resume 10 Bob HIlleS at
734-459-3488 EOE

DRIVERS lOCAl., 0 EDltAT·
ED. REGIOICAl & OTR drrr
ers needed. pay llll to 43 c:pm.
avefilge ~r + benefits.
~ 90 ~ COt exj) req
Buy your own 2004 or 200S
Fre.ght liner COCMntIOl'Ial • $0
down. no aedlt c:Ileck. low
payments. 1-877-.4:.2-5627

Drlnrs & Oner Dpellilors
W'1tII COL·A. H' T EDd ,
1yr. lrador InlIu lip.

qulilr lor DediRIled
Regloul RIIIlS.

All MlIeS/Tolls Paldl
SlglH)ll. sare" Bouses'

TRIMAC 866-775-7717

DRY ClEAIlERS • looklDg
lor Presser & CouIer He Ip .

FulVpart tJme walled la~
area. Cal24U24-4333

EQUIPMENT OPEllATORS &
laborer> Il7'rnI'lIl1lJn 2 )WS
!"qIerJence 111road -.oR. 0IlId-
Irlg & utilily consIrtlCllOII. 2006
Consts\lCtJOI'I season. AWt in
Qtrson at 7644 WMmore.
LW Rd. Bnghton. IoAI.EOE .

EYER SO GREEM
.bn our grO'olo'ing company
lawn ferliiMO ilj)l:lIcilIor. Pay
based on upenence. 3A teItt-
ficatIOl'I and dIiluffeurs license.
~urll1)' for )'tar roond
wort. Scott 517-404·S333

EXP. AUTO PORTER P1ncbley
CIIrysler, Dodge. Jeep.
l.MngSlon CountIeS f1S1esl
orClWll'lQ 5 start dea/elsIIlp IS
klObng fer an energelJC iluto
porter we offel a Inendly &
eoeourilg,ng wor1I: enwon·
men! BenelllS ollered Up 10
S1~'hr come JOIl1 our grOWll'lq
leam. Apply 11 person and ask
lor Mt Ferros 1295 E 1,1·36.
PInctney. W

EXPERIENCEO EXT£RIOR
PAINTERS $IMlr. Trne and
ha~ for 0'/tr111:le Pamtman
Inc. (248) 887·51:.2

Experienced I
Floor Managerl
Good Salary

Good Benefits
8imo127
south [yon

248·866·9416
FREE GOlf

Now IIJnng for Wal1SIaM.
KJldJen Help, Stal1ers &
Ai nom. Ap;lly 111 person.
Ironwood Golf C*.Ib. 6902 E
H9hland Ad. Howell

fUll awlllE BOOKKEEPER
A/P. MI. Gll, JE's. Bank
Reconoha!oo a:ld FIllaIlClaI
Ana/ysIS Acc:ourtItlC de~ree
prelerrea S36·54~ Fax
resume 10 243-44~9100.
Ot ema~ 10

wee~@gIobalOS.com

GEIlElW. AS$UUl Y
t.laI nter.ance. part·llme.
IiJqhtand 1,11248·887-4188

GROUNDS lEEPER
seasonal poSd lOll for 40
hours a week from May 1
lhrough september 1 al
BnohlOO t\ospIlal • MdlIgan S
center of excellence 1:'1 a !he
lrealn'l!nt of substanC:e abuse
RequIrements Ildude experI-
ence runrung d Iffere nl
mechanical OlltdOOt eq gtpo
menl such as rlCllng lawn
mowers. lrll'l\me~. and t/IaJ'I
saws Other req ullemenls
IlCIude tnow1edge 01 plants,
nowm and general oarde!llllo
e<pertlSe. Inlerested appll·
canis can send resu me
Bnohlon Hosp4aI, Personnel
Depl 102. 12851 E. GrarICl
RNer, Bnohlon. LIl 48116 Ot
fax 10 Bl~227·1S69 E.OE.

IIAIR STlUSTS. HM fu1 at
new Greal Clips Salon 111NO'/\.
Guaranleed p.y. bonuses,
benefits. Advanced traII1Ulg
248-231-0877. 734-818-9309

IIAIRSTlUST
'lIlebenlele. plus dientele
~ ExperIence a must.
Colrroll & Co of H9hlilnd.
lITIder new ownership Ask foe

lee 586-709-S406

KYAt IXSTALlER WAIlTliD
lIle ComrneroaI & Resideribal
Mlniml.lTl 4 Years Expenence
Fax or mal resume or ilpp/y
in person. fax 10 517-552·
1027. AWt 1:'1 person or mad
resume 10:

11~ Partway. $uIle 100
HowelI.MI48843

No phone caIs please.

HVAC &: R
SVC & MTCE

EqeriesIced
CGcamerdal 'Iodrstriill
fuHIllIe. BCIBS. Dental

401 K W1Ih ma1dlIng.
Yaeabons, HcIida)'s.
Educa!lon & a Iruck.

+ S 1.000 new /lire b<nls.
Fu ~ 10:313-S35--«G3

$11-$32 per Iloar.

If YOU'flE AJlBmDUS
& have a desire 10 rnprO'/t
your ifestyle. we ilre Ioobng
for you. Part Ot fill trne.
Call: Toll free 1-888-445-1846

IYIIIDIATE OPENINGS
Dexl!f kea. DIrect care. Full
& Part lime. Paid Irall1lrlg.
Good Benef4S. Call 5and:f ilt

734-.426-3161

INSPECT AUTOMOTIVE
PAilTS. S9.2Sr'hr. as needed
baSIS, !raJnIIlg prOVIded More
lIlforrna1JOtl (810j m-6OS3

Only call between 1 & 3pm.

INSTAlLATION & Sales of
outdoor IIgIll.f'lg sates ilbW!y
a must IiJq h eamtlgS

248-866-3114

lANDSCAPE
Bed malOlellilnct positIOn
e<:;Jenenct necessaty. able 10
wort IIldependently w/valid
d rl'/er's llCe/lSt. CIlem ICaI
AWalor's bcense a plus
Year round trnploymeat. EOE.
Troy Clogg ~ Assoc..
4875 PrOdUCl Dr.. WIXOm M I

2~123.
Fa:c: 24B-6St-S481

e-rnaittarolO1da.com

lANDSCAPE CO.
SeekIlg up SJle superll1ltnd-
enl for hogh-end resadenlJal
deslgn build f.rm. AWl ill
Renaissance tandscaPtno.
565 E. GrarICl Rrm.Sle 1101.
Ilng/ton. (810) 227-8580

lANDSCAPE fO REMAIl
Exp. req COl licensed Ext
pay. MIC!lIgan Ouldoor lJwIq

call 734-891·9665

lAIlOSCAPt4RRIGATlOII CO.
seeks respoosble aN Ieadet
for lawn, lilIldscape & Irnga·
100 ItlSUllallOR. MUS! hi\'\!
exj)enenct. Clean drIVIng
record illllllSt.

Call Bnan S1 0-.45~SOBO

LEASING
Ajll eatnmun.ty IS seeking
moINaled ndll'ldual w/outgo-
ong personal<ly 0ll!Jes include.
fllSt contact w!prospect,.,.e
cbents. foIIow-t:p callS, out-
reach.1alanO servx:e caRs. pr~
cessinq leases & Iollow-ups by
computer ExceDenl pay
LlJMr.l.ITI 3 )'IS. e<;l requ .. ed
Fax resume 10: 248·471-0003

lifeguards
fUll IN THE SUM

Ful and part·trne ldeguard
p¢SlllOns avallallie ill
aparlmenl commUl'\ll.es in
WLXOl1I& WeslIand. Must be
ctr1of.ed Top pay for lop
per10rrners Cag ScIl\'1 ill
24U24-6464

MAalIIlIST PART·TUIE
Operale I'll~I & g rlllde r
Approx. 30 Ilours. RelJCeeS
welcome. 734 -449-4479

*MAKE YOUR AD
STAND DIIlI

For ilI1 addtlJonal 55 you
can add !he aWn! of !he
month.

cau Greel S.eel
C1asslneu 1Odn.

1SI-999-1taa
Some rt$tlCllCnS roll apply

IIAIlUFACTURIIlG .101$
AWt III Howe.I 0 Essential
Personnel localed on Ille
Caner 01 ChIlson & Grand
RNer 1:'1 !he AIm & Abn Bldg

Mll-4PM 517 ·552-m36

MaItelnO
Empire Today. llC.
!he natIOl'I S IarOes! sho»-
il·1Iome company IS
currently hIrong Ia-Sloc1
Ihl\elers 11'1 lhe
followlng ilIeas:
Roseville, Harper

Woods,.NoYI,
Westland, Ann

Arbor, and UYonla.
- Hourly Wilge • bcnISes
- wort in a retail Stlbr'tO

greelll10 shoppers &
sd'I!duflrlg ilPCJIIIlmel'Il

- FuM'ilrl·lJme: Will
wort ilCound your
schedute

JoiII OIl' II-Slort
IhrteliDg tealll toclayt

Call CoUee. al
(8&11581-2315

ul. 485&. AHIr DIliIlle
atMlptJnw.

Del·'Pll'r·COIII/S790
EOE rM'd'Y

• MARKETING
Woodland Glen apartments
see~ a ful trne martellIq
profeSSlOllal ApI. leasong
exj) preferred Fax resume
10 attn "It'll 248-529-2001

MASSEUSE IlEEDED
ladly .lant·S of NOYl Set your
0'Ml hi$. Great place 10 work.

(248) 478-2200

IlECHAIllC
Major p;pe 00 Iocaled 111
Howell seelanq up. meclIanlc
10 Irouble ShOOI & repair
machIIlery FabrlCaloo a plus
Compelltrl'\! pay, uc. benefJlS
send resume 10 employ·
menlltlSGlrJ)lpe com or fu
to' S02·S6B-4G'8

MECHANICS
ASSISTANT

Expenenee W11h gravel
1m, ilnd semI's. Can
MoMo. ~-4:3Opm

(734) 455-4036

NAIL TECH &
ESTHETlClAH

BenefJ1S. hOurly • commos·
SIOR. ~ In person: Spa
JubaMa 44-4 S Main 51,
!'t)'mouIh. No CaJIs Please.

IWl TECHPARHlME
FUXlBtE hours, some ~
Ide prelerred. but not ~.
sary, for newly remodeled
smt In 1oIMord. jus1 opened
5aIoa EleganIe 248-&Hll 03.

ask lor Susan.

HOW HIRIIl G Plasterers, TIle
sellers. Ma..<ons. Cerroenl
flllishtrs. laborers MIlSl
t\a'Ie 1ransportalJon. greal pay
Please call 248-478-4544

OUR TOP DRIVER made
$61.580 in 200S rut'iIlQ our
Ohio reglOlt How wel would
you do? Home mOSl Mel·
ends' 401k Blue CrOSSl!llue
ShIeld 1 year OTR uper.ence
required Heartland ExplTess
1·800-« 1-4953 ....... lJeart·
landexpress com

OUR TOP DRIVER made
567.580 in 200S rUllIng oor
OhIO regoo. How wtIl II'OlI'd
)'00 do? Home lI'lOSl week·
endsl 401\ Slue Cf~
S/IIeId 1 year OTR uperifnce
reqwed Hear1land Ex;ilTess
1·8O(HU-4953 wwwhear1·
Iandel;lress com
P.wrTERS· Up ody com·
mercsal & Industrial • Valid
drl'lefS lie. Drug IesIIrlQ req
248·3$4·2080

PAilT TUIE JAIl" ORIAl In-
store, mornlllQ hrs •
8o;lhlorvHowea area. CaD for
more info. Bl~ ask
for Jemder.

PERlIlIS TIlE , lIAR BlE
now turlrlg e<;l lie mecha~
Must have truck & loo1s.

(SIn 4~'2372

PERSOICAl AIDE WOIIXER
Spectrum ~mmurllly
seMCes IS now hmng Iul'part
trne. 10 wort w1llevelopmen-
lily llisabled iOIlIIS and chil-
dren. HoYod area. Appllcarts
must be 18 )T5. of age, pos.
sess 't'ilhd unrestncted Lli
DrI'lt1"s license & meet Olller
tIlrlllQ quahflCi!JOllS. DIrect
Care tratMq Pfeferred Hire
range IS $8 ~$9 00ttc KIM
734·36H778 fOt info EOE

PlUMIER WAIITED
Swlmmng Pools. Top Wilges
AW'I 0 1281 S Old lJS-23,

Br9hlon.81a-mS670

.:-'" . ~.. .

ADMINISTRATIVE AS$I$TAIT
For road construetIOl'I compa.
"I,com puler & phone exj). a
must. fuI tGle. Please fix
resume 10 517·521·2007, EOE

AD II IIlISTRATOR F1eXlble,
dependable, energetIC ildmi\.
needed lot b$l paced office. A
self SWIer WCl1 a po$tI'Ie atll-
lude reqUlled. ComcIuter stills
reqwed. HR dulJes.=:IZtd. Piloer 6lA)' ,
Qccas.onaI . &
IIy aSSllra~ Some
work Iratn Ilome. Ilowmr
reQ1l1les your own inlernel
access. fUll SliM wlrnarrt
pelts, career lIlIlded person
w.1Iuge growth poCetIIJil. ~
senous. mature & responsible
ilppllCilntS please. Comlort
J<eepen 2*349-211 1.

fROIlT DESK Inlernal
J.ledoone Part or full lJme.
Exp. bentfllS AM Arbor
Offlce. Fax 734-973-4810

GEIIERAL OFfiCE
Patt lilDe. laID • 2,..

Ms Word & Excel desirable.
LocallOn. &oIdfOtd Rd &
wardlow RO. HigllIilIld. MJ
5end resume ~ e-mai 10

frobinson@geolurf corn
or fax: 248-887-0855
Phone. 24B-88Hi767
Ann: TOIII Robnson

Gara~~/Iol.r.1 Slcra;e G
SOUTH LYON· BRIGKTON
IrlSlde Storage area. l500SQ ft
S3OO'mo 248-486-4157

PflOPERtl
IWCAGUlEIlT

Complete '"9mt. of your
horne or rental. evel')'tl\ll1O
.,eluded 73HSl-1f70.

HORIZON
Real Estale Groap, Inc.

wt.'W hOnZOIl2OOOnel

HOWEll ·1748 sq ft. classic
bnel< 3 BR ra.'lCI1 on , 0 roiling
acres w.towerlrlg J)IneS·Maroo
TII'\l l.Mng room. greal room.
huge Ud'!en. M b$.'1Il. aa
iPP!oances. Iresh & tlean.
dOse 10 101l'l1.avai nowl Sale
$319,700 Ot lease .'opbon
S137~'mo 517·546--4894

MlLFOR D- Condor'Townhome
3 b4'. 1350 SQ fl, all a~13llctS
SI200mo 248~1·7122

005000-5980
EMPLOnlEJITISEftVlCES

10% Discount
"RENEW &

SAVE"
Special

Renew your a~ and
re.:el'l! a f O'f, diSOOUlll
on lhe cost of }?Jr ad

Call
888-999-1288

todayl
'Somer~

ffrlflWr·uIIIaI N~IIIIT

.6rr" ::::bssJIIHu.rs.,
·ltInIm lit q«1l11O

""'" Ii#HIIt.

CONSTRUCTION COWPAHY
H,rlll9 E1perienced workers
for the foliolwlg posItIOns.
·Truck Drll"er
-BuS Ooztr FinIshef
-ExtmlJng

Re5ldenlJaI wort.
Call. (248) 755-3367

COIlSTRUcnONlABORER
fle(teilllOll COltrilC1Ot' see\lng
dependable. hald wor1dno.
lea", onentaled. construdJon
la:IOrer!skJd loader operators
for IIlStaDallon of •
CommelClal Pily slruC1ure
0'I'\!r lJrne & hea./Ih Colre
benelrts. paxj holidays
!ltqurred Dnvers 1iceIlse. drug
screening illld physical. Call
248-889-8185 cic lax resume
10248-887-4087 Highland MI

CORIAN
. FABRICATORS

Ex;leoo1ced N~ IlIllIledt-
alet)'. Mirumam of 2 yrs'
upelltnce req u,red. salary
commensurate WIth upero-
enee E<ceCenl Heallh and
Dental benefllS Fax your
resume to 248-477-4677. or
stop by ilnd f<l M an appbea-
flOR. World Stone, 23640
Induslnal Park Or,
Farroooton Hms. W 4833S
NO PHOliE CAlLS PlEASEI

UGKT ASSal81Y
DIy sl'lIfI odt. StaMo salary
$8hlr Great benefU Avi*f 111
person 0 19414 Geral' St..
HorlhviIIe. 1.1148167. F« Ilk»
please cal243-44~3604 EOE

UlECOOlS
salem HIDs Golf Q.lb now
hIrlnt.l Respond 10 5alem
HIs Golf C*.Ib 8810 W 6
lAde Rd NortlMl1e, &oil
48168 can 248-437.21:.2 ..

LOAII OFFlCER$ 1lEt00D
lor Soalh Lyon Brilnch, up
preferred bu1 Wli lrU1 Part·
l.me IFuI-lorne Cal fOt l'Ifo

248437·3537

(RAFTERS WANTED
I Four
, Seasons
Gallery
of Crafts

• s,KioIs tnllbn - s,aa tor If II 201Halm
• IICtIllm for .artr siIHII I I• HIt' trIWlIllru ~~ '*
• f1t1tif11 ,.rtIIt illSoodll,roe. )I)

• H.luler wort Qys
• Varl'" ItMellI sizes. CIStOIl sIllS mila".
• AathI .. aMeenldi'" 'eallls nlcolll
&un' &Ira IntOIM Doill, What YouLoN!

can for more Infonnation

248-437-1220
or vl.l, onllnl II www.four .... on.goc.com

LYON CHARTER TOWNSHIP
- JOBPOSTING-
Code Enforcement Ofrl«'r, ~'On 'l\rivrMIp Is
seeking an elllerienced, energetic and profes-
sional indi'oidual to perform Inspettion and
enfol't'tllltnt 0( the TovollShip's ordilWlCe codes.
The ideal randidate has excellent \-erbal and
"Titlen rommunleltion sIdlls, is familiar "ith
enfol't'tment and customer senice techniques,
and has elllerience using romputers, cameras
and other electronic de\ices.
Part-tim~ position, 32 hours per week, $15/ hour;
some ocwIonal Saturd3y work. Requires high
school diploma or OED, and uperience In
Inspection, enforcement, land use, nuisance
aba:lement or related rleld.
P1e~ send tOI'tr lelur. resulllulld r-ef erell<'tS 10: .

TonsbIp SuperintelldeJlt,
Ifoo TonsbIp Hall

58000 Grand Rfrer Amlue,
New Hudson, Ml48I65

by 4·18-00. Job applications are also 3\-.illable
at Tov.nshlp lIall. Mark emoe1ope

"Code Enforcement Officer"

SAlES PIIOfESSIOICAlS
No elp necessary Small
lown dealel WIth boll (11)'
lIl'I'\!I'Jlory Fow'.eMIIe f"ord IS
seekf10 I/lOlIl'ilted. customer
seI'VlCt oneroted sales prcles·
SlON!S No aul0 sates e<;l.
reQUll'ed. fax resumes 10 511·
m-259S or cal 517·223·
7777 & ask fat MchaeIlaPP

SECURI1Y HEU' Needed lor
camp ground SeasoniI. Fua
or PaI1ItTle Must be 21 year
old W1Ih vaid drl'lef'S llctnse

(517) 546-636f

COUNTER PERSOIlICEEDED
For dry cleaners. Diy &

al1emoon shill E1;J required
IfflllYOlll3 734·59 Hi166

CURREIlTtY SE£llIlG Owner
opefillors fOt resldentoal deIi't-
ery Must have 12·1 B ft waIbl
van Ot bOx Indc or wiing 10
puTtI\asetlease till 248-887·
4000 Fax 248-887-8306 or
emaJI: doIl_abbor.OaR.nel

CUSTOMER REP
Apr, Openings

We WilI1l 10 Slil1 40 people'
S 17.25 base-i~ Ideal lor
Sludenls cuslomer sales!
sernce. condotIOl'IS iWf

can: (248142H40S

CUSTOMER REP
Apr. Openings

we n'll 10 stall 40 peopIel
S1125 base-app( Ideal for
sludents. customer sales!
StIV'Ce. condttJOns ilpply

can: (241) 42H4a5

POWER WASHING
PhysaIIy Ill. Enjoy wo<tJno
llUtdocn Must be hard work·
ing and de?endable fuS IlI'l\e
$&'hI' fax resume and refer·
ences to 248-47 H2SS

SECURITY OfFICER
POSIT101lS

ful-tlme!part-ltTle. JJ Wts
No fe\on.teS Ot I1llSdemeilI1Ol

eat: 248-948·1419 fOE

SEElIIlG fUll·TlIlE l.Nt-In
caregl'lef lor e~ parents.
Non-smoker. refelences. room
& boilCd • salilry ComPuter
sbas a plus. Bl~599-4541

SERVICE
COORDINATOR

E<cellerl cornrnuniealJon &
phone stills reqllll'ed to
coordlllile caregrm/cbenl
sthedules & ure plans
Compuler stills needed
eommerce. Emil rtSIlIII:
UoIsoaetlallMlIIslea d COllI

SKIP1'fNG RECEMIlG CWll
Gran Quartz. 30 )'tal old
lrtdustnill Tool sales Company
seeks Sh,pplIlOIRecemno
Clerl BenefItS wf401ll Drug
screen reqUll"ed Please send
res1lllle 10 : Gran Ouartz
40040 GfilOO RNer Ste. 350.
NOV1. MI 4~75 Emall 10
Hinng@GranOuartz.CQtn

STYlIST NEEDED
ladIy Jane s Halrtut fOt Men.

S161hr FIll Ot part lme
'1248) 478-2200

. SU PPORT STAff needed for
Howe.a group IlorneS. SUMo
pay $825 Pad traxW'9 Ioo\usl
have GEO or /ugh school
doplomi along W1Ih valid dr,.,.·
ers license. ConIacl Derose
517-548-9029 or Una 517·
54$-9921 Mon-Fn 9-2

NEW HUDSON
ENGIIlEERlIlG FIRM

loolting foe il fuD bme
rectptlCtllSl Compll1el
skJIls a must If Iltmsted
please fai reslJlle 10 (248)
44&-9020 or E-mai 10,

ksu1livan@prallmillerCOtn

OFflCE ASSIST AIIT
Summel office he!ll fat photo
maltelirlQ 00. MIISt have com-
pulel sblIs. r.tS OffICe. greal
customer servoce. IrnrnediaU
openII'1Q S7·$Mlr. WtuImoce
l.l. Ca.II (734) 4-4~2467 (](im)

oFflCE ASSISTAIlT
No exj) necessary, 'friI tram.
parVluIl trne, compuler sbIIs
a plus. good lor student

81~94-2ooo.

OFfiCE HElP lor smaa
macltJne shop. PaI1-ll/I\e
Accountong ex;l 0udS00ks.
Word & Excel il P/us
Fax resume to 2*925-8018-

OFFICE POSIT1011
Ate you a heads down 1IldMd·
uaI who enjoys vaned wort
USlgnments? Do you pnde
YOtlrself on handling work
responsblitleS QUd'y. but
W1th accuracy and ilIenlJOll to
delil?
Our well ~ COtnpatl)'
IS looking for a person willl
expenerce IIa generilJ olfu
se1lJng WItb datil Illtr)' and
Itl'IOice proceSSl nil ba ck·
Oo'ound
Wexom, fuD benefJlS Musl
reference offoce poSJ!)On.

Em3II: analhanltnatseonel
PART·TlIlE ClERiCAl

Must \:now OuICiBooks
f'rem fer w{fflerIlOIy. a.pprOlt
20 hrslweek. 734-4-49-<lSIB

RfCEPT10NIST Ful-lime fOt
f'rofes5lOll3l offoce. must be
oulgOIll9 & detail oriellled
Fax resume to 248-684-8578

CUSTOMER SERVICE
~ be energebC, ~ ChoI-
dren. miable ntQhls & Mek·
ends Localed III Wex om
ResponsibilttJeS lI1dude WQti;.
Irlg wtl1 customers dll"ectly.
anS'OlOet'lng pllones. elc. No
U?er.ences necessary Ideal
101 college students. or )'O\JlQ
adults Contact Mell$Sol al
517-4~~972

OOZEMAClHOE
OPERATOR IlE£OED

&oIust11M COt BenefI1S
l'iWbIe (5tn 54&-2268

DRIVER JOIN OUR FAJIIt,.
Arld be home more W1lh
)'QIlB1 ExceAent hOme 1I'ne'
Greal PilY and benefots COl·
AI6 montllS mlllimllm exp
Cac JOC Logcst>cs Todayl
877-687·5627

TECHNICIAN
looking for a career.
flllclCO SeMCeS Tree ilnd
SIIrub DrYISIOl'I OS Iooldng
fOt i run 1m year rOllnd
employee. We oller r.ea-
bOn. medlC3l benefU ...'ll a
401 k plan. E<per.enee
WOtlId tie helpM bu1 no!
mandalary We ilC' looking
fOt an enerQet.C OU1qairlQ
person WIth il Oo'ealallJlude
10 joII'I our wming learn II
you are ll'llelested 111pn.
ong a company WIth tugh
morals. standards and 'iii-
ues. we WilI1t 10 laIk to you
Please ca. for an IlteMew

248-477-4880

WIT COMPAHY N!eI1s
strong. rehilble WOltefS lor
InstilCI1'lQ lenls afld oIlier
dalles, partlfuD lome hrs
M~I have valid drl'lers
acense & good drl'/l1'lQrecocd
24U24-3443

TRAVEl THE USA FOR PAYI
Delil'l!r 'nr:rf RVs, busses a:ld
!rucks to all 4B states and
canada. Get paid to see !."Ie
counlry 'fNlW horilo~trans·
portcom

UNOEaOED WHAT
ClASS YOUR All
SHOUlD If lH?

PuI!he ad ooder 2 differ'
ent ctasses fOt a

TerrifIC Dluoaal

caUIU Greea Slleel
Classified depl. foe

deblls.

1-131-999·1288
.~ restridlODS ilia'

ilpplr.
·Mat IllllIlicla a' 10

rece In discolllt.

EXP. SPflINItER OESI6N
CAD person, part-lJmt. inde-
pendenl contrildor preferred
Fu restur.e 10 248-587·1010

PflODlItnONIlAClllHE
OPEllATORS

We are Ioolang foe CNC
operators 00 our aflemoon
sIuft. No exj). necessary.
We ofter 1ra1tW'9' If you
possess strong b3SlC match
skill$, iltter1llCXl 10 detai,
good 'tIOIt el!lJc and a
cIeslre 10 learn IIllS could be
a greal opportUt'llly fOt you.
For more inlo. and direc·
bOns. YlSJI our webslle
1'IWW HJrlrlg\lachlnlSlcom.
You must apply n person to
be cons.lered fOt !Ius IIOSt'
1lOn. No phone calls please.

AS Heller. Inc.
123S~A\'\!
WlOld. Ml 48381

REGIOIIAl. DRIVERS NEEDED
'MIll COl·A 1 )'W drlVll10
exp Ca~ lor II1formallOn.
Bl ~22S-3322

ROUTE SAlES
Griln OIlartz· 30 year old
IndvstnaI Tool sates Company
seeks Roule Sales for eXIStInll
lerr~oy· Benefrts .,401)(
Clean dnYVlO recocd & Drug
screen reqUIred Please send
resa me 10 : Gra n OIlartz
40040 Grand RNer Ste 350.
NOV1. loll 4S375 Emad 10
Iiinr'tgOQranOuartz corn

WAREHOUSE!
DEUYEIlY DRIVER

Gale InslNIIOl'I 111 WLXOl1Il'l
of 1-96<fast of BecI:) needs
someone WIth forWl ex;lerl-
ence. Must !lave a good drrv-
ong record nus IS a IuD trne
lOb thai starts ill 6"00 am.
Pay IS S \0 OC\'1lour WIth fua
benefllS startJrJg il!ter 90
days. Please call VII1Ce if
248-96D-9m.

WAREHOUSE
PART TIME

lmmed<ale ~ for blue
jean JOb III our dean. modern
dlStribWln center. Permanent
poSltlOns in order selec:l'l1O
mal!nilJ har'td'6nO and stoekll1q
lor women or men In good
p/IysIcaJ cord,bOn. lJflJnO
required MUS! be able 10 woo:
Sunday. Tuesday and TtxJrsday
8 303m-Spat "'ust pass p/1)'S.
ICaI and drug screen. Up 10
$10 ho'Jr for quaifled IIdi'I1du-
als. FAX resume or Ieller of
lI'lteresl WIth bacXground "0
10 24B·374-&:65 01 e·mai

warehouse/Ob@comcasl.net

t'Recycle
Your

Unlvanted
Items
In The

Classifieds
GREEN SHEET

ClaSSIfied

1-888-999-1288

Loading DockIDriver
Midnights • Part-time
The Daily Press & Argus is
seeking someone to assist with
distnlluting newspapers to our
carriers during our midnight shift.
0<:casi0naI1y this person will be
asked to drive a company-
provided vehicle for deliveries. so
a chauffeur's license and good
driving record are required. This is
a part·lime (24 hours per week)
~, and is a great job for a
retiree.

Our ideal cand'tdate has a great
altitude and sorld dependability;
h~ or she wl1I be joining a cohe-
SIVe team of people who have the
same. The job occasionally
requires nfting up to 50 pounds.

I! you ~re interested in this posi-
tion, apply in person 10The Daily
Press & Argus. 323 E. Grand
River, Howen (downtown, next 10
the Howen theater).
lIV.NClIION coaN" aAn'(

PRES(~RGUS
323 E Grand ~ Ave.' HoweI Ml ~

EOE:

http://www.four
mailto:warehouse/Ob@comcasl.net


SIW.l IWCUFACTURJNG
Co. III Bnorton looting loc
tllQlllttl or lechnlcaan
(associatt) to work on system
deSlOn and PfOltct
manaoemert. Expenence W11l1
tMd powtr and COIlVe)ino
S)1lems 01 advanlaQe. bulllOl
rtQlJlftd. We wi! lrilll. ~cad e..perience IS a m uSl
ElNIl or fax resume 10
Tedn\JelhChoIfmaMf1ller com
or 12(8) 48&-&(39.

DENTAL ASSISTAHT needed
lor Bng~.tOll offa 2-3
clays/lrHk 10 SWt. Please
send resume 10: P.O. Box 264.
Bnot0l MJ 48114.

Delllal Asslsblll allll Fl1lIll
orrlCt Receptlollst:

Part lime or full lime III
Northville derbl otfa Must
be sell II'IOlraltd and hlghly
rtsPOClSibIe. Exp. Pftlerred.
Fzx resume 10 :248-465-1180

DENTALRECEPTlOIlIST
Ful trne for busy B(lOhlal
specia/ly prac:tJce. Prmr indi-
\'lduaJ w/derQI or med"1Cal exp
Salary neQOll3b1e. BenerilS No
Salurillys. (734)261-9443

DENTAl RECEl'TlOIllST
For a busy dental offICe
LoobnQ lor a e..per~nced.
lrltlldly. canno person who
can mullJ-task. Tues.. Wed,
Thurs allernoooslevtrllllgs.
frl J.M & some SaL Non
smoking otfa 81 ~227-4224

OFFICE ASSISTAXT netded
for No rttMlle orthodonllC
praetJet, 3 days per week.
Please caJ 248-34s-8400.

BRIGIfTOII DrACE looking
for experienced Ophlhalm IC
TecIrician. full-tulle salary
pIu$ benefit$. For IIlleIVltW
contael Sue aI81~844-n«

CAREGMRS
Corn pa$$lOlI31e l)eOI)le needed
for hourly & live-in. Exp.
rtqQved Greal benerllS &waoes. Ca.II 800-968-8195.

DIRECT CARE ASSISTAXT
Be paI1 of tile team. SlJppoll
special populaloon adultS. We
will tran $8 50 'hoar plus
benefits. 73H62-4685. 734-
663-5637 South Lyon

DlR£CT CARE ASSISTAHT
AsSlSt arid S1lpport specl31
popubbln adults I1l11elt home
arid 11 tile eommtJIlI1Y We wiD
lralll. wages up 10 $8 00
Good benefit$. 248--437-7535.
248-348-129:>. 24&-960--9657

EXPERIENCED MEDICAl
RECEPTlOIIJST

for mulll-physloan praclJce Ul
WIXOOl 0ccasl00II weekends.
Fa:. resume Ann. Sandy to.

(248) 926-131 0

\H( Hie", q~lf
I , 1, I ~, I I 1

lIlimpl St-.: In'mil)
SaJdelI He.1lIh Scn j(n
(Ta»c IS in <oeatdI d
WIClIl'CS '" lite w«
tI1aI'Cl'JI a ~ rl diplk
~"S f<c' II\: r.:6:>o>-
IIlJ p.Nlicas::

O:"C-CALL
R£GlSTtRED :'IlllSE

O'l'-CALL L1CL'\S£D
R£GIS'Jl]Ul) :'IlllSE

FtUTI\IE
RF.GLmRED:'\l1lSF.

hTlIll~INl
<V.~;ot

~
1I~

ScalWOI'lI&'
(nisit(UdI""'ut I«l7
S. IbrTi<Joa. Roca 110.

F.&It~MI
M>:h~ SUtI.'rvwru)'''
ex ~ Adlc<tL:p:i

OJ-p-..-;r ...- .....
"":'i'

HO .. E HtAlTH AJO£S
Now~. wm trill.

PaMlIIUIIIt.
l./riIf$IOMIati. CoIIlIf Ana

(810)900-1511

~FI'l"el"""tt."f~
m,ltrn
OW!'Jl};ll:e:x'" i)~);mrn
"M!I~

careertlUil~er.
Uell! '" mils.

HOME HEALTH
AND HOSPICE

OPPORTUNITIES

.loll M1d-lIicUIa."
k1t .. car. pml(er,
(Ie' ~Ican's HollIe

ClIt Compart I.
Il )'OUr ooar IS to PfO'/lde
supenor quaIIly cart, we
IIlVIlt )'011 10 joln our
tamaN We currenlty have
tile lolIowIno part 1lll1e
arld per dltm po$llJOIIS
MIIabIe lor home care
and hosptce

Registered HllrseS,
Dcctpalloaa I

Therapists aad
Speecb language

Patholog 1$1$

We oller uce lIelll
colllOeasaUoa allll

'uelits.

GREAI"t-L\KFs
.. ..,. .. .-...0

2810 West Grand FWer
SuIte 100Howe" Ul 48843

P1lone: 517·552-8300
Fax: 511-552'9700

WWYI gW-oS com
EOE

UCENSl:D CIIA
~ SMt 7-3PM. ~ at
Wesllilc10ly liMn, 3310 W
Commerce Rd. MIlford

248-685-1400

UVINGSTDN •
COUNTY JAIL
IHonIl. III)

Has Immediate
openings for

Part Ume &. PRN
LPN's

(possibllily 01 lull
time In near lulure)

DEAIIO'S RISTORANTE HirinO
Srndrlo Serwrs & Hostesses
lrolh expenence AWl 11 per.
son. 3-5llm lee Rd & US23.

EXP£IlIEIItED COOK
~ & EvenInq$. Top Pay. lor
Top Experltnce. ~ 11

person. 511-223-00 11

NOW T.wxG APfUCAT10IfS
for line coots ~ at Don S
01 Traverse Cdy. 48730 Grand
RIver. NOVl or lax resume 10
248-380-0505

A CAREER 1MREAL
ESTATE?

Frld 0U1 about It. .
UnlirIultd ncome potentlil.

F1eXIbIe hours.
Tranno avaiable

Mend our FREE R£AI.
ESTATECAREER SEM,Wl

and Ieam how 10 oet stvted
WEDNESDAY. APRJL1!ll1l

5~ • 6'00 p.m.
800 N MlI:ord Road

Su1le 100. MlIlord
For )'OUr resemlJOO or more

nformallOO cal
1-1OH49-12e2

t8 Prudential
Craatlabolooltl'

Start your
excltlng career
In Real Estale

with us!
We are seeking

energeUc
self-starters 10 loin
one of Mlchlgan's
Top Real Estate

Companies.

Please call
Bonnie Spicher

811)-844.2634

TELEIWIKETING be rungs.
pa1 trne. hor.nt p/I.-s com-
mlSSlOll. Laroe ncome polen-
llal E-1NlI: InsuranceovY

Ocablespeed tom

Wanl To Join
the Mosl Successful

LaWll tare Compao)' In
North Amerlca

We need. non molNaled.
lazy. dlsoroanlZed sales
reps !hal couldn Isell cold
water III a hol d~rt'
Sense 01 humor reqwtdlll

Work Morlday- Thursday 6-
9pm & Saturday 9-1 pm

EamlJ1l10 $IMlour'
Jolo ollr wlaalag leaml

Call us now al
248 477·4880
~~~

Grounds Person I
(pI11i11e)

Grounds person and mise iwenfor kJxIJIy c:oomntj ,
Must be 18ard be mrg Itowen~
Please caD 248-437-9959

WIrY
Rebable, affK1JONle ener·
gelJe ~ For infanI
twins, fulll part lJme.
NOI'1IMlIe aru. 243-344-n64

1Wlrr· 2 yrs.. NamJ up
reqwtd Al1ectJonale. non-
smoblo. reliable !rWlXlrta-
tJon, references.~.
2. 5 & 8yr. oIds. NortIMlle

24&-514-0822

NORnMU£ HILLS FAMIlY
seeklng In home summer
chIldcare for 2 chiclren aoes 9
& 10 lAon. Wed. & Fri Ilam-
5pm. Prefe1 coaeoe student,
Mu$t have 0'Il'l1 !rWlXlrtallOO.
SlV1 M!» 248-982-5522

RRWI1. ENERGETIC
CAAEGMR. Wednesday's,
7~ilOpm 248-348-0556

SUIIIIIER IWfIrY POSITION
Avaiable loc r~1e IIldr
Yldual beQmno nud 10 late
JlIle. 4 chddren, aoes 7. 9.
10. 12. awrox. btSl'lweek.
Mon.-Thurs. or Tues.-Frl
Summer $WlIlI membership at
Sports Club of NIlY\. Must
have reliable transporUtoon
avaJl aI dz1 salary posrbon.
Greal opportuIWly (or colIeoe
student. Cau 248-437-8969
and !em conlaet U1fo

1lusday ApnI13. 2006-GREENSHEETEAST 5C

For more lIll"orma:Jon
contact.

Md'IeIle at
Hea1lll ProtessJOlllls. liD
Pllone.(~ 898-24n x

Or submd resume 10
Fax: m-272-1583

e-mait
mfergusor.e hplld com

Equal OpportuMy
• Employer

MEDiCAl BlWNG aDd
CODIMG TIlAIMEES

Needed for trainmo proora:ll
whICh features Inltrnshlps
a."d PJb placemenllSSlStance

Prooram starts May 10th
1~
.. EDICAl BIlLER

SOUTHfiELD AREA
Twe plus rears eJp
necessary on specially b116no
Also .eeded an UlSUra'lCt
au1honlallOCl person tam,laI
WIth IlISUIll'ICe a~othofizallOn
proctSS. Fzx resume.

ATTN : D. Lesage at
248-552-c286 or E- mai to

d1esage@newlandmeolC3lcom

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT/ RN

PreslJOlCM CosmelJe Sur-
oery Prac1a Iooklno tor a
molNiltd. Irltlldly. carll'lQ
and expenenotd Mtdal
AsslSlaW RNI Pltys,clo1n
fSSlstant Teamwork,
or~ ar-.d profess·
ionalism are an ~ule
mus1to fulfill a IuD or pan
lune posFtlOll Wlth our
SolIW.eld pracllC!
CompelllNt salary and
bentfolS package MlIabIe
10 the nght candidate
Please em.1JI resQme 10
adrnin@drmana.'Tl com

MEDiCAl ASSISTAHT
Part time. some evenlfl9s
Expenenetd III Uljet1J01lS,
EKG. venlpunclurt & X·ray
Milford aru. fax resume 10
[)Q.'\t at 24U84·5550

MEDiCAl ASSISTAXT
FuU·lrme. eJpenenced lor
West Bloomfltld Podl3trlSt
No Sat CaI 248-855-3232 or
Fax Rtsume 248-855-3338

PHlEBOTOMIST NEEDED
W"1I0lDIIU, fllJ-tj1lle

Mon.-fn.. 8:00am - 4.3Opm
Fax resume to 248-£84·8$4

PllUBOTDMlSTS
FleQoonaJ mealCilllabontory IS
rKl1.lil.<'oO exp p/llebolomlSlS
for lun & paI1 l.me eorploy-
me:t. I on Allen Part arid 1 III
Ann Art10r area. Fax r!SUrr e 10

248-426-9867

REAL
ESTATE

LICENSING
CLASS
Starts

.May 1st!

PARH. AFTERHOON
WARIHOUSEtNlIRXER

fllllSH(D GOODS SHIPPING
HiQtiy detailed. molNaled. and
exper'encerJ warehouse work-
er lor shopprlg fllllSheil 000dS
IS needed for a Mon. -Thurs.
5pm-l1 pm sMt. Quarlfoed
indIVidual would I1ave a IlllIlI-
mllll of 1yw expo operall1O a
fork Io.'l. baSIC ~e 01
the computer wi up. III JO
Eilnrds PeopleSof1 a plus and
have ~ a bar code scannino
~em to monrtor 1II'I!lltory
DulJes Il1CJude rtwte fmhed
goods. puU Ilems lor shrp-
men!, venly ~Qa'nsl proper
documenls & prepare for sIvp-
ment. data ~oper~te fon-
Iif1 & pa1lel • • ~nJoad
trucks. use bar code scan-
ner, & pilOt materl3J on raW.
Please awI1 Moo.- Fri.
83OJ.M-3-3bPM at Excelila
Mi.nljf~cturi.'19, 12785
Emerson Dr. BlIghlOn, MI
4811 S or Fax eu.tr Letter &
Rtsume to 24&-486-3810
A:trr. HT Moore Please NO
phone calls. Localtd of! of 1-96
w151 for more lIlformalJOO
\"SIt, YI'INI eJeekncom EEO

Sl~d~::ts G
EXPERIENCED COllege Slu-
W¢ see1lng lull lJme child-
we posltlOl'L Avail. May-
Aug 248-935-7630. Angela.

RESPONSI8LE Expe~nud
14 yr old baby SItler Iooluno
for summer /00. reI available

81~531-1964

SUMMER IWfNY. May. ~
Exp.. EducalJOO ll1IJOC. non-
smeker ~A'll tnnspor1allOlt
Mered<tl1. (248)921-7374

PllESCllOO L I. CHIlD CARE
NortIMlle CIlnslJan school is
acceptono enrollmef11 for Chi-
dren. 2.5 10 5 Ul chdd care
Presehw enrollmenl for
3~ yr olds. SpeclaJ summer
prce1am lor aoes 3-7 Conlact
us al noftlMllecl\nstl3ll erg

Can 248-348·9031

ClrtllNt Is a Ja'f
Serve tile elderly W1lh a smae
and recerve personal
satrsf~ctoon. PrOVIde non-
medal ccrnparllOnS/llp and
help lor the elderly. No
urlJflCllJOO needed. Part IJlTle
days.. eveninos. OI'ernJO hlS.
weekends.

Hollie IIsleld !ealor care
CllI ToNy: 24H23-0a41

SUICIJIG fULL·TIJIE live-In
caregtYer for eldertl parents.
Non-smoker. references. room
& board + salary Computer
sltiIIs a plus 810-599-4541

R£SlDOO ASSIS TAXTS
N~ lor Elderly Care on
BriQ/lloo. No expenence nec-
essary Ful and Part lorr.t
Af1ernoor.s & Mldntghts
Fnendly. dtperm~le and
res~'ble I MUST
A;tpIy Wlthln 7400 CNIbs Rd
BnQhlonorcall

(810) 225-7400

RN, LPN, or
Medical Asslslanl

Wilh Exper.ence. needtd
for GROWING dermatology
pnellCe 10 Ann Arborl
PIymou1h area Fulll1'art·
rllI1e PlY commensurate
W1t.~ exp 1«J/y Today'

Email or FiJi Atsume 10
a2der'll@lol com
(734) 996-8767

COOlS & SERVERS
1o;J9~ ,n person

Tues-Fro 0 TOOLES
245~ NoVl R.J ~'J.,

Call Sandi for
Inlormation and
a reservation at

Ch'ldcartIBc~y- ~
S,ttinq Serv;ces ~

ENERGETIC 4:11 rear elemen-
tary speoaI tducallOlllead1er
seelunO summer nanny po$l-
lIOO. CI1ildcare exp & reI lor
all ages. Ful or part l,me
Please can 517·861-9695

MATURE LADY ResPOflSlble.
l1tpendabl!. looking for
ell'oploymenl. lull lJme as a
namy. reftrences. In NOVl &
surrOlSld II'lQ areas PIcase ~1
(248) 61s-<l767

NON-S .. OICINGLOYING
MOMR

Has opelltI'9S lor 2 cMdren.
fuM'art ~me Cal Jodoe

i34-5t3·2262

STAY AT HOW: .. 0 .. Iooluog
10 pronje )'OU W'Ith etMldcart
11 MlI10rd Avai Moo. Wed.
& Fn. 8 30-4 ~ $5G'l1ay cal
Ke~ ~124U85-1093

SUMMER IWfNY. ~. Auo
Up, EducatlOCl major, n0n-
smoker Own transpor1allOlt
Mertd,th. (248)921'7374

1000 EJMlOPES • $5000.
Receive $5 for every envelope
stufftd WIl!I our sales maltn-
al GU3IlIlteed! Free informa-
loon: 24 hour recorclina

1~23-mg

AOYEJmJROUS? HlnnO sharp
0Ill001ll0 people to Travel US
representrno rN/Ol' P1Jbbca-
toons. Expense paid tranno
Relurn-Iop quaranleed. CaD
today start tomorrow I can
Tona to IPl*I (800) 282-0381.

AI RUNE Ml:CIWI1C Rapid
lral'ling for haQh P3YIl1O

AvsalJOO<:arm fM prtdods
severt shortaoe. tlllincl3l aid

If quaity-Job placement
assistance Call Al M

(888} 349-5387_

ALL CASH CAN1lY ROUTE do
)'011 earn up to $8OCVday? You:
own local cancly route MJdes
30 machines arld cardy aI for
$9995. CaR 1-888-744-4651

ATTII; .. OTlVATED.. OIlS
leoltll'nat! work from "orne.
No sales. No inventOlY. No nsi:

www.Heall/lyMomKellLcom

Driver
A Partnership
Ihal Works.

Partner and drive W'ith ftdEx
Grourld arld gel tile best 01
both worlds The IlexilMlity 10
start your own business arid
be partnertd W11h an $18
billion IIIdUSlJy leader.

INDEPENDENT
CONTRACTORS

O\IalIfocabOllS:
• 21 years or older
• Clean drlWlO record
, OriV1rlcidelivery eJp

rtcOlllllleflded
, 8ackoround theck rtq d
, Druo screen & phy$ICaJ

req d
, Cllslorner SeMCe ski's
, Must havt or be able 10

oblalll a delivery vetucle

For more lIlformatJon. please
come by tile lermlNl

Monday- Thursday. 9am.
2:3Cl;lm.

fedEx Ground
38401 Amrlle1ll Road

lJvooIa. MJ 481 SO

Women and rrunorus are
encouraged to JIlllllhe team.
'fN(W ftdexcomlgrdMdconlr

~.
Groond

oRIYER: 110 EXPERIEIICf No
problem. TubOn paid tralllll10
COl.-A on2 112 weekst TulJOO
rt,mbursement lor recent
oraduattst ~ust be 21 CaD
CAST \'in Expedlled 800-
553-2278.

DRlYEllS· ATTEIITION Owner
Operalors' Earn up to $1 41
mile. Free Base PlaIts, per-
mit$. 0uaJ..C0m No louch
FrtlOht! Company Drrvers.
Check :IS out 1-800-879-
2486 x 2S6

EARN DEGREE online from
home • MedICal. • 8usIless.
• Paralegal. ·Compultrs.
• CrllTllllll MIa Job place-
ment aSSlSlance Computer
PfOVlded. frlaroal ad d qual-
'f.ed t·866-858-2121.
WtIW lJdew~:ertechonltne com

J(JDJ Flu61rtl. W0II4worH",
.'ftlthl"tr:/. Tools. Ctl., L"M6tr

l"U,.'Or$. Air COMpltUors.
Fi"/shttl 1'1"llItl, Mllltri.'

/lnili"K. Plliu Fur,."hl,.,. e,c.
Insp.el: "117/01. , 10" & S.lt Morning

T(IIm$ Cas/l, C«fiIIod Fund. <K~'" ChKt wll1l
B1M'. l_ c(0..-,," Please .... t:AI WClbsit.or CeI

lor • C<:>py t::I t:AI TerMS & Conilo:lorl.

'~';~~jG;l~~~NL.ttW.J.SIS
Set CU' WIIb Sill Jot lie8rochn & F\An AucIons

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

1 Yankee

7f'cSshot
12 Dic:Iates
16 Make died-

clatbetler

" Diverted2OCltaor
Ca5lle

21 Tenris pro
Nastase

22 New 0eaI

23mt
MACHINES

25 Traces
'D Paleoloic

28 Aye2i=::
31 Mist

Monclrian
32 Prepare

34~
toe

~ RlIv Va'Iki
39~

omarnenlS
42 Cepi1cl

43~l
44 Maine town
4SHMS

PINAFORE
47 DrII

sergeanrs
shout

50 "OSole-'
51MiatUge
53 Draqlipe

part

8 While
House

~
9~spal

10 'Johnily -
HeM' ('37

11~
12 Enraged
13One 01 the

14~
stvub .

15Je1
16Adress

Harmon
17 Wold WIth

tea or

18~

24~
28'-~
30SweMt
32 Marsh
33CrocheI

Inl
34 Reslgn
35W/lhouC-

36~
38 Hold baeIc
39 Fowl

feature
40 'Turandol"

tune
41ASTRON-

OMER
42 Pay !lice?
43 "COrrin'-

the Rye'
45 Prornnenl
46 MIssouri ail'-

port abbr.
10 11 12

APTANAGRAMS
47 GEORGE 87 Jewelry

BUSH malerial
48 Take the 88 "The -

honey and HlrileI" (78
run ti"ll)

49 see 1G4 82 Nt«
Down McGregor

52 C/'ianll 93 Uore
color IIxbulent

56 $how 94 Seand.
nalion

58 ~ 96 Weima·
~ raner's
composer wamng

59~son ~~

60 Augu$l Harriet
one? 100 DIsrepu1-

62 SoouIIike able
CIcero 101 Ersatz

64 Beholden emeraJd
65 Forest 102 II may Sl.lil

falher )'OU
67 Smooch 103 Alafllts \lIP.

lransrtion 104 With 49
69 Slugger's Down. "Spy

SIal Game· star
70 E~ d 106 Reside

"The 10743.560
Barefooc square feel
Conlessa· 108 Feudal

71 Capital superior
73 - seal 109 List ender
76 "'Tanan· 110 Vac:alion

extra IocabOO
78 AJ:.1J>l 112 ManipcJlale

Ashbrook 114 lka's
79 ~te domail
80 lawrence's 115 Swealer let-

"-In Love' ter
ez ~ 116 Sundown. to

warmonger Shelley
83 Base Slull? 117 Corrie f'tJlps
86 Tossed 118 TVs

asade 'Scooby- -
13 14 15 16 17 18

248·437 ·4500
Call Today!

~-SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

INSTAlLATION & sales of
OUldoor IlQh!JnO .sales abollly
a m~'SlIiJgll eanunos.

248-866-3114

* REAL ESTATE •
PllE·UtENSE ClASSES

5las1Jno May 151lrom 6pm tel
IOpm (SIx Week Course.
Mondays and Wednesdars)
held Ul Mdlord at 800 N
MJllor~ R~ • SUIte 100
RtglSlralJon dead hroa IS
Friday. Ap<~ 21 Sl For more
rtglSltallCn U1lormallOn caU
Elaine II 1-800-449-1202 or
e-mall e;llVIS@pcsrcom. We
also hol~ fREE real estalt
career sem.nars each month.
\'l$Il our.-ell srte al••• 'r.... I'II·.I~k1111 CI.

for lJrr.es dates and a locallOn
near )'00

~ Prudential
Cnoc Ubo IoIIrJ

SALES
ACCOUNT

EXECUTIVE

111

119

123

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

WASCIANKH.lIEIHIARIASASH
ORA l BAN E elRlolo E 101 E 0 e AlilitO

" ....... ,.,VEGG.ATTV 1olIA.REOS
UR I s_ecHo.ExO.

S H Alp E THIll. T W HEN EVE R
o E R_C Alp E. AtE N e. ClAIR R

°_A'. " ••• -IIIlCO. _ ,
Alllov.slOOST DOVE TI08E
_U R S A. N A SA'" I S S.O E l
I GOT 0 THE 8 E A CHIll. l l
NAP.tEASH G8SIWRAV_
C l E .... R r TAL A~ IS. R ErG A lM-.1_..A" cl AF." CA

SA S S. He l Eli. N E I l_G AS
THE'" END RES S'" E wll T H

CA._~ •• AV.THAI.Y~T HERA.EDA'"
EARNS TOWER THEIREVES
A. 0' _I ,,, .. ,,, c _ , '.' .. F
U0 NET COiN DIE HA I L TAT A

Gannea lhrectooes.
a successlul and oroiWl9
IIldtpendtnl yellOw-page
pu~rsher. IS 'oo1unO ler a
!Ughly-molmte d accounl
executrve ""th a sl roroO
wor'~ ttIuC 10 jo1ll our sales
lum. Req Ullts prIOr
OU1SIde sales expenence.
eJetl1enl com mUQlcahon
slllIs & sound pr~
a~oes. We offer a base
salary plus ccmmlSSlOn.
aulo a'ld un pIlone
allo .wa",(e. IoUI ItrnlOlY.
protected accounts & 2
comp4'ehensM! benefItS
padaoe- •

Gallllill Olrec1cries
AlIa: Hau. ReSOOltes
7SS1W ... icIlI.a.A ....

Plttol, III 4I7SS
Fax: 98-453-2015
Ellllil:IIlUllSO

lallea'lrtdDries.COIll

SAlES PllOFESSIONAlS
No op necessary Sma"
10wn dealer WIth bi9 CIty
1IlI'entc.l)' FOW1eMI1e Ford IS
setluog molNale-:!. customer
serw:e orl!nttd sales proles-
SlOOa'S No ~JlO sa'es elp
reQ~ red fax res"mes 10 517-
223-2595 or ca,l 517·223-
7177 & a,. for IJ cr..l,1 La_p

H!lp Wanttd'Sales •

St~tnts G St~den!s G Sludents G

YOUNG PEOPLE

WORK

If you are a student looking for a summer job. you
can place your ad in the Green Sheet Classifieds

for 2 weeks. The best part of it all?

it's FREE!
Please limit your ad to four lines and

call us by 3;30 p.m. on Fridays.
Ads will run under Class (5320) "Students."

1·888·999·1288 TOLL FREE
Offer expires June 16, 2006. Some restrictions may apply.

This newspaper hereby offers the opportunity lor young persons seeking employmenllO list their
names and skjll$. 001 assumes no responsibility lor the nature or !he jobS offered Of negotiations
between apprlCants and perspectIVe empIajers. These are !he resporlSlbdily of the parties irMlIved.

GREEN SHEET
Classified

1-888-999-1288~

~ Recycle Your
Unwanted IteDls

~ In The Classlfleds

--
\ -- .



t
ac Th ....sday AprJ 13 200G-GREEN SHEET EAST

Bw~.m ~
O~~ortun ti~s ~

HUPWANTED.
Will! 10 "ork lor a Mdl1Qa~
ne"1t'J,w1 G~I ~ free we.!~~
e ma~ losl or re>\1paper peso
!lOrs av~'1

V,s'l hltpil'IM'W
moctl'oa'pless or~'

sJbsc"be php

HOMEWORKERS URGENTlY
NEEDEOI We have CQ",pr'ed I
DlI'ec1ory 01 COl"'P" es seek·
mg peop~ 10 ~sw" ~ e prod
utlS .I!Ior'.! ~J3 G.?,. ill
Pu~: c~lIons 197E5 W 12"'~eRood /528 So"lr,'.e1d
1.41 48076 C , 2~7 (3'3)
433 2731

1I0W HIRING 2006 POSTAL
J)bs $' B.~ " S'lr1lrlQ Avg
P1f S5SK, d' Fed~rll
Be'leMs /, e,~rtencenm
~d 1-6- 5S~ 1775 Rei,pa~1
OUT OF WORK' NEED A
JOB' \'.~ riM o;>enlllwS 111
ma .... 4 tl~S [1:el1er,t tra r,-
IrlQ P)j sla:t'"~ salary and
CC-; rJ..efsr.-e beneMs1
A:l,r,e-erl Dr~o,'uM'es
~" '3. O~S' , S;»922-'703

PART liME HOURS fU'l 1,"1e
11(:-e f'.:J e,a~lleraltor'
'I:r111 2~8 580-0172

TRUCK ORIVtR TRAJIIING
AIDS

1" I He A~e·,ca, Wa,"
H .':1 su.cess'ul Pre·H re
rr:>;rn r~:Je-~lo.,1TlI!r.tCO'l·
Iocts' Tc '~n Re -tw"rse-ne'.t
Ulla~ e to Itam ,-ore 1 8OO-m Kill cr ,".w,

Ice' J' .·>star1s'lolrecom

READERS'
SIr-.CE mary ads are
Irom outside tilt local
area. p:e.~ kno .... w".at
IOU are bv)'lIlO belore
send Il9 money
Green S~eel Class leds

888mlm

TRAIN AT HO"E Becorre a
Pharmacy Tech',ciJn
Para'eoal Med caI O"lCe AsS!
Cau HJOO-€25 7053

PIZZA fRANCHISf
ESI4Nls~ed Pilla Fra'ld\lse
A.a,1 In How/II W'GrW
loca:lOn S80 000. Besl Call
PaJI at \8101 560-0158 for
"o"e Del4 's

~6000·6780
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Announw::enls' It'.!"t.
Notices 'iIi'

HOST All UCHANGE STU·
DENTI

OPeD roal bUrl & 110l1li
101 tile scllool real. YOIII
~lIIily will loste I Ie Ialioa-
SIllps 'elwtU CClulrin
aDel INte hleloDil Irlellcls
wllb peep!e welld.lde.
Pleue belp n mate a 1111·
lerellU lD tht world' Call
Kal!ly @ 7340741-6202 or
emall ~siDdgera@aol cora

An~,oun(Errents , It'.!"t.
Notices 'iIi'

READERS
S'~CE m~~y ads ~'e
Iron oetstde the local
a'el please know w"li!
YJ<J ~'e bll)lnQ te'o'!
sendifl9 money

Green s.~ee!
ClassJl,ed Dept
888 999 1m

LOWEST PRESCRIPTION
PRICES

L~ss than CaI\lI1a Bener than
Med reareD F1oma~'$27 00
An~ltnl553 00 Nexlu m
530 00 ViJ~ra 52 75:plll
Global Med,clnes 1 866-634·
0720
www o!c~a:rntd",nes net

""'.bDlDtlonlifl. CDII

A~so'utely Frte e
FIREWOOD logs down. SOMe
~Ireacly CIlt U·H~ul 17341
878-6275

FREE ROOSTERS Musl
reduce lJOCk. 248 8S7·2908

HORSE IWIURE. gOCtd rOI
oarden. Will I~d Mllfonll
Hrghland area 248 8S7·2892

METAL TOWER .0' ·10
Sfctoons Need 10 dcsassem-
b~ CaJI(248) 437·2153

SWING SET, WOOd. Sbde exc
Wood I1ffils treat~nl Goes
10 culb III May 12~8}480-3929

nRES (really Old) Also old
thicken manure. U-haul Call
alter noon N8-437·1545

WOLMONIIED WOOD 6-8
~1eCeS rock oarden rens. '"re·
wood. yQU hiJuI81~2·9123

ANnQ UE: 30 year old
dressers $3OOtsel 50 year old
dressers. good shape $6001
sel Gravely walk behmd
mower. needs nork 5200
248-669-6805 248-624-D327

ANTIQUES Prrvate collWor.
fvrMure, colletttbles, 1I'\lSC.
ca!1 fOf <lewis 5l7'223-S407

ADllqles Boug~1I Paper dons
~cards. d<shes. per1ume
blOttles. Shelley bone thll\l.
f~ctOfY badQes 24$-624·3385

...-.-..

LIVING ESTATE SALE Llle
trne 01 COl1ectiI'IQold stuff. by
~ppt (517) 546 636S

Auctio~ Sa:es ,G

NURSERY AUCTION
Located on Ford Road
appfOUN!ely 2~ mr1es
'lIesl 01 M~llels .1
50750 Ford Rd

Sal April 22Dd
SlarllllQ all0 OOaDl.

Urge QuamJly 01 llees &
shrubs All dug or bar.ed
Come su aDd sanlll

LUCAS NURSERY
5n-263'I804

7100 Estate Sa'es G

811at nJOlIr estIlt
IItlll$.allll,,," Dr
Itea .. ," {IIIC utos
& IIC. yt~ldts)
_. I I I I I

IRIGHTON
rn. 4·14 9am-4~. Sat 4-15
&m·5pm, SIlo. 4·15 T80
NOT TO BE MIS$fO' CrUISers
9U RJct.en IUSl put RR
tracks Kllche!1 equop. IvrOl·
lure. seasonal. 100ls. ete

HARTWID -4/14 & 4115
loarn-4~ 12876 Clyde Rd
Furnotufe.traClOf. Irldge, nusc

HUGE IWIS GaraleJYanl
$11.. A,rll 21 ·22 11011
tOO AM· 5110PM
TOOls. H... I.. & FIPIlIt·
AU Mst 90. Selwu. 9 &
10 Mile 011 RiUIOII RI.
watctllor slDDS.

1 SET, 2 PIECE Queen PIIow
NOYl· Wed. 4119, &m-4~ lop /NttIess ~ new in plas.
47510 Ed,nblOrough Lane, lJt. $150 Call (734) 891~1
lMleek Inlerl()( DeSlQner
xttssones. c:lo\hIIlg etc

AdOllt,on. S
ADOPTION HAPl'Y

Estab~s.'le~ Coup'e wa'\lS 10
proVIde ba~y w,lh 10'''"0
secLle lutJre Conl:der.lJaJ
counsel,no an<! elper.ses
a~allatle le-~I Call Lynn and
8r .. n to Ilree 866-681·4056

PREGNANT? A IOVI~~ I1lchtf
edJca'ed couple \'rho Irve III a
la'l1l!y·orptnted ~. ct,lgan
neJO',borhood IS see~11l9
It1la't ad~t C~ Hone SIIJCy
apprO\e~ Calt, 866'387-274~

09>~7000-7780
MERCHAIIIDISE

Abso!utely Fr~e e
ATTENTION: PET LOVERS.
Greta SlIeel ClassillHs lis·
CCltrlDU als •• 11. olfel
pets !of llU. We Slggesl fOIl
wlge a DOmlUl prict lor
YO" pets II olfeled !of !lee
lIle a~s may elm ItSpoDSe
110m IDdrllduls no mlgbl
lSe tOil 1I11lII1 101
restarc • bnediDg or other
porrmel PltaSf 't lilt 10
weeD respODdelll$ sarehll·
Iy YOCIIpel wmlllaak yoa!

""999-12"
BLACK BUNNY fOI Easler 10
good home (248) 344 9337

BLACK LAB MALE • 10
mon:h. excellenl pet Ron
(517) 545 0'88

COACHMAN PICK·UP Camper.
8. Goo COI1d. ~ last year

(810) 227-2356

CO"POSTED horse manure
Will Ioa:l Pleasanl Valley &
Spencer (810) 227·9969

MltfORO Garaoe SaJe AprIl
14 & 15 Pzba. bedroom.
dl/lIIIO room lurMute. dish-
es. 100 much 10 tistt 2601
W 8uno. l,lllfOfO (24B)
110.9502 • 248-710.9502

NOYl Tons 01 Oood hardback
beds. old records. anllQues.
lufTlltUle. much mOfel Aprd
14.15. 9-3pm 21978 Greentree

NOYl 4120 & 4/21 9-s,D1,
~122 9·12 noon. 46535
Cresmew Dr. Roma Ridge
5<Jb WOl\sIlOp Dust ColIectOf.
Sears eartop carner. mISe.

P1NCICIIEY Apr~ 20-21. 9-
5PM. 1067 Arthurs Ct Dex:er·
PJCJuley Rd 10 Sarah. Let1 on
Earl. R"lht on A1t~urs
kerosene lorpedo ~r. goll
c~Jbs patlO umbrella, qutll and
art books. labnc. lots c4 MISe

1II0Vl· Frl 411~ & Sal 4115.
9-4 ExerCISe eqUIP • lurnrture.
anbQue table & chasrs. 2345
Austr1 Of. 011 Old NO'>'! Rd

SOUTH LYON f.\ovu'ltJ ~le.
68302 W 8 mile. W Rushton
Aprd 20-22. 9am-5pm. 248-
446-3181. Wisher/dryer

10% Discount
-RENEW &

SAVE"
Special

Renew youl ad and
reee..... ~ 10% cflSCOUrt
oIll!le cost 01n'U' ad

Call
888·999·1288

today'
• SOlllt rfSlllclions

'AJ.::J :ri.m.u,,...,.
'Sft,. Auf ClufilIel

UlmHlr.
·1Int 1St I« ~I If

rmlrr liIttIIIIt.

lED· A aRAND NEW
Mattress set. in ~ W1lh
warranty $125. "'lISt seDI
Can drivel. 734·231-6622

IERBER CARPET 80 yar~s
beige. (new~ Cost $1.200. seD
S295lbest 1517) 204-<'EOO

COUCH FUTON· ll" S5OO; 5-
drawtl file cablnet $SO; sm
chest Ireezel $100; sm. wash-
er $SO 810022~70

DESK 4 drawer, Idll"9 cab 2
draf.'!r. SWII'tI ellal/. al solid
oak. LIke New. S30C1'best otter

(248) 437·3385

lost , ~O\Jnd - Goods G
LOST (18·Dllltal Clmtra al
KenstrlQtor, Va'r.i!i Ice House or
8r91'1:0., KrOOers ParlJng 101
Prc:ures 01 SCranton & Ma.~by
Hockey playoH 810-599-4~4

WIXOM
GWIT Esta!e Sale • 444
Hampton Court Furl'lltUle.
decor. child/ens. elc. SOllth
olf Maple, JU11 Wesl or
WIXom Aprd 14. 15. 21.
22. 9am-4~

SERVICE DIRECTORY
Reach oller 54,000 hous~hoJds.wif~ .you,·bu$.ina"$(mes·$ii(ie el(~ry~~~,l(~~':~4:

Conuele e
Accounlrnlj •

1f0010 ..2980 ~
SERVICE GUIDE' ~

111"":'),
MAKE YOUR AD

STANO OUTI

~r a~ adJ 11'J-"..l S5 you
ca, adj the a:cert of tte
mor,:~

r.all Grten S~eel
Cia S1lfl~ d S 10d',

838 999-12"

Asphalt Sealc~ting e

C"""_$..c....~on,..~
~:orys .. r..kIt'9lcxs

• Cd'd~ .lorna Cov1s.",r,o,~."""'.. s..r Coo>og.~..~.~r-----------,
!$150 Off!
IAsphalt Paving I
I W~'ltSCOl..Q("" IL .J

DRI ....EWAYS TO H1CXIIAYS

;:;'U &t;,a!«~.~
AU WOIlIt GUIJWfTEID

R;Jq,f,h·
(248) 889-2566
f:)f'j4r.o~·~"·\I ...1~1

~sement ~
waterp"oofi~q W

BASEMENTS l.WS We can
titan )our dra,n !Lle. also
Ere:'.,)".! cracks IOlecIoons See
o_r d<spla/ a~ ItjdromtS1

1248) 634-0215

DRY BASEMENTS LlC
We RepaJr.

• C<ad<ed Poured WaRs
• Cracked bed BJodlW~'ls

, Walerprool'ng
• Local • Lx:ensed ' ~
12481420-0116 Ron=~.G

Brick. Blod' A
Cement . IriiV

'1
BRICKS' BLOCKS

All Your Masonry Needs
Ch'Mner;. Portt>es. P.tlOs
89 or Smail 517 -4GH262

GR EG PRY JO lISKJ CONCRm
Footrnos. blOCk. st~ All nat·
fo'Or'l. Free Est 248-563-5593

MnDCEK & SON MASONRY
Brock. CIllmney speoalists.

SprlOO SptN!s 511·$48·3353

TRENCH FOUIIOAnOIlS
E,ce'Ie~1 lovndaloon & blocI\

worlt Can Tom. 248·231·2300

ADOmollS. GARAGES,
IIlSTAllS, REPAIRS

locJ.ns R1(1I81o-~

Decks. Baras. GarallS.
Adilliens. KllchlS, lal)·
rooms UeJlcs. 51H9H1353

DEEDUR COIlSTRUCTIOII
Qulllr lrallll., & l!dI'I,
hOmeS M1 s barns dec.s
tocMs 1810)23' ·317C

ICingSUill CGQslTIdJOD
llsemelll Spedalists

HJMe remooe, ng 20 yrs e~
l,:,lns free hi 248·347·3511

1CR0l BUllOllIG CO.. PAXY.
Framing. De. ~Ollle co.·
s1I'IId.en. add,loons, oarawe.
decks ILIls-'lold bSml llCfLrlS
25 yrs e,~ 2:8-431-7762 CONCRETE PlACEMENT

drrvt'lV3r;. sidewalks & lloors
Pa:lOS. elc (5171404'3C36

= .
• BulIdol~-<lrlding
, s.ptltc Sy1I ....
, Bad!lot Work
• DriT .. .,..
• CvlYflts
'Top. SotI. $aDd Gt"tl

·s.nc.IW·
12'&)349.0116

NORTHVIl.LE

ROSE UCAVAnNG
S!pllC sys:ems.. Bsml dUO
property cleared Bulldolll"9
'I'IOrk, backhoe war\. Topsod.
~nd. cravel delr;ered
lJcensed & II1SUred Visa &
Masterea rd aceepte<;l
248-486-3152248-437..Q525

Floor Ser~ic~ G
CORICrS flOORS

$lIes & lDsla/lalieD
248·343·2250

Hard.ood Fiool lr'Stlll ~nd
& fll1lSh. Pfe-llI\lSh. rel'rushrng
& repairs (248) 701·9663

~

f'~Maher
1iI"'~""
248-926-6631

IIOIIE 01: oma ltDICaU'iG
.~ ·tJIlt ..... a.a.,
..~ .c..... -tIMbo

_Makes It Ha_·
'THE REIlOVATORS"

Md~~ons, k~tt>ens. "nrs.'led
bsrrlS 'Wbere Oua'lfy &
A'jorda~1rty Meer S Lyo,.

248-361·7640

Bulrdoting G

dilOQpalios.cclll· All typ.es.
drrves. replacements LIC
800-758-47741517-223-6797

Co;;slruction e
LOG HOME ::PECIAUST

Have loois W~J trml Kllchen.
!laths. basement<. <lecks SJd·
II1g & ml()re (517)546-4860

Decks/Pat ios/ A.
S~nrooms . W

AIlllfda.le Cntom Decks
TOP SOIL. SAND. Fill. lie. & Ills. 22 rn. up.

GRAVEl. COMPlETE Ffte Estimales
GRADING' CLEAllUP 134-2fil.1fi141243--442.21«

810-231·259118' 0-772-6518

• Cu.tom Funwture
& up!.ol.lcry

• CobiMtry • Mantln
• Tnm .. orlo:. L..r ...... tn

• G..note • Marble

• R~ • Fum.ture.
doon

• Office lum.ture -d..., ..
build. in.I.1I. """,e,
1pK' plaM1n9

F_ frit,J Ccns..e.bon
Novi - 248.912.6655

""-<-.1@ ......(...

WILLER'S COUNTRY HIll
fURNITURE ~I/. relllUSh.
st"ptllI'lQ Cuslom made. 40
yrs exp (248)685-2264

Gullers 0
JP SEAM USS GlITTERS Ctoo
Iree gJller sys:ems free est
20 yrs exp 1248) «.-8183

AU HOME REPAIRS
Replace. Repall. Install

I do II alii
Malt Zn·98N691

AU JOBS LARGE & SMAlL
Oual<tt wen. .lfb'dable pnces
20 yrs exp Ins 24!-802-5572

AlL RESIOEIlTLAL SERVICES
PfumbcnO. ElectrIC. Drywa 1

Basement & Bath lemodeLrlQ
21 yrs exp S!ruor dtSCOUn!S
810-229-0736 586-420-4683

BIG JAYS COM
Wt do evtrythltlg I

(5171861~l ·24 hours

CIlatk"s Hanclraaa Semee
Carpentry. elect"cal plumb-
Il1Q updates. Install doors.
flX:ures pall'.llf1Q Basemenl &
ba:~ remodel'Il9LlCeflSfd &
~'l$ured Can (248) ~H740

Dl HOME SERVICES
<N \ctlol;j ........-.:rote>

<N Schcd ~"(~

• f\ITt>tng • £Iec!->COi
·GerW ~ Pepor

10\ ~_ cIscw'JI
Se'io dsco<rl (:.?'rOC<e

ue /Ins (2~1 669-6265

hns All PIlast HaMymaa
Semen I1HZS-4357

Rools. Glne,. .Dt~ &SIIIIDt
Drywall Rtpalrs. Floors

W"1Ildon. Trill. Doors. Eu.
Frte Est,males·Can Tll4IIay

G J M. SERYING AU yo~'
rllX:Y we Offils plo>:nb tleC·
tral ca~"", ~17 548 ~S

I
I

'1

-------

r·
I'

I,

CABINET RE·FACING
UeellSetI , IIlS.red

734·m·3m

COU NTERTOPS/CABINETRY
Ol1us wan un:ts Free est
Pele or La". (248)889-2802

Cir~nlry 0
CARPafiRY BY

DAVID G. SWEEIlEY
S:nan. medIUm rouoh .\ ,",.
1$/1 Decks. bs-'T1t. btcher.s
etc LIC. & .ns 248-598-8670

CROWII MOLDING StalfS,
t.andra.ls and crown Smce
1973 80' 1734)23&-0909

* FlNISII1D BASEMENTS *
suspended ceslIrqs. decks. 32
)TS ext' lIC!rns. 810-220-0249

ICROL BUILDING COMPA/('(.
FUlllIDg. Ie. bOllle eal'
snelioD. acldilJOnS. oarage.
decks. firll$l'.ed bsrr.t lJc frns
25 yrs exp 248-437-7162

THOMPSON
1I0 .. E CONSTRUCTION UC
Homes. a6llltoons. oara~
R~h lramlllQ 29 yrs e~
L,,11 ns 2-48·43H265

AREA'SBEST
DECK BUILDERS
yard" ..artstou.com

FREE ESTIMATES

DESIGNS III WOOD lilt.
30 yrs tJ p III ~'SlOm ded<s.
remode5no. bsrrt. tJlhs
llCfons 246-676-0500

DYIWrlIC PAiNTlIlG &
POwt:R WASHIHG

241-3&6-6506

.. ICHl GAN DECK SYSTEMS
Wood 01 composlle. IICJlDS.

Free est. 810·231-1210
DeckiDg since 1985

Drywa'i e
All Drywall

Repall & FI1\IStUl"9 SpeclaJjst
27 yrs exp (8101908-4996

All TAPE WO RK .28' sq II
Baseme.'\IS. hiJrlQiI'IQ.repall
rree Pnmer Blo-m·l836

WET -
'SASEMEmfI!1
s.tclwa lIiM'e Jmow vour I,~ I.
dnliftb"Ju4,..clcfgHJ "~. '._ -; (-_--~".....

In nine times O\Jt of ten. basement walls leak
because the outside drain tiles are dogged. We
unclog them under high pressule . avoiding the
need to jacihammer your basement fIoof which
can compromise its structural integrity.

fREE ESTlMATES
Call Dan at Hydromist

(248) 634-0215 O(oeqa'aQ

A & 8 KAUUNG ReasonalJIe
& Reliable AIso.1lIO'Iing serv-
ices mdable 734-368-5006

BUDGET CUAIIUP SERVICES
We HaDI II AU & Recycle.

Call 81o-ZZN1014

CONSTRUCTlOMtOUSEHOLD
OEBRIS REMOVAl. lIghl

deJllOlllioD (810)5!l9-4a3a

TAItE IT AWAY IIAULING
CoclsIruClron debns. home

discards & cleallOl.'l.
applrances. elc 248-348-3822

H!al1Mq/Cootln~ 0
A & M ENGINEERING

Ale & F1Jrnaee Insta'laloon &
Repalfs Res.'Com LIC & Ins
free Est PJCN Flna'Cmll
Available" Cal 134-657·3080

HOr.1e lr::pro~er:;Enl e
All HOME SERVICES

Roo!ll1Q. S,dlng. Md'llOr.s.
Decks. K~chens. FIl1 Bsm!.
BathS, Handyman SeIVlCe Loc
Ins Free est 734-45!t-7770

CtAYTON INC. ExperlellCed
Remodeler .00 Home RepaLr

Free E5I 517·548·5137
www CIaylOl1ll1C com

TALLENT ~cawti!J9
Landscape Design

Cleaa Ups .. Aalsh Do
Brick Pmag * Trutklag
LlCEIISED & INSURED
cell 248·939·1713

home 248-446.tJ954

W UlTIMATE
COIlTRACTOR SERYlCE

Is1 cuI Iree Wlth every
Slgned corlr~ct Spnng
tJeanups 517-652-4710

All LAWN MOWING
Residentl3l & CommerCtal
Cranfll Landscape SeIVlCe

248-437·1174 '134-483-7607

BRIGHTON LAWII SERVICE
Lan M~llIleulice

18101 ng·54S4

CUffiNG EDGE UWllCARE
ResJCoIlllD. FrieDdIy. allocd·
able semee. Frte est.
IAsveel • 810·218-7333

GET YOUR UWII SERYlCE
Stllp lot SprilllJ lOCI.

mowmo !dg Ll10& b10Wt1l9
Sma.1 bed deslQns &

pta.,lrno Spr'll9 & lall Clean-
up House cl!arnno also ffl,l

20tyTS exp Ask lor Mike
248-U9-4417

lADy UBERTY EXTERPRlSES
Land Decorating & M.lJl1t~n·
~nce Bouilltl Walts 8f1c~
Pams. Retal/llll9 WailS.
WeedLno. EdOil'lQ. Tree &
Shrutl Tnrr.mlllg. Mulch.
PlantlrlQS. Beaches. TopsOTl,
Sod Pr~p .\ Sodd ifl9 Fronl
End LCiJder & l.and Clearlfl9.

• ~M MO'MIl9 248.£34 7(;.11

LAWNCUTTlNG
NOItbYille area
248-860-5156

LMIiGSTON COUIlTY
PROPERTY IIWIrTEIWCCE

tlllLawa Care.
Comme:Ctal. lOdust"al,

aSSOClatrons. res·
Identl3l SalJSlaclJon

G\Jlranteed 8' 0-5604l62
248-43Hawa.

TRI COUIlTY LAWI!
IIWIlTEHAllCE

WUkly r.r0Wl1l9 Tmrmlll9
Ed}·ng Reha!lle S!mce .
Reasol\lble Rates & FuUy
Insured Can lor Free Est
248~-£601. 248·830-7621

Voted t1 House Pal ater
PeopIe's Choice Awards

2003, 2004 & 2005
Minor Repair

ResdenllaI • eommertJa)
FREE Estlmales

FuDy Insured
S&nce 1971

Sa!Jsfac:bon Guaranteed
Area Resident

(U8) 43700091

wewAY PlUMBING
35 yrs exp Lite nse<;l &
InstIred /lesldenltal lemods.
rnobde homes & commerCIal
(248) 802-4671

• CUSTO" Eltertors lTD SId·
11"9. trrn. roof mo. recovers &
new construcoon. 35 yTS !X;)
810-227-4917 248-366-1358

PETER YOUNG
POU BARNS & GARAGES

SdledaliDQ IOf SIIIIaIl UcADs
peleryoaDlearpell1ry CCllll llC
81o-225-nE7734'323-3951

DYIlAJIIC PAI""NG &
POWER WASHING

24S-366-6506

BEU REnREE • Phone jacks
ca!lle. lI'lrlfl9 Guaranteed
Martll1, (248)437-7565

TIle \\ork-Cera;:1 cl A
~~rb~e/OLJarry ~

AFrOROABtE PRICES
Tile. Hardwood Qnli1rwlllt.

Ffte est. (511)304'3600

CUSTOM mE installatIOn.
r~pa"s & re-dos. GlasS block.
llno. light & Pknnbll'1g r.x·
tures. df)"lllll & I'IancI'I serv-
ICe CaD Bob 248-431·3934
Free estimates. laSl selVlCe'

EXPERT RESUlTS
• Tile .t my Cost •

23 Years Experience
Expert Tite 517-4(;.1·1719

CARPET INSTAlLATION
rree estJmates. ~I ~reas

243-889-1718 248·77G-m37

CARPET IVUIYliIStailatiOll
& Rtpalrs. Hanlw* &

umlDalt. (734)2fi0-662S

TOP UHf flOORING
Carpet Wty1. li.'T1sn.ate

Sales & InsUllalJOn
Ca'1517-404-425O

CO'T.pu!er S~:es' J4IlI.
Service .... \iiiI'

Concrete. e
AIOvt THE REST

Decontrve stam~ concrele
llctnse!lIlSIJred 243-568-1267

wwwotteanservoees com

CHUCK'S ORYWoU.l REPAIR
& CARPENTRY SIlI3 n Jobs
Welccmel t2481431-4531

EdllCation & .A
Instruction 'WJ

PRIVATE ART LISSONS
In I:rJ home S!udIO. Nort'Mlle.
30 yrs ex;lte.l"..her $2~'hr

Ca~ Ronne 248·348·1028

Eie<lllcal •

A & l CONTRACTORS
Your Full S!rvlCe Eltcl"caJ
Cootrac\OI lrcensed & Insved

(517) 375-0097

A , M EIIGIIlEERING
All electlleal 1VOrk. Res.tom.
l:'ldusl SefYl(e upgrades!
rep3IfS lIc & Ins Fret Esl
"'CIV (734) 6S7·308J

• AfrOROABLE •
RESIDENTIAl ElECTRIC
Ue. ·Ias. 734·634-294&

ElECTRICWI. reasona~le
b91"'b. smaD ~

Can George. (810)220-8340

L1C. MASTER RECTRICWI
Needs Your Wort<. Hot Tubs
SeIVlCe C/'I.lrrges ~ pa' t S

Gary 70ays 2489-137430

SU .... ERS ElECTRIC Res
Serilte work- Code COI"ol)'iJ'l
Ilc. Iree est 517·548-6828

BRIClI: PAVER. PzlJOS. walks.
retailllll9 ~IS Free est & IACKHOEAOAOER ,*ork &
des>Qn Loc!lns 11)TS MCIV lrucklng Fendt Excava!""O No
Carly & Co. 810-599-.4838 lOb 100 S/Tl.ln' (248}C46-1845

ABSOLUTE LAWII SERVICES
Proressoonal IJwn mOW1llq &
malnleDiJnce. spnno clean-

AIR CONOmONING & lurnace ups Insured 517-861-7570
installatiOn & re~alf Res &
comm , 8 yrs exp Fully Lx
& Ins Fret est 517·223-3m

Housecfeaning . •

AfFOROABLI. OEPENOABU
t/1l()rOU\lh tIousecIearnno exc
ret CIndy. (248) 88lHXl78

Co lllP lele C1eaaiDg StlYict
Bonded and L'lSUred

(7341634-5196

DETAILED CL£AIIING Very
Reltatlle. an areas £Xc. Refs
Can ShaIlIlOIl (517) 490-!SOl

OUST BUSTERS DUO
ResJdenII3l deatIrnO

511-29407450

POUSH lADIES WILL
ClEAN YOUR HOUSE

Honest & Good References
1313) ~1S-6218

VICKIE'S CLEANING. New
constructoon Spnng OOl1ll1Q
ResJwnm. rndud'll9 wans
& mndo.vs 810231'2591

YOU'VE GOT IT MAl01
SpeaallZlng III reside ntl3l &
ronmeftlaJ cJea1t1lQ Fer free
esllma:e contact Su~, at
734-564 5093

YOUR CHOICE ClEANING
BI Tamara Window clea'LrlQ!
1 trme clelns a.ad
ReslComm I's18onde:i
810-714·2391. eoo-747-Q.l44

Ins~rance'A" TVpes G)

1-11&-999·1 zaa
'Sollle ftst/lCltOllS mar

aHIy
'Mat IIItllicll aelto

neelYt dISCOII.1

HEATED STORAGE
UNITS~LABLE

10Mile~ushton
248·756·3939

LIE'S DESIGNS WINDOW CLEJJIING tow
MURAlS. FAUX AIlISHU, Alleraloons embrOIdery ~ roles, Iree est. montl'rly servo
tvSlom pal/ltJng. Illllw gram & repa" 517-545-3910 ICe ~""~ (248)889-9025
248-624·ARTS Of 62QIts com

PAINTMAN. INC.
We ~ 11 tJ1ellOl rinl$1l-
es. repairs & elect care 'thetk
out the rest, IIlen calthe best'
LIC. contractOf 248-881-5152

S , J PAIIITING • ~ OfF
Int. Ext PzIlMQ. 'NaVpapef
Removal 30 yrs. e~ 0!YwlI
1\epalI. Free ESl lOday. PIlIC
1000000000wIns. 800-821-3$85
248-881·m8,248-333-7251

(ollelJe
'Pro

Professional Ser~;ces 0
Coral Home InspectIOn llC
GertLfJetl Home InsPector
517-404·2260

PR OFESSIOIlAl HOME
INSPECTIONS

& home repaJrS lJc & 1rtS.
We can I'lSped )'OIJ r home
& make al repall'S as well

Call SImpson Bras.
ConstnICtoo 517·54&-.4256

Tree Se"l(~ e
'Atruced SbllIlII GIildilllJ"

Free est. I rtS. Dependable.
Fast StMce 81»-621·2108

G & f mfE SER'riCE
Payment OplJOnS Helping YOIl
~ TItanQs Done! Tnrr.rrung
Removal. Slump Gnndll'1g
F1IIIy IImlrecl 248310-3334

.. - IrUCK & DAIlO -
Tree removal & 111m·

1IlItIO. stumPiOQ. storm dun·
up lJc & Ins 248-925-2386

* PHIl OSTREE SERVICE *
Trr11lllJll\J. removal. lot c/e.lr·
IIlQ sturn p crrndlllQ. & cIlIp-
P'OQ Free estJmales. Fully
IIlSlJred (248)676-02C8

TREE REMOVAl. & TRIM
SIJITlP orll1dll'lQ.lI1SUred, FREE
!Sllmate. (734) 663·2595

WAI.U'Al'ERlNG , REMOVAl
Patnltrlg 25 yrs exp Cau (241)
"9,5733. Free est

AFrOROABLI WEDOlNGS
AI your sle • eM Of rebQlOUS

124&)437-1890

WEOOING CONSULTANT
Lee s Designs AI )'IlUf Slle.
p!an & d-reet 517-545-3910

WE~~.nq/Smice 0
WElDING FABRICATION

Portable Alt.rmlSUlIlless Sleel
lowest rales 734-637{1()41

"'M SERYlCES
Free est Bonded & IroSllred
Gary or Paull. 810-333-2869

TOP UNE ADVANCE
PAlIlT1NG

CompIele ronot. txlencr atld
dedts. lie & Ills. ~I Call
Bob- 248-568-9295

AM IrU'Il Pl*1at Lmc.
Speciaizing illklt/len & bath.
free est Malt Z43-~m

JACK E sms. Llcen$ecI
Uaslel ~mbel SlIlCt 1963-
S!lVICt repaIr wra1lonS &
dlUl Wr'llll9 248-887.Q26

K. B. ROAD GRADIIiG • PrIVate
rd & dril'ewly gra~11l9 grav-
el Free est 810-220-3373

AlL ROOFING· licensed·
Free estilllales. Reasoaa.le

prica. (517)54&-02fi7

All TYPES OF ROOFING
Tear olls. fanWy owned llC
& Ins 25 yrs. exp Velasco
Consl 734-425·4830

APEX ROOFING
0ua1Jly won completed WIth
p"rde Family 0'M'led lJc. Ins

For Ilon.esty & lOteQflly"
248-476-6984. 248-855-7223

00 IrS ROO ANG REPAIR
Guaranteed fREE estJma:es

734·395-0555

WI SPECIAUST FlasIlrlos.
va~ 30 yrs exp Tri County
Roo11llO & SICtno "'ember
BB8. LICI1ns. (810) 220-2363

OmAHD LMNGSTON
Roofrno & Repau- LlCllns

Sprl/lljjlll'le SoecIl1s
24&-446-34(;.1

POWER COIlSTRUCnON CO
Complele Root ~1d fltPJ1rs

SOIl9 Carpentry
ful)y bcensed .\ .nsured

248--171·1300

SAvt $$ lnllependenl rooler.
resrdenl.al & llat roofs. s.d.ng
elC 1734)637·1199

mAN RDOflNGtSIOING. Res
\peClilisl llCllns No Sll~
cor,lr~ctiI'IQ (2~B)97H028

Anglin.+
Garden Center ~
& Landscape Supply ~

Toesoil & Shrubs I

SOil Blends Trees ~
Mulches Annuals
Sands Perennials ~
Gravels Statuary it
Garden Products Fountains

42750 Grand River ~
(Between Novi Rd. & Meadov.brook]

We deliver or you pick up! ~

248-349-8500

Top So,I/Gr avE1 CP

UIlOEClDEO WHAT
CUSS YOUR AD
SHOUlD BE IN?

Pulthe ad under 2 d;fftr·
enl d3sses lOf a

Terrillc: DISCounl

can lilt Grn. Slltel
Clusl!led depl 101

detaIls.

IRUSK HOGGI1lG. On ...ew'Y
GraISonO llQo'>l Earlh UOWlg
free Est 811>-908 6157. Gary

IRUSIlItOGGING. GRADI1IG.
~ & d«. ~ holt dog·
Q."IQ 734 855 26!9

f!&n sr~lrci
driveways and parking lots

• New ConslruetlOO • Palchi"9/ Repairs
• Re~ arld Replace • Hot Rubber Crackfilling
• Resurfaong • Sea! COaling

(248) 625·0341

"OOllR & TIlAtTOR"
Oll/tWilY l1adll\ll la~p-
1Il9 Ca I seon 517·548 2664

UGHTM1NG LAWWCARE &
LAHDSCAPE DESIGN

CoM-ercgI1ndJStr,,1 S,,~
Res.deOl.a1 (248) 446 890J

RCT OUTDOOR URVlClS
$frill Clea • ..", aerallol &

fdtrCltaUt
Call Ryll 241-311-0345

TU LAIlDSCAPIIlG· All )'OUr
gardtnII'IQ needs. Ilwn ure
ptantil'lQS. FREE eshmates
517·545-34351 517-41)4·1921

A&L
Painting

AffORDABlE & CREATM
House PalnlJng • It'llerl()( &
Exlerl()( 811>-923-4623

Home Painters
• FREE Estimates
• $1 ,lIOlI,llOO ,lIOlI

liability Insurance
• 2 Year Warranty,

Full WoRers COmpo
Neat, Reliable.
34 Yrs. Experience

f.xt~r
P"illtillK Onl]

SETTY BROWlrlEE. MfA
'Irw-I()( PzIllll/ll,J
• Faux frushes
• PilI1l·Sunula:ed W3!paper
'Color Conslllbng
CAlL: 313-570-8755

OYIIAMIC PAINTING'
POWER WASHING

241-3fiH506

FANTASTIC PRICES 6O"fo OFF
SPRIIIG SPEcw.

Int/Ext paIIll wer'r. & power-
wash. RlCk, 243-755-1836

J. PON!! PAI1CT1NG LIC. Ills
~l ProfesSlOl\3I F~llter &
Sons, 40 yrs expenente
734·522-2738 734-452-1310

JARVIS PAI""NG CO.
IIllJExt lMOOSlrol3akUnd

Co 30 yrs tJ;l Low p"ces
F1Jt!y lIS r ree est

517·S4H3Z6.24&·Z02-6585

MAmO'S PAlIlT1NG SERY1CE
InlJext palfl'.tlQ 15 yrs. txp.
My rnsured 1248) 259-0322

.\Itlrri ... I',lilllillg rile.
~&~~

t'*,'flf'4'&r.w ......

Fatl\ Frrr./r;
ffil'aOC\' Rrp.Jirs

248-867-4500
W"'" nlOfTto-p.~('",n



EIlTERTAJlCIil£NT CENTER
Blro onginal art RolIlop desk.
IovtSUI, Ranan loIdltlQ
ween, .. Me 10nnlCl end
tables PrICed 10 set,

243-413-S561

EIlTIRE lITCHEN FOR SAlEI
Chtrry cabonels, granrte COUll-
IfrS. appl~ncts, cuslOll1
ISland. butlers pardy. Wi 7
l ears old Pacbge deal Cal
lor deUJls 243-791).2211

FRIGIDAIRE Slacifd washet 1
dl)'tr warrny S250 Tappa.1
gas $1M $100 511·546-1552

FUll SIZE Maltress Sft. new.
SlJI wrapped. II"Ith war ranI)'
Sawf.ce$I35 (134)891'8481

FURlllTURE SAlE OIlSld.
~iJIlAt set wi?ollery am
UID'reUa $300, 01111'
RoolD la". .11 win
$250. Z I, plaid COICIles. 1
.isola $3OCI, 'l. supe
COIc/I $400. li\dIel ca,t·
let $SO, New fillless elllip
COIIIId Tet 243-86().9809

HOUSE fUlL OF fURNITURE
2 dressers .,.:hIJtth or l!lItrOl
MalthlnO IlI\lhtsWld All bght
woo:! Couch & loYesul
Break1ast nook. 2 twrI ~t·
lr!SSfS EverythlnO prlCtd
under $100 (81019lHl63

KING 4 I'lm led w!pillow lop
mattress (new) Cost $1.1 00.
se~ $195 517-204 0600

~
MAXEYOURAO

STAIID DUTI

For an addrtX>na1 SS you
can add the a=t of the
month

Cau Greea Sbeel
Classifieds 1odIy.

U3-999-1ZU
Some rO$lTlt1lOn5 mJ'f aWl

O1lldoor Teak EltellSloa
mle lid 6 CIlaIrs

Teak ta~1e Wllh self stonrlQ
leaf. rechnmg thalf$ Stored
Itldocfs durmg II1I'lter Good
COodstJon.

$250 Tet 810-&44-Q2S4

QUEEN Plliowtop Mattr!Ss
set. new III plastic. ~ $150
Can derrvtr (1J.l) 891·6481

Secretary $500
Extel!ent CondllJOnal

243-341-5838

SOF.... LOvt SEAT. bl'Je 3
cherry tables & 3 b.mpS
Trad~1OI131 E>.t. cond $100
for al (810)599-0730

UNDECIDED WltAT
ClASS YOU R AO
SHOUlD BE IN?

Put lIle ad undfr 2 d.!:er·
ent classes for a,

Terrific DiSl:oalll

caUiM GrnD SIIell
C1a$Sllie~ dept. tor

details.

1.aaa-999-1 zaa
•Sollie rlsfrlclioas mar

apply.
·11= mealloo U 10

ncefTt disCOlllll.

youTii -W'I~"SED, 'Twin
SlZe. uc. cond $250; FISHER
PRlCE PlAYSCAPE w!eastle.
sIde. S<.ndOOx. bridge $150

248-437-4732

ApplIances e
Dum KIIlIiORE

S,.;le by side. relngeralor
Waler & ICe dlSPf!lSfr 111 doer.
S yrs old, perfect rond BIsc; ue
color 5400 (517) 548-5861

Pools. Spcs. Hot Tu~s G
HOMEOWNERS WAIlTED'II

Kayak Pools IS loobng for
Demo Homesdes to dISplay
our V1ruu1!y 'Ma,n:enan~
Free' Pool. SM thousands of
S$$ 'Mlh thIS UlUQue oppert u-
nity' c.n Now'!

800-31-KAYAA
o.scour.1 Code SZ2·t15

Hot Tlb lie. seats 6 Ioonger.
s!JJl III cr.le Retad $Sk S<.tfl-
f,~ $3 250. 134·732 9338

6rt<n SI>etl C\as$hds
~ m-Im-lm bll;"

'Some res:rdans .,., awv

lon lED ·FItSU 01M dOrm
room. e~t cond'llOIl $90
2'3-881-&490/2'8343-3930

USED OFFICE FURNlTUR.e
CtlaJrs. filing cabinets. tables.
& desks Caa. (248) 78%ln

KOMATSU
2003. W A250 loader. I 80 In.
SS5 OSG-'best. Komatsu Iloser
0'1 P 2600 hty S52.5OO'besi

(134)W'm6

H & S 1lANUR.e SPREADER
80 bW:e1 PTO l\(rvtn. oreal
COnd $2200 517'~253

INTERllAnOIW. 354 traelOl.
Witll loade r. runs ~
S4Z2~"Oesl 810 ·114·f655 .

Fam Produce' Iff!'!t.
F1o,ms. Pla~ts ~

HAY RllIIId Bales tst & 2nd
All Hallnl Frem, Bul.

511-404-4447

B rds & Fish G)
TROUT FOR STOCXlllG

8m. 81ueod. 1h1nows; Food
EQ\llPllleId. aer.tIOn systems.
"''''1001111 aeram. IISh food.
feeders & more Free CauloO
Harotna HoJIs Trout Farm

231·389·2514
w".. twnetW1llls.com

Cats. ~

~
MAXEYDURAO

STAND OIITI

For an ~ S5 )'QU
can i<ld tile acetr4 ollhe
morth

Call Gr,.. Sbeel
CIassllleds lad".

aaB-ml zaa
SomI 'tslrialoas IN)' It'PII

KIll Dried PioI SbYiIgs tor
Be~diD9 .200 bags, S3.7s.tao
0e1M1)' Mi 517·546-4183

NICE QUALITY 1ST & 2110
CUTTING HAY fOR SAlE

12ea)&&1-72&1

FORD 9N TRACTOR 12 YO~
system. good cond1tJOn w'6
It rur blade S2850r'best.

(517) 548-4617

JOHll 0 EERE xeas
25 H~ 54' deck. 161 hours.
warrar.ty·10109. uN,ty cart.
$8695ibest (810) Z2~O

~
JOHll 0 EERE, 1995 810

DIesel 4 'fI!leeI ~rrYt. gcod
shape 6' nlO'iler .~tl: blade
$10,soo,'best. Contact Fra"k al
(517) 546-4160 (day) or can

(5t7) 546-8611 (eve)

pAno SET 6 thalrs. table &
umbrella Good cond~tOn.
$115 CaJl248-881-4995

SIMPUCrTJ RIDER "8" l1lOWtl
& 36' SllOlltlO'A'tr w'thalflS
$700besl 134-4244135

TORD Zero Turn rnecutter Z
16 5 hp enQlI1e. 44' l1'IO'A-er
Ileck. wen mainta1l1ed, excel·
lent cond.too. $2000 511-
3l).l-6132 Q( 81 ~m-2682

laNn. Garden . i'fI!I!\
Malenal 'WI

"BUCIl GOLD COMPOST"
Cedar & leaf Illllich. PICk up
or del",ery Yard 'NUle
dlS;lOSal SIle Call Jobsloa
Farm. 517-546-6211.

CHIPPER BRUSH WDIT
Model 90. S4500Ibest Oller

(734) 320-5130

TORO Zero steer. 28 H~ '6qUld
cooled. 1 yr old. 42 ~.rs. ot
use New $ I 2 600. aSkiIIQ
$9 500 511~-3832

Tree$a!es e
aWE. SPRUCE TREES...4..5
5 STall, De.llveted & Plallled
$8SIeath· 810-210-5381

PINES, SPRUCES Large
~lectlon. 4-40 tl tall. Delrvtry
& lllSlallalion ava<la~le
248·231.0306. 248-34~5480

N;sce!la~eous for ~
Sale . 'WI'

BILLWI O/POO L TABLE New
It1 bcx. sobd I'o1lCd 8 I' slate.
800 ltis S1450 734·132-9338

o IR Eel TV 1~ ClIa llIels
HBO & ShovI11llll! S29 99.me
free avo Pl.lyer & $SO bonus

For delaJls. 800-523·7556

SAWMillS FROM ONLY
$V 95 00 Convert )'OIJ r
lOGS TO VALUABLE LUMBER
WIth our NOI'Wood l'oIUble
band sawmill. log sladders
ava~ 'A'\lIW norwoodlndus·
Illes com Free rllorrnatoo.
1-800-578-1363 ext 300N

SlOT MACHINE, Michigan
legal. uses quarters Qood con-
d tiOl1. $325 810-231-1393

PAYING TOP $$$ FoI ok1-'used
mus1Cl1 lIlSlrumenlS to f(lu,?
ten (517)525-1601

PlAIlO Ba1¢Mn. uprl\l~t wIL~
bench seat. Wry good cond,-
tl()ll ~0Vl Sli75

248'34~ 1912

SporlinQ Goods G
60n Carts

... greeaoalgollcarts COlli
Huge InvenlO!)'

TeL 248·.131 &461

MARTII/. OAIION HOWUT.
llunler" recuM 55' @ 2S'
62' a:no she~ sel VP $150
IJrm 810 231·Z287

Natural Granlle
Coonter1ops

lleM!I.l ~ NNM
G<¥IiIt ~ 1'1' • 84' .<IIl I
lrr \II buIhlse edges. ~ I0
tad\ 35".74' osI¥>d kIpS ....
!llAnOW edges. $SIO ucll
U¥Iy CXlIO<1. WI IN VGaVC

(248) 486-5444

Husn METAl ROOFS.
Slindlng starn. Ne" or
RelooflO9 15-telOrs.
Warra.'lletd. rnsulabOl\. Steel
2x4 flMlorttmenl Tlim and
seils. Part..r fl'\l/lCl1I9
Homes Of CIlrved !Joblle
RooIono 1·800-380-2319

PIONEER POLE SLOGS
3OX40XIO. $8190 IZ X~O
.... Melil ~r. 36' EnlrllU.
12 COlors. Z >'6' Trusses
Milen.1 And hOOr. Free
Ouotes. 1\ Corn Wry III
UiC/lIgan , -800-292-0679

S TOP Dollar Paid S lor
eo<ns. gold. doamonds, guns.
mU'l>ea1 IOSIrumentS lIQIO'o\Tl
EKthange.(810jZ27·8190

CASH PAID fOR JUnk erlQl/ItS
IIlnsrnlSSlOOS. WlP mtUl &
farm cleanuPS (517jS48-1103

pAYlIlG TOP $$$ For oId.'Use\1
mUS>C<l1 IOSIrumenlS & tQUlP
Ctl (517~1601

SCRAP METAl
HlQhest Pncts Plld

Copper 1 OO¢·$f 60 per III
Brass 0 ~-{) 85¢ per III
MJm • 0 3Oc-{) &Dc per Ib

SUltlress 0 3Oc-{) 45¢ per III
1zea J 960-1ZOG

14M Mebls Corp
11Z3 ~\er Rd •VhIIed lk.

WooOEN PlAY SET
W,ll flau! " dlSaSStmble
Please can. (511) 541>-9116

ADORABLE AXC Strh Tzu.
bibles. S5OO. 511·546-5250
e.d 2111 or 989-271-9908

AXC GERIWI SHEPHERD
PUPS Very wge. Farm rlIstd
54501eath. (517) 545-1600.

AXC REGISTERED Boslon
Temer. 6 ltts. old. bearMully
marked. S600 810-908-9411

BORDER COLLIE PUPPIES
Adorable. need a gcod home'
$200. 134-391·5Z83 01 734-
66152112

i~
'I
Recycle

Your .
Unwanted

Items
InThe

Classifieds
GREEN SHEET

Classified

1·888-999·1288
Childwe/Baby' Jf!l!\
S,tlinQ services ~

Thursday. Apnl13. 2006-GREEN SHEET EAST 7C

~8000·8990MIU1rMJIm VBIa..ES
HORSE SHOEIIlG BABY' EASTER IUNNIES

. Holland lOP. 6 weel.s old.
All Breeds & CorrfCbve cute & cuddly 5l7.m.9401
StioeItlQ 25 yrs elp Bob
Decker ten (313) 320-7505 ~ HOLUJlIJ lOPS

~ 4H & SllOW QUlllly
HORSE SHOEING & TRIM·. milable $35 &
!.lING eMr 30 yrs ~,. up (511) 546-9-191
Locldeldl (511)625-8387

SUIIMER HORSE CAllI'
Soulh Lyon • Age 7·16.
T~ lots age 4-6 also Engllsh
Riding Lessons 248-486-1433

lOST ~ ·MedlJlll SIll IIQIll
beogt lluffy dog verf shy
'-Woo Twp (511) 546-4997.

LOST: Black cal loti9 NlI"ed.
yellow eyes, mlSSlOQ Ielllronl
Cl'lJr.e looth Near dQwntQ'6'l1
B,rm'lI9ham Answers to
'Wee' Please help REWARD!

24~·6418

~
lWE't'OURAD

STAIID OUTI

FOI an add~1OIlaI S5 you
can ~d !he accenc 01 !he
montll

Call GreeD SUel
Classllieds loday.

1&I·999-11aa
So<nt rtslroctoons IN)' oW'!

KAWASXI 750SS
1995, w'traller & COVill'. runs
great. $1600 517-294-1345

NOW
IN

2006 SILVERADO SPECIA rOCK
2 Wheel Drive $4700 Down 4 Wheel Drive.I
Ext. Cab 5300 V-8 Rex PAYMENT ASSISTANCE Z-7l Off road, Ext. Cab 5300
fuel, automatic trans/overdrive, V8 Rex fuel, auto, OnStar, 17-
OnStar, power package, HD aluminum wheels, P265/70R WOl .,
suspension, LT1 package #6T8868 tires, fog lamps, power pkg. #6T886l

GM Employee Family _ GM Employee Family

-$ * -$. *
~

~
f(

Pe, Mo. Pe, Mo. i

I~27 ~~/22,500 mile lease. $0 down, $0 security with lease loyalty. 1st ~ent $233 - 10101
due $233 or less with lease loyally. Non-GMS $247 (2 wheel drive) $283 (4 wheel drive)

A~~.7.~~s~~ ~~ ,-: ":-' SA1LES.".ouSRS:6-611l1'MU1tr.3I1:3O'\S-S·tvlS..a'Wm.o·,.,oIl:3O'\O.....
~s'w~=a'R~~:M ~. • • .

luu

CHILD CARE DIRECTORY

ENHANCf YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO

Now avaiablt' You can add
photos to )'O\Ir cb.SSlfIed
ll1s to Show what you are
selling. III addo!JOO to ad
COVf Ads .,.., ~ppear when-
ever )'0\1 wanllhem to run.
under L'le t!asSlr IClbon youcroose.
The cost 'Of !he photo W1lI
be $10 for tile 1~s1 day a.1d
$5 per day lor eacll add!-
ttON! day, plU'l the cost 01
lhe ad COVf based on !he
number 01 bnes used
Emai Of INI )'QUr 3x5 or
4>'6 photos Ca II 101
add resses. P!lotos W1ll no!
be relurntd Prepaymenl
reqwedlno refunds
To place your ad and gel
more llIo caJI !he Green
Sheet Classt"Jeds .1
883-999-1288. LIon. & Frt,
Bam 10 501ll. Tuts thru
Then.. 8.303m 10 5pm
Excludes buSlness/commer·
clal ad$.
Deadlllles for Sunday publt-
cabon is Thursday .1 Noon.
Deadll."le lor Tbursday pub-
licabon IS Monday al Noon.
Some reSlnttlons may
aP9!Y

IW'fY JACl~Cod Unr Od
Mother Nature s Yrlf 10 IllSUre
yQUl dog $ MIller coat

HICKORY RlDGE FHD
248-685-3011

'fIYNI e-stoth com

UNOfCl OED WHAT
ClASS YOUR AO
SHOULD BE Ill?

Pulthe ad under Z differ'
ent cb.sses for a

Terrillc DISCOIDt

CaUIII. GreeD Slleel
Classified 'IPI. tor

'1Ialls.

l-u1·999-1 zaa
•Soalf rew/dlOllS mar."tr·'111$1 mealloD a' 10

neelYe ~ 1SCOlIat.

lAB PtJPS AXC·
S,fTtr1Cllocolale Beaubtul
rare $Wer labs. avaslable now
S8OO-$ 1000 (134) 476-3560

IW.TISE AXC PUPS 8 W\S,
shots. gua ranteed $700
Howell (517) 543-1505

IIlHl-SCHIlAUWlS AJ<C. 151
shoI, dew c/alIS, fads done.
SIll/pepper. 810-632-9123

PURE BRED AXC
Pomerll'll3l1 PuP9ies. Colors

$450 (511)545-2701

REG lSTERED
Papdlon. Pugs, Bchon Frese

(511) 861-9319

~rm ~
Ani:nals/Lioestock W

DUCKS. CHICKS. Milford
Feed Co. 6'S f Huron (G~
Road) Mjllord.248-685-3011

Horses & Equ p".€,~l G
A& SSUPPlY

Compare & Save Treated
fence pOSts. Oak fence boards.
Wood. wed. WIyIllorse lene·
mo Post holts dug Pole
barns. barn stalls & run 111
shelters Miterlal and/or
II'lSIallallOfl avail. lJci1ns Frft
EshlNt!S (810) 231-1788

IWlIHGER POHY 12 yrs old.
qUiet $700 POA pcny9yrs
old S6OO'besI 81D-£91·5030

~

Lost & Focnd·Pels ~G

~
Read to your

children

~...

Horsf Boare n1' ~
Co:r.:-ermt ~

FOUND 00rnestlC wllrtt rab·
blt. H,ckory FlJdge Rd •
MJIlOld area (248) 684-0923

fOUND 4.-1 -{j rey Cat male.
'Iffy tneM'" notch III light
ear OMS Rd (517) 546-79IJ7

lOST 4!3 • Hartland long
lake arfa 81ack & WMe
Al:J1a (313) 655-9768

MILlORO. hong KenSIngton
Park. bol slaDs dally turnout
TLC 24So181-1453

AutoM,5C. . e

IN PLYMOUTH

...--

·l~ duLl II OOI~" ~<mJ"
pro",,\(' for """,bnJ-

Dr .\Lu IilZ \.t..wnSt'n
.u.o.u«\(W1 Da)rut ...,,~

C H E V R 0 LET

\",..
Maple Tree .Mo~SSOri

~~~
'-<\cadet1\'i

Morning & Afternoon MOnlcssori • Primary. Kindergarten &
Elemental'}' CI~ • E.'tended lIou~6.30am-6 OOpm

29H Old US 23 S. Brighlon ''''' l)\J t"S H IN ""'b om!"", RJ l

"nn/o<r "J IfoL .'"uru". \I,"" ....'.m 5." u1>

ww\\.mapleln:rmonlrSS{lci rom

ENROLLING NOW
FOR SUMMER & FALL

810-225-8321'

(jracie:o' 1(jdo' ClllJp~ Vay 4T~!~
-lIS 'lhll/5t (0-19). '111/(/':llt:1J

• Open 6:30am • 6 30pm
Ages; lrianllo 12 yTS.

• MonlhIy lamiy ,;g:.rs
• Orop i'ls welcome
• Chnsllan based
·~Iocaled
Mlhin~

" 734-426-0091

,'"..
Contact Connie al

810-923-0372
\ ,,.

, HarllItlcl Sdlool D1s1rict
0lcI US23 & IoIS9 arN

• Sens ....ve & camg efl',-rorvnert

• ClvlSlIan valles
• Meals.sr.acks nduded
• Exre!lenl references
• Noo-Sm:>I<r>g Err,vorr>enl

• 17 years experoence
• We<Mf ttleme p"og-a:ns
• FLIl prOJeClS & 0CWil>eS
• Presd100l ?re-K Pr:lgl<r.S

LATCHKEY
air J1l'lC!u'Y, gillllfS,

fi~ll(lll, l'idro SlIlIIfS.

fllII/l'ulas, bussing 10
HOied/ Sd/(lC.I/S lll/d //TOft'

~ Small Sprout Daycare ~~
!\ "Come Grow WitT, Us"
AI dtildren are dlfferent and so are dayca:e hooes. If you're Iool(ng fOf a speoaJ place
fOf your speoaJ someone to oc-..~Iop learlllng ~ self~odence and crea:Mty please
caI b' an rlleMeW

WHISTLE STOP CHILD CARE
Grand Openillg

Enrolling Now
•"x',2 1/2 to I) • SI/JImg DI;;(Olmls
• FilII OT P,lrl Tim,' • Bt,,! mtC>' ill 10;1'11

• Flt-nbl,' Sc1:t'.I111Illg

PRESCHOOL
1 III 5 days a U't'l'A

IIniqllt' 'TillY TOil'II"

t'lwi TlHl 1Ilt'11IQuality Childcare w/Certified Teachers
at an Affordable Price

Enrolrrng Now for
Summer Camp

'50"""9090" w\. 110
lJ ¥'1 01 Qge

·Cht$~O"l~~

·A,oo.'"Io< ~"" roc~
$pOo'\""'.So9'k>r~.
p"Q> r~~'ptf1ff~!"""9 d:,ns

.~V".IY,'s..Jf.(>'ior"ce (0-.'01

·Opc:'l6~on ·600pM

Girl,;l.. Gan~ Da~·('or('.& PI't'.srhoolTU

ffl '--
located n lIfe Chr:$rm Cwetl
5202 E Highland Rd. Hov.-oell
W'f{;N Q'QQ!e<:xrlOOayC~

Contact Kotrlno Poltlzzl 01
517·S52·2713

bWlClf"tdelallort:)~olol.d

<ca§~~

OPEN HOUSE - SATURDAY, APRIL 15th
'N'OON - 6 P.M.

FREE FOOD, DRINKS, PRIZES, '

4533 E. Grand Rh:er A"e (Across from Kohl's).
517-540-0173 .'

Fo.· more illforlnation,please call Linda:
517-548-7187 or Fax 248-437-9460

email: Imeoak@gannett,.coln

[ COMPARISONS 1 ~ I
.

SEARCH CARS.COM

. "

O.2'OOfS,(srt....,.....,. .... lC A......... ~

Find the right car for you.'"

mailto:Imeoak@gannett,.coln


.\

---~~---------.~---~-~------. .

8C Thursday ~ 13. 2OO6-<lREEN SHEET EAST

f• [ LOCATE IN MY AREA I* I

With over 1.5 million vehicle listings,
we have the right car for you.

HeSOU~~ld:MilJOfd Time~ • d.t

Find the right car for you.N

O»)8o...-_llC ....~_

-

I



WWIf.hOQletoWDlife. COI1I I I

With '2,49g«' Down With '2,49goo Down t.:lo

1 2006 MERCURY :',1
GRAND MARQUIS -

~ - ':, '.~
..... ....., ~'l .. • ..... .. ...... of"( I "'l'~\.)." . ""''''o!':.~. ~~:7:- • .;.........""; ..........~
-,..t';"'-' - " • -- • ~ .>~,~~ '.' .-- - "'''{." ,-

~.~2006 FOCUS ZX5 "SES'" 2006 MUSTANG V6 COUP,E~uALLNEW" 2006 FUSIONi 2006500 SEL· FWD
• StJc. , StJc. ' , SE "SPORT GROUP" . Stk. •

161585 161600 'Stk. ~~ '. 161586

161350......-~I :!
i~ Auto, full power, heated s~ts, ' .'
~ moonroof, safety pkg. ~ ;; f 24 Month Lease
• 24 Month Lease a 24 Month Lease I" 24 Month Lease . 21,000 Total Miles

21,000Total Miles r. ...... , .......-. - ..... - I 21,000 Tolal Miles 21,000 Tolal Miles ~ __ '
- IUTCHIIIGDOW1IPAYIIEXT".::: •. ,-...J'-_ --.- - ---..~-_ .......;::--:-:-·-'..-entFREE ._-;::=.iArcm~~P~nioo-~'l~ ,,-...:;: _ Up To $500! -'~- --:::::7' IlATCHUtGDOWJIPAYMiIr--:-;::- . ~7--iiATCHIIGoOwiPAYIIEIT--:;:~ - ... ,,,.

Up )iA $5001.. .:;: -'.- - " . - - $1 000' .~ ' ~ $500' ''''::::''' ~"'th$I) Security Deposit .;::::::-
w -'. Up To , •• t -'. IIfTo OJ ~ ... - ~.r'p ..~ -,'"$7- 2~- -98~ $15524* $1'"'1'~"'3--'~02* .$1'"'6'v.....S"72* $2""'4"":<'¥3~84*

- Month Month Month Month , Month.

24 Month Lease
21,OOOTotalMiles

With '2,4gg«' Down '

"ALL NEW" 2006
MERCURY MILAN

2006 LINCOLN
TOWN CAR

REBATES up to
$12,000!!!***
SAVE up to
$19,0001

REBATES
up to ,

$9,500!!!*** .~
With '2,49g«' Down . With '2,49900 Down---- ---~. - -.~---. _. .,With '2,499:l11Down

24 Month Lease
21,000 Total Miles
... t !~.._- ~

O.O%APR
-:.. ap to 60 mos. on purchases.

MATCHIlIGDOWIPAYMm • "._ Matching Down Paymeot
Up To$500! .' ~p To '1,000'

$191~~=h $151'~~=h

24 Month Lease
21,000 Total M.lles

24 Month Lease 24 Month Lease 36 Month Lease
21,ooo]01al Miles 21,ooo.lotal Miles 31,500Tot81Miles
" "'O:O%APiI' - - ' - ... '"""!:"-'''''-- - - -~~- --'

• t 60 h -. NICnWy EJ!lERUIP'PEDl .:- "'::TVIDYD PLAnR, MOoNROOF·--:_. __ up a mos. on purc 8$8$. h -::~ r;L '( • - -,; • '.

P nt.-«:t. :- ~'. 0.0% APR up to 72 mos. + .::-
- -..: Matching DOWlloo3re •.:; HURRYI3 To Choosel . -- ;::''',000 Rebate on parchasesl.· '-

$1' 7UP~~'16'~ 69* $1',t. S,-v'1·"80* $3' P'6~'~-3'"~97*'
Month· Month Month

.. ' .... _~ ~c

~..' :=~- ..--._~~.~
~~. "
';~~ .

2006 EXPEDITION
XLT 4X4

, 2006 FREESTYLE
FWO-SEL

Stk.
160902

;.

~~, ~"Q~I & THU~I9-9
IT.U~i WED..&'FRI. 9-6; SAT.1Q.3
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Jet Sk,s CiI)
YAMAHA Xl 3 SeJ!tr Jel SkJ
>\ 'r~.io!r.\. cc>tr I11cluOedEJ.c
COC'Q $-I COJ (5H) 974·8596

~tsllolotors ~

8tUEFIN PONTOON 20 t:,
40hp very clea'\, $5800 I'ee
lOCal ~a.l 248·349-445\)

BlUEFIN PONTOON 24 'I
7~. e.!"as, SN'~' 50s5\)
tree 001 haul 2J, 3J9 4450

80AT DOUm HULL V"') I
12 A.'so 12 • ',J' :ed s'eel
:ralel elIEr~' 'J 16 Will
'~~a,ta·e SS5". .... st :-~er

:J$ 437-3385

MORE BOATS
FOR LESS!
u SIZes New I lJsecl

CAll TODIYl
~WILSON
tr('MARINE
BRIGHTON liO't'iELL

800-815·2620
COMMERCE lWP

866·919·2628

Recrntional ,ehlcles ~

G~II tlr1s
... 'lunoakgolttar1S tom
tb~ Invenlory TEl 2Jg 4)7-
~61

MOTORHOME 37000 I",!es
S'c'ed "S de 2ift S'ee~s 8
c ean I/,c~e',n l,res
56000~sl 810-231-29-:6

~
Coatbmea 2000 pOP-LP tra,l-
er I'.e:e' 1 Co' e'c cond
A~',"~ re'r,cer.:OI ~ea'er
s:O\e s'.e:s 6 S3000 or beSl
ollel (7341878 1445

COLENAN 1994 AMERICAKA
Pop-up s'ee,s 7, Ioa:ltd e.c
cond 53725 810-227·3815

FLAGSTAff lOG5 Supersl,de
336ft Iro"! klcl1en USe-:l2
1"",0 s 5195-00 5'7·S4~~

SKYLINE 1996 23 T'M)
Tra er 510rej ,n pole barn,
5'ee~ 9 II"~ e b'Jni<Sl Ld,e
ne,~ coo,j :JOn' 59500bes1
"'"'51 S>e' 243-437·5406

WILDERNESS 24FT travel
Irader SJper clea' bc COf1d
S3 9OO~st (248)44&-3187

WNW .... sonboalseom ASPHALT ROllER .1raller
518oo.\. Tow-nas:er TraIler. 50

ENGINE, OUTDRIVE & 0,\- Ion TA S3100 248-486-1193
~~Jar~.arTs I. reN r 20 ,'S
~JPtf!?""'Cf Fast tLof'.' a"Cl..nd

517 56 1-7122

fiSHER 165 Pro A,er.~e·
2003 i5'~ V.·c,ry (.ee lert
cord:-cr ("'as SS995 Cd1
~ev 1249 891 9552

~
FATBOY·HO 98 15K rr,~s.
(USlo'" : ..... e ra rt Mai'
f"'a' 515000~sll'eN a:

~..w, ~j:rader co..,
810-3331830

GO IWll KEN-BAR, 2 sea~
5r• l,e a'el Gm cond
t,O' S6Oi) 24S-~7'3739

HARLEY DAVIDSON 2000
Ultra Class,c exc cor~
S15 C>JG'best 810-623 0008

lIARLEYSOFTAll DEUCE
2002. 5 100 1", IS !,I,n! cood
TOOmaoy e,:-as to l'st Lu•• ry
S'Je $1600J 81:) 231-1996

HONDA 19&6 MAGNA700'/4
Very elea' 5 000 on~'"..J1
I""e5 $1!?JO 2482J7-4ISO

HONDA MAGMA 1995 Low
-,Ie5 ex, cc,C 011,'131
O..->el \'<Ith ~e'I"e! $3 500
ca'i 6 1&-218 9083 cell

HONDA lR80. 2003 Ger'''''
use~ 1 se as 0' less tN' 30
'ours $1250 73-1·21&-9095

MOTORCYCLE & AN PARTS
& REPAIR A.I Makes .\. mod-
e:s 2Oy's e,o 517-861·7122

Off Road ,ehitles G
GO IWlT FuG SC'5pens>o."l. 9
horse Honda 51 soo. 'besl or
t'ade ca1810-632-7365

DOZER Jo'n Deere 350 6
"',/ ~:a:le a.to re-.erser 5
loot" r,o,er runs NJ ro pes
55000 24S-437-1839

NEW TIRES
Ge Dtr31 23517G116R S125

Z48~H73Z

A1to/Truck'Parts' I!It.\
Senice "llii"
[lAIlX GREfN FIBERGlASS

Ca~s 1 ~..Jrd t~nnel 1 ree cap
fOI a dod~e 1998-2002
Da'ot.! S17Cleadt 01 botIllor
53OQ.best (517)673-4742

Autos Wanted •

All UNWAXTED AUTOS
TOP SS N>d lor at'fo/ Ju'lr.. non
runn<n~ or lI'feckell aJto s Tree
lOW'1lQ (248) 467-0396

WE WAHl YOUR tAIl'
"'!f( COr-O liON TO? S5~
(Flee TowIIlQ) 1(48) ~74S0
or (248) 939-6123

Jun\ Car5 Wanted ~

CASH PAID for u::w-anled
cars. trucks .\. la-M e~u'p
517-552-4988,51Hi72-ti169

CASH PAID FOR )U"k er'<)rr-es
tra~:s~or:s wap net.!1 .\.
farm cleanu~ (517,548·7103

Truc\s lor Sare •

CHEYfIOlET PlCK·UP 1989
S,lvelado. 4WO. M cab
240k mileS. nelll IT'SITHS'
51Q!t$2800. 24a-895-4543

Trucks for Sa'e •

CHEVY( S10 ItS' 2003.
Ellend~d C4b 4 x 4 aula cd
laclOC'/ s~nIOO!, Pev.1er plIS-
Lr-e $12 495 24a-~9-8940
FORD 1999 F250 Xl. W c.J~.
154 000 m,les Great cond
$.l 999 (248)8-12-4922

FORD F150 1993 2wd
lOol.OOO m<1es $2100!>est 01
trade Ca1l8t~2·7365
FORO F150 1997, XLT. ell
cab SO 000 m,les on new
motor SS 000 517·52H571

fORO RANGER 200Z
4>4 Ex:endej cab

578S0
TYMf (734)455-5566

FORD IWlGER XLT 2003, V6
loaj~d + E<llas Exc Cond
57000 /I.les 734 878-0539

GMC 1991112 Ion pltbp
$4,195. 11 D-227-3S30

tODe!rUl0 tom
IWlGfR 2000

4.4 Ellended cab S'larp'
54999

TYM~ 1134)45$-5566

DODGE 1999 HANDICAP
tlrlna. lowen' lIo~"
power doo, & ramp. very
alte $14,900. 517-182-7299

CHEVY EXPRESS 1998, 8
pass, 82 000 All OPhOns
$5-100 'best 517 ·!>46{)57 0

DODGE 1!l98 RAIl 2500 va
318 lu~ COIMrSlOO. 68,000
or'Ol11ollmdes. e¢ condo ask·
Ir'<)ssooo.'best 81 ~29H730

FORD E3S0 CAFlIlD VAN 1999
Lots aT niles b\,1 runs Oreal'

S2700
TYME 1734) 455-5566

CllEYYS1D. 1995 POCk·UlI.\'6.
5 SlI 4.4, 95 000 miles. exc
cor.(i $2 800 (5171521,2606

Sports Ulotity G
PONTIAC 2003 AmI(
$8,950 81G-227-3S30

coaelyaato COlli

SILvtRAllO 1996
Exlended cab k10 s.'1cw
parnt IMmaa.:late' 56899

TYME (7341455-5566
YUlON, '99. SlT • loaded,
\o';'lr.ewrran IUther,fow pack·
a~! 57.500 (810) 533-1059

Sports' Imported G
MERCEDES 8ENZ IrIl3SO

200£ 3l,OOOmlleswarr3,toed
untl 50.000 Gray w'9ray
lealher 'n:enor. all wheel
dlI'Jt $26 000 810-629-4299

"'00' G
AUOll999

Lea:her. po~el moon rn~
OIItron S5S99

TYME 11341 455-5566

POLARIS 2001 400 • DRV CHEVY 2500 1992 No rJSt CENTURY2002. Sd....erw.'cloL"
2X4, la. hrs GRUl COMOH 350 motcr 2't.d 52100besl seats 86000 m,'es one
$UIlO FIRM_ 734-81Z·n41 or trade Ca:1810-632-7365 Q>\'.er. $.1500 810-59H182

Buick G
I" '.

•

Buic\ G
t.ASABRE, 2000 sl~er w cloth
seats 88l< rr.lleS SS200 best.
000d coM, 810-599-019-1

Calwac. ~

ElDORADO 8WlRITZ
2001 ca,~ a~le red 'M~
.....,(e leat'ler an l1'lee.r:ras a...a
or'J 17 000 ("','es StoO'Moon
CQt'.(:!ot,onWry sha'p H~rry
0'''1519900 734-420-1027

Chevrolet 13
CAVAllER 2002

Excellent sha;>e 24 500 miles
$1000 810-227·0650

IMfAlA OS 2003 3 10 choose
Irom Fron $10800
810-227·3530 cone~uto com

PAISM 2000. 45,000 m,ln.
$5,950.810·227·3530

(Ollelyauto com

ChrYSler-Plvmouth. ~

CHRYSLER 2005 5eOrIl'loll con-
V'ert,ble 517.850
811)-227·3530 cone~uto com

CHRYSUR 300M 2000
W,th moon. LUIher

SS799
TYME (734) 455-5566

CROSSFIRE ROADSTER
Corvert,~le 2005. 6 speed,
1ke new, 5200 m'les. S26 900
f,lm 248-137-6199

PACIFICA ZOO4. 4 dr, all.
loaded, ABS. DVDi'CO. illl
..t.eel d rtVt. sunroo1. leat.'ler
Almond, 42.000 miles ~aled
Iront rfar sealS A.r bags 3td
lOW sealing ema I
Iyr.n hearl\foilka~aplivt con
lor Wlndcw stocker 01 ques-
t'O"s $21,000 517·223·9937

ford lI)
ESCORT 1996

AJ:o, a It Extla clean Low
nlles, 1 owner. $1799
TYME (734) 4SS-5566

ESCORT SE WAGON 1999
One O"IIner, clean, loaded.
runs great, 98,000 rr..'es
S3300 248-685-1828

MUSTAHG CONYERnBU
2000

SIlver 1JlSt WI Charccal
Leathel S5S99

TYME (734)455-5566

MUSTAHG CONVERTIBLE
2000

Ex1ra tlean I S5S99
TIME 17341455-5566

MUSTAHG GT 1996
SHARPI S3500

TYME (734) 455·5566

CMC2OO3
A.!tO. all Diirk: Blue 4 OOCI
S1800 btlo'« BlilCkBock ,

38k. Cheap'
TYIrIE (734) 455·5566

Hl'Undai ~

IlYUMOAl 2OG4
A.::o, all. stereo Low m,1eS

Greal on gas' 55S99
TIME (734)455-5566

Buick e

...... lIHIttmlif'.eH1

All WHEEl DRM 25 ;(.
Type, 2004 39,000 m Ies
Wilrri/1tled un:~ 50.000, glil'l-
,:e w'black leattler II1terlOr
516.500 810-629-4299

CllERDKEE 199-4. 4l4,
loaded, IUns e.c , good cond
S3jOO'JeSt 517-672~

Lexus' lD
ES31lO 96, exc condition,
92 000 mJles. one owner.
58400 811)-227·3158

I!azda e
RX" 2004, led 4 dOOr coupe,
26,000 m'les, 6 speed manual
trilnsmlssoon, Ioa~ed, Slill
Lnder warranty lnel. 0,1
changes $21,000 24!·349-
1252 or eve 248-348-8735

AlERO 2002
low miles. auto, asr, Slereo

HilS IS nol )'QUr lathe r s
Oldsrnobtle' Only $6500
TYME (7:UJ 455-5566

po~ti~C' 0
GTD 04 LiKe new 111 .\. 0<.1
10900 miles, auto, Wilrra.,ty
521900 810-m-2791

SUMFlRE
03, 5 speed, 35MPG. 64 000

h"l~way m,Ie'S. elcellent
cood SS.9S0 1734) 481-5843

l·300 2004· loaded. Iil.e
new' low miles 'Mtite w/orey
cIolh. Factory warranty G'eat
MPG 1734) 71lS-C215

SATURN 2000
Auto AJT 5C\(

S2899
TYME (7341455-5566

SATURN 2000
Auto, AJr

$.1850
TYME (734) 455-5566

SATURN 2001 S SERIES
AJ!o SS 200 81~227-3530
cor.etya~10com

Autos Undtr 52000 ~

$500$ POLICE IMPOUNDS
Fee Cars from S5OO' for lIsl·
lIlQS1·!300-495-{J660 Ext \'367

CONTOUR 1997, low miles
Needs won. Best offer call
248-486-1562 aft 5pm

CHEVROLET SILVERADO
CREW CAB ----

Power windows, power
locks, VB, OnStar.$14449* Stk.#16051

Imo. 24 mos.

"'a~'* 3 ; .... -'
Auto, Sunroof, OnStar. ~~~ f:$10681*" -- ;;!

Imo. 24 mos.

CHEVROLET
TRAILBLAZER

CHEVROLET IMPALA
LT, V6, flipseat.

. Stk. #6023

~

- c::l';:7 AN AMERICAN R:-voumoN
;~ 5000 E. Grand River

~ Brighi:on/Howell
• - 1-96 Exit 141 & Grand River

TOLLfREE(&&&):S59-~.$~
....... c...an'llpchev.co .....

• All prices aDd leases !lased ollGMS discDunt, pIllS Ial, liUe. and lees. Leases !lased on GMACapprml. 1399S-dle.
10,000 MPV. All illcutiYes applied to dealer.

kei
PONTI UICK

es Event EXTENDED!
•

You Can Still Save Some GREENTbis Week!

.CHEVY IN FOWLERVILLE'1

. @rn]~1J1I'£Y~©J1f!,~S§w§[}\J~1
2006 CHEVY SilVERADO 1/2 TON"

FULLY LOADED1 EXTENDED CAB ,i
"I
I,

'06 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
slkt60S82

. "

:j
I •
! I

t
I

I
I

I: .!
~-,",,\

SAVE ADDITIONAL '1,000 or 2.9010APR ~I
MSRP,· '24,93001 "I
Your Price 'iO,737"(wIIIoSl ... OI........ I.",.,.j ~l

SI. ,.9ft30 Total ~~!
.. , ~ Savl~gs J

•
Come" to 196 EXIT 129 in FOMERYlL ...

YOUI low Payment lone. 'I:

Call 517-221·9142 '

GMS creea Tag $' 96 118Purchase Price ... _.. I, r 2

i
i
I "1llOl'llll cIQscd et'41u1C..." Il:lCoI <:lJc II~
"!d Sl,loo 00. /oUt QJIi/IY for GMS~
On ~ cndt ~ • prtkn"cd scx.m:

What will you do
with the $$$ you save?

'06 BUICK LaCROSSE
slk.t60833

~~~

--GIS CrHII Tag $
P1Irthase.Prlce ... 20,.026
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• N ATTENTION FORD EMPLOYEES AND ELIGIBLE FAMILY MEMBERS N

NOW IS THE TIME TO USE YOUR PROGRAM
2007 SPORT TRAC XLT 4X4

C@llfl'&'~ RJu~1
Was

$281765 $
Now

$25,256
LEASEFOR

REBATES
UP TO

$2000
x 24 MD. WITH

'2500 DUE

2006FOCUS
lX5 SES --

• 5 DR

Was ~· - '16;595'
Now

· 112,447

Slk. #259

2006 F150
SUPERCAB
XLT 4x4

REBATES Was ~l;~~~~~:~$~~~5
1 '22,773,

x24 MO. WITH
'2500 DUE LEASEFOR

Was ~REBATES • '28 050UP.TO -, ,
s6000 Now

"18,961

LEASEFOR
124 MD. WITH

S2500DUE LEASEFOR 124 MO. WITH
'2500 DUE LEASEFOR

2006 MOUNTAINEER
· LUXURY

AWn
51k.'1937

w~ ~ WM ~

REBATES
w~ ~ REBATES .

$34,450 REBATES $20,925 REBATES UP TO '26,025 UP TOUP TO $3250Now UP TO Now s3000 Now $3000
$24,965 $5500 1$15,753 $19,541

124 MO. WITH 124 MD. WITH 124 MO. WITH
LEASEFOR '2500 DUE LEASEFOR '2500 DUE LEASEFOR '2500 DUE LEASEFOR·
2006 2006 MARINER SIll #340· FREESTYLE ~~~R""LTD

w~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

REBATES '26,890 REBATES· $29,230 UP TO UP TO $25,600 REBATES
$3250 ,,,

$4500 '01
UP TONow '19,276 $9500122,880 _$14,023

J
124 MO. WITH 124 MD. WITH 124MO. WITH 124 MD. WITH

LEASEFOR '2500 DUE LEASEFOR '2500 DUE LEASEFOR '2500 DUE LEASEFOR '2500 DUE

• Michigan's Largest
FORD MERCURY II II

DEALER!
~ J ffJI1J1" Or Buy Online· JlIflIJJ I( :b · ht ' d QUICK SERVICE:~ .. www.ng OD.Or, .com OPEN=YS~l ,

8240 W. Grand River at 1·96 ..pr'<iIQ_ .. "ul .. otIlILMMrtI_($1GC000l",boIIpullNsi ........ '1t~_"For4",Ul\'~ ... "'""I"'_,.Al"la ... 1O"'~.~ __ il"P' .. pt\c.l'lJpllI\l1lIlIo,pIlMll_ ... ull_.'O.5Oll •
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Pref Equipment Package 507A, XLT series, 5.4 L EAVe engine.
electronic 4-speed automatic OlD transmission, P255170RX17 OWL
ail-terrain tires, 3.55 rallo limited slip axle, 72001 GVWR package,
electronic shlft-on·the-fly, sliding rear window, keyless entry key

pad, 17" mach aluminum with paint accenls. Stock '62637

WAS $34,380 110l1li '22.1'0"-
SIGN& DRIV. ZIRO DOWN $1000 DOWN

·2113~r:.112·~: '15ID~:
$0 DIll AT.... $461.57 DIll AT SI8IIaIII $1482.08 Dill AT S..

SUPPORT THE AMERICAN ECON.OMY

2006 FUSION SE
STocI 162124

2.3L 14engine, 5-speed automatic transmission,
P205l60R16 all season tires, SE sport package,

AMlFMlMP3 6 COX player wlelock,
aluminum wheels 16x6.5, fog lamps.

1001IDLORIR4 DOOR
IDDII11UII-~..._~

4.0L SOHC V-6 engine, 5 speed auto overdrive transmission,
adjusting pedals with memory, air conditioning, runnIng boards,
cargo area cover, roof rail cross bars, lUXUry bucket seats with

suede Inserts, convenience group and more. Stock 161531

WAS $31,105 NOIIII S22.11835-

Si2&871~:1·2ii~N:ltii2~!:
SO Dill AT S1IlIlIIII $570.12 DuE AT SIGIIIG $1585 Dul ATsa.

1001 '-110IUPIRCAI
4](4 XLI----~~

:.,

SIGN & DRIVE ZERO DOWN $1000 DoWN

'22'~!:;211~::'111~!:
$0 Ilul: AT SlGIIIG $421.37 DUEAT SISIIIG $1434.30 DOEATsax

2006 MUSTANG COUPE
STocI161320

Driver & pass air bags, AMlFM stereol6-CD IndashIMP3,
power driver's seat, manual AJC, rear wndw defrost, 4.0L
SOHC V6 engIne, 5-speed auto trans, V6 pony pkg, P23SI
55R17 AIS tire, frt floor mats Muslang logo, rear deck lid

spoiler, tape strip delete, 17" alum mini spare whlllire, anti·
lock brakes, trac cntrl, 17" pntd cast alum, pony center

cap, Int upgrade pkg, satin alum panel, wheelloeking kit

WAS $23,660 NOW '118411••

.2006 ESCAPE XLT FWD

SIGN & DRIVE ZERO DOWN $1000 DoWN

SI17!!: S281~: S22&~~:
$0 !MAT SUIs $428.70 DuE AT SIuDI6 $1442.51 DllEATSIGq

2006 FOCUS 4DR ZX4 SES

2006 FIVE HUNDRED· FWD SEL
I. sra t62480

Dual auto air conditioning, 17 x 7 7-spk alum wJ1ug nuts,
fog lamps, message cenler, steering wheel audio conlrols,

3.0L 4V V6 Duralec engine, 8Uto 6-speed trans, P2151
&OR17 SSW tires, storage compartment In arm rest,

leather seating, AMlFM COX 6 MP3 radio.

WAS$25,925NOW 1228161••

STocI t62225
Power 6-way driver seat, floor mats-front and rear, speed

control, Ale, perimeter alarm, privacy glass, Duratec 3.0L V6
englne,4 speed aulo OlD trans, P235170R16 AIS BSW tires,
power moonroof wlshade, mlnl-oh console w/sunglass bin,
cargo COny group, rear cargo storage bin, retractable cargo

cover, audiophiJel6-CO In dash/satellite capability •

•~~~5J3~~.~I(QIf., J~1IJI75~.~..

2007 SPORT TRAC XLT
STOCI'70009

16" cast aluminum wheels, AMlFM single COIMP3, 4.0L
SOHC 2V V6 5 speed automatic transmission, convenience

package, automatic headlamps, entry keypad, auto-dimmlng
rear view mirror, hard tonneau cover, leather wrapped

steering wheel.

SIGN & DRIVE ZERO DOWN $1000 DoWN

S258~: S2'1~~: S118!~::
$0 1M AT SI:mG $399.131JuEAT SIGIu!G $1"13.78 DuE ATSUtIs

SIGN & DRIVE ZERO DoWN $1000 DoWN

S277!~r:S258~: S21&~:
SO 1M AT SIGIIIG $446.79 DelE AT SIf:III8 $1461.44 DuE AT SUS

5A~ES '0 Mon. & Thurs. 8 am·g pm ' rues, Wed,. Fri 8 am-6 pm' SERllltE " ,Man-Fri. 7:00 tlm-6:00 pm

www.demme~com·373IJJMDIWI AVBlE AT NEwBtIDI· WAYIE· JUST EAsr OF/·275 .

=1:~~~~i5 15 MINUTES FROM EVERYWHEREIdetails • A-f'Wl=:1M Ueses. AI ofters "*' to c:hange===~S:C=~ sea.ty DepoSl aplan headquarters.com

(241) 349·1400 • (IOOlASI~FORD• (734) 721·2800.,s-.&,:s.- g lIIiiiliilllliillll'..;;81' ;.,...i~e rn1 ;
I Ililll'..

'. ~·~·r.

FORDRO

JackOemmer
• Ford

M1CHIGAIl AVENUE

FORO FREEWAY

0 •••••••••1';\;-- iiiI
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SINGLE-FAMILY NEIGHBORHOODS :~t!'

From the low $200'5 From the low $300's
AMBERLY WOODS HILLS OF BOGIE LAKE
Minutes from Downtown Howell. Community dubhouse, swimming
Acdaimed Howell Schools. pool, sports court. tot lot an~ more!

CONDOMINIUM NEIGHBORHOODS

From the low $200'5
MARLEE WOODS
Convenient location to major roadways,
shopping, entertainment and mare!

WESTLAND (134) 266·2100
1-275 to Ford Rd. (exit 25) travel East located on the
West side of Farmington Road, North of Ford Road

From the ulmer $200'5
THE GLENS AT
CRYSTAL CREEK
Highly acdaimed South Lyon Schools.
Rails-to-Trails recreational path
LYONlWP. (248) 437..Q02Z
1-96to Milford Road travel South on
Milford Road to 11 Mile Road

From the low $200'5
THE VILLAS AT
CRYSTAL CREEK
Paired condominium homes. Acres of
natural preservation areas.

LYONTWP. (248) 437-0022
\-96 to Milford Road travel South on
Milford Road to 11 Mile Road

From the mid $200'5
STONY LAKE
AT WATERSTONE
Paired lakefront ranch & lofted-ranch
condominiums; 27 holes of worfd-elass golf

OXFORD (248) 236-9630
West side of Lapeer Rd., North of downtown Oxford

OCEOlA/HOWELL (517) 545·2800
South of M-S9 on the West side of
Eager Road in O<:eolaTwp.

From the $240'5
HARBOR VILLAGE
Next to country dub, lakes and
rails-to-trails. West Bloomfield Schools!
landscape Included!
KEEGOHARBOR! (248) 706-5900
W. BLOOMFIELD
Summers, East of Orchard lake Rd.
just North of Convnerce Rd.

From the low $200'5
WILLIAMS LAKE
CROSSINGS
Paired condominium homes.
Community pool house and pool

WHITE LAKEJ (248) 698-7860
W. BLOOMFIELD
On Williams Lake Rd., S. of Elizabeth Lake Rd.

From the $140'5
HARRISON COVE
Adjacent to lake St Clair. Community
dubhouse. pool, spa, and workout
& business centers
HARRISON lWP. (586) 792-6700
On Jefferson. between Crocker and ShooIc Roads

" .

COMMERCE lWP. (248) 366·2800
On Bogie lake Rd.,.South of Cooley Lake Road

. From the mid $200'5
LAKERIDGE
ATWATERSTONE
Surrounded by 15 pristine lakes and
27 holes of world-dass golf
OX"FORD (248) 628-0500
Seymour Lake Road, just West of Lapeer Road

From the mid $100'5
TOWNE CENTRE PARK
In-Town Convenience - Walk to shops!
Attached garages. Community pool
and cabana

WATERFORD (248) 673·3445
West side of Crescent Lake Rd..
N. of Pontiac Lake Rd.. S. of M-59 (Highland Rd.)

SALES CENTERS
OPEN DAILY

11·6 P,M.
or by appointment

fil[D

n
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The Villas at ~
CRYSTAL CREEK
Paired Condominium Homes
From the LOW $200'5

The Glens at~
CRYSTAL CREEK
Single Family Homes
From the UPPER $200'5

• Highly acclaimed South LyonSchools
• Minutes from the quaint downtowns of

South Lyon& Milford

South of M·59 on the West side
of Eager Road in Oceola Twp.

For more information call:
517-545-2800
ambertywoods@ivanhoehuntley.com

1-96 to Milford Rd. (Exit 1SS Eastbound;
Exit 155A Westbound) travel South on
Milford Rd to 11 Mile Rd.

For more information call:
248-431-0022
aystarcreek@ivanhoehuntley.com

• Acres of mature trees and open space
• Convenient location to major roadways,

shopping, entertainment and more!
• WaynelWestland School District
• Charming architectural detail - brick exteriors
• 9' First floor ceilings

; <; '. ~:.~~~,~:.. .,... ' " wwW.ivanh~Q.e~;-bQnt.leV~~c)J11.':-.' ~.".~.f;:::'<~·'}~:.;~., ;1
• ',' '~'j '. '" -' ,~ •• ~'.<"-,,.,< ....~, ..,., •.• <J,\~'_."~~'~<"-.~~:"\;''' "'s-;.;;:;:.:.;_I_.~.~.•. ".,,,./ .",'.~,,,, "l- .,.,,~',S ~ ~ ."",401;:""21"~ 4..r~ ~ - "..... _~ • ~ " ....\ .... ,,:.. .. i...... .....: ..... "'~;";'" ..:1-1.... t--'''~?;86d.' "Pf!QI)9~.. ~ 1j;~~' ...... .... '"{of""'" J' 'ft ~h.-<~;( ....... ~~L .... ",II.";'\: \¥::' .. ( ".~ .. ......
",{. ~2:1~,,-:,,,ib~i'd~':;''''''\;~,!~~<;j;:~~<:~-' ~,k. . \ ~'lU, .. ". ',.,. ;.J;",' ~ ~~":"'';k;;:~~:i5~ ~~~~~;~~~)c.~ ftC~ ~:~..r:.. ~.) ....~.~,...~.... ~::a ~~ .. ~~. .........l'",4"l!*.: ...
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aRLee\~-- ..vVO~
New Homes
from the Low $200·5

\·275 to Ford Rd, (exit 25) travel East·
located on the West side of Farmington Rd.,
North of Ford Rd.
For more information call:
734-266-2700
marle<>woodsBivanhoehun tley. com

• ..... :..,........ . -...~'1 .... - ........-•

mailto:ambertywoods@ivanhoehuntley.com
mailto:aystarcreek@ivanhoehuntley.com
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Don't price your home out of real estate market

r
i

'Just don't overprice yourself' out·
of the market.'
Sam Baki
president. Western Wayne Oakland County Realtors

BY JULIE BROWH
ST,\.rF WRITER

Want to sell yo~r home? It's impor-
tant t;Q.besure your ~king price isn't

4 ~ .'.putting you out of the-market.
"I think th~t that is a tendency in sell-

ers," said Realtor Nand J. fu;lndsof
Snydet; Kinney Bennett.& Keating of
Birmi~gham. Some sellers think their
property is worth more than the market
will bear, said Rands, president of the
Metropolitan Consolidated Association
of Realtors.

Some sellers have a "try it and see"
attitude to selling. "Selling a house is a
really serious undertaking," she said. If
a home is priced appropriately for the
market conditions, it will sell in fewer
days, rather than languishing.

Residents had several years of proper-
ty values appreciating considerably,
Rands added, and may think their
home's worth more because of that. A
competent Realtor can help with pric-
ing, involving his or her client in the
process.

"Obviously, one of the major ways we

~(C7)G~m
..P

HOMETOWNLlFE.COM

Weekly Real Estate
HOW TO REACH US

Peter Nelli
Vice President/General Manager

(134) 953-2252
pneill@hometownlife.com

Julie Brown
Editor

(734) 953·2111
jcbrown®ho m etown 1ife.com

Advertising Information
Observer & Eccentric

Marty Carry
(734) 953·2150

mcarry®hometownlife.com

Hometown Weeklies
Grace Perry

(248) 349'1700, ext. 120
qperry®qannett.com

Mirror Newspapers
Elaine Myers
(248) 542-7300

esmyers@hometownlife.com

do that is with comparable sales; she
said. When you can't find a home like
yours, you'll need to build a case for
other properties similar in nature.

"Conscientious agents do advise their
clients that pricing homes realistically
for current market conditions is the
best way,"she said. Rands recommends
that sellers go visit homes for sale.

"That gives you a much better idea of
what is on the market." Virtual tours on
the Internet are another option, she
added.

I - -.j
Sam Bald, president of the Western

Wayne Oakland County Asso~ation of
Realtors, agreed pricing matters. Bald's
a Realtor with Keller Williams
Northville Market Center.

"Sometimes that hurts the sale down
the road" if the initial asking price is
unrealistic, Bald said. He 'deals ~ lot .
with new construction, and finds some
who are buying worry about occupancy
and tend to overprice their existing
home.

"Youcan negotiate it," said Bald, who
has worked out 90 or 120 days for occu-
pancy for people who are moving. "Just
don't overprice yourself out of the mar-
ket.

"Youdon't have to sell and move out
tomorrow," he added. "It's negotiable."
He looks at assessed value and compa-
rable sales in helping to price homes.

COMMERCE· Lovely 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath colonial NOVl· Totally updated 4 bath, 2.2 bath colonial
in desirable Commerce Woods backing to is decorated to perfection. Gourmet kitchen wI
woods. Formal dining rm, livi~ rm wl10fted granite & hdwd firs overlooking new deck wI
ceifing, fmly rm wfFP. Irg eat·in kitchen, master enclosed gazebo. Ubrary wfFrench door, prof
wlwalk.in-doset, Ioftlpossible 4th bdrm, prof f1n'd LL wlfull bar. $80,000 in recent updates!
fin'd basement, ele. $294,900 (D9OCom) $434,900 (D13Che)

FARMINGTON HILLS • Charming 3 bedrm NORTHVILLE· Lovely spacious colonial, court
colonial in a great area. cathedral ceiling in location in Prestigious lakes of Northville wl5
great rm, family rm wlbrick FP, hardwood floors bdrms, 3 112baths. Updates inc: ktchn, baths,
thru-out, door wall off breakfast nook to patio & roof, windows, carpet, paint & more. F1n'd
beautiful yard. Updated rool, siding & windows. walkout. 2lier wood decks & gazebo on large
All appliances slayl $199,900 (l98Dun) wooded lot. $409,900 (l64Wat)
WALLED LAKE • Updated 2 bedrm upper SOUTHGATE· Everything has been done·just
condo lacing park·like setting, large living rm, move right into this wonderful 2 bedrm, 2 bath
master wfwalk·in close I, kitchen w/plenty of ranch wlnewer windows, roof, tum. CIA. garage
cabinets, attached garage & huge 2OX12porch. door w/opener, remodeled bath, uPdated
Updated windows & carpet. Close to walking kitchn, bdrm & lull bath In fin'd basement+
paths around Walled Lakel $108.900 (L73lak) convenient Iocationl $134,900 (LfOMCC)
BRIGHTON • Huge price reduction for this UVONIA· Don't miss this updated home wI
custom built colonial on over 1 acre private great court Iocalion! Offers 4 brms. 2.5 baths,
wooded 101. Offers: vaulted ceilings, large newer vinyl siding, front windows. Anderson
ki1chen w/oak cabinets, large great rm w/FP, windows A door wall on back. new furnace &
library, fabulous 3·season cedar sunroom. CIA, updated bath, hrdwd firs. new 6 panel
walkout LL, & 3 car garage. $347,900 (l83Sil) entry & closet doors, etc. $279,900 (l08Lan)

For information' on e\'ery home for sale in S.E. Michigan, go to:
www.qualitygmac.com

n.1IB1~,G~
~WlUI,J' RealEstate

(734) 462-3000 ti} I

Bald noted a home at $169,000 may
discourage potential buyers who are
li!Jl.itedto $150,000.

National Association of Realtors
President Thomas M. Stevens from
Vienna, Va., said some homebuyers and
sellers have unrealistic expectations.
"Some sellers in markets that have had
rapid appreciation are listing the price
of their home too high, but those homes
are just languishing on the market," said
Stevens, senior vice president ofNRT
Inc. "Atthe same time, some buyers
who have believed hype about a housing
bubble are hoping prices will drop, but
that's not happening either. .

"Consumets ~eed professional assis-
tance to understand and negotiate the
current market realities," he said on the
NAR Web site. "Sellers should listen to
their agent's advice to competitively
price and show the home, and buyers
may want to choose a buyer's agent to
represent their interests and help them
negotiate favorable terms. Today's mar-
ket has changed a lot from the condi-
tions we've seen during the last five
years."

KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY
PLYMOUTH MARKET CENTER

WELCOMES
Diane Remer & A56oc:iate6

Diane Remer, In the top 5', has a
team of professionals that work

60Iely for their cllent'6 best
Interests. Oiane'6 team handles all

your real estate n~9 ...re5ale
homes, condomlnh.ims

and vacant land.
You get full service, full time Realtol'6.
Diane & her teams' commitment to
Superl1 Client Service with honesty
and lntegrfty are the reB50nS their

clients love them and refer them and
come back for more.

You Gan reaGh Diane at
734-357-0660

mailto:pneill@hometownlife.com
mailto:esmyers@hometownlife.com
http://www.qualitygmac.com
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SOLD" DISCOVER T-H'EDIF-FEREN"C:E
PROFESSIONALISM. SATISFACTION. RESULtS.

View Thou~ands of Avayable Homes in Your Area
On Our Website @ www.cbpreferred.com

..,..-----~/"";". .-::=-------------.

..I, •

AlInt &IIr, .
("............ :...._~PREFERRED, REALTORS

.
SIoIhtslIr'I I'"Cllnlont lVdl w.'Ilfw IdrIg. _ 25 car
0ltJPt. , /lzs I lU d ~ , UIl40t 4lcor I!lIll In ~
_ 'rilIloors. pndr finIs.'leil basemd w.ta- , Uball aer,
Illome lcr"!!It I'IQIt _, $151.soo IN2~1

". naill. n.s telily ~ CatCOI tdonoll ellen 3 bd. 15
tallls.2car~ &.~_"S.dI ... ulOillllUn""""
d 1tlc IOOOlls. \IIlc:a:a rclIIlt ""l1 ~ !ItnacI. roci. ~
~ QdIen. bI:ls. nmr C¥PIl , 1!10<1. $22a9)l IN'5RU)

Coldwell Banker Preferred, Realtors
'invites you to join us for our lOOthAnniversary Celebration

FREE Family fun for all ages! Games! Prizes! Entertainment! Refreshments! Surprises! Free credit reports!
Please join us Saturday, April 29th from 10am-2pm at 44644 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth, MI 48170

(Just west of Sheldon across from Kinko's & Krogers)
Pick up a list of Open Houses scheduled for Sunday April 30th!!

LIVONIA
(734) 425·6060

• 0IslM1 & (cC[NT1lC· WIUOI • HOII£TOU Wmll£S IT/lu(sddy. Aprd 13.2006· (West) 5

http://www.cbpreferred.com


Courts usually interpret cbvenants narrowlyCheck the Clas~i~ed
sec~ons of th"ese fine
community newspapers
for more property
listings:

Birmingham Eccentric
Canton Observer

Farmington Observer
Garden City Observer

Livonia Observer
Milford Times

Northvill~ Record
Navi News

Plymouth Observer
Rochester Eccentric

Royal Oak and Clawson Mirror
Redford Observer

·Southfield Eccentric
South Lyon Herald

Troy Eccentric
West Bloomfield Eccentric

Westland Observer
and on

"(MElDWNlife ~

observations, it appears that the
median price of properties in Naples is
over $500,000. That is an increase of
over 30 percent over the last year.
Indeed Realtors will ten you that
condominiums have appreciated
approximately 30 percent over the last
year although the market tends to be
cooling down at this point in time. As in
any investment, you are best advised to
consult with an experienced real estate
agent and should retain the services of
an attorney before entering into a
purchase agreement for the purchase of
any real estate. '

Q. Our community association Is threatening
to sue a member,c'lalmlng that he was
parking his camper trailer In his driveway In
violation of the association's restrictive
covenants. The member Is claiming that the
vehicle was a traver trailer and not a camper
because It has plumblnq and air conditioning.
Also, the member Is saving that the
restrictive covenant In question Is vague
because one sentence In It refers to a travel
traller or recreational vehicle and In another
sentence, it refers to only recreational
vehicles. The member Is saying that because
of that confusion, the association should not
be able to enforce the restrictive covenant
against the travel trailer. What do you think?

Robert
Meisner

Robert M. Meisner is a lawyer and the author of
Condominium Operation: Getting Started &
Staying on the Right Track. second edition. It is
available for $9.95plus'$1shipping and handling.
Healso wrote Condo Living: A Survival Guide to
Buying. Owning and Selling a Condominium,
available for $24.95plus $5 shipping and han-
dling. Formore information, call (248) 644-4433
or visit bmeisner®meisner-associates.com.This
column shouldn't be construed as legal advice.

A. Generally, courts construe covenants
narrowly so that they must be strictly
construed. However, a recent court with
similar facts out of Alabama ruled that
the member's vehicle was covered by the
restrictive covenant and the member
could not park in his driveway. The
court explained that the ordinary
meaning of the word recreational

Q. Weare thlnking about buying a
condominium In Naples, Fla., and have heard
that there has been a substantial increase In

. the price of units over the last year or so.
What is your information about that? •

A. Based upon discussions 'vith various
Realtors in Naples, and my personal

For daily updates of news, sports and photos, Ion on to hometownlife.com

PROr~NC,{AL
C/la()cs

• Northville Schools
• Densely wooded homesites
• Walkout and garden views

• Gourmet kitchens

• Sumptuous new master suites

• 3.000 to 4,200 square feet

• Mid $5OOsto mid $8oo's
• Sales office located at Taft Knolls

location

• Novi Schools
• Walkout and garden views

adjacent to preservation areas

• Gourmet kitchens
• Across from Elementary school

• 2,500 to 3,100 square feet

• High $3OOs to high $4oos

(248) 866-8210
OPEN 11-5 DAILY

*Ask about our
Grand Opening

Incentives! www.mozarthomes.com
Jrwll\homrlownl ~.com

2.

http://www.mozarthomes.com
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New shareholder
Realcomp II Ltd. - the state's largest

real estate Multiple Listing Service
provider - has added the Eastern
Thumb Association of Realtors (ETAR)
as its newest shareholder. Karen Kage,
CEO of Realcomp II Ltd., made the
announc~ment, which became official
at a document signing recently.

Under the terms of the agreement,
ETAR will receive two seats on
Realcomp's Board of Governors, two
seats on Realcomp's MLS User

REAL ESTATE BRIEFS

Committee and will participate in gov-
erning the corporation. Shareholder
status also gives ETAR Realtors a defin-
itive voice in the direction of .
Rea1comp's MLS rules, regulations and
technology adaptations.

Building Industry Association
The Building Industry Association of

Southeastern Michigan will offer:
• A field superintendent designation

course, "Office and Subcontractor
Relations," 8 a.m. to noon Thesday,
April 18, at BIA headquarters, 30375

BRAND NEW CONSTRUCTION!

LAKES AREA COMMUNITY
Pre-eonstruction prices starting at $229,900

LIMITED OPPORTUNITIES
RANCH & LOFfED RANCH HOMES

Enjoy the convenience of many
close-by amenities in this Lakes
Area Communi/yo Easy
accessibility via 1-275, 1-96 and
JI-5pIlts you within minutes of
an extensive selection of
shopping, restallrallts,
.recreation mid enfel1aimnent
choices.

The ideal blelld of a
COll1ltlyside-/ikelocation with
close-by urban convenience can
beyours wbell)'Ou come bome
/0 Greenbriar.

presented b)'
Phoenix Home

Building Company
(248) 342·1166

Northwestern Highway, Suite 100 in
Farmington Hills. Chuck Breidenstein
of Builders Professional Services will
iden~fy how to spot promising charac-
teristics as well as how to recruit sub-
contractors. Fees are $145 for BrA or
Apartment Association of Michigan
members and guests. To register, call
(248) 862-1033.

• An Effective Business Management
Seminar, "Masonry yeneer: What
Really Works?" from noon to 1p.m.
Wednesday, April 19, at BIA headquar-
ters, 30375 Northwestern Highway,
Suite 100 in Farmington Hills. A repre-
sentative from the Masonry Institute of
Michigan will speak. Fees are $20 for
BIA or Apartment Association of
Michigan members and $40 for non-
members and guests. To register, call
(248) 862-1033.

• Executive image seminar,
"Negotiation Skills; 8:30-10 a.m.
Wednesday, April 19, at BIA headquar-
ters, 30375 Northwestern Highway,
Suite 100 in Farmington Hills. Speakers
will be Janine laPorte and Rick Weaver
of Executive Image Group. Fees, includ-
ing continental breakfast, are $40 for
BrA or Apartment Association of

Michigan members, $60 for nonmem-
bers and guests. To register, call (248)
862-1033.

• Effective Business Management
Seminar, "When Do You Need To Go
Condo?" from 8:30-10 a.m. Thesday,
April 25, at BIA headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite 100 in
Farmington Hills. Speakers will be
Gregory J. Gamalski of Cox,
Hodgman & Giamarco and H.
William Freeman of Freeman, Cotton
& Norris. Fees are $20 for BIA or
Apartment Association of Michigan
members, $40 for nonmembers and
guests. To register, call (248) 862-
1033.

• BIAS Sales and Marketing Council
will sponsor "IRM III - Lifestyle
Merchandising, Advertising and
Promotion Strategies" 8:30 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. Wednesday and Thursday, April
26-27, at Charter One Bank in Troy.
Speakers will be Dottie Faucet of
HomeBuilder.com and Georganne
Derick ofMIRM, Merchandising East
and MS Interior Design. Fees are $375
for SMC members and $425 for RIA or

PLEASE SEE BRIEfS, 13

Sun. April 30
@12Noon

Preview at 11a.m.
Minimum Bid $199,000
SItting pretty with timMS
grKe! This cNnnlng Dutch
cob'llal features 3 .
bedrooms and 2 fun baths.
Large lUtchen boasts
beautiful hardwood
floor1. stainless steel counte~ and plenty of storage. The
warm a nd inviting Irving room features a tirepla<e with
Insert and French doors leading to a bright and ~ry
sunroom. urge master bedroom with his and hen
doset~ The finished basement Includes a wor1uhop and
a pool table. Newer 2 car garage. This home h.asbeen
meticulously maintained and it In move in conditions
and within walking distance from the vibrant historic
downtown Plymouth. Content Auction immediately
following and include tools, antiques and furniture.

SYLVAN LAKE

For 0 showing call Chris.Piku of 3136107700
or F(onk Pil<u305·509 1547 for more information.

. RO!:~A'..:·do.~G~p,UC
w....w.betn:oseauction.com an-5S£-7l5~

-QntU~21~--
---- _.:::-=~

Today. Inc.

Jim Mandeville
Providing Service With Integrity,

Experience and Results Since 1989

1·800·390·3939
Web Site: JimMandeville.com

L~
•

0Ea\42!>61Q www.phbco.com

. Greenbrfar Is located In Southwest Oakland County, at the ~ !

,:..~.,";':.;t~g.~~e~~_~~~~~?mR~~~~~~ Lak~~~~"ls'::.j,~
12 (West) .OeslMIHca1lTllC·"'lltO,oHOM[lOI1l WlUlilS IT~.Apral3.2006+

http://www.phbco.com
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Apartment Association of Michigan
members. To register, call (248) 862-
1033.

• Remodelors Council will offer a
Certified Graduate Remodelor seminar,
"Profitable Sales,"6-8:30 p.m.
Wednesday, April 26, at BIA headquar-
ters, 30375 Northwestern Highway,
Suite 100 in Farmington Hills. Speaker
Michael Stone will address marketing
and advertising, sales calls and more.
Fees are $50 for Remodelors Council
members, $60 for BIA or AAM mem-
bers and $75 for guests. To register, call
(248) 862-1033.-

Apartment Association
The Apartment Associati'on of

Michigan will offer:
• A professional maintenance course

. by the association's Property
Management Council, 9:30 a.m. to 4
p.m. Monday, April 24, at AAM head-
quarters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100 in Farmington
Hills. The PMC's Refrigerant Recovery
Course will give maintenance profes-
sionals who maintain, service, repair or
dispose of appliances that contain regu-

lated refrigerants the opportunity to be
certified in compliance with the Federal
Clear Air Act. Fees are $85 for members
and guests. To register, call (248) 862-
1004 .

• PropertYManagement Council will
offer a "Sup~r Leasing ExtI:avaganza"
program 8:30 a.m. to noon Friday,
April 28, at AAMheadquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite 100 in
Farmington Hills. Kathleen Mabie of
Success on Suite will speak on the leas-
ing process, including knowing your
product, information gathering, rela-
tionship selling and follow-up. Fees are
$69 for PMC members, $79 for AAM or
Building Industry Association of
Southeastern Michigan members, $99
for guests. To register, call (248) 862-
1004.

Oakland Builders Institute
Oakland Builders Institute will offer

the following classes:
• Livonia Community Education in

cooperation with the institute will
offer an eight-hour seminar,
"Basement Remodeling; 6-10 p.m.
Monday/Wednesday, April 24 and 26,
at Holmes Middle School, 16200
Newburgh, Livonia. It is designed to
help people make better use of space
by planning and compl~ting a remod-

eling ..Cost is $101 plus $10 for text-
book and materials payable to
teacher. Spouse's discount is half of
the tuition. Pre-registration by
Thursday, April 20, to Livonia
Community Education. (734) 744-
2602.

• Henry Ford Community College in
cooperation with the institute will offer
an eight-hour seminar, "Basement
Remodeling," 6-10 p.m.
Thesday{fhursday, April 25 and 27, at
the Dearborn Heights campus, 22586
Ann Arbor Trail. Cost is $95 for resi-
dents plus $10 for textbook and materi-
als, or $104 for nonresidents plus $10
for textbook and materials. Spouse's
discount is half of the tuition. Pre-regis-
tration by Friday, April 21, to Henry
Ford Community College. (313) 317-
1500.

• Waterford Community Education
in cooperation with the institute will
offer a 16-hour seminar, "How To
Build Your Own Home," 6-10 p.m.
MondayfWednesday, April 24, 26,
May 1and 3, at Mott High School,
1151Scott Lake Road, Waterford.
Designed for those who ,vant to con-
tract their own home construction, it
is also for those who wish to work
with a builder. Cost is $199 plus $30
for textbooks to instructor. Spouse's

discount is half of tuition. Pre-regis-
tration by Thursday, April 20, to
Waterford Community Education.
(248) 682-1088.

• Berkley Community Education in
cooperation with the institute will offer
a 16-hour seminar, "How To Build Your
Own Home," 6-10 p.m.

•Monday/Wednesday, April 24, 26, May
1 and 3, at the 1Yndall Center, 14501
Talbot, Oak Park. Seminar cost is $190
plus $30 for textbooks to instructor.
Spouse's discount is half of the tuition.
Pre-registration by Thursday, April 20,
to Berkley Community Education.
(248) 837-8900.

• Birmingham Community
Education in cooperation with the insti-
tute will offer a 16-hour seminar to help
you pass the Michigan state builder's
license examination. The seminar will
be 6-10 (>.m.Thesday{fhursday, April
25, 27, May 2 and 4, at Berkshire
Middle School, 21707 'Y. 14 Mile,
Beverly Hills. The course is for those
who want to subcontract construction
of their own homes, real estate
investors and developers and building
tradespeople. Cost is $190 plus $20 for
the textbook and sample questions. Pre-
registration by Friday, April 21, to
Birmingham Community Education.
(248) 203-3800.

Too New
For Photo

CANTON 4 bedroom, 3. 5 bath colonial.
Finished basement, 3 car garage.
Discover this trreasure! $439,900 Vif!W it
on the web: WM-Y.gmackee.com'mls=
26044280 Or can: GMAC Real EstatelThe
Kee Group 588-573-8600

FARMINGTON HILLS 4 bedroom, 2.5
bath colonial bank owned "as is-. Dis<xlYei
this treasurel $359,900 VteN it on the web:
WM-Y.gmackee.comlmls=26030993 Or
eaJl: GMAC Real Estale!The Kee Group
586-573-8600

LIVONIA 3 bedroom, 900 sq ft., LNooia
Schools, basement, garage, fabulous
homel $149,900 VIeW it on the web:
Wl'fW.gmackee.comlmls:26000111 Orcan: GMAC Real Eslale!The Kee Group
588-573-8600

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP 4 bedroom,
2too sq ft, Romeo Schools, basemetn,
garage, terrific deal! $329,900 VIfffl it on
the web: www.gmackee.com.mls=
26033170 Or can: Sharon Wither 248-495·
7900

SALEM TOWNSHIP 3 bedroom suites
cape Cod on 2 acres. Walkout basemenl,
4 car garage, fantastic buyl $693,900
VIEW it on the web: www.gmackee.COfT\I'
mls=26036428 Or call: sara Tozer 734·
451·5400

SALEM 3 bedroom, 3.5 bath ranch on
2.18 acres finished basement. walkout.
Lers make a deal! $449.900 Vif!W it on the
web: WNW gmackee.oom'm\s::26044297
Or call: GMAC Real EslalefThe Kee
Group 586·573-8600

DEARBORN HEIGKTS 4 bedroom, 1400
sq ft, Dearborn Heights Schools, garage,
awesome buyl $164,900 View it on the
web: WNW.gmackee com'mls=26029060
Or call: GMAC Real EstalefThe Kee
Group 586·573-8600

PLYMOUTH lWP 4 bedroom. 1950 sq ft,
Plymouth canton Schools, garage,
remarkable homel $239,900 VIfffl it on the
web: www.gmackee.comlmls=26020341
Or call: GMAC Real EslatefThe Kee
Group 586-573-8600

:r

--_ .....~~,. ....__ .

http://www.gmackee.com.mls=
http://www.gmackee.comlmls=26020341
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$145,000
$13Z.000
S80,OOO

$140.000
$150,000

• $193.000
$1-40,000
$149.000
$131.000
$134,000
$\11.000

$145,000
$185.000
$127,000
$100.000
$100,000
$\11.000
$141,000
$153,000
$\38.000
$152,000
$60.000
$904.000

$148.000
$135,000
$\40,000
$150,000
$m.ooo
$132.000

...

1st Choice Mortgage lending, .
A Best Rnancial Corp.

AAXA Discoul'lt Mortgage

AA Rnancial

~~~~.
Arnenplus Mortgage Corp.

BrightOn Com"!6r06 Bank

Brinks Goldstar Mortgage

C8pitaJ Mort~ Funding

~ are the area residential real-estale
closil'lQ$ recorded the weeks 01Nov Zl-25.
2005. at the Reqistef or Deeds olflce.lJsted
below are Cities, addresses. and sales pnces.

canton
50628 BtImont ct
1637 Iltnlley ct
3881 Bmerey A~
3917 Bmeley Aw
4022 Berkeley Aw
40528 Blythefteld In
1873 ClIaleau Rd
513 CIlel1Y Orchard Rd
568 CIImy Orthard Rd
48G44 ~r Trail Dr
494 Delaford ct
6408 Durham Or
2893 Eddinqton ct
41485 Dsa Ct

2226 fairway Cir
49676 F1ushinQ Aw
47510 Ford Rd
6119 Fox HiDs Rd
m8 Fox woods Dr
49724 Great faDs Rd
49820 Greal falls Rd
49852 Gnat faDs Rd
501nHanf1llClSt
1843 Lone Wolf In
2062 Lone Wolf In
48176 Manhattan Cif
48846 Manhattan Cif
1645 Wanlon BMl
262 Worgan Dr
45712 Momill9$ide
45437 Nuitfield Dr
45528 MuirfN!1d Dr
1553 M Beck Rd

$243,000
$488.000
$219.000
$312,000
S3OO.ooo
$154,000
$149,000
$159.000
$324,000
$190,000
$203,000
$480,000
$387.000
$2046.000
$195.000
$310.000
$385.000
$378.000
$100,000

...

$224.000
$385,000
$148.000
$165.000
$162,000
$204.000
$147,000
$212,000
S206,000
$405,000
$392.000
$242,000
$410,000
$241.000

HOMES SOLD IN AREA
152 M Cocrine 8tYd
431 Patriot St
7472 Poinle Dr
47Z9 Pond Run
32S Outens Way
3903 Rmnsfield Dr
285 Ro.sela!1d Dr
43929 S Urnber\and Or
4561S samantha Dr
4679 Sherwood Cir
2533 Siever Dr
51181Sleepy Hollow In
51195 Sleepy HoDow to
51196 Sleepy Hollow In
44065 Somerset Sq
741 StonehenQe ()(
43479 W Artlor Way Dr
1540 Wa1nllt Riclqt Cir
44644 We$lminisfer Way

$245.000
$222,000
$210,000
S305.ooo
$249,000
$\84.000
$190,000
$199,000
$219.000
$285,000
$356.000
$259,000
$255.000
$255,000
$ZOO,OOO
$210,000
S1J.4,ooo
$253.000
$234,000

'f\" •

30 Yr.
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16431 Alpine Dr
19371 Anta90 St
14808 Arden St
31615 Arizona st
19238 Bainbridqe A~
35470 Banbuly Rd
9824 Berwick St
15068 Berwick St
16626 Blue Sk.it$ Dr
28520 Broadmoor St
9336 cardweU St
34060 carl Dr
38751 Donald St
28ZOO Elmira St
34n6 fairfax Dr
15G48 fairfield SI
18051 noral St
9870 Garvett St

$235,000

$240,ooO.~
$.228.000 ~
$100,000
S337,ooo
$122,000 :
$173,000 <'
$310,000
$220,000
$315,000
$270,000
S3lO.ooo
$240,000
$260,000
$320,000
$215,000
$U5,OOO
$210,000
$288.000
$287,000
$236,000
$148,000
$1Z7,ooo
$U5,ooo

$323.000
$472.000
$224,000
$265.000
$153,000
$145,000
$160,000
$470,000

$138,000
$130.000
$122,000
$149,000
$95,000

$168.000
$125,000
$125.000
$U6.000
$90,000

$152,000

$245,000
$131,000
$165,000
$158.000
S220,ooo
$350.000
$231,000
$150,000
$336.000
$155,000
$83,000

$260.000
$235,000
$161,000

$375.000
$68,000
$170,000
$152.000

9192 Gillman St
18844 GiDman St
1m2 GoIfview St
\8646 Golfview St
19029 Harrison Ave
9031 Harrison SI
28936 Hathaway St
38()24 HoweU st
n317 Hubbell St
18995 lMn9 St
28747 Jacquelyn Dr
29210 Lori SI
14196 Lyons Sf
20009 Mayfield St

• 39127 Meeting House In
.i9336 Melrose SI

: 37936 N Laurel PaItDr
32829 oakley St
35912 Drall9tlawn SI
35973 OrallQelawn St
29141 Oriole SI
ml8 PartIane st
9049 Perrin St
35197 Pinetree St
14272 Ramblewood St
29778 Richland St
29436 Robert Dr
33950 Scbookralt Rd
32486 SCone St
19078 Shay Ct
18753 ShrewsbIIry Dr
16567 Surreyst
18346 University Part Dr
35189 VafQO SI
19797 Wey1ler St

HoYi
24580 Basllian Dr
ZZ625 Cranbrooke Dr
24260 Hampton Hill SI
40755 ladene In
3U56laqoon Dr
24524 Park Ridqe Ct
22179 Pondview
24908 Reed$ Pointe ()(
25704 Shore lint ()(
24467 Surbidt Rd
25186 SUlton ct
25359 SUlton ct
41178 Web$ter Ct
22565 WInfield Rd
24429 Woodham Rd

Plymout/l
14649 Bradner Aw
207 E Ann Arbor Trl
11848 E HIDs Dr
13708 Eaton Dr
50439 Fellows HrI/ Dr
350 MdirIIey St
839 N Holbroolt SI
~NewportDr
315 PacifIC St
51248 Plymouth RicIqt Dr
9314 Tavisfock Dr
13557 We$tbfook Rd

$163.000
$165,000
$259.000
$257,000
$280,000
$166.000
$146,000
$234.000
$211.000
$170,000
$195,000
$190,000
$188,000
$395,000
$215.000
S17O,ooo
$230,000
$225,000
$208.000
$190,000
$194.000
$218,000
$179,000
$182,000
$191.000
$176,000
$90,000

$225,000
$225,000
$310,000
$291,000
$274.000
$98,000

$495,000
$170,000

$152.000
$158,000
$212,000
$268,000
$487,000
$Z7S.000
$170,000

$505.000
$790,000
$199.000
$522,000
$664.000
$183.000
$Z4O,OOO
$350.000

$118.000
$158,000
$405,000
$350.000
$553,000
$27l,000
S2Z1,000
$1-40,000
$265,000
$640.000
$224.000
$540,000

Redford
20530 Beech Daly Rd
20550 Beech Daly Rd
\1115 centralia
1ZZS6 Cobnbla
17678 Denby
13933 DixIe
13919 fenton
15596 Gaylord
15644 Gaylord
1681IGI~
18872 Glerunore
9Z09 HHllinqway
9154 Inlster Rd
13978 Inkster Rd
Z405OJoy Rd
19397 Kinloch
18620 Lennane
9160 Mathaline
13151 Hatha6ne
15433 NOfbome
17657 HOfbome
19799 Norborne
19963 Norborne
8938 Robindale
9135$alem
8908 Teleoraph Rd
Z6302 W Chicaqo
26078 Westfltld
9647 Wormer

Westland
37281 AJnllum Dr
37S82 8amiclqe Cir
8075 Bristol St
38247 Carolon 8M!
38367 carolon 8M!
7400 centralst
28933 Currier Ave
180 Danjel Aw
734 Darwin St
36511 Deerhutst S
39289 DtIhllQham St
38599 Draptr In
36060 farragut st
362\3 FamQllt St
32733 Glen St
32230 Grandview Aw
32JT1 Hazelwood St
5935 Huff st
281 Larcbmont Dr
28366 Nadenzie Dr
5673 Morley St
405NHamySI
3S8JO Pahner Rd
34024 Pawnee st
7723 Princeton ct
14-41 S linviDe Sf
1391 S SUlton Sf
38636 SCott Dr

. 1\38 Sharon St •
2510 Stieber St
870 Superior PIlwy
6014 Wilmer St
1030 Woodbourne St

\.

I'
~t~,
l.'
l

I·I"

~
I

$168,000
$105,000
$96,000
$95.000

$102.000
$68.000

$130,000
$183.00c
$178,000
$l72.ooo
$195,000
$175,000
$tSO.ooo

$97,000
$149.000
$146,000
$153.000
$\84,000
$Z1O,ooo
$153.000
$125,000
S168,ooo
$124,000
SlO2,ooo
$156,000
$127,000
$185,000
$145,000
$130,000

$81,000
$139,000
$146,000
$129.000

Birmingham Eccentric
Canton Observer I

Farmington Observer
Garden City Observer

Livonia Observer \
Milford Times :

Northville Record
Novt News

Plymouth Observer
Rochester Eccentric

Royal Oak and Clawson Mirror
Redford Observer
Southfield Eccentric

.~)459-0782 ... ~ '~;Jl ,5.875

(800) 839-8918 5.75 1.875

(8~)728-3569 625 ~~•...::.~::o
(877) 234-0600 6 0.875. -
(866) 924:5267 . 6 .' ,.2
(248) 74Q..2323 6,125 0.125 5.875

(810}220-8646 '6.315 , ...,1. -".6
(800) 785-4755 5.75 2.125

(248) 569-7283 6.375 1.5
• p ... .. ....... -

Centerbr'OOk Mortgage (248) 851-4150 6.25

Charter 000 Bailk (800) 342~ 6.625

Chent Services by Golden Rule (800) 509·5805 5.625

eo-<>p8erviceSCteditUnJon ~ (734)~1.13 > 6~~ ,

Community Bank of Dearborn (734) 981..()()22 6375

Credit.U~ ~_ ,:... (8OQ) 544-5567 6.~

Dearborn Federal Savings Bank (313) 565-3100 6.25

DFCU Financial _ {BOO)739-2nO . 6. 2
.. I.. ~ '"

Earth Mortgage (877) 327·8450 6.125 1

Afth ThIrd .Bank.- (800) 792~ ~~?5 0.25

Rrst Alliance Mortgage Co. (800) 292·7357 6.25 0
"

Rrst \nt.Sfnational Mortgage (248) 258-1584 6.25 • 0

GMAC Mortgage Corp. (800) 888-4622 5875 3...
~_~~gage . • (800)991.9922 _ 5.5 3 5.3~~. _ 1.?5 JlfiV!F~:
GoIdstar Mortgage (800) 784·1074 6.125 0 5.875 0 Jlf'NfF

G~~~' (734)953-4000' .:~:.3'i5 >.0 6.125 ,0 JlNV,!
JMC Mortgage Corp. (248) 489-4020 5 875 3 5.5 3 JlA .
t..aSaIIe Bank MIdwest (800) 466-3800 ~ . 2 5.75 " 2 • J1,:!"JF
Ura Rnancial (586) 228-0900 6.25 0 6 0 J/NVIF
.

MaJnstreeI Mottgage (800) 900-1313 6.25 0 6 0 Jll>NtF
Manufacturers (5S6)m·l000 5875 1.5 5.625 1.5 JfA

~ Schools & Gov. C\J (586) 263-8800 ~.375 0 _ 6.125 0 JlA

Mortgages by Golden Rule (BOO)991·9922 5.75 1.75 5625 0875 JINVfF

National City Bank . ~ (586) ~. ,.~6 2.125 5.625 2 J/A. ,

Northtavm Rnancial (248) 988-8488 6.125 0 5.875 0 JlNVIF
>

~a1hway~LLC ~8001.~2214 6~ •..•::~: .. ~. 6 0 JIAIF
Peoples Mortgage (800)730-5087 6 0875 5.75 0625 J!A

Prem5et& Mortgage ~ (800) 684-7880' 6.125 0 5.815 0 J1A

ShOre Mortgage (800) 678-6663 5.75 3 5 375 3 J!A/VIF

.U~~Group (~~9500 ~ 0 6 0 JlA.
York F'mnciallnc. (888) 839-9675 6 25 0 6 0 JlA

AOOve Infoonation available as of 4f1106 and subject to change at anytime. Rates are based on a S2OO.000
loan with 2O"k down. Jumbo rates, specdic payment caJculations & most current rates avaJable Fridaya

after 2:00 P.M. at www.rmcreport.COtn. Key 10 "Olher" Column • J = Jumbo, A = ArmS. V = VA. F ., FHA

& NR .. Not Repotfed. All Lenders are Equal Opportunity Lenders. is)
C Copyright 2006 Residential Mortgage Consultants, Inc.. AD Rights Reserved

5.75 2 J/f'N1F
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$144,000· Northville
BeautiflA H"ajlIarrlI..akes complex

248-34~2~O

$2l!$oool

Waleffront 00 Lake Oakland.sea waR & dock
248-684-1065

" , ....~i l' ....

$109.000· NorthWIe
IJpdaled 2 BR condo

248-348-6430t'34~ lln24olO5

$459,900 • Nocthvie
~ nW1ai'led 4 BR cokriaI
2~~~

$324,900 • NoYi
Gorgeous del3Ched condo

248-34~~4
$59,900 • SouIh Lyon

MA CO'<lp wilh 2 bedrooms
248-34~251.'.

$369,900
SibJated on large lot. PItiI t'dscped

2~1065 2qll$,

$299.000
4 Bl\ 2.5 ball h:tne. FR ~

2~1065 2«lllPl

$724,900·NocthviIe
Stunning & Iotafy t¢iled

2~~_oo
$284.900 • NoYi

Nice home w{greal ftr plan
248-34U43CY34~ ~

$294.900 • Novi
4 BR home on nice Ig 101

2~_1
$133,000· Waled Lake

AlIordabIe condo has Iall
248-34&6430t'34~ 2Sl14444

$419,000· NorttMIe
Updated 3 BR home i\ 00MlI0wn
2~~

$450,000 • NQo,;
~ 4 BR Colonial

2~~2mI1'$

$234.900
Ced3r Ism:ll.ake. Gas ~ ilFA

243-684-1065 26OQl95

$259,900
4 BR. 2.5 SA, iqnd pool, Inbsml

2~1065 2600"000

$274,900
Fresh pait Sl.b iMg Ctl1.33 acres

243-684-1065 _,

$559.900
rl'lllWO & 2 mstr stes. 3 car gar

248-684-1065 _

$229.000
3 BR. 1bae\.1.Ne on Iakefrcrl

24U84-1065 28X)1171

$124,900
2 car gar. lake pMon Marden lk.

24U84-1065 2tIO<m-

$194,900
Walt 10 ro.r.rtcrMl Mlord! 800 SQ fI.

248-684-1065 2«A135l

$484,900 •
Imrnac:uate wa!effront home.

24U84-1065 ~H'
$293,000

3 be<rooms. 2 balls. 8sml & gar.
24U84-1065251~

$159,900
Vdolian style Ircft porch. Sold as is

2~1065251T7'rJ(
$229,900

~ ~ 4 seamsuvoom
248-684-1065 lm«X)

$349.900
Great room Wl1plc. 1st ftr masteI'

248-684-1065 2Sl1t834

$415,000 • Green Oak
New cnstr coloniaJ w!greatllr plan

248-437-3800 -.0

$299,900 • $olJh Lyon
Great coloniaJ backs to pond.

248-43703800 25.-
$359,900 • Novl

Greathomelor~
2~9-6200~1

$1,(X)l)'monltl· NoYi
lrg maill'l aptfOf lease

2~l'IIOC23Il4
$221,900 • NQo,;

rmt ide weI maitliled heme
2~9-6200=zlIS

$450,000 • Novi
4 be<toool cdcri1I ilgreat sib
2~2mI11$

$209,900 " New tt.dson $519,900 • SouIh Lyon
New c.oodos w/gfanile cntrs CoIordaI on Tanglewood GC

248-437-3800,1!JO!lC$C 248-437-3800 mclli1t

$165,000 "Salem $349,900 • No't'i
3+ acre bu1cing site on priv. rd. Gorge<xJs 3 BR COI'lOO i11s1ard lake!

24&-437-3800 llIOtfZl7 248-437-3800 2m"C

$369.900 • Soulh Lyon $339,900· HaJ1Iand
Great colonial wfdayighl bsml Cstm bft ranch on approx. 6 acres.

248-437=3800 le016lO1 248-437-3800 25lOQ
$170,000 • MifOl"d $297.500· Green oak

hmac hoole ~ & 00ge FR Spadoos home wIpst Me & pool
248-437-3800 2SllI8V 248-437-3800 251~'.

$319.900· New ttJdson $325,000. Wixom
Spacious home on CWIlIy loll • 4 BR c:doniaI wf3 tier deck

248-437-3800 ~ 248-437-3800 ~140

$289,900. New IbIson $170.000· SotAh Lyon
WondetU CfYtry rardI on 1 aetel Remodeled cdcriaI, rew ~ & ~

248-437-3800 leOQW 24&-437-3800 251112t,

..
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JNIGNTOWL

'".

l
..~
.~

I

Entire Stock

1299
Active caprfs for
misses & petit.. from
Gloria Vanderbltt- Sport,
N.Y.L-, Fu Oa- &
daisy fuentes· sport.
0Iig. $28-$30



Dressshoes
formen,women
& kids. Olig.
24.99-65.00,
sale 12.49-
31.99
Selected /
styles. {

.~ 1 50~..
Panties from " .(,
Vanity Fair-. . .

.;-'Warners·, ·j/':· .:~..- .BareIythefe. '" ......... .',~ ..:;"

"! . :and Maidenfonns• .. !

reg. 3116.50 .~
to 9.00 ea,

8.99 sale 3/8.25
to 4.50 ea.

Entire stock Selected styles.
character
sIeepwear ,~ A

. separates l

for juniors.
orig. S20



, .1

l, ..
r'I

/







Your Choice

3999
cambridge-
65-pc.
flatware sets
with caddy
reg. 99.99 ea.

, .

[{~~l-f\~':'r-'I :~·=r~~:'.-:....,r ..4 -!; , ; i o-i . ~ 1 ~1_ .•
-----_._-- -~- - .. ----- .... - ".--- -.-----........-- .....-...

'..
your choice
49~~Price '~,
plus free slowcoQ
when you take an :
ad<frtional1 0% off
George Foreman" 160-sq. in.
grin, Black & Decker- 6-s1ice
countertop Toast·R.()yen"
or Cuisinart- 1O-CUP Auto
Grind 'N Brew coffeemaker
orig. 99.99 ea., sale 55.55 ea..

:).}':'f'.i'~
.. ~ ..'

5.1 megaplxel 2·1n-1
digital camera &
video recorder
4x digital zoom;

I records MPEG-4
~ movjes; MP3 player.
t ,1nCkJdeS camera.





eWA

SONOMA"r't •.~~,. .lpt 9

r"

j
J

t \
. ,...
~",J1 l-

'"~.?:
..'

~3F.~~- --.-. ---

notauonaTGI< ou.......
SQ

40-50%off
knit tops for juniors

from Energie·, Next Era, Angels, Unionbay' & more.
0';9. $10,$3O,sale 4.99-16.990 shop online P41364

---------- - ---.----~-.:!~ ,......---,-.,....,...="'..."..,,,.....~-~------------ ----~-----_._--'

Save Save

40-50%

" 25-500/0 35~ 40~
iSonoma sportswear Sportswear for Active & fitness wear Swimwear for Active so..•casual Fashion

for misses, petites women from for misses from misses. jWliors & skirts, pants, capri&, gauchos &
and women. apt 9". Villager, Tel<. GeaJ4. acf!das8, women. orig. $20-$86, shorts gauchos and capris for
orig. $12-$42, Sag HaJbor8 and Nike-.~. sale 13.00-55.90 &capris

~
fashion & juniors from

sale 7.20-25.20 fllOfe. Sizes 1X- GIoria~ o shop online for juniors. 5-pkt. jeans Rewind",l.e.l.
o shop online 3X & 1fNoI-24W. Sport, RusseIP Athletic, P41358 orig. $18, ~~ for juniors. Bongo- & more.

P41350 orig. $14-$78, daisy tuentese sport. sale 10.80 J ,J /1 I . i orig. $28-$38, orig. S34
sale 7.0046.80 Fu Da· and N.Y.L·.

, . t
~ sale 13.99-1Excludes • JSelected styles. orig. $14-554, MJSoffe-.{4

I j

;#l * Q selected items

r!,lrfi'!lD
sale 8.40-40.50 f,.· online P41360
5elected styles. ....( .. lr~

Q selected items
.;"1'"

online P41352

• l
-- ,'. '

Woven tops
for juniors.
orig. $20-$40,
sale $12-$20

___________________________________________________________ --J.

,. ,

33-,-:,' ~"5"'0':<Ok - ~' ..-}~ .' .-;-~off··
AS StUqio, axCeSs,
dais~fu~Eis~ &
Nine & Compan~
spadsW--'
for misses, petites
and women.' orig. $18-$79,
sale 12.06-62.93a selected items

online P41356

33~50~off-
aPt ·~~.sPortswear
for misses, petites Md
women. orig. $20-$68,
sale 9.99-45.56
" shop onfme P41357



Panties reg. 31$21 or
S9ea, sale 6.75 ea.

Save

40-50% ---- ...
r -=::::- ~25-50~

watches ~
reg. 19.95- _ ,
550.00, ;
sale 14.96- S'-1
4:t 2.50 ..,j-t
Qshop

online
F999

,...---'-'
"",.,. " ~ : .• .z:.-"'" .

~;r ·/1 - --~, J'/,' ',- ,- ,
~ # .... #" .>"t. • ". •

, -'.. . .~.,.,. ..' . ,

Socks & flip-flops
for her. olig. S5-S16,
sale 2.50-9.60 -
Selected styles.
Accessories dept.

PULSAR

N I N E&COMPANr

40-50% off
sleepwear, loungewear and robes

for her. oligo $12-S40, sale 7.20-24.00
" selected items online W2400

->,.' ,-';r-'\')'1 ":'Y(:t.-··_~':::-:'::;,--.:.',.:.;
... ,~.. '\.J '~;-:,""-J" ....... J

.....:;i .~.•"~:::;:....~tf.

........ I '; ~ ~ .. ,:. ..., I

40%

, off
Shoes for juniors
from I.e.i.- and Mudd-.
olig. 34.99-69.99,
sale 20.99-41.99

26.99
Le.i.- Minni.
orig.44.99

I'
\

1

40~
Shoes and sandals
for women from
daisy fuentese.
apt. 9".:and __
5am&Ubbye.
olig. 44.99-49.99.
sale 26.99-29.99

29.99
Sam & Ubbye Ally cat.
orig.49.99

"

29.99
apt. 9- Yasmin.
orig.49.99

29.99
daisy fuentese
Rozz.
OOg.49.99

;--~"'----

o se(ected items
online W1600

40%off
handbags, minibags and

handbag accessories
orig. 510-$65. sale $6.$39

60°t'ooff
fine jewelry & sterling silver jewelry
Photo enlarged to show detail. Actual savings may exceed
the percent savings shown. 0 selected items online F999

entire stock of shoes & sandals for the family on saleo selected items online: SHOES

I
,1
I

p'

;'

40-50~
Shoes
tor men.
orig. 59.99-65.00,

, sale 29.99-38.99 I'

Selected styles. /
I

\.

\
\

l

~I
i
I

Babette for
women

40%off
Mootsies Tootsies~ sandals

and shoes
for women. oligo 39.99, sale 23.99

30-50% off
running shoes for the family

reg. 39.99-69.99, sale 27.99-48.99
Selected styles.



Casual
pants
for men
from Croft &
Barroweand
Sonoma.
orig. $40,
sale $20

croft&barrow'

SON...ra.,

save40~500/0
dress shirts and
neckwear for men
from Axist-, Arrow,
Croft & ~ and apt 9-.
0Iig. $25-$44, sa.le 15.00-24.99
a shop online P41370

Dress pants
for men
fromAxist·
Essentials,
Braggje&
Croft &
BarroW-.
reg.S45

40~
Dresaand
athletic socks
for men.
reg. $6-$18,
sale 3.60-10.80o selected

items on{ine
P41369

,
.'

.--- -:~.'~ "-
\ . \

<JC"~

,
"'-.l~

,
~ ~:::~ .. <:V~

4 30~ 2999 40-
50~ 50~ Levi-S- 50:1;Low Rise

Swirriwear Shorts Boot Cut, Shorts for
for men.· for men. Low Loose young men.
ori9. $18-$42,

..\
orig. S26-S38. Boot Cut, orig.532-

sale 8.99- sale 12.99- Loose $44,
24.99 25.99 Straight and sale 19.20-
Qse/ected Excludes carpenter 26.40

items Columbia jeans
online Sportswear '- for guys.
P41368 Company-.

.'

r J I

.",.. ....

save
40~500/0
sportswear
for mett'
from aXC8Ss &- apt 9·.
0Iig. $24-$120:
sale 13.99-59.99
selected styles.o shop onfine

P41371

UNIDNBAY

---.-------1

save
20-400/0
athletic
apparel
for men.
0Iig. $16-$35,
safe 9.99--28.00o shop online

P413502



50~
Dresswear
for boys 4·20.
OOg. $1&$70,
sale$8-$35a selected

items
online
P41373

- - --------------------------------------------------------------------------- -- --

33%

off
Tony HawJ(-
apparel
for boys 4-20.
orig. $15-536,
sale 10.os.24,12a selected

items
online
P41374

"..-,-:---- ------ --:-:.==

50~
C8rteMs- rompers,
sunsuits and
dress sets
fornewboms
and infants.
OOg. $13-$16.
sale 7.99 ea.
Qselected

items
online
P41376

PI'''', .
t:l "', ,#'r- . I .2.:..'

=r~-------

40-
50~

50~
Sets
for girts 4-6x,
boys 4-7 &
toddlers.

., -:- _..

-'-.-
......

f
,~

I...
.',

" :j
),

5Q%off-
,outerwear-
.for girts 4-16, boys 4-20.
toddlers, infants
and newborns.

'40-50~
;j

50~
Easter plush
Toydept.

Sleepwear
for toddlers,
boys 4-20.
girtS 4-16

, and infants.

,...,~

'.;t;. ~------_.~~-----,



50~
Bed in one
bag sets
ori9. 99.gg.269.99,
sale 49.gg.134.99

50~
Decorative pillows
reg. 11.gg.34.99, sale 5.gg.17.49
Excludes Summer Uvin~.
Q selected items

online P41379

•
'J

l .. J'\ - - ~:,.
'- - ," I.."-..:_.. '.' I

I .

.~ ~/, ;,'.' ,
.....----~....

50-60~
Luggage
reg. 49.99-379.99,
sale 24.99-189.99
Q shop online H1740...

"

Q selected items 1

online P41§83..

50~
DecoratIve art

40~
homestudJo-
home accent
collections
Featuring Bali Hai.
Includes candles,
decor and more.

Sunset 10-50~ New at Kohl's.j

Tabletop Cookware
Q selected items Y

online
P41384

I
.J

69.99
T-FaJ- Styles 8-pc.
blue nonstick cookware
set, plus bonus. reg. 99.99

Q selected items
online H4150 Y-FA.I.;

""""....----- -'.". -_.
\,

\

1,

10-400koff
floor 'ca're
Includes upright vacuums, . •
~ -I,~ cleaners, sweepers o'. ..-

and hand vacs.
Q shop online H1400.



Open a Kohl's Charge and take 15% off your first day's
Kohl's Charge purchases. Plus, Kohl's Charge customers
enJoy additional discounts 12 times a year. limited tInlC

offer good now-Apn115, 2006, SubJcctto credit approval.
See store for detruls.

.... ./ - -~~.
1 ", ... 4 ~' •• J

1 I.,. ;
I •

on entire stock
of kitchen
electrics
Includes coffeemakers,

-JNIGHTOWL

Entire Stock

"50~60~'
.. Dress shirts 8nd;' . ).~:'

neckwear for men;'
from Croft & '"
andkrow.
orig. $25.$44,
sale 12.5(). ,
22.00o shop online

P41302

Jewelry photo enlarged to show detail. Diamond Total Weights are approximate. r.w: may vary up to .05 ct.
Actual savings may exceed the percent savings shown. Extra 20% off excludes Super Buy items.

Prices good Friday, April 14 &
Saturday, April 15, 2006.
Se!ecful rmr ~ b'j stete. Sane rret:'hcnise rmr OCCbe ~ at ewy
stae.' Sa!e'1rce5 a'"d peItel ~ sa-.rgs ~ n lhs ~ a-e
diSCOllllS frtrn Kdl's 'P.eg..tr ex '~' ~ The 'Reg..tv' ex
'~ pnce d <rl ~E:m IS 1tle IctrnEr ex fu!lre cfued ~ for 1tle Jtem ex a
~ 4em bf KoH's ex ~~. Actual sales rmr OCChiM:! beEr!
rrOOe at !he 'Re:}..b" ex '~' ~ crd rtermedate rrat.ooM1s rra-;
have been ta<en CIeacn:e rmt:tmiSe IS exd.ded frtrn 'ErtJe $to:k'
~ n lhs ~ ~ scme lMrtS. a:tJaI SCM'qS m:i1'fexoo:d
!he pacenl ~ st'oMl. KOHL'S@a'"d KCH.. 'S trcn::l nanes a-e
~ d Kcti's klocs. h;. ~ Kctfs Depatrrell Slaes. h;.

0413·TA

For the Kohl's Store nearest you call 1-800-837-1500
or visit us on the Web at Kohls.com



•

• Running shoe
. ~Breathable mesh
. IIwe'

-.Impact Guidance
• ~em enhances
> In", rooc's
.~.natuBI gait

• !"en's available
'" wide widths

• Women's wid
~availa~
'" sded stores

, Color sele<:tioo
Y3ries by store

•

----- -

•



•!.

.
• Running shoe
• Open mesh upper

fOf breathablllty
and comfort

• GELcushIoning

• Men's

~
"" 10# 2185688

.~I'NiJ •
Men's
Air Huarache
Run
• Run.1Ini: shoe
• Sl.p-oo IlJo3'ad'..:

~l) Ie ",-:11 lace>
• f..ld\ upper
• fu11..-.ngth

I~·so.e un.t
lor m,jx.mum
<\MI()t'I<!1%

• Co/Of sele<wn
\ 3f\es to( ~orc

..t\"4*II'
79~.~'}J9)

SPECIAL
PURCHASE
Women's
Shox CiO

~shoe
·8..eav~

mesh Lf'Pl:l
• 4<o11.rm SOOt
~.~*• CoIof selt.'Ctio<1
~anes by store

. ,
Tee !:to ogy .. . ' Cushioning Best
for High-Arch
cushioning shoes
deliver maximum strike
impact protedion with
minimal medial support

Stability Best
for Medium-Arch
Stability shoes feature
increased medial support
and cushioning to
ease overpronation

-



I

• Durable rubber
outsole

I

• Training shoe
• ASZORB rushioning

, " in heel and forefoot
:'~~~.<~ rubber outsoIe
:~~~ sUpplies last

• li(iI4}a~ a,J!80 liNIN:' Rcabok

3999
.'~_ ~- 3998

DICK'S :- .. ~ " -.""
EXCLUSIVE ~~ ~~~J
COLOR .~:. ~/Ir_~;;4.-'\.l~~.......~

Men's 451
, T'¥11Og YlOC ' I ea:her and mesh upper
()lg. 5999

Women's

~Women's or 10' 2052543
Men's Grid CohesiQr1
• Runn.ng shoe Reg. 49.99

Women's or Men's 472
• TraHuring shoe ' Bc(>~c mesh

and Ic.l:her upper Reg. 59 99

Men's Inglewood
• Bdske!bd 1 !>hoe • dd PR f " f ( ""'>IOr>....,

R£'g 649') ,

Men's or Women's Air N'Sight Men's 507
• Runnong shoe • Breathable rnt:'Sh • Running shoe • Combrnatoo mesh and
• Suppo<"1\~ a.erla)-; Reg 5999 S\TlUlt.liC ~ Reg 74 99 ':

Men's 575
• Wablg shoe • ,1M available in bI.!d

Reg. 5999

-J-- .'~'-~/
Men's Air Impel
• walQlg shoe • Women's .MalabIe on select

S10reS Orig.. 64.99

......../
'../'."

Men's or Women's 428
• ~ shoe • ABZORB cust>OO!l18n the heel Reg. 59 99

i9~tn:.A i;~:W
'-"~'01 I

" .......

-'<~::~
6iffiiji)

10'1739180
Men's Superstar 2G
• lJestyle !ohpe • Also JY l'~e ,,1

v.Nt.efM.tf COg. 6999

DICK'S EXCLUSM
Men's Open Court
• '\l'letN~ shoe, J<!,PR[NE cushioning

~t"1 r,g 99

II "fNJJ(,1
4998

1200

4·Pack
New Balance
Socks
'PrCMdesd~
'oodlld~
ccmfort

...

.'
,..'

, ':,' ., , " " , r·.".·~·<·"'t.\,.·., TO fiND f'\ SlORl. NE ..'R YOU: I CUSTOl\lER SER\JICl: I SHOP flY PtlONE. or ONlINL
I(ey Contact Info 1.866.819.0038 1.866.677.4771 1.877.8.I(l.9997

''''''.:. :. : ..•...•• c •• " DicksSportingGoods.com. Customcr.Servict>,,'i'dcsg.colll Dic~sSp()rtingG~l)ds.com

Women's Discovery Walker AS
• W~ shoe· Mhec socUner

Reg. 59.99

I



Kids'VXT II
• Trdln.ng YlOe
• [}J~ solo<:! n.Obct cmoIe

Men's or
Women's Traverse
• tQ:ng shoe • Suede Je(lthcf w:h n'O:oJ1

~ • IU>ber kJg <USQIe Oflg ... fA 9'l

Youth
14.99

~ .
2999

• Runmng shoe

• Leathef and
meshu~1

• Boys' and Qr\s'
sizes 11·7
Orig.... R99

A. Kids' Shaq Trainer II
.~st-«>
• forefoot !ler grO()\"I~
·~OU".so1e

B. Kids' Shaq Sho·Time
• 8d4e1bdn~
• (1N11OO (lnd Sl.ab.lt:y heel ~em
• \b1t.~·t'd .miJe s...wort

."...., .

. I:~
, "

" .
s ..~-~,

A. Men's Briggs Bay
. r~an leather • A1rpor1lnendly
• ~ 10 sclc<1 <,lOfes

Ong." 6999

A

lB' 3499

.......

\-.;~~

Adult Steam
• Molded ~ deal
• Soft S}'I"llhdic ~ ~"6999

, .
. \

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com 'or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
. .... .

.............. ~......



- ~-----------------



13999,
CG10 Black
Peart Wedge
• (MAl carbon steel

cltlhead ofIets a deepef
eeoteI fA flMty for so&:! feel

• !tlIlJUi,e f'I vatlOUS 10fts
.~-handed

·f"jf1I'~
24999
~ ..m'n
Launcher
460 Driver
• 46/kc tl'dl'lllftl cllilPdd
• £ xtreme P<'fWTl('lE'f

~tJng ~ for gred:E'f
dosWlc:e on off <('fl!E'f tm

• Grdphae yoo
• Men's ngtl!-Nndcd
Online /012128068

139999
.. ~ 7·PIECE SET-if Launcher

:~, LP Steel Irons
'4IW
• M.rwrares the loss of
lhlJnce 00 off<cnlE'f ~

• $1('('/ 9l.lf1
• Men's ~-handed
Online JDl218n51

o~~~~,
11·PIECE SET
Conquer
GoH Set
'~4(,()(c

Ti Ma'.nl~
and I ~(lo.b

'Men's~
andltfl~

• W:.:lrnen's ngt:l ~

NEW FOR 1006
A. Men's or Women's

Speed Driver
299.99
• 0J00se fmm X. F and M

• Speed~
, • • 460Cc dubhead

I':.Wode-lxxty sole design

•
• AldiIa grap/"l:e shah
• Men's and Women's

t nght-handed
.~ B. Inertia 3100 Irons
~ 449.99
" : ~a.( ~ of!e.s t.gh

• trajedory and supeIb d~nce
• Steel shah
• Men's riill-handed

C. Baffler Hybrid
149.99
• ldrge face ared
• Contcued sole plJle
• HIgh tr¥<l()()' for grea:E'f

<any &stance • Graphite !>Nfl
• Men's ngtt-hloded

Ong.'t'I9999

O~!~99
90ST Driver
• 400cc dLt>hedd
• Bet.t-11t3tWm

face nsert
• ExotJ< gr<lPhrte sha'ts
• Men's fl8ht~

NEW FOR 1006
Slingshot
Hybrid
• ~ gr~c sha'1
• Men's f1£!1ln.ro.'d

....
IDl1e16062

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997'

.. ~.... ~ ..... ~ •................ "'10 ... __ ... . -- . '" ...~ ..~...... .. 7



-

A. AWS Driver
179.98
• AciJ5t.abIe weigtt system
• AIde grapt-ite Shaft
•~'s riftll-handed

Orig.., 399.99
Now 19999

(jiWi!m
1012057202

NEW FOR 2006
A. Men's or Women's

AWS Comp Driver
249.98
'44OCC~
• Fupwa graphtte sNft .
• Men's '¢n' and Ieft~
• Women s ngh:-handed

Reg. 299.99
.. ;." ',: ~",.: .
:: .'. 'to. ~ ; .

• :~.'~ .:-';: .;'l'oi'~
., .... - '-' .

..... ", :--1;"
". ~~.... • \ .. ,'\.,~.1

.": • '. , ......">t ~ .... "."(

.........

B. WH22 Hybrid
99.99

. '~~esh3ft
• Men's right-handed
Ong.., 14999

~
1012057206

NEW FOR 2006
B. Men"s or Women"s

AWS Hybrid
149.99

'3~weighlS
• Fi.Jjhn Tour Moon graplvte shah
• Men's righl. and left-handed
• \'bnen's rig/1t.flanded
Oog.., 19999

NEW fOR 2006
C. SB5 frons

499.99
• 5-fW ICOOS • Steel sha't
• Includes 2 AWS tt,00ds
• Spit B¥ technology
distilutes weght I
focaetlJl'i!JCf

• Men's right- and left-handed
Men's or Women's
Graphite_5g9,99

[f]'-:I C

. \. 585 Iroos set ndlJdes
2 AWS t¥>ods

a·PIECE SET
C. SB3 Irons

399.99
• 5-PN steek/la.'ted 1l00s ~
• InduOes 2 WH22Hyt>nds ---,

to replace long ICOOS .' '-~.~ c."..,
• Aldaa hybnd .;~ a.:..~"", ~

grapl;llte shaft (;" • ~• Men s nght-handed' .~ '. •Orig.., 449.99 • '<" , • ..,

~ ~~"'Iili

~~~-~~WW2~22~
.... )

• J- ,/!
f r:1
~' 2-YEAR

WATERPROOF WARRANTY
Men's Fairway
• Prerroum waterproof 1e3:her uppe<

Ong.'" 79 99 Now 5999

LIFETIME
WATERPROOF WARRANTY
Men's Tour Stop
• Premum lI.a:erprooI. fuD"'gra:n

Ied:n..--r upper Qrog.'" 129 99

(DZ~~9
Your Choice

fiWiftl ~210125
Me~s~ ~"Women s. •
Tour XI J~.
Glove ~.~
• ICXl'lO ~

Cabrena
• CoolMdx l~d
v.rls i!ffld';
rTlOISture •.~ ~~
valles by store
~1699

·iNjM'·~
69~"9999
NEW FOR 2006
Half Moon Putter
• F,)Ce cut Il'l5el1IS soft ~'ld

strdlghl mdled ~!um"vn
fOf a truer roll

• A~adablc If1 hOO
dnd (ente<
shafted

• RIght -h.lnd...'(j

fi£Iiifitl
2fo'60
Men's Walter Hagen
Performance Polos
and Shorts
• 100'lb ~ p'ml coron po (y,

\.....0. i!ffloJy ~lJ'C
• 'Mr.~ and SlJln-rcs.'S'J"l 'r, ",
• Palos d\'dWe .n so'.Js J"j ,,' ......

Reg. 45 00 each

If\llfifm,
3999

Men's Walter Hagen Tech
Polo or Polynosic Polo
• \\'r"'''lkle "t?Sls.'~"'1t~

c'PPJr<:e<J
Ml.....<,tl..·~
.\'.(I.,r~
4~b·\ ...
l'~"., '>500

I

Freestyte
Stand Bag
• 7<Oll1pdrtment grapO:e-sJ'c mesh top
• ~ padded~"'f wap

"iWII:[,'~
99~.m~)
NEW FOR 2006
Ridge Rider
Cart Bag
·1.Hor~

grdph«e-sa£e
mesh top

• 2 \arge
garmenl~

• 7 accessory
~

It·\'lJ'N:'I g-,
49~y('5<~
Men's
Walter
Hagen
3·in-)
Jacket
'~ooI.

watet~
rCS6lolnI.
shell

• RerTlC1>Iabie
~aod
uppet sleeves

NEW
FOR 1006
A. Men's or

Women's
Position
Stand Bag
OR

8. System
Cart Bag •

ld : l;";[) ..\ ~h'!~r ~L ..\!~ H"'ll:., (l'~lI.ll\lU~ '\1 ~n:,n I '-Ill)!' n, I'tll)Nt <II ONtl.\:!:
l(eH Conti.ict info '. U366 ..819.0038 1.866.6?'7.477 1 . 1:~~::.~~.h'.:~l~1~1-:

/ PI()..sSportlllgGoods.(om .C\lst()m~r,Sel\'I( t' ,.:'d(s~.\·~'m l"k"'~ I'~'I tlll~l.l~','ds.(<'"1



See Store for Prices
A. Pro Vl or Pro Vlx

• Pro v I featl.JeS longer
&stance ~ sot!
(~

• Pro V II fea:ures
Iower~n

• 12-ballpori

eID
1011453384

B. NXT or NXT Tour
• NXT features

Iong~e
• NXT Tour Ie.JMes

1cM'sp.n
• 12M pad

~
10.2182968

c. or Solo
• Sottef, fastef core

pcCMdes hIghef kft
,y,d longer dist.lnce

• 12-banpad:.

~ C
1011966290

2499 ~-~ ....z: J!!fk_ ~/OGES1DnE

NEW FOR 2006
A. e6 A IJirJINiES1Df1E

• DesIgned to reWre excess I Gdj. f
SIde sport. 12M pad ~ ;:$,

~ ! @a
10' 2185914

3999
B. B330 Tour or B330S (sho.vn)

• 3-poe<eur~ CCNef
• I2M pad.

~
10' 1971026

Your Choice 1999O~:;;::-'
A. Revoluti')n Solid Xl

Double Dozen
• ~ WIth a sot!ef ~ A
~ ....-.
1012216347

B. XL 1000 Ti Distance
Double 15·BaIl Pack
• Tet1hane ~ and tu'lgSten-enh¥lred cOte

mI!) If purchastd StP<'rlltly
1012183554 a U9.99 ~lue 8

999
Men's Dura·FeeI
Glove
'(Manced~

Ie*'cr~
~ a Cdbrcru Ied~
palm palm and
!h<.mb/or~
fed and &.t abdtty

~
10.1440949

NEW FOR 1006
A. HX Tour...19.99

• Thin et::Net maxim2es
listanc.e. \'.hie p«:Mding
bote aromd the greens
for 5/lort-g;me control

• 12M pad

~
1012214226

A

. .

~~~\:t~cit,
rr::m.!J

\I ,_. ••

B.HX HoL24.99
'roeased~

I'o'lh 50ft IeeI
• 12M pad

mID
1011926501

NEW FOR 2006 , •• ;;iI;;;;.II",1c. Big Bertha_19.99 ~
, • Soft, du-able ioncmer

CXlYef~HEX
~
diflllle par.em

'1~

~
10'2214227

8

c

JJ:. .. - ----.-

1999
NEW FOR 2006
A. RedMAX

• Large. loN<ompresoon
core' 12-ball pad<

~
10.2143904 A

3999

B. BlackMAX
• N«ldymum reaeto! (ore
• 12M pac.

~
10' 1959327

2forS25k
Your Choice
A. Distance X Long

• ,,"ox (ore and (<M!f

• 12-001pad
Ong.. 1999 each
No,v 1499 each

DICK'S EXClUSM
B. AlOti Distance

• L.atge. Icw<omprCSSlOfl (ore off~
low dnYer spon lor Iong6' carry

• l>baIpad
Ong.. 1999 edCh

...\ ... 4

1099
Men's or Women's
WeatherSof Glove
'Sl~and

Cdbtcna Ie~
lor Our.Jlolltr

• 'kn's and Wc:ffi(on \
rIfttl d-xlldl hd~

ItNaitJ YhsI OFoOTJ0V.

1999 ~~:?\
~.2~99 t--:--....)

Men's 2.Pack~GDry Ice Gloves .
• CooIMaIlVOll

m.dJe nsert .t~
If purchased 'jJif~:r
~~rately ,:,
a U9.99 " •
value

1999
Men's RainGrip
Glove
• Noov.Q>,«'rl

rroerolober p.)kn
.lfld t'lde. fogf!r
fO! ~w.:'a:f-oe,
8'l' do'1d &.tdbdlTyj ..

.j/'(iffi3!)
10110692

~
10'2138234

.~ Shop us onJine at o'icksSportingqoods.co'm Qr order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
. .,'.. .



Men.s Pro Series
• ~ ~ • Pddc!ed collar and

longue· Edipse f~·TWlSt sp<les
'" Doub:e S<o!eCdrd 1""''1::>

OFOOTJOY. "iN#fn~
39~49~ ~ 59~
• I!!!.. MeAs

¥~~ .. ~
~,~~~ ,---' '--:- ~- ,/ tiill'&J"" ~...,. ,:JibEI' 1011875515335 V 1011171056

Men's or Women's 1·YEAR WATERPROOF WARRANTY
GreenJoy Athletic Wort)en's Terrains
• SoI1SpIles XP drots • SoltspIles XP F'us dea:s
• CloseolA 5t'ries .45439.n:l .48744 • CloswuI '>l')~c .9837"

DFOOTJO"i.

S 'iffi4JQaye '0' 2237164
on 'All
Women's
Golf Apparel
• Choose from a

vanety of polos.
shorts, skoc1s .nj
capo pants

• ~ In a v¥'l€t'(
of colors and st)1",.'S

'Nleand~
aware! ao.ai1.lble III
select stores
Sale 14.98-48.68
Reg. 19 99-65 00

-iNM &~ Save25~· ~ onAIiCallaway
O<>g.. 101 2209306 Golf Apparel

All Men's adldas , I and Outerwear
Calf Apparel t£\\~"-. -: \.. . 0100se from
• Cfuose from a :::\" ~g- . .'. solid and stnpe

Vane!')' 01 $lyles ''1.. '-- • . ~ ~Ou~ar
and colors '"" • ~ ~ Sal e

• Aval3ble III ,'" ~., 15.88-
seIea stores ~'78 18
Sale . " . .
39.99· .,::.;,;. ;'.:;:' ~~95
56.18 I .• ~;,.., <:J8')()
Ong." 58 00-75 00
Ncl'N 3999-7500

eJ!)
10' 1880318

I-YEAR WATERPROOF WARRANTY
Men's Tech Feather
• ForclOOl fea:her constr\Xtlorl
• MolOOl EVA fOOlbcd
• Alia.l.lble In select storcs

/

-I: \
2-YEAR WATERPROOF WARRANTY
Men's Sport Club Saddle
'llique DtySport led1nology ensures

bceatNbity. ~ and comfort

/

&J!t
10' 2183011

I-YEAR WATERPROOF WARRANTY
Men's SP-S
• ~ f\J1l'aarl Ie~ l.wet y$

WatetShaeld waterproof membrane
'1Nge-Yoil.rne ~ A;r.$de \nl

Save~
on All FooUoy
Outerwear
• Choose from

a vancty of
Sl)ies olOd colors

• selExboo V¥lL'S
by S1Q(e

Sale 39,99-
127.98
Ong."
S4()o'
16000
Now
3999-
16000

DFomloy

@Ii)
10.,204907

1f\1j1ItJ~ ~
3 s (Toglor60
Men's Tommy \
Armour
Polos
• Choose from d

vdfl({yd~
JOd colors

• SckxtJon \
vanes /' •
bystore ••• I
Org.. -~ ILJ

...-........
..-....-

.1J'lW
20%'
All Golf Hats
• Choose from d VJnct; of '>l')"-'S

Sale 11.98-19.98 R,-g 1500-2500

~
10'695402

HEAR WATERPROOF WARRANTY
Men's Dry Ice
•ow~ TPU outsole \'with rool1ed

EVA fOOlbcd pr<:Mdes supeoor cushoorwlg
• Closeout st)ic • 59905

_vv. w~~,·.·c-.~~rtc!Jol",rieibplo<e TO FIND 1\' SlORE NF.AR ;YOU: I '. 'CUSTOMER SERV,lCE: ~ ·1.sHOP BY PHONE or ONLINE:
~{ev Conta1.:l h1fo , 1.866 ..819.0038 '. . ~ 1.866.6?1.4771 . . 1.877.~46:9997

./ I' A'd h' b t' DlcksSportmgGoods.com· Customer.Servlce@dcsg.com DlcksSportmgGoods.comn <'l1nl mJr~ O'.\llS mJy Jve ceo .~en •

mailto:Customer.Servlce@dcsg.com


<.(

..Ell' * -lfltiSdj!!b1
JDD5egear"

1999

Men's, ...\
Women's or Kids'
Loose Gear
Technical Tee
• Feels L~ecor:on WIth the

perlonncnce of undef
A:mour

• A.rai1db:e II'l a
Y<ll'Ietf of (o'er.;

··vJ : \- .

~
10.2237166

.
~I

otit\s
~
~
10.2214238

Men's and
Women's
adidas
Performance
Ai'parel \
• Oloose from 1('(.'5.

tanks,. !>hor1s
and capos

• Perlorrnance labnc
v.rls iM~ tnO<Stur('
\0 help )00 S'4(
cool and dry

'SeiectJon
yanes by store

Under Annour
Perfonnance Apparel
• Pe!bmance fabric \\1ds ~

i!w<rf rTlClOstI.re to hel;> ~
~ stir( cool and dry 1012138915
Reg. 1999-49.9'3

Men's Heat Gear
Short-Sleeve Full Tee
24.99 Online 10. 2214140

hl!~~~~~TII

-- Core Sport Bra...34.99
• Built for performance

and coinfort
• Mesh bad panel

maximizes breathability
Online lOt 1383510

Premier' 8ra_41.99
• Built for high·impact

workouts
• Mesh for ventilation
• Padded shoulder straps

Online ID' 2055749- -- Shaper 8ra.-37.99., '• Full coverage I

• Built-in support system

~

• Motion control
• Mesh for ventilation

. Online 10. 2193691

" • Dupli~ity 8ra_44,99
• Built for intense activity
• Mesh for ventilation
• Provides full support

Online 1011926514

NAME· CUP SIZE SUPPORT USE

• " CORE AS MIO MIOIMMCT,~ ../- OUPUOTY AS FUll HIGHIMMCT
Jo, -- PREMIER I AS rou HIGHIMMCT

Kids' Heat Gear SHAPU C/O CD FUU HIGHIMMCT
Long-Sleeve Top-29.99 PREMIER 2 CO F\Jll HIGH IMPACT

Save
> ATHLETIC APPAREL . ,',:'. .. , . '.

.Save ..

... .r1
" ..JMen's, Women's

and Kids' Nike and
adidas Shorts and Tees
• Oloose h:rn a \~'Ii!:i

of (o'o<s a"~ s:-,~~"
• E:td.Jdes ',,~ (Y 'IT

POoIk.~'~·()C
11"0 Cur; ~S" r

~'Xl SpI-,( , "~:,'

Sale 9.58-28.78
Reg. 12 00- 36 00

~t\s•

.j
1
!

FtN¥lJQ
3'0'18
Men's Russell
Tees, Tanks,
Muscle
Tees
and Shorts
• 100% CO!toc.

for ~t:-M:t;:tI
comOlt and
duraWoly

• f'Nd !able ,'1 d
\ d-:Ct, 0' colors
Reg
799 9 99 ea<.h

mJ9 n
ID. 2182982 ~

~
IDt 2215997 25%.

Women's Ativa
andJMen's
f"rtness Gea r
Shorts
iand Tees
, Sale 11.18-19.98 ~;~::a, ~
~ \1
.........",,--'_ .. •.. 4-
~,ii1
... "'-'*,l;, .... ~~

. .

Shop us online at DicksSportil1gGoods,com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997.
·11111'(u1) 111,11\"\.'1\\"" nl.1\ h.,,\~t"'......·ll t.,ll"". ""~ ....,,..,.. ...~.....

, ,
t

•.... Men's Russell Mesh and Dazzle Shorts
• i!Tlpl'(7)-ed d.111"; <.I()I'\S r'()\\ '('~' ~'C poc'C'ts
• A,.,.lat.le .'1 d \d''''~ 0' (c.iQ,;

Reg 1299('0<11

Girls' Soffe Solid
Shorts_.l for S12

.',

~
1012214242

Women's Ativa II
and Soffe Cheer Shorts
•~ ila v~ rJ c%rs and ~
• Sizes X5->1 Reg. 799 each

I ...............' - .,.~ '> •



~
10.2214244

> ATHLETIC APPAREL

"i\'I#J,tI "'10 ,It ... " ........ -i4M~ <i!~998 /'1 250/0·
~

attva tl!15lJ'Ult ,,.,
Kids' Coed Sportswear Tee or Kids'Vital

' I !
F"ltnessGear or Ativa Shorts Apparel

~• <hxlse /!om !tE\6'a1 5t)les .rdgra{bcs • 0100se from ... ~\"

pants,~ , . .;: l

and tees 11'\ a ., .' ....

variett d color>
>

11 Sale ': .' -<;.. .
7.48-14.98

)". ,

Reg.
999-1999

. . .
'( C t t I f TO FINO j\ STORE NEAH YOU: I CUSTOMER,SERVICE: I SHOP BY PHONE or ONllNE:~ey on ac n 0 .1.866.819.0038 1.866.677.4771 1.877.846.9997

'(11:"1':11 111\Il,f"\\I" nl.l~h.l\" /1,"'<1 IJ"'n DicksSportingGoods.com Customer.Service@dcsg.com DicksSportingGoods.com
I

mailto:Customer.Service@dcsg.com


> HOME GYMS • WEIGHTS - .

~~79998.......~
~ .. 1999.99 Now99999

Ultimate Smith
Machine II
• U1ear-be4.-ng Smth glides
• Pee ded •DWII.wet

and lower DUIIevs
• Bar and safety i.auhes
• indudes SIngle c<lble

hardes, 1.lt bar, fCHi bar
and anlJe strap

II' Double Sow (:{2' J Po "S

Ultimate
UbTrty Bench-169.98
• Sold separately
ere" 29999 ""'" \7999

", Dou~e S<o<t'Ca,d ? ",
24 sq. ft.
FJoorguarcL 49.99
", Dou~e ScoreC.a·d ~-,::s

0'

J......."-1 tness gear

'tiI1JfH~ A

299~..~~
AMP3100

Smith
Machine
• Srrilh &ide
• Pecded

B.MP2100
Home Gym
• F1ee-molJon

luterllyand
leg developer

.>fl2J,111 300 lb. Olympic

10998 Weight Set
~ 99 • IndJdes T <:lIyr1voc bar

cast Iron Hex I
Dumbbells and
cast Iron Plates I

• RIles~" ,
~pan:

49t/lb ••
Rta- ~9cJb !

,
", Double I
So:.r~d :" ':·~:s,i

........f' In.,,,, .;Ie.""

~~

59998
Orll." 1199.99 Now 699.99

Your Choice
A. E10 Elliptical

• CornrnerciaI1lr IiyMJeeI
• He.;yy-c.Uy, ~ bral.e
• 10 motorized

resistdnce IeYe!s
• 14' fuI-9ride length
'~pUse

~
10#2056843

" A
WARRANTY:
LHetime Frame
l·YeIl Brake
l·Year Parts
& Labor

.iWJH'·~ ~
149~~ I!~~ma
FOLDS FOR EASY STORAGE
Ab lounge
Ultra
.~t.wcr

and IoNel abs
• Mesh fblC seat
'hbles

onstru:tJonolI
VIdeo

Ab
lounge 2
99.99
0nIiM m. 1139198

ttNJfN'&
999~..\299.99 .

NoW 1099.99
2006 WINNER
-BEST OF'" HEAlTH
MAGAZINE
CSE4.5 Elliptical
.l..oNest user ~ of

¥rf eIIip6cdIl1 it'> class
6iilffiJQ

1012056845
WAllRAHTY:
Ufttime Fr.mt
I1·Yt.r Brlu
\. Ytlr P. Its
& ....bof

6... ..

B. TSO Treadmill
• 1.75t1> ~ motcx
• ()'1~ o-llYlb n:i'le
'20"0~.~
• ()Jid Speed and
()Jid InOOe keys

'~pUse

~
1012056838

ltil2j!NtI~
·799~Y999.99

• fbiw 899.99
DICK'S EXCWSIVE
CST3.5 Treadmill
.2tll~
1Tdor' o-l~

• ()'I~ indirJe• 2O-.s~.tredleIl
•• &d:sM! haIf~

and half-ildi-.e fealu'eS

WARlAHtT:
UftlbeFrI1M
D·Y_Motor
l.>ttoltPms
& LaI>or

'fNJ)N'I~
399~~
495 Pi Treadmill
• 2.25l1l molOI • Q-10n¢.
o-lOlb I1Cine

•\r.st' tred>eII
• tCD displdy
'~pUse

~

~
1012070238

~am
10# 1138419

... ",_ .....~ ~
BOWFI.EK

"fNJf11'~ ~
34999 'i\9&1

~; 1011733357

Total Gym 1100 Club
• Indudes exerQse mat

and cr.p. press. Nates
and YYe!gt"C bars

tI~&~
!lr"riJ<oy

Total Gym
1100_199.99

~ .. m9!J
0ftIiae lOt 11199SO

A. Bob Torso tf(1jJN'I~
Training Bag 9998
199.98 O'c" 1'n99
Ong, .. 299.99 - '1999
New 249.99 A. Heavy' Bag Stand
0aIiM 10. •OJ~~"
2Ioun6 ~ j:LJIlrnn

B. Wavemaster . ~'Cd ~
~'J1:Pi'~99.99 ., Clo<bo.! 5u:t<u:J

Oaine lot lb'"\t) I
, 2041097 a.80 lb.

[IWawmasm Nentear
, Includes flEt Ba&-S9.98

Instructiooal 1M) Ill&. '9.99
: • S1U'.YIl~, ~ lOt ~_

~ Eq.Jpmerc SeIealon Vanes t7)' Sbe ---.-------..:..:::.:..:.::.::.:...::.:.:.:=:......:.-:::==:.:::===~-..:..--1

tf\'tJdln~ ~799~~ BOWFUiX

Bowflex Sport
• More It\YJ 60

~ e<e:'CISeS
• ~ b.·210 b. rcsiswJce

l.Wade.!bIe co 410 b.
• ~ W¥rln'Y on bows
~

1011741525

Bowflex Xtreme
1099.99
~ ... 1499~ ~
0RIae lOt 2040C54

ty. 39999

selectTech 52.5 lb. Dumbbells'Sdof2~.• Roo:e lias fI'OlTI
5 II co 52.5 b.

• tnc:iJdes fR£E
~(M)

~1011924089 • •

SelectTech _ ;~ ~: .
51.5 Dumbbell _ ~ -
Stand..139.99 o.IM lOt lmotO

1........1
. . . ,

Shop us onrine at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997



, - . ~.

.
I
I
I

:-.. I

~~i
\j!IW&U!i I

mID
1011911501

.ii,tik111

99~99
1213
Portable
Basketball
System
• 44" bOOboard
• 3" I'OUld pole.=~~
• Oassic: rim

~
1011926372

.......... I

I
(iWHi)
1011911502

I
~!

--------'-----1
~I?'!WW Qdii;j !
-..oi_ I

15:~Fr:=::;:====:a !
All Riml
Backboard
Combos
• Oloose from
48"and«"
tooOOard:.
Sale
42.49-115.99
~y
4999-1~99em

1012210236

11560 Portable
Basketball System
• 50" Shaaer Goard fusion ~
: 3.5" I'OUld pole • ~ Shed rm
" Adlon Gnp lft system

•• '1

~
10'1911500

Hike

~~r.
25.00

.,, .. ~"",'
.)\I ....,~

71730 Portable
Basketball System
"New~~~
• 54" badboard
• ~ l.Jf1 00gIll ddjustmenl
• SLJm.It Pro rm

-.w~
- .. t"\ .... -

•~
1012211808

SELITE

.. Save·

~$200~
DICK'S EXCWSIVE
New Goahilla Glass
Basketball Systems
L1499.98
n" Backboard
Ore. 1699.99 Now 1~99
11_1299.98 .
60" Backboard
~. 149999 Now 139999
1IL..999.98
54" Backboard
Orey 1199.99 Now 1099.99

~
1011956402

SELITE

f/ :':!\f ;- c-:•..~,.~: ,_.•. :. f ~ !..--, TO FI~"JD Ii, STORE N[I\R YOU: I .CUSTOMER SERVICE: I SHOP BY PHONE or ONLINE:'
u,C ': __.U ~llc~ ,_t l;.. ~ !".,. 1.866.819.0038 . 1.866.677.4771 1.877.846.9997

• . DicksSportingGoods.com Customer.Service@dcsg.com DicksSportingGoods.com .

mailto:Customer.Service@dcsg.com


---------------~------I
> FISHING COMBOS .' > REELS • FISHING GEAR

-tNji,.1
39998

______ -=:=!..::.::=-.:.:.::=.::.:.:..~;.:....;.=_=_~.:.._ __ R.<s_=_469_99_1 ...::.=

I11n1iiiMlSoii*OFF
All Lodge Outfitters
Turkey Decoys
• New 2006
~
In SlOd

• Avail.lb:e It1
d Vallely
otstyles
Oflg.Y
1999-3999

.ltJmington.
~ 1t'TNOfF.fT£A

(?ER BClX)

AI
, qsE PIJC£" SAU lEG.
rPurpose

Shot Shells _2.98 _3.19_349
Gun Oub

• Shot Shells _3.68 _ 3.98_4.49
AAorm
Target loadS_4.68 _4.98_5.19
·12 or 20 ga.
UMC9mm_S.98 _6.48 _7.99
UMC .380 Auto
01'.38 SpedaI_8.48_8.98_1O.99
UMCASACP

~·or.40SAW_9.98.10.48_12.99
A .. e- ptlce is ptlce per to. ~ 'jO.I

~~IO~~~

'$N"N'~ ..~
119;98 sale Price "ClilRMIH.
-30.00 DICK'SMall-fnRebate
199.98Final Costr~ 24999

eTrex Legend GPS Bundle
• 8MB d memorr • Jndudes
us topograp.'Jcdl sofMare. ~
ClII~ -
~ lTlOISlt

If pwdoasecl

~
nIoM

~
1OI}~428

(I
1498lJst2999 .

No.1 19.99 • ',,'31
DICK'S EXCLUSIVE ' :~
~us . ~~
Spmning If~
Combo ~
• Smooth .
beams system • C

·Virospn
baIdnced

.AJumn.m
aooegudes

• Corle MndIe

~2498-
~~Y49.99
DICK'S NoW2999

EXauSIVE
Atrion
Spinning
Combo
• S ball

'.~
• ant>-reYe1S€

.M3ldwng
2-poece grdphlte rod
'Mlh (en hdnd!e

~

4g~t99gf
Your Choice
DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
A.lnfemo

Spinning Reel
• New for 2006
• Corr9Jter-w1dnced ro(or
• AJI..aUnn..m body
• 10 staness-steel bat
• Mdchned d!uminum hdndIe -;:;
• FREE spare alumnum spool ".:.

DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
B.lnfemo

Baitcast Reel
• Newf()( 2006
• S SlaInless-steel

ball beal1ngs.~~
cast COf"4TCi

• ContInUOUS antHeYerse
• l-piec.e CXJmpOSrte frame

~29~..., 5999
DICK'SEXClUSIVE
Stratus GT
Spinning Reel. _
• New for 2006
• 9 bd.' beamgs.~

al\XTlll1Ul1
spool

• Instant
anH~

oImma.

024~
Magnum Pro ~eries
Tackle Bag
• Indl.Kks 4 3600 Senes

ProL!'d1 \f.i1rty bo,cs
• Molded bolIom

Deluxe
Magnum
Pro Series
Tackle
Bag
29.98
Rrt 5999

5999
President
Spinning Reel·10~· _

~bal
be4nngs

• FREE spare
alt.mnl.l'l1 ~",c;;::o ....

spool
a 5999
va'ue

~59~~1999 QwmM
I t:.g.
I 1420MG
I Baitcast

Combo
• 4 stl:nless~.:et

baU bea.~
• Higlr<dpdcity

au-r"num spool
• l-poece

metal frame
.~port
·51', gearra"lO

"$NjH'~~
69~
DICK'S
EXCLUSIVE
Shaw _
Grigsby ~
Spinning ~:..Combo •
·81»1 • 2"'J

beamgs
• ~ '4

Shaw Grigsby V:' '"
Baltast Combo
99.99 ~ Y lS999

'iiil4}tI~e
69.98 sale Price

-20.00 Mail·ln Rebate
49.98 Final Cost
R'-"8 7999

~'......

!a1tPl ~.~
NEW FOR 2006
Shaw Grigsby's Pro Series
Soft Plastics
• ()I(X"S £JldMoe
• 0'l005e !rom.~
oI~
sale
1.9S-2.78
Reg.
:l.4~3,49

'MitJH'~ EAGl..EI'a

139~Y'6999
NoW 14999

Flshmark 320 Fishfinder
·320020 pO.el ~ • 10 k.wls of

gr Irf scale • BOO de¢! capabUrty

fiffi!I!)
1012018302 r'
fish Easy

, 32OC,
'Flshftnder

189.98
~.219.99
Nc:Jior 199.99

1$"'%111
",lnn,",TR.

Endura 30
Trolling Molor
94.98 Reg. 9999
0tI1Ine 10. 1194954

Endura 36
Trolling Motor
139.98Pleg. 149.99
Online 10. 2197095

Endura 55
TroIOngMotor
2 t 9.98 Rec. 229.99
OnIIMIDt,

'$N¥1Itl~~
11.98sale Price
-5.00 Mall-In Rebate

6.98 Final Cosl~~ 1~0)9

Berkley
Fireline

, fishing
-lhie .
• 125 yd. sped
• Choose from

4,6,8, 10,
14.20~
301l.tSs

~

. .

Breathable
Stockingfoot
Waders
• 3mm 1X'Opfe1le b.:xloes
• WalCfPfool.. bfealNble

~ • Zwered r'lSIde
SlOt age pouch

am
10. 559012

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.c~m or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997

..... ~ _ # ~ - _ _- -



------------------~

9'xT 39'x9' (""-') 4 _
~ : 11~11' " 6, _
': 10'xJ6' 7 _

__ -->34.99 --"59.99
__ --"59.99 99.99
__ ~74.99 129.99
__--"89.99 159.99

i!
r :l.fNjUI m
;i~'"9998

",' ~:.r SLEEPS 6
'1 '12'x10' Redwood Tent

• 72" center heghl
'2-room~

~ 2 door>
, VkalherTec

system

9998 Your
~99Choice

SLEEPS :2
Apollo 2 Tent (lhoM'l)
<5 h 14 oz-
'4'IO"xT5" floor
o.IlM lOt
nulO3

I
/

...........

:f;'."t~i"·r::f...·'...;l..ir,""'a-~
~"~i 2999. ~

Your Choice
Polaris II
Mummy Bag
(shJw»

OR
Helix Semi-
Rectangular
Sleeping Bag
IIDouble

Scorc<:"rd
PoInts

• ,tWJ1nla
$15
Laurel Ridge
Sleeping Bags
40-_14.98

Reg 1999
20-_.29.98

Rt-s 39 <n

10--44,98
'N~"~=RcgS999

ro:< TIPcA I!SJ
S10 OFF
All therm-a-Rest
Cround Pads
• UdJdes Rldgefest

gTOISld pad -

aiN)I[11

8998
~

Santa Fe 4000 .
Internal
Frame Pack
• 4OOOcu. n
,~
~
&I!)
1012211802

-~Klil ..1'Y

first-Up Tent Body

IlI"xlO'..ADsaRt-s S9<n
12'1112' ~
69.98 :
~ -
79.99

I ... ~ ...

lO"xJO' 01' 12'x12' lO"xlO' or 11'112'

" =.,-up.......... ~-llp~
Curtain,.. .". t, Curtain
19.99 ~ I 29.99 ,

> KAYAKS • CANOES

~. "DoubIe

2~12 ScoreCa~dfor PoInts

A. Deluxe Armchair
• Higher bade a1d arms

for more comfoet

'~~~
Reg. 7.99 ead1

B. Bright Mesh Armchair
9.99

C. Deluxe Armchair
with Footrest
14.99

Queen
Air Bed and
Pump COmbo
39.98 ~4999
0aIiIM W. sus

liW'fq~
59~
Lazy Lounger
• Padded arm cWllOOS
" loc:b1g 1TlE.'<f1dn.-sm

lor m1l'ple
pos.tIOOS

• Ava.1dble 1f1
5~,Coo
selecton
vanes t1t
5Iore

A. Pamli<:o
100 Kayak..A19,99
• 0.e'SIled rocl:pct " oed ngging

a1d side!od foolbrace system
" Naiable III select stores

B. Pamlico 135 KayaLn9.99 •
" Gear hakh" ~ed ~
" oed rigging and !>IdeIcd fOOlbrace system ' Available in select stores

Pamlico 120 Kayak...524.99
• Available in select stores

11M#JIO 1m
5998 (iffifID~ IO'1nrosa
Queen Double-High
Air Bed with Pump .
• r&led sue 77"x61"x18' ~~: - ,• Ca"nfor1Smdn • - - •
coi sy.,tem ~...'.. - •••. ~

• '~,"'" .., "." r
....."" iI"." ""

... , .;I ."'._ #0,

"~

EiNJf1'1
27998

~3n99

Colorado canoe
• 15'6"x37"" RAM--XconstnJ(tion
" 3 bench seats" 800 1b capaoty

.t\1jJ!I!II~
22998

~Y 3n..99 Now 279.99

DICK'S EXCLUSiVE
Blast Kayak

"9'4'1ength· 250 b ~
... _ • • Includes fooIpegs

/":. and deck r>gglI"lg

\/, .• ) t...-" .

~ ../O~---"~~..J
11\1)1[IIII ~

39999
()lgY ~9999

DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
America 11.0 Kayak
• 1I'I"u8'· 460 Ib capacrty

• P<!dded seal. I~
hatch and butkhedd

'iN)jN'I~
3999

9
~10'2215829 ~1'~9999

DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
Sporter canoe

• 13; l'd'6' • T)':> b capaoly
• .3 sealS WIth

,'CYage and
cup holdm.

.mJJN,I~
54999

O1l..64999

DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
Montour 11.0 Drop Skeg Kayak

'~11~~~

.~~
~~

1.1\Ilj$11'

49998
Reg. S4'.l.99

Bass Raider 10
• 10' ~ • ~ II ColpaOty

• Pre-.Wed for troIng molor
• B<m and stem molO! rneurts

'~Il
select stores

~
~
10'2131686

K C <! t I ~ TO FIND 1\ STORE NEAR YOU: . CUSTOI\'ER SERVICE: SHOP BY PHONE or ONtlNE:ey. on ,:ac n"fO 1.866.819.0038 1.866.677.4771 1.877.846.9997
. . . e .C m Die 0 i G ds. m



> MOUNTAIN BIKES • SCOOTERS' > HYBRID BIKES • COMFORT BIKES

.99~~w~
MOUNTAIN BIKE ~
Men's, Women's or
Youth 2005 Omega
• KT2QOOfOlk
• 21-speed Shimano

Touney drNetran
• 1Jlrnnsn frame
II' DQ":'~

xc';,{2' ~ Po":5

Take S10
Off All
Joggers and
Trail-Behinds.rl'~

~ ·ii\'lj@·~· ~
259~Y31999Noov11999
MOUNTAIN BIKE
Men's or
Women's
2006
SORento
• Spenner

grind fOlk
'24~

St\rna.")()
"'-era
d:Ne'J'an

1}[Iljf11'~
199~Y24999

Now 20999
MOUNTAIN BIKE
Men's or
Women's
2006
Outlook
• 21-speed

Shrnano
TX·30
OnvetrdUl

.iWj'f111~,~
349~Y59999

fIo<:M 39999
MOUNTAIN BIKE
Men's
2006
Coil EX
'24~

Sh&rn&'"lO
/VroI(J
d",,'("ra,n

• SR
St!r':001
xa rQfk

"iNJf1I'~
319~Y}6999.......31999
MOUNTAIN BIKE
Men's
2006
Response
• RST GildT6

foe'<
'24-spccd

SOO\lno
A!M:J
dnvelr~

~6~.'4999w ...".,1999\f
Kids'iZip
Electric Scooter .
• I3ONmolor
, '60 Ib, capa<Jly
'Speeds up

to 10rT¢
, 4.>m1e range •

I'tNjf11
'

149~99
GT 300 Electric
Scooter
• 300N motor
.180 Ib
~

• Speeds up
tol~

• &mile
range

"ffi!J!!I)
1012178678

~
10'2078389

Take 10%"
OffCyding.

[iJ
.''f\iljf11'~

199~Y24999
NoW 209.99

COMFORT BIKE
Men's or
Women's
2006
Wildwoodem --_ ..."
'21-speed

Shmano
TX·30
drT-oetro3l.'l

• RS1781
fOlk

~ l'iNJ@'~ ~
2 59~y319.99

NoW 119.99
COMFORT BIKE
Men's or ~J"
Women's .,. .
2006 '
Wildwood
'21~

SIwnano
TX·70
drNetran

• SR Sun:OOl
M2QOO
fork

> MOUNTAIN BIKES'· BIKE RACKS"

.m'ImI!1~ ~'
·299~~499$ 't>NoW 399.99

MOUNTAIN BIKE
Men's Warrior
Team SE
• 24-speed Shimano

Mera dnYe!ra1fl
• Hayes &sc brakes

Take $10
Off All
camelbak
Hydration
Packs
$30 or more
OnT'lne10'
2216901

•

l'iNjl1"~ ID~
,319~~~4W
COMFORT BIKE
Men's or ~ tit!"
Women's _ •i\
2006 ~.}Wildwood ..:~=' ~TX·70

dnYe:ra:n --
, SRSun:our

M2000 fen

ID~,

~l
I

MOUNTAIN BIKE ~~ .. ..I
Men's 2006
Maneuver
, D.JaI

suspension
'21~

$RAM
dti.oetrall'l

• stVnano
~system

ei!ID
10'2057160

~ 9998 ='«r~m:I are. 19:399
ro.oo. 12999 I

BMX BIKE
Talon
• H1-tensi1e

~lrame
• 4!kpoke

alloy mlS

• f..Ibt kw!s
YI'th rw
U-Btal.e

ROAD BIKE
2006
Century
• 24-speed

ShorNno Sora
df'l'o~dUl

.$hIrna.")()
R440
shaler;

'''va~
.... se1c<t
S10res

t)24!\t
Aquila Bike Helmet
• lJnr.oer;aI heIme!
• 19 ven:s
, rus.on tHTlQld

microshell
'M'Jl V\Sol'

caD A2998
~ ~~)

2·Bike
Trunk Rack ( C
'~2bol~
·1Odudes
~~
stTapI

·ro
most~

"il'lJ':I'~
179~·2199)Now 18999
FREESmE BIKE
2006 Joker
: ~ dvorno crill"l~

U-brakes
'4~e

ailoy
v.heels

~
, 10' 2005860 •

.~
~

1012057158

~
GdIa

I 79~"\S999NoN 899)
3·Bike
Hitch
Rack
• Seons to the

hachcJyour
~

• Map!s 10 2'
and 1 1/4'
hitdles

.trtjUI
139~9?
Buckhorn
4·Bike
Hitch
Rack
• Bi\.es nde

saatdl-frec
• E~. fold-doY.o

loehide access
• Available lor 2'

and I 1/4" hitdles

~
ID'2210238

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods:com or order by phone at 1.877.846,9997
-j "tt..I n o' ..,· .......t'"\\·1' J~'.1\ t'.'\\~t'-(....,,'11t."c-n· .'
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> BASEBALL • TRAINING AIDS .' '. .

, ,. ,...~'.
t'~.;.,

I
I

1

~ Zlp-N-Hlt Pro-19.98 P4 2499
1.&:1 0nIiM IDI :2140343

~ 24$
~&~ 895

i:lCaI TV P'fice 33.94

-1'1- @>EASTON ~$10
All Power Bolt
Training Aids
and Easton
Hit-N-Stiks
• EJcdJdesCatdl-AII Net and
~cages

'iM-'1012189597

2000

Baseball
Batting Helmet
·A8SsheII
'ChameIed~
• 01e SIre fits mosl
• NOCSAE

apprOYCd

Wire Face
Guard...9.99
Online 10' 11746

fiN¥1Ia~~
..1498

~
Bag of Baseballs
or Tee Balls'
• Choose from

12 Official League
basebaIs Of
121ee bats

• Comes in COlMl"Ienl.
carrMbas

Sag of
Softballs
14.99

9999
5' Pop-Up Net
• 5":6'
• Use as a calch net. goal Of Wget
• Easy se(~ cYld Idle 00M1
• rllS 10 29' c.¥I)'lIlg CdSe

I{ C · A I r. TO FIND A STORE NEAR YOU: I CUSTOMER SERVICE: I SHOP BY PHONE or ONLINE:ev 0n Lac( n. 0 - 1.866.819.0038 1.866.677.4771 . . 1.877.846.9997
I . . DicksSportingGoods.com· Customer.Service@dcsg.com DicksSportingGoo~s.com

~EASTON

3-Position [I]MLB Batting
Tee-.19.98

P42499

~
10' 1848440

velocity Radar Gun_139.99 ~. 14999
Online 10. 1145491

~
PDWER lJlJ.T

II pur(ha~ separately
a $29.99 value 4999

DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
Buckel of
Baseballs
• IndJdes 36 0ffi0aI

league ba:sebaIs
• DJable plds1Jc

bod.et tridJded

Bucket of
Softbalts..59.99
·1waiIab'ein

Ydlite or yebY

..... .-.... ,
~ ..,,;

mailto:Customer.Service@dcsg.com


> GLOVES . '. .... :. -.,::'; ~.':.' .

~_EABTCN
Synergy CNT Flex Slow Pitch Bat ~
• C.arboo Nanocbe technology streng1hens romposite ~ 29999

structures ' 13 S' extended ba.-re! ' 2004 ASAceItJfied 1012032633

Maniac 484 Slow Pitch Bat
• 13 1/2' barrel' f.'tan E1ementalled1noiogy
, E·fiex te<hoology , LOO4 ASAceltfed 'iffi'{-' 29999

10'20'8'88

_____ ~_~--~ I~I
mID'
1°'22046671

I

~,()i
~Or~

492.~6999
NoN 5999

Typhoon Series
• Prole5SlONl-gr ode

USA Steertude
, VRS Palm Pad for

added protectJon
, Rlght· and 1eft-hdnded
• 12', 125", 13", 14"

~;:::

[JJ
~~

.... -'JI

~:!"'~
Hot Glove .'IConditioner~ 1,":~
8.99 . ~~.

. Online JOt ,; :~.
. 1212696 " .~.P1':- ~ ....~.

11\'1#310
39~
Player series
, Prerrium

steeIhide
leather

• BrUse-Gard
~"lgf()(
added
pro(ectJon.~~

, Avai'.able III
125', B', 135'

hJmno

I
I

..1NJH·I
Crush G3 Slow Pitch Bat 19998 I
• 12' ba-re!, l()(}llocompos.·e «()(l','"..Ktoo ~. I
·2004 ASA certlfied 10' 2126265 ~ 12999 I

<CIO>EABTON I
S---oc- II~~«~ I

Rebel 888 Slow Pitch Bat .. tWJd·11
• Sc888 Tnpie 8 alloy • 1," ba'reller'gth 9998 I
, 2004 ASA cert.foed I

~.119.99 I

"1NJJI·I
49~t
DICK'S
ExnUSIVE ~
Victory
Series
• rvl-gra.n

Ie.W1er shell
• PaImSoft !.n.ng
• Powertod

~dosure
·~·and

Ie't-handed
• 12", 115',13",14"

lnuSme~ I
I

•• r:1".1""t"J~j"'[."",•• I
,11.5 oz. . . 6998 IBurgundy Fast Pitch Bat &I-I I

, Cwl a&ly , Srns StIng Stop S)'>lem ' Pro Cup end cap 10' 204'781 !'.tog. 1'999 i

<CD>EABTON I
:; I

; ·90Z.
.Cydone Fast Pitch Bat
• &lance boGIe desigllor rna:Orrun svMg speed

&1l1li1 .3999
1012214252

2999
A440
Fast Pitch

.Series
.l.ealher

outer sheI
'~-wro

design.~~
·11",lloS·
Adult-lUg
0nRnt JO' 21"595

W~..-.10.2189595

~EASTON.'

I
I

li'ilifJtC'
39~
Renegade 14"
" fulI.gran

Ie.Jther shell.~
• faslbacX I'Ath •

acf,'tlstable
strap

~~

14~
DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
Adult or Youth
Belt Loop Pants
• 10000 hea-.;\'I'e'ght

pol.,.es~er
,l P f'ont W1:h

r\'.on Zlppel
• Peln'orced ~
, 01e back se:-tn pod.et. , •
• lWailable IllY.Me, .:: •.
g'~andblrl

• Saes S·XL

~

""
Adult .,.~.
orYouth '~
Baseball ' _1'
Be1t..4.99 ::.~"
Online IOt"~ ~;~,>
2189596 "".'~""-......

If\'lJ'J'tI
19~
DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
Adult or
Youth
Sliding
Shorts
with Cup
• MoI'stu'C'-'MCU1g

stretch
faboc

---

-1\2jl[·1
59f:99
DICK'S
EXCLUSIVE
Premium
Pro Series
• Premum full·

gralllleathet
'Deer~

~Im Inng
• flex loop

fas:bad design
• P.Jott. . .ro k.oft hn:Jed
•Ir, 115',13', 14'

~~
~I
10' 2'80663 I

j

I

\

tl[-
2498

,~
DICK'S EXa.USIVE
Adult Pro
Baseball Pants
, 100lb potyesterl

rniaofller
• Rbbed ebsbc

wal5tband
, $e(-n back podc.et
• Available n gr~

and vJ1~e

'iWM!)
10'1858209

tEatgear-

3999
Men's Show or
Women's caddi
Sliding Shorts ~R ARMoUfl ,

, ~~~~~~~ed I _._- ,
coostructiorl :

~~ SUding· (

ShOrts...34.991.,

e!ID
101 '384409

n.. \-.)\..
Il,e .. II .0 i

2999
Men's Break or
Women's Glide
Sliding Shorts
.~~
• PdyArrr<l\.( fJbnc

prOYIdes du'abohly
and moislure-
management

Youth
Break Sliding
Shorts..14.99

heat:gear-

ell!)
10.1383575 2499

Women's
or Girfs'
Padded
Sliding
Shorts
, 8Ic>{)ri Iabnc
wdslffl~
moist\Jre ,
keej:ling dty.~
pro(eaion n
lhe~areas

Finch
Fast Pitch
Prospe<1
Series.~
~1N1.es
c..llChor>g NSIeI'.~
wisldosue

·~Ior
female alNdes

• ll5', 12" '

. . .

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com ·or order by phone at 1"877.846,9~97 ,
-~

,....--- ......_-_ .._--_. ---



> BATTING GLOVES· BAT BAGS

mntiD
14;~
Your Choice
PAIR PACK
A. Adult or Youth

Keystone III
Batting Gloves
• Ventilated mesh

and I1e:xlble spandex
on back-of-haod

- Genuine Jea:her palm
p<CMdes sure gnp

B. Keystone
Bat Bag
• GOOd poIyest~
- tblds up 10
:Hats

'~elf)
bIad,_royal, red
and bladIpinl

~9~.1999
~ NoiI1499

PAIR PACK
Adult or Youth
Franchise Pro
Batting
Gloves-~
• ThlJ'Tlb

l'.ex bends
• MjUSldble

W'ISt dosure

2499

PAIR PACK
Adult Clean-Up
Batting Gloves
-eenu.ne

lea:her paJn
- Heat Gear

fabric
• AvaMble In

blaO:. royal
and red

11(.

2998
~

PAIR PACK
Adult VRs Pro
Batting Gloves
-~Jeather

repels water
• Internal Vilralion

ReOxtJon System

Youth \IRS Pro It
~CiIoves
24.98 ll!& 29.99
0nIInt ID.1U146O

0,1 I
. L:JuB,iDe~1

i :: ",. '. ' t :

I -13 Oz. . fi"!\,lJtNfiJI i
I Platinum Little League Bat 7998 j:

Platinum senior League BaL79.98 ~ .. 11999 r-.o.. 8'399 Olg. .. 9999

1

~ i ·-asoz. "-'>N8'399

~!. ~:
\ I

I

I-----_-:::....:-:_.:--+-------_..:..:.._-

Ii NfiN:J
3998

~
DICK'S
EXCLUSIVE j."
Keystone
Gold .
Series
- Game-feady

leather
o~

· design
• Rlghl-and

le't-handcd
• II S', 12', 125°

.:m.mm
'. 29~~

DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
,<:, Youth

Keystone Series
'G~~read),

sd:·'l.rnb'ed ge!1Lnne
'~J:r,er pam and back

• Cenu.ne Ie"lher laong
•Wet web v.,:h

Easy Flex perloralJOOS
• Thumb loop enhances

dosu:'e for better gloo.-e
COO'fort • 11",1I 5'

> YOUTH GLOVES' -: ---

..iN#+tI l.ou8illeSk.wr" I
2998 - ~:

~ 1011e39299 1

DICK'S EXauSIVE -~ i
TPX Locker Bag 1II..a,
- rmtie fOOd r¥oo • I
- fUlbenzed and padded bdk:m I- AvaIi.i>le J'l bladr, rBY' and ~

I
1
I

i

fl'S 4 i pt .• ,

~
10.1824998

fltE .144 • ,

3 499 (iWi!Ji) ,
, 10. 2052073 I

Deck Bat Bag
• He>agon npslop ny10n for dur al:><l,l)'
• DelMhab'e 5houlde! str ~ps
• Vet,me war-a'lty through

Under ArnoJ'

[iJ' :.
'/'

~'::17-
Ciloyolium ':':I Glove OU_l.99 ..• "
Online II}f 12911 ... ~~

wt&on
~
1012184097

·13 OZ.
Nemesis Little League Bat
• 7050+ alloy - 2 1/4' oorr.ele! ba-rel - &lu Off gnp
Online 10. 20n051

«11:1>. AJtTDN.

~
1012200773

2499

Prospect
Series
- Plgsijn

leather-~
led1noIogy

• fOght· and
Ie't -h.lnd€d

• 10', 10 75°

11.5·...,29.99

f..-::lji""·\"'''''''''fr::lO- ~
59981

Reg7999i

3999

A500
Series
• [(CO leather
• On lex I,n.ng

lor molSlure
rNn.Jgerne!1t

• Shock.=• RIght- olnd
k~-handed

'11",115',
12',125",13"

Wtfbon~l
10.2180662 I

J -12,50Z.
Reflex Little league Bat
- 7050 alloy • E>'end«! ba ...e1 - ToMI f\."'efl f,'l'sh

qJ8)
10.2032629

! e '7t -
I .1002.

Typhoon Little League Bat
• 7046 drc.t • FQI8Cd end wIn COl'lC.d'.'E!c.Jp
t'nline 10' 2145590

ADULT GLOVES•

II



Adult Vero Mid
• Molded ~ deal • ~ IS

the Offooal SlwOer 01 MLB ~!IC
Col«oon 'W root'oYlW 00&. 44 99

Youth.-29.99 o.g.. ~9')

Adult Triple Star Mid
• Molded baseball deal 'i'ffiiji)
• Mod-<ul. d1xable ~thcOC

lJPPCf 00&" 42.99 10' 2182995
Women's Low_29.99 018. wn

_••• 1

Adult Diamond King Mid
• Molded ~ dedI 'iffi!Bi)
• S'r"'theOC3/4-hc!ghl upper •

Ong.. (,999 10' 2216001

DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
Adult tal Ripken Mid
• Molded basebaII~ cleat
• ~ S)'lllheOC !.wet

Ong.. S499
YoUth- 39.99 o.g..« 9'3 •

Adult Air 5 Tool Mid Steel
• ~ basebaI deal

:~~~
~.,74.99

Adult Air Conversion 3/4
• Cont.etsion ba:sebaI deal
.~ hed N'SoIe ri
• ~ metal ~ plastic deals

~.,74.99

~ •.-
SPHERE

NIKE PRO"-"~"

Men's and Kids'
Nike Performance
Apparel
, Choose from Pro
~Sphere
olOd Dn-f1T III d Vdnety
01$

• Kids' avd'ldI* on
seled$
Reg. 1600-~500

Youth Ke~one Expand
• Molded baseb.3D deat
• flq:l.ni-Tech ~em
• D!sconllnued ~

Ong.. ?9.99 Now 2499

> PERFORMANCE APPAREL . . :'~::.;

Youth Diamond Thunder
• Molded baseb<ll\ de<lt
• lJghtweIgtll S)1'llhetJc: lWCf

Reg. 2499

Adult-19.9B P4 29.99

Jr. Tater
• Molded basoetlaI dedt
• ~ ~~ LJPPC'l

~
Women's Finch ~
• MoIdcd softb31 de<ll ~
• 9-sp<l.e techlologyo 10.2187593

enh¥1ces l.lterdl St!baay Ong." 3999
Youth.-29.99
Or\\. wn Online ID. 2005191

heat:gearno

Men's, Women's and
Kids' Under Armour
Performance Apparel
• Fabric maximizes

moisture transport
• Available in a va riety

ofcolOfS
Reg 16.99-74.99

~I~ul~ ~'lu'ts ,'mNlizt\!
ir.ner !,r/tl' b Void tnoisture from
t~ 51.::\ a"" Cfelte i m&!lic
a;;:>e!'!,-ce 0:1 ley ll\US£IJ1.lt a~e3S.

Men's Metal .~~
Short-Sleeve Tee-39.9?.l
• Avail.lble in seled stores .~~,

Online I~ 1S40187 .j',

Men's F"rti1ess Gear
Performance
Apparel
'~Illayanett

of colors
Reg. 24 99- L9 99
tI Dotbl<!

S<or~rd t'o-"s

..... f1 tncss gear'

Adult Moyle Slide or Thong
• TPU ~ ~ b cl.ribOl:r
• Stf-o-ari'c Ioolboa CXln\t'\K1IOO

Rieg. 2\.99

. . . . . .. .
Shop us online at ,DicksSportingGoods.com 'or:o,rder'by phone at 1.877.846.9997 .

. .- ' .J
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NAPA COLLECTION
AII'weather steel construction. Superior

primer and paint coating for rust prevention.
Fullywelded coil spring action choirs.

ONlYS13S296
PER MONTH"

(I'ems sold separorelyl

NAPA COLLECTION
5-PC. PATIO SET

44" round mesh table lop and .4 spring
oct;on chairs J'year warranty.

44" MESH ROUND TOP TABLE·CHARCOAl
(582805l $79

~ HIGH·BACK ACTION DINAlOUNGE CHAIR
11165491 $5425 EACH

SPRING ACTION
Chairs increase
comfort

.~.- ....__.--
-

'1fIiN"l1!iLM:l1I1du~a~

SEAT CUSHIONS FOR
EVERY SEASON
Weather· resistant fabric
cushions available in rich
stripes or Aoral patterns.
Securely ties bock for
easy comfort.

CUS'.IONS STARTING AT
$1296

MORE STYLE. MORE COMFORT. MORE WAYS.

...

YOU CAN DO IT. WE CAN HELP.-2

$899 ONtY'2S
PER MONTH"

EXCLUSIVE!
7-PIECE SIMONE PATIO SET
42" x 68.75· scratch-
resistant inlaid Italian marble
tablelop Rustproof
aluminum framing wilh
alabaster finish. (5768491

SUNG CHAISE LOUNGE
17477791 $ 149
9" RECTANGLE UMBREllA
(7464571 $159
CAST·IRON UMBREllA BASE
(7468931 $3998

24" GLASS TOP END TABLE
(747803156996

FIRE OR ICE
Use firepit as
a cooler in
the summer

$699 ONLY122
PER MONTH'

EXCLUSIVE!
SIMONE S·p(. FIREPIT SET
Scratch·resistant inlaid Italian
marble design. (7469141

• .4 contoured sling choirs

• 5-year frame warranty.
l'year fabric warranty.

'When !U(t-osed on i"I',e Home Depot (00'lSl11'ler credil (ord Mttionol terms oWt Se-e ~ 23 fIX detoJs i



SYDNEY COLLECTION
Add elegance to any oUldoor living space

wilh this decorative patio set. Lorge table and
6 choirs in a durable saddle brown finish.

ONlY'19 $599
PERMONTH'

EXCLUSIVE!
SYDNEY 7·PC. DINING SET

Rustproof aluminum·framed lable with
inlaid gloss top Also includes 4 cost

bock choirs, 2 swivel rockers and
weather·resistant cushions 17327211

ALSO AVAILABLE MATCHING
9' RECTANGLE MARKET UMBRelLA

(732668) $ 159
ALSO AVAILABLE UMBRElLA BASE

(732587) $3998

0-.. • 1't'het1p..r( hosed on !he Home Oep:ll (OOSl.K11ef (redit (Old AddilJOOOllerms oWY See poge 23 for deto~s

• -4-...

SHOP ANYTIME
What's in store is only the beginning.
For thousands of options delivered
directly 10 your door, visit us online
@ homedepot.com/outdoorliving.

_.. _--'_~'~~~l
SANBRISA COLLECTION
Creole a timeless outdoor living space with this
gorgeous hand·finished outdoor dining set.
Durable rustproof aluminum-framed table and
chairs with hand'applied patino Finish

$349 ONLY'13
PERMONTH'

SANBRISA COllECTION
5·PIECE DINING SET
Includes 44" scratch-resistant tempered
glass table top, 4 chairs and weother-
resistant cushions. (6207191

DECORATIVE OUTDOOR PILLOWS
Add color, comfort and style with

weather-resistant fabric pillows

PillOWS STARTING AT
S1296

1\ OUTDOOR LIVING I 3
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! $8470

WEBER~CHARCOAL GRILL
22 5" diameter cooking surface Triple
nickel-plated cooking grate. Porcelain'
enameled bowl and lid Aluminized steel
One' Touch c1eon 109 system (682576)

YOU CAN 00 IT. WE CAN HElP.~

-,.~ .
~

FREEASSEMBLY ON ALL GAS GRILLS"

Daamui

$699
ONLY '22 PERMONTH'

OUCANP STAINLESS STEEL
GAS GRill WITH SIDE BURNER
III 36,000 BlU.
et Three stainless

steel burners.
!J 624 sq. in. torol

cooking surface.

IS Stainless steel cooking grates.

Ii 12,000 BTU cost aluminum
side burner .

.. 10,000 BTU rear rotisserie
with motor.

(597854)

OVER 675
sa. IN.
COOKING
SURFACE

48,000 8TU PERFORMANCE SERIES'
GAS GRill WITH SIDE BURNER
Exclusive patented PrecisionHeot' cook·
ing system. (132026)

$269 ONLY '13 PER MONTH'

68" NYLON UNED COVER (654370) S229~

\\.

I -
~

'OVfR672
sa. IN.
COOKING
SURFACE

STAINLESS STEEL36,000 8TU
GAS GRILL WITH SIDE BURNER
TIlroo stomless slecl bumecs 12,0C>08TU side
wrner Stainless steel cooking grids. (573005)

$34 9 ONLY 113 PER MONTH'

GRILL COVER (618760) $1999

STAINLESS STEEL45,000 8TU
GAS GRill WITH SIDE BURNER
Three cost-iron burTlel'$.12,OOO BTU side burner
Porcelain cooted cooking grates (583591)

$289 ONtY'13PERMONTW
GRill COVER (263904) $ 1492
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u 50,000 8nJ. A6'~ ~Jrhr~"'~-'>-""."'''J ,
D Five sloinles steel • ~~"J >"'w~~ . •

tube burners.
Ii 896 sq. in. totol ~-, ,...~~...__

cooking surface.

II Stainles steel cooking grid
II 12,000 BTUside burner.

\ (250310).~------ ---------------
~ DURABLE BRIWANCE, /it\ All stainless steel construction

\" and S-yeor warranty on
.£~ ~ stainless steel burner

,. ~ "'\
~j-;':S-; :~. /.'. '
'ifi ·~"f.Y·.".~'1t//
~": - ':.~:·.·I~-

OVER 680
SQ. IN.
COOKING
SURFACE

OVER 240
SQ. IN.
COOKING
SURFACE

cc~
$499
ONLY 116 PERMONTH'

CHARMGlOW 32"
STAINLESS STEELGAS GRill

~ ~ -' -,...:~:-~:::::,..-::::...~-: .....~ .., r"~--"'"":
·e

CHAR·BROIL QUICKSae TRADITIONAL
GAS GRIU WITH SIDE BURNER
.40,000 8TU. Two &enFlome ~ winless sleel burners. 8,000
8TU side burner. Porcelain cast iron cooking grates. (132255)

FIESTA ADVANnS~
GAS GRill
25,000 8TU. One stainless steel bar burner .
Porcelain wire cooking grid. 1128775)

$159
GRIU COVER (598127) $ 1390

$99
GRIll COVER (263904) 51492

. ~ . ~..,

68" NYlON UNED GRill COVER
{654370) 52294

~""",~j1r -
~ ... -...~-- , (."

CHARMGlO~
STAINLESS STEELGRill UGHT
18" adjustable neck. large ," mounting clip.
Battery-operated for outdoor use. (745220)

$2996

4·PJECE STAINLESS STEEL FORGED TOOL SET
Includes spotula, fork, tongs and knife with rosewood
handles and storage pouch. (5819891
$3998

I ,,, • ., " OUTDOOR LIVING I 5

I_~~ ..
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- ~. "i ToolRenlal
"- . ,"

PROFESS\ON,\l TOOl S
I OR n~:OfF.S510t,~\ ~
l:ESUI TS
Home Depot tool rental centers
rent top quality professional
tools. And we hove professional·
Iy trained customer service reps
to show you how to praperly use
and operate the tools you rent
See page 23 for list of stores

\"" f.,~.... .,.~ NatIonal
; ~ i'~ Garden Month
.. .-'-" 2006-'J ~..'""..~_.

.rOc,,1'
The Home Depot is proud fo
sponsor Notional Gorden
Month. Don't miss our special
clinics to celebrate with us.

... Thursday, April 27 • 7p.m.
Selecting and Planting
Perennials for All Seasons

SahJrday, April 29 • lOa.m.
Rose Gardening 101

- Sunday, April 30 • 1p.m.
Planting Trees and Shrubs

~
_ (, ~ YOU CAN DO IT.WE CAN HELP,·

OUR FRESHE~:~~;\A/IDEST SELECTION OF PLANTS EVER

...
: .... --_......~

$399YOUR ('1('I(E

SPECIAL BUY
1 GALLON
ASSORTED
SHRUBS
Choose from Alberto Spruce,
Emerald Green Arborvitae, or
Blue Boy Holly.
(67787.4)1709964)(6769971

____ .-JIL...-... L ------- - __ -L _

$ 1296
YOUR CHOICE S 1296 $ 1696

SPECIALBUY 2 GAUON BOXWOODS 2 GAUON RHODODENDRON
2 GAllON SHRUBS Choose from Green Mountoin, Wide assortment of colors
Choose from Alberto Spruce Green Velvet and Koreana. bloom in spring.
and Emerald Green Arborvitae. (525585)11844Q4H443676) (984094)
167700311509126)

$33
5' EMERALD GREEN ARBORVITAE
Prized for its foliage. Ideal as a
hedge or screen.
{248564)

$4996.
10 GAllON PENDULA ~
WEEPING CHERRY ~
Graceful weeping habit of branches ~
make this a great specimen. (255396) ~

~
~....
~
~...:
R
~
~
~
~
~
~

$1696 ~
5GAUON ~.:
EASTERN REDBUD ,..
Purplish pink f1ow.m bloom in spring. ~
(8478591



1*

______ .__l

$499
306 PACK ANNUAL
Choose from Pansies, Viola and Dianthus.
(398373)

YOUR CHOICE

3 FORS9
SPECIAL BUY
QUART ASSORTED
PERENNIALS
Choose from Shasta Daisy,
Strawberry Lipstick, Poppy,
Phlox and Jacob's ladder.
(622616)

______________ L _

$299
SUPER8 PACK ANNUAL
Choose from Dionthus. Lobellia. Alyssum and Dusty Miller
(339415)

~.
______________ -1 _

$549
GAllON ASSORTED PERENNIALS
Choose from Phlox, Columbine, Bleeding
Hearls and Forget·Me·Nols.
1178170)

________1

$299
804 BULBPACK
Choose from Tulips, Hyacinths,
and DaHodils.
(3332761

$649
GALLON ASSORTED HOSTA
Popular shade garden plant. White, blue
or pink flowers bloom in
the summer. 12806581

Purchase Vigoro~ Ultra Turf" Weed & Feed
and Receive.
'2 Off for 5.000 sq. ft. bog
,) OFF for 10,000 sq. !to bog
·1 OFF for 15,000 sq. !to bag

Ofer vclld ~~ 10, 2006 rr[oug~ A~rJ16, 2006 at pcr--'(Ipct~~gU S
rh~Harle Depot ~tores See sto. e lor c~tJ~S

SAVE UP TO s4
INSTANTlY WITH
YOUR NEXT
PURCHASE OF
VIGORO
WEED 8- fEED

i> SO!~S

$397
1 CU. FT.
MlRACLE-GRO"
FLOWER AND
VEGETABLE SOIL
(512846)

BELL PLANTER RED
18.5" (1103441 S4999

15" (424905IS:J497

12.5" (424839) S1997

(,. :"·1" \~ ~'. 1 ,-::', ·.f,~';(J'" "~\"IA");(O'.·FlOWE.R57

!
i $1]97
I 2.5 CU. FT.
i MIRACLE·GRO·

I
I POTTING MIX

(5574061

~. POTTERY

ROUNDED
SQUARE CANE
11.5" (214765) S1498

9" (2134621 S998

6" (214764) $549

I
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~ PALAZZO" SERIES
STARTING AT $128 J

1 $4999~INTERIOR DOORS )

SPECIALORDER
24" MOLDEDGet the feel and richness of 24" PAlAZZO ~-.._ ..

f' 6-PANEl PREHUNG
~

stile & roil wood doors with BELlAGIO PRE·HUNG j
INTERIOR DOOR1all the performance benefits INTERIOR DOOR

1 Flat jamb. Choose fromof a composite wood product. Distinct raised moulding

J
~ available stock sizes.combined with unique ' -,

lockset sold separately
These doors add elegance

panels. Smooth surface ,

Iand a grand architectural 1 (310889)that is ideal for painting and Iimpression fo any room.
decorating.

> j -- ! _. SIZE SKU PRICEFeatures Masonite's 1

S5299~• Combines distinct raised unique Engineered ~1 28" (310908)
moulding with high·definition Component Construction. .'~ S5499

lockset sold separately. ! 30n (310939)panel profiles ,

55699
,
1 32" (310973)• Exceptionally smooth surface

36" (310990) 55899
• Ready for pointing

and decorating

iIII In a wide range of -, 1--·
widths and heights

15' Matching bifold and
slobs are available

$7988
PER BUNDLE

48c
PER LINEAR fT.

2-1/4" PROPACK CASING
Primed finger ioint pieces
Case covers 168 lineal ft. (262016)

$7587
PERBUNDLE

63 c PER LINEAR FT.
3-1/4" PROPACK BASE
F1a:medfinger joint pieces.
Case cover~ 120 lineal ft. (144398)

8 ~ YOU CAN DO rr. WECAN "E",:-,

BASE CASING

FROM DOORS TO MOULDING, NOBODY MAKES IT
EASIERTO ADD DRAMA TO A ROOM

J :'Sr:AR
PINE CROWN
(246573)

$129
3-1/4" CLEAR
PINE BASE
(9274221

I

t

$137
3-5/8" PRIMED
FINGER JOINT CROWN
(592033)

CROWN

;
J

..
62(
2-1/4" PRIMED
MDFCASING
(1681871

j \

JJi! t

95(
3-1/4" PRIMED
FINGER JOINT BASE
/5924271

I
I
I

.:.-'41

98(
3-5/8" PRIMED
MDF CROWN
(687005)

83(
3·1/4" PRIMED
MDF BASE
[1682061

93(
2·1/4" CLEAR
PINE CASING
(588130)

69(
2·1/4" PRIMED
FINGER JOINT CASING
(592288)

•



20% OFF SELECTSPECIAL ORDER DOORS AND WINDOWSt

PURCHASED FROM THE HOME DEPOT 4/13/06-4/19/06

~-~..::< ~.. l~~" _'"101 f.

-

SAVE NOW ON BASIC INSTALLATION··

-.-" ~ ~'
L..- "d~::./~.,_.

$269 INSfAlLED
was 5317

SPECIAL BUY! ~IE"
1/2 HP SCREW DRIVE GARAGE DOOR OPENER
Includes (2) 3-button transmitters, (I) wall console
wilh vocalion lock, (1) wireless keypad and
Safe·T-Beam" sensors H6000A-2K (445233)

IN-STOCK

S299
8' X 7' PREMIUM SERIES INSULATED
STEEL GARAGE DOOR
3 ·Iayer construction (steel+i nsulotion+steell
provides ultra'quiet operation. 1-3/8" insula-
tion with 6.5 R-Yalue for energy efficiency and
comfort. limited lifetime paint system warranty.
White deep embossed short elegant panel
design. Model 2050 (515487)

9' X 7' (515956) 5329

IN-STOCK

S188
8' X 7' VALUE SERIES STEEL GARAGE DOOR
I-layer 25 gauge sleel conslruclion
provides years of trouble-free operation.
Non-insulated with weather resistant shiplap
section joinl helps seal out elements. 1a-Year
door section warranty. Traditional raised panel
design. Model75 (804408)

9' X]' (804417) 5228
16' X 7' (804441) 5418

l
I
1$239 INSfAlltD

was S267 II

SPECIAL BUY! GEJijI£
1/2 HP SCREW DRIVE GARAGE DOOR OPENER KIT
Includes (2) l·butlon remotes, (1) illuminated
wall bullon and Sofe·T-Beam9 sensors.
H4000A-2 (502468)

• 'vorl<! 4/13-<1/26 See ~tO'e owxlOte for de'oils Prices sOO-Mlare for basK lI'lSIailcl1OOooIy 'A'IOoob'e broM rrwJy VOIy by stOle ~ourt 00' opp!J(ob:e 00 Wersen' ThellroTru. TfiXO cOO I.Irgcrd
:e. p'oou<ts. OlS(ount 001 cwli<oble on 00f in-s'CXk m;:rCOOndlSe 01 ii1s:a1Io~ Vot~ orry 1Ilr-J1't<o;.:'lI1l'J conhrten'cl U S Tt.e HOOlE Oel:<Jtstores Ofler comot be combmed II-,m any ater promo~ offer

RECEIVE UP TO S 100
OFF SELECT INSTALLED
GARAGE DOORS BY
THE HOME DEPOT
Receive $50 off by manufacturer mail-in rebate
on the purchase of a elopey Varue or Value
Plus garage door instolled by The Home Depot.
Receive 1100 off by manufacturer moil-in
rebate on the purchase d~Clopay Premium
Series or Portfolio line installed by The Home
Depot. Offer valid on purchases mode between
3/9/06 and 4/26/06 at participating U.S.
The Home Depot and The Home Depot Supply
stores only, Offer not valid on prior purchases
or any other offer. Void where prohibited,
licensed, restricted or taxed by law. Rebate
requests must be postmarked no later than May
10, 2006 and received no later than May 24,
2006. Additional details on rebate form.

~~ INSTALLATION
~SERVICES

~ GARAGE DOOR
ACCESSORIES
From quiet operation, to the security and
convenience of remote access, The Home
Depot offers you the best in garage door
accessories

SPECIAL BUY!
YOUR CHOICE S2497

ea.

,

!~.

"I~
.~;."•.....!

• ••••:::1
-'-1,
-)

~
WIRelESS KEYPAD
WITH GENIE INTElllCODE
Operates up 10 3 openers
Secure PIN for improved
security GWKP BL (498799)

WAS: s3579

GlEJ\ia::
INTElUCOOE MINI
REMOTE CONTROl
Operates up to 3 Genie
intellicode openers
14642091
WAS: ~3097

•
GEJ\lE
ONE BUTTON TRANSMITTER
Operates one Genic ...
Intelli<:ode opener.
GIT·' Bl (489766)
WAS: s2697

DOORS n.



r--- ----------------.------....

-.
I ~ NEW PRESSURE WASHERS

'~HUSk'(

$169
NEW! HUSKY
1800 PSI ELECTRIC
PRESSURE WASHER
On-board Dial-N Wash W

allows you to switch
chemicals without
stopping. Includes 30'
gun and hose 12420151

P"•• rr4""
j.;n'''h15 i HONDA__ _ EJfGIIU:S

$699
DEWALT 2800 PSI
COMMERCIAL
GAS PRESSURE
WASHER
30 GPM. 6.5 HP
Honda GX200
engine (123595l

... NEW PAINT SPRAYER
RECEIVE FREE MAGNUM
PRESSURE ROLLER KIT $70 VALUE
by moil-in rebale" with purchase of
select paint sprayers

XR7 AIRLESS
... PAINT SPRAYER

Indudes spray
gun, Reversible
Spray TipT'"
IRSTj tip and
50 fl. hose .

.. /2755311

~~
·\0 ~ YOU CAN DOlT. WE CAN HELP.-

$ 1960 PERGAllON WHEN
YOU BUY THE 5-GAlLON

BEHR® PREMIUM PlUS®
EXTERIOR FLATENAMEL
lifetime guarantee. 100~ acrylic latex
Mildew and fade resistant Protecfs and
shields against moisture. Easy·fa·c1ean

S·GAllON ~1541481 598
l·GALLON /154121) 52198

...~-~.

$1 680 PERGALLON WHEN
YOU BUY THE S·GAllON

BEHR® WATERPROOFING
WOOD FINISH
Penetrating formula protects and helps maintain
the natural beauty of wood Avolloble in
Natural, Cedar, or RcdNO<:>d tones

S·GAUON (8273831584
1.GALLON (827365) S 1898
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150/ OFF M&B SPECIAL ORDER
/0 WINDOW TREATMENTS

$2146
IN STOCK

2" FAUX WOOD BLINDS
Add warmth to any room
with the inviting look of
real wood blinds and
matching valance .
23·x 64" (122555)
ADDITIONAL SIZES AVAILABLE

NEW ;;-
ROllER SHADES f.'
iii 41new fabrics ~
13 Over 90 styles to choose rt

NEW
WOOD BLINDS
A Natural bamboo woods
II Enhanced groin poltems

11 Di stressed ·Iook styles
II Varietyof ~t sizes:

1 3/8", 2", 2 3/8"

//ifij=-- •• /;jEto ......'.

PLUS FREE
SHIPPING

Oft;{ I'Olid4/6/2006 - 5/3/1006 on rOO p!.f(rcse of 1.1gBy[f'ItJ.~Fosh-oos speocl
Cider v.nxw lTecm-~:s Offe! vof:d Il1US HOO'e Depot stores onrl PrOl"'()'Jo,1 (em.::t t.:
<ornbtned W\m orry O*lef ofIe" or.d IS .,:.t-d or Ipeocl ocde! prooU<t oo.y DIS(01Jl11Cae<; net
OWl to irrsl:xk product or ns'c'!coon services See stOie OSSOlicle 10, (c'Tlplete cetaJs

$1 595NEW
IN·STOCK

MIRADA- FlATSnCK
ROMAN SHADE
FRUI1WOOD
Hand·loomed bamboo
slats odds 0 touch of
warmth to any room in
your home.
31"x 72· (172164)
ADDITIONAL SIZES AVAlLABtE

r---------- ------------------------

~ IN-STOCK WINDOW COVERINGS

~t

PAINT 11

•

CREATE A ROOM THAT
WEARS YOUR FAVORITE
TEAM COLORS
Glidden' points and The Home Depot" have
teamed up 10 create the perfect game pion.
Now, with Glidden Evermore~ Points you
con bring the excitement of your team's
colors to a den, recreation room, child's
bedroom or home office.

CHOOSE
FROM 180

TEAMS' COLORS

S1698
GA,

GLIDDEN® EVERMORE0
INTERIOR FLAT PAINT

20·YEAR WARRAN1Y
100% acrylic latex. Highly durahlc

f10t finish. Easy to apply
and quick-drying

( 121841)IT'S EASY AS 1-2-3! .. "', \ ~
" :;' ,

... ~. ~... ' 'Oc~' ...0
·' -'-
Just pick one of your favorite sports:
NASCAR, Major league Baseball, NFl & more!

,.\ Choose your favorite team and find the leam colors in the'V'easy-to-use Glidden Evermore poinl selection guide.

/.oOii---~eThen, The Home Depot Sol" A",,,iote will ,",tom mix )'0<1' Glidden room Colo","

JIl'hen llI1:ed III GI&n hermore, (W fO"lon'e le<lIT1(oloc will be a pedecr rool(h Q(l(e owfl€d (0100 shoMl here IT'Cf 'rfJT'( s1~jl:!ydue 10 PI'I/"Itng See store assooetes lor detoih.
The Home Depot ~ en 001001 ~ of me U S O~1T'P'( Team 3bl1SC220S06



OUTDOOR RUGS AND CARPETS TO SUIT ANY STYLE.

$5999
PANACHE

INDOOR/OUTDOOR
RUGS

5'x7'6" size. Adds style to any indoor
or outdoor room. Assorted colors &

poHerns. Resists stains, mold and
mildew. Colors will not fade or bleed.

(446394)

-.

91 (sa FT CARPET ONLY
PEACEFUL DREAMS INDOOR/OUTDOOR CARPET
-a-year fade warranty. )O-)'ear quality warranty. Available in
5 colors. 25 oz. face weighl. Special order. (600732)

91 (~FT CARPET ONLY
SOOTHING BREEZE INDOOR/OUTDOOR CARPET
Gel durable comfort with stylIsh, t(:xtured carpet
Perfect for corridors, pool areas, doch or areas
surrounding ouldoor fireplaces Special order
(600736)

~
'2 ~ YOU CAN DO IT. WE CAN HElP."

$697
EA

ASSORTED
OUTDOOR MATS
Made of durable natural
coir with a rubber, anti· skid
backing. (493681)

$1598
EA.

6'x8' ASSORTED PRECUT INDOOR/OUTDOOR CARPET
Versatile and durable carpet available in 5 styles.
Resists mold and mildew. Con be used in boots, on
docks, patios, or other outdoor oreos. (3119091

$105
SO fT CARPfT ONLY

PENNUNKS INDOOR/OUTDOOR CARPET
Art innovativeoption for ony space exposed 10 the elements.
Stabilized againsl the damaging effects of ultra·violellight.
Withstands extreme weather condltiom. Special order.
139189.4)

-



MORE OUTDOOJ~ T~LE OPTIONS THAN EVER.

~

--

$347
so FT

1811x18" SHADOW STONE LIGHT
SAND PORCELAIN TILE
Beautiful and durable porcelain tile. Perfect for outdoor
areas. Case covers 15.27 sq ft Special order. (199155)

I
/
!
l

"~-- .j

$342
sa. FT.

12"x12" CONTINENTAL SLATE
PORCELAIN TILE
Available in A colors. Case covers
10.76 sq. ft. Special order. (199155)

$410
SO FT

12"x12" LACOSTA PORCELAIN TILE
Available in 4 colors Case covers
lA.52 sq H Special order (199155)

S344
so.FT.

12"x12" VIllA VALlETA
PORCELAIN TILE
Glozed porcelain tile. Case covers
lS sq. ft. Special order. (199155)

~ TILE ACCESSORIES

$2997
WORKFORCE" 20" FLOOR
AND WAll TILE CunER
(548427J

$169
HUSKY" LASER GUIDED
TILE SAW (371668)

$2288
EXCLUSIVE TILE PERFECT LEVELER
levels and patches floors.
Adheres 10 all flooring surfaces.
/326863) ,:1,. I, -if r

.... .."., ..__ .....-

• ~~-:=:-- -~--_ .._-
$1228 •
VERSABOND~ MUlT1PURPOSE
BONDING MORTAR (399727)

--..

25-YEAR
WARR~\NTY

$1998
TRAFFICMASTER STAINPROOF GROUT
Resists stains, mold, mildew and fading.
Premixed and ready to use.
(5742031(574605)

~I, t) I ",~, t / (II."" ,I· .....~l .,11 _, • t t).· •• \.l. ) I" 'I \ flOORING 13
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83(sa.Fl
TRENOSETIER TEXTURE CARPET
Available in Daylight color. In-stock
(385041)

EVERYDi.\Y lOW PRICES ON 11;000 FL()ORU\JG STYLES
UI1I1
mIl

55(so fT.
BAYMONT
BERBER CARPET
5'year quality aswronce
warranty. Available in -1
colors In-stock (485795)

44 (so. FT.
PERFECTION
INDOOR/OUTDOOR CARPET
2-year wear warranty. 2·yeor rode
warranty. In-slock. 1591529)

....

14 ~ YOU CAN DO IT,WE CAN HllP,"

•

59(so.FT
VANTAGE INDOOR/OUTDOOR CARPET
5'yeor fade warranty. Cleans easily.
Mold and mildew resi~'anl. Easy 10
install In·stoc~. (9258451



20% OFF**SPECIALORDER WOOD
AND LAMINATE FLOORING

20% OFFtt
ALL IN-STOCK PERGO
lAMINATE FLOORING

IT HAS NEVER BEEN EASIER TO OWN
A BEAUTIFUL flOOR. TAKE ADVANTAGE

OF OEEP DISCOUNTS ON THE EASIEST
LAMINATES TO INSTALL, MAINTAIN

AND AFFORD.

S238WAS12<7
SO FT.

PERGO~ PRESTO'" LAMINATE FLOORING
Easy to install no glue. no clamps, no

cleanup. Available in Beech Block and
Red Oak colors. 25·year rriple plus
warranty. Case covers 19.69 sq. fro

Sold by case only.
(67528911675601)

..~

I
(,
I

f
i

Offer \'Olad for ZO'o off !he ~chase 01 speed Older wood and bnh:lre Rooting horn 3/30/2006 thrwgh 5/24/2006 AvoOOtk cd( ellIS The Hoole~' stores indJdilg Aklska ao;l Hcwoi Offer oot I'IlUd on
!!Klock rT1efdKlriise lnslolloooo oot rd,Jded Offer oot 'o'JM a' hpo Oes.ogn(en~~ (f,er does nol om '0 ceaS1)Jt:le Not vofJd \\im Of'fi oltlef offen or on pOol JXX(OOses HOffer is voIJd!or 20". (\is(M' 00 aI

toc~ PergoIornhlle lloomg 0C'Jy ot ~ipoting The Home~' US. stores incW";ng Amka. Hawai. fWrta RJ<oand lIS Vrrjrn IsIo~ from3/30/06 rtv~h 5/3/06 1M is not 'I1Jlid W1m Of'fi orher &seMis or
rmquch1ses InstollohOOis nollrlcWeI! Ths offer is 00' 't'Qrll5 ot EXPO Oesi9n (enter +See page 23 for glKlI'an'ee de'QI~S I '.:. c. , \'Oq,u(, r ( I .. !i.'\\Pl (;.

.-/ NOBODY BEATSOUR
~ PRICES. GUARANTEED.' I

.-/ MORE STYLES,
~ COLORS & OPTIONS

r-/INSTALLATION YOU
~ CANTRUST

--- ../

FLCJO:IING 1-2-3 BOOK
Everything you
need to know about
choosing. installing

and maintaining

flooring 90 step-by-

step proiects show
you how '0 do I"
yourself.

~$~ INSTALLATION
~SERVICES
NOBODY INSTAllS
MORE flOORING
Creote your new look WI thou' hftlng a finger
Our neMork of licensed, Insured professionals
wd' install your new floonng the fight way.
right away And you can rclaJO;knowmg tnat
all work IS guaranteed by The Home Depot"

fI 11.000 flooring options
• Exclusive bronds like StainMaster Platinum

Plus & Dupont ReolTouch Elite

• Carpe'
• Tile
• Hardwoods
• Laminate & more

START TODAY: VISIT YOUR
LOCAL STORE
tSee page n fIX tccnse numbers See COn"roct fIX goorantee deraik



EVERYDAY lOW PRICES Of\J 11,000 FL(;ORING STYLES

liiilln~1

44(SQ.FT
PERFECTION
INDOOR/OUTDOOR CARPET
2.yoor woor warranty. 2·yoor fade
warranty. In-srock. 1591529)

55(50 FT

BAYMONT
BERBER CARPET
S·year quality assurance
warranty. Available in "
colors. In'slock (4857951

...

14 ~ YOU CAN DO n. WECAN HELP:
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83(SQ. FT.
TRENDSETIER TEXTURE CARPET
Available in Daylight color. In-stock.
(385041)

59($0. FT
VANTAGE INDOOR/OUTDOOR CARPET
S'year fade warranty. Cleans easily.
Mold and mildew resistant. Easy to
install. In-stock. 19258451

------------------------------,.I



20% OFF**SPECIALORDER WOOD
AND LAMINATE FLOORING

20% OFFtt
All IN-STOCK PERGO
lAMINATE FLOORING

IT HAS NEVER BEEN EASIER TO OWN
A BEAUTIFUL FLOOR. TAKE ADVANTAGE

OF DEEP DISCOUNTS ON THE EASIEST
LAMINATES TO INSTALL, MAINTAIN

AND AFFORD.

$238~A~t
PERGO~ PRESTO" lAMINATE FLOORING

Easy to install no glue, no clamps, no
cleanup. Available in Beech Block and

Red Oak colors. 25'yeor triple plus
warranty. Case covers 19.69 sq. ft.

Sold by case only.
(6752891167S60t)

!.,.

"Offer voF.dfor10'1 off !he ~{hase of speed Older wood 000 bnoote Roomg from 3/30/1006 thr~ 5/24/2006 A,'Olloble c:dy 01 US The Home Oep:lt storesiocWl~ Ak!slo ood tI<Mtii Offel nol wtJd on
err, 1IM1cd merct.:JnOlSe.lml011o:ion not incWed Offer not vo&j at hpo Design (enl~ Ofler does nol owlY to celtirl:l tile Nol dlli.".,:11 any other off~ 01 on rrior ~c!'Ml% ttOffer is vortd for20'\ cf~OOOI on all
I'KI(){k Per~ bnixlte fl«mg cd'( 0' ~ipo~ !he Hoo1e Depot U S storesindufJ~ Ak!slo, HaNlli.l\Jerto ~o and US V~ fsOOjs frOOJ3/30/06 tIv(.\ljh 5/3/06 Tills is nol \'ll!id 'Mm 00'1 olhet cf~ounts or
on ~ p.l'clmes Imtollotlon ISnollO(lOO! This oIfel ISnoll'Old ot EXPO lJesigo (enler tSee page 23 forgJOIOIltee delcils l ".' '- U' \ (J" ,.1\<..- I ( , " / .. ··.l' 1 '- ., "

r-/ NOBODY BEATSOUR
~ ~RICES.GUARANTEED.·

r-/ MORE STYLES,
~ COLORS & OPTIONS

r-/'NSTALLAT'ON YOU
~ CAN TRUST

'-- ---------

FI.001~iNG 1-2-3 BOOK
Everything you
need to know about
choosing, installing
and maintaining
flooring 90 step by.
step projects show
you how to do It·
yourself

~$~ INSTAllATION
~~SERVICES
NOBODY JNSTALlS
MORE Fl.OORING
Create your new look without Ilr'lng a finger
Our network of licensed, Insured profeSSionals
Will inslall your new Flooring the right way.
right away. And you can relax knowing that
all work is guaranteed by The Home Depot r

• 11,000 Rooring options
• Exclusive brands like SlainMoster Platinum

Plus & Dupont ReolTouch Elite

• Carpet

• TIle
• Hardwoods
• Laminate & more

STARTTODAY: VISIT YOUR
LOCAL STORE
tSee ~e 13 fOl f(ense numfx>~ See con:roct for gtXlrontee deloils

, I"" 1 ..... , •• " .... ,\\', ,.)' ." flOORING \5
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WHY?

NOBODY INSTAllS MORE
RESIDENTIAL ROOFING
THAN THE HOME DEPOT®

Exceptional craftsmonsnlp, superior warranties and stringent
installation standards The Home Depot stands behind every
aspect of your installation from quality malerials to installation
and warranty prolection - guaranteed

HOME DEPOT INTEGRATED
ROOFING SYSTEM INCLUDES:

• Removal of existing matercals down to the deck

.. Rubberized leak barrier and underlayment to seal areas
prone to water infiltration

• Balanced ventilation system that con extend the hfe of
your roof and lower energy costs

• Up to a 50-year, non' prorated Product Warranty" that is
transferable to the next homeowner

• Up to a 20'year, Craftsmanship Warranty" backed by
The Home Depot

CALL 1-800-79-DEPOT
OR CLICK HOMEDEPOT.COM/INSTALL
FOR A FREE IN·HOME CONSULTATION

FREE GUTTERS AND DOWNSPOUTSt
PURCHASE A HOME DEPOT INTEGRATED ROOFING SYSTEM
(MINIMUM PURCHASE S10,000) INSTALLED THROUGH THE HOME DEPOT

CHARCOAL BLEND BURNT SIERRA BLEND WEAlllERED WOOD BLENDSlATE BLEND DRIFTWOOD BLEND CEDAR BLEND
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INSTALLATION YOU
CAN TRUST. BEST OF
ALL, IT'S GUARANTEED.
When you choose The Home Depot's Installation Services,
you're tapping info a nationwide network of hand-picked,
licensed', independent professionals - with years of
experience installing exactly what you need. What's more,
all 01 the work is guaranteed by The Home Depot.

NO HASSLES OR WORRIES
III Professional, on'site construction included in price

• Cleon-up and removal 01 all iob-related debris

• 5-yeor limited warranty on materials and workmanship

QUALITY STANDARD CONSTRUCTION
• Owens Corning~ 20-yeor shingles on 15# felt vapor barrier

II 40-yeor galvanized steel sub-Roor ioists

1\ Durable and solid premium siding with 0 30'year
limited warranty

CUSTOMIZE TO YOUR NEEDS
:I Choose from popular styles and sizes

II Choose from a variety of quality options, including point,
doors, windows, ramps, loft, shelving, vents and more

II Consider a larger shed. Various sizes available

CALL 1-800-79-DEPOT OR CLICK
HOMEDEPOT.COM/INSTAlL
OR VISIT YOUR LOCAL STORE

( '-:"'~ INSTALLATION
1 ~"~ SERVICES
I

~~f'(" ::i\r-' /~ ~ !,() f:~'Fl" C 1\ ~ r~" l~foO.;l~ih.... . .. vi. \ "r' - -' r ....,;' d . • It po ~
BY MAIL-IN REBATEWITH PURCHASE OF INSTALLED SHED -. h.

.• Re<eiveQ SSO GINCord by morl in rebate 10 The Home Depol Ytilh the purchosa 01 an insta1led shed through The Home Depot. Offer YlltlC! on purc~ mode betwten 3/16/06·5/17/06. Oller only
~oladon ~ by Tulf Shed, Oossi< MaIlOf Builden, Sh~USA. and Ted's Sheds Oller \'OtIC! in porli<ipoling U.S. The Home Depot slores, Expo Design (enlers, and The Home Depollands<ape Supply sloces.
Offer nol YatlC! in A!os':a, Hawaii, or Puer10 Rico. Oller not yatld on any olher offer or on prior PUf(~. Void wflere prohibited, tKensed, restt'i<ted or laxed by law. Rebale requests mllSl be postmorked
no Iorer lhell 5/31/06, received no laler lhon 6/14/06. Addllioool deraIls on rebate form. See slore Associate or (oD }·800-79 DEroT for del oils. "MIere app/icable. See page 23/or tmse numbtrs .
. See aduol (OIltro(1 and warranties for derails. "'Where a~oi1oble. Subjec1 to credil approvol. Servi<es and produds nol aVll~oble inaUarees.

RELIABLEQUALITY WORK
Expect licensed' and insured professionals
who will get the job done right the first time.

GUARANTEED
All installations are guaranteed.'!
The Home Depot wIll stand behind the
service you receIve.

FINANCING
We offer several convenient, allractive
fInancing options and will find the right
one for you ._.

CAll 1-800·79-DEPOT:
a BAmUNERS
II CABINET REFAC'NG
OJ CUSTOM HOME

ORGANIZATION

DECKS
, FENCING

:J GARAGE flOOR
COATING

III GUTTERS

W HEATINGAND
CooUNG SYSTEMS

U INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
PAINTING

111 lANDSCAPING
AND DESIGN SERVICE

• PlAY SYSTEMS
II ROOFING

• SHEDS AND STORAGE
BUIlDINGS

a SIOING

• STONE AND BRICK
PAVERS

:I SUNROOMS

l;il WATER TREATMENT
SYSTEMS

II WATER HEATERS
!If WINDOWS

VISIT YOUR LOCAL STORE:
G COUNTERTOPS

tJ CUSTOM WINDOW
TREATMENTS

~ DOORS

II ElECTRICAL SERVICES

a flOORING

a GARAGE DOORS

Ii GARAGE DOOR
OPENERS

~ GENERATORS

• KITCHENS

CLICK HOMEDEPOT.COM/INSTALL
For more information on all of our
installation services.

£ ..£ i'
REUABLE QUALITY flEXIBLE
INSTALlATION WORK FINANCING

GUARANTEED

INSTAlLAnON SERVICES ,.,

1



~ STYLISH VANITY SOLUTIONS

$99
COlORADO VANITY
WITH TOP
Oak Fully assembled.
24" x 18" 11015051

WHITE (7881321 $99
TEAPOT BATH FAUCET S29
(1028561

$14999
•---:! ! r.-"NW\ KINGSTON VANITY

. __ ~ Fully assembled. 30" x 18"
.. I Also available in oak.

I (390226)J _ WIWAMSBURG BATH fAUCET~~L-- $79 (760576)
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$9999
RENAISSANCE ALL·IN·ONE
Everything you need in
one box: tank, bowl, seat
and wax ring. (317782)

~ -::-...
.",

\. .~
ni:ea.oro
a=KOHLIR

I

$114
KOHLER WEUWORTH
Two piece. Round bowl.
Siphon jet Rush.
1805505, 807249)

(
\

$
\1I,
Th
an
.'

s
UI
AI
fu

$138
NEW PEGASUS·
COLONNADE elONGATED
Comfortable height. ADA
approved Pegasus Performance
Rush with 3" Rapper and
2 . 1/8" trapwoy
(152143.160&06)

$149
GLACIER BAY
ARAGON IV ONE·PIECE
Comfort height. Siphon
jet flushing. Round bowl.
13649131

..

WI

Ix

$214
ONLY '10 PERMONTH"
KOHLER CIMARRON
COMFORT HEIGHT"
Toiletwith Closs Five~
Technology. Industry leading
Rush valve. (562281, 562282)

$27999
ONLY '13 PER MONTH"
SANTA ROSA ~
ONE PIECE ELONGATED M
10·x9· water surface and ~
jetted technology keep
bowl cleaner. (49530n------------------------------_ ....II



GET THE ULTIMATE SPA EXPERIENCE AT HOME. YOU CAN,
WITH 6 MONTHS·, NO PAYMENTS, NO INTEREST.
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$99999
ONLY '28 PER MONTH'

NEVv! LIFETIME'" CORNER WHIRLPOOL
This space· saving, carner whirlpool accommodates two people
and features a molded seat for partial submersion. (518353)

.' 10 total jets (8 flow·adjustable Comfort jets, 2 flow·adjustable
Ideal Comfort iets)

.j 2.1HP self·draining pump/motor
" 3 silenl, air volume controls

ADJUSTABLE COMFORT
With flow·adjustable

Comfort Jets ™ and
Hi·Fla Jets

LIFETIME WHIRLPOOLS
All lifetime...whirlpools feohJre a risk·Free lifetime warranty. The new

proprietary overRow drain is positioned higher for a deeper, more
relaxing soak. Plus, the integrated lumbor supports and molded

back, neck and arm rests provide you with increased comfort.

()':.I

$69999 ONLY 122
PER MONTH·

UFET1METMAIR SPATM
Air Spa technology provides a gentle,
full·body massage. Millions of tiny,
warm air bubbles excite and soothe the
body. 60" x 32" x 21·1/2" (518329)

$69999 ONLY '22
PER MONTH'

UFEnME~ INTEGRAL APRON WHIRLPOOL
8 adjustable ComFortJets", 55 gallon
capacity tub perfect for soaking,
60" x 32" X 21-1/2" 1518305.518554)

$69999 ONLY '22
PER MONTH·

UFET1METM DROp·IN WHIRlPOOL
8 adjustable Comfort Jets TI.l, 2 silent
oir volume controls. 5S gollon
capocity tub perFect ~or sooking.
60" x 36" x 19-3/4"0 151851.41

•Men ~r(hosed w\th The Home Oep:>t(0llSlrneI (redit (ad AdditW terms cwfy See ~ 23 fO( key credit terms

~CHECK OUT
OUR FREE2006
FAUCET GUIDE
Visit your local store
and pick one up today.

, i.

((~~
~, .

~ $118
~{ TUB AND SHOWER SET.,

~~'--1 Chrome finish
1<111639)

tlOMOEN

~(,

$139~r.'

.1" ~ ~>.~
(~, ~- TUB AND SHOWER SET

Chrome finish
!..--:t (102079)

~ J,

6)DElTA

.~$169
TUB AND SHOWER SET
Oil rubbed
bronze finish .... 1172192)

...
PEGASUS

i~ $189
THERMOSTATIC TUB
AND SHOWER SET

~~ Polished chrome finish .
(161263)...

PEGASUS

(i.fe $198
NEWI EXCLUSIVE!

v lit ASHFIELD TUB AND
SHOWER SET
Brushed nickel finish,

Price Pfister· (552223/



- -- -- - ---) PRICING STARTS AT

I $1 57"PERUNEARFl
S313S" 10' X 10' ONLY lB2 PERMONTH'

iti"1---~. 1_
.....~_.._- -----i':REE SINK BASE

OR FREE STORAGE
ORGANIZATION
Up to S600 value, with purchase of 10
or more select nome special order
kitchen cabinets. Buy 18, gel both

~~'"
'it~,~
'!f'''-~• f r,...
c ~-I J

f
' }- i

.:~, .
I' ,, .

\'c':J 4/13/06 . 5/3/06 Rece:.e5 i'ee d, Cd t-=-(S 01 0
1 e~ snl. t.:se :L,~1~ c StO{) I;)'oe) 1'.1"'1p-!'chcse 01 s;oe(ld
C'~er (O~ r.elS hen 1hor":lS1 ,"e, ~ref-'''c'd. A."'er'::J1
\!iooenc-l.. or rim ~r ElclJ~es /,\ " s Pnce R TA cc~,"e:s,
>J;:'€rS:l &.-sebl Pre"w, c"~ brros ..i'ie SrI:. Bcse S:;Jer
(c!l "e:s SB3OS, 335, 365. 30515. 33515, cr1 36515 \':I,e
of s.'l:. ~ l'Cres on r-C"'c~c(~.'e!'scoor st,~ec'i
fnrst A,c 'c:'e c: U S :",j rC'o:rlJ RICO 1'le H;.rre ue;;;ls'c'o'S
cne tXPO Des,;, (er,'e' O"~ Iti'd en KrC1','.cd (c~ ",~:S:I
EXPO Des.;' (erler 0",', It'd or. ~cf1'''CGcr~ AmeriCcn
Wooer-d (C~ re') I' Pl.e'!;' R"o See s'c'e fIX ceo:,:s

)
~~ INSTALLATION
W.:lt SERVICES
NOBODY REMODELS
MORE KITCHENS
Updale your cabinets, counlertops and more
withoullifting a finger licensed professionals
will inslall your cuslom design to perfection.
and we'll guarantee' all the work.

START TODAY: VISIT YOUR
LOCAL STORE

'0 ~ YOU CAN DO ff. W£ CAN "'IP."

ONLY AT THE HOME DEPOT
KRAFTMAID® ORCHARD
PARK MAPLE IN VANilLA
BEAN GlAZE
Attention to detail gives this collection a
d;slinctive look, affering cuslom seleclion
of door styles and finishes [sland shawn
in Cherry with ginger gloze.
~J Solid wood beaded door frame

• Slobd",w.,·f"", ~

DECORATIVE --Eil-m
ACCENTS <

Coordinate your
look wilh a match-

ing range hood

THE HOME DEPOT HAS EVERYTHING YOU
WANT TO CREATE YOUR DRf~/\M KITCHEN

PRICING STARTS AT

$122"PfRUNEARFT.
52437" 10' X 10' ONLY 163 PERMONTH'

ONLY AT THE HOME DEPOT
AMERICAN WOODMARK®
SAVANNAH MAPLE
IN COFFEE
The beauty and luster of true hardwood
cabinetry. Available in 4 additional finishes
to complement any style or decor.
• Mitered door and S-piece drawer fronts
• Accents including Auled split posts and blocks

on base and wall cabinets

FINISHING
TOUCHES
Creote a designer
look with hond-
finished details

,

~ ~- .~ :
<

'\\"'!en po.J!c~ ",,1th The Home 0e9c1 (001SV'T1eI <roo.r [cod Mkord terms ~~f See ~ 23 for leo( <r~r lerrrs
"8cseC on our 10\ 10' 5Q.'T1~el,'<he:1 See store fOi Celo.\ (M'~-.lPS.llt.tes cy~oerxes rr1d IflS'C'\c~ sold sepcrOle!', Pnces n:t 'l"Jry I:y door ~¥es,~'OOd speoes end fl:lis!l tSee page 13 fOl Cellj~

l_~~=====;;;.;. .r..



THOUSANDS OF SINKS AND FAUCETS
DELIVERED DIRECT TO YOUR HOME IN
AS lITILE AS 48 HOURS!

?

..,. l~ .' /.'

~,: ~_ ..
m", .fr --' ~ . ~-~ 't?~..,.~~_._~_ ~ ._~_LK_~~_._.-:.~. ~

.;,

$134 EXCLUSIVE! $94
KENNESAW DOUBLE BOWl SIGNATURE SINGLE BOWl
Permanent high glo$$ fini$h. Scratch 20 gauge. Undercooted to deoden $ound. Stainle~$
re$ilient.Drop·in or undermounl. Acrylic. $teel. 25" x 22" x 8,1/4" deep. (1696631

33" x 22" x 8·1/2" deep. (785889) PRICE PFISTER HARBOR KITCHEN FAUCET
DELTAPULl·OUT KITCHEN FAUCET WITH SPRAY (2982811 S 109

Onel o~~ 10 (onMEoloi us. A.losiaend HoNCllod( Plecsese~re~'e 101mfor derds OIlef fu~,r.ed os 0 mu,liO rebo'e (232444) S 198
kew~ts r'lUS1be postmoried bo( JUlIe 14m 1006 ond If<ervtd bot JUl'e 28t~ 1006. See srOle/OI delc:ls
• ilrt:n ~r,fcsed 00 Tt-.e Home~I (~creCit cord.Md.lord le~'oppty See page 23101lltt()~ Ki'chen slT:l1n~ I1Cll!\(iliedJ

I

$89
GLACIER BAY~
KITCHEN FAUCET
"·hole in$tallation.
Bru$hed nickel fin;$h.
(2094421

$99 EXCLUSIVE!
REUANT KITCHEN FAUCET
1 or 3·hole in$tallation.
Chrome finish. 1358165)

n UP TO S 100 GIFT CARDt
BY MAIL-IN REBATEON STOCK AND SPECIAL ORDER KITCHEN SINKS

4+J.1 :~~.~ .~
-.. 4_ ...;._'"';.~..1.<' m,.., ·...':'1· "~.~... , ...:. --..'....,

- ...rj~..\:;; ..~ ,~ .........~~.

~~Qii" ..-. ....
Oifet ,a':dber.lte7 CV13/C6· 05/31/06 c~d o~~es c':/
ro pJrc~cse of A",e'I(C1 S'cr.~c;d. B'onco. flb/. Kcr'tr
Pec{~,'rte r,,·~e.i'e~csJs. S'er',rg S~:nsr)r.e "~c' !'.e'recosl
,. :r~e~ ,,",ben S",~I G,frCd ,~'den \'o,k 01 s~eClcl:ll~er
"~chen Slrks .1'''1 c rt'c,1 d 197 C" ~'d

197 - 249
250 - '499
500 - 799
BGG - PLUS

'25 GIFT CARD
50 GIFT CARD
75 GIFT CARD

1 CO GIFT CARD

$199
NEW! FORTE
PULl·OUT FAUCET
Stainle$$ $Ieelfin;$h.
(289931)

$209
MARIELlE KITCHEN fAUCET
WITH SPRAY
4·hole imlallalion. Oil
rubbed bronze finish.
Includes $OOP di$penser
(459517)

HAWTHORNE ROUSSllON REO
M.ode of durable Kohler' Cast Iron,
the look ;$ understated but elegant,
with il$ simple apron·front design.

$1317
THE MYST!(TM

Lustertone' satin finish

UPDATE WITH GRANITE, STAINLESS, CAST IRON,
AND MORE. YOU CAN AT THE HOME DEPOT.

~
~ 1.\ . I

'" >~~ /

____ l!J_~_o_k~r_R_"' '!t¢ ~ __
$269 ONLY 113 PERMONTH"
LANGLADE SMART DIVIDE KITCHEN SINK
Unique de$lgn allows for use as single or
double bowl Cost iron 33' x 22" x 9" deep
(589519}

KOHLER FORTE PULL·OUT KITCHEN FAUCET
{285511) S 169

$289 ONLY '13 PER MONTH'
VOLCANO BLACKDOUBLE BOWL
Extra deep, ofhet bowl accommodates even the
large$1 pon~ 33" x 22" x 10" deep. (609949}

PEGASUS KITCHEN FAUCETWITH SPRAY
1328062) S 169

KITOIENS 21

•
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Magic Chef' ~:;:$4999 - ~~~
• - ~i;S449~LY.,7PE:~:-------$349=~::3~:~TH. S299ONLY"3:'~H' ~~!~~:~p ")1l. U!..-

MAYTAG- ELECTRICRANGE" GE- FREE STANDING GAS RANGE f X(LU5IV£ AMERICANA- ELECTRICRANGE MICROWAVE" ;rr:
r nd ~~~

Super copacity p us. Super-size oven wi ow. Extra·large oven capacity. Electronic ignition Super large oven capacity. Coil heoting 0.7 Cu. Ft. 8OOWotts. ~~.
Precision cooking~ system. Self c1eon oven. Porcelain oven door. CleorVicw~ window eIemcn~ Porcelain upswept cooktop. 10 pctWef' levels. -"'-
MER5552BAW {514677, Depot Direct 5144411 JGBSI7PEK\WI (550009. 0cp0I D,re<t 547259) AB5300JWW (221195. Depot D,rc;:t 2047621 MCB780W (518961) ~

~Iect 1Je,1og ~'s pnced \ct.t! 11~l:res ~

, 'Mal ~ CI\ 1":le Ibne ~ (cr0.JT6 (Jair cm1 I..fu:nhms cW! See lOJe 231cr~ ~ ~ "(foe' OJ 1/21/06 tmt 9/~/06lt; rdtlllb:le...m Olf ~e ~ cI s199 (time (~bfS, WliJtt. &1 0lI ~ ~

~

~) &l§veroo tJOJ}1 ~ lR1 ad EXI'O lW. SlIp ~ ~ (ke(l 0lI ()jQ lhiSlIp &11lrn <W1 [;;My 1'(1 ~ 11 sare aecs. (foe' d:l ilUS rrd.Ol.l AI:lI\.a ad ~j ad f'uero Ri.oaf( I((d:l Wlt1 C1'f rts c& (fer em M\:tk Cl
~ ~ ~ Oep:t 0lI 000 lksql (El1Iel SbllS See reb:.1e b:lllcr,~ ~ ~ rrdfl!tb1e tile ~SSs'~ ~ ~ ItoiS"l:l'd CO\! "Offeris d1-4j1)9/06, -4/30/06en srge rec:~ ~ (oot ~ dei.9Y. sdes fllK G

22... '. YOU CAN DO IT. WE CAN HELP." CI~) 01Ire Ib'ne ~ US SlCIes,~. tJc,y,j, MlO lXo,US\1 Offa~ ~ ("[Xi\) Oesql (enIll OOerIS~'dxienlG cWmcesCl Nc,txJ ke20 No oroll ciler lelused. See ~e fOO1lIa deltis. '"

fREE GIFT CAROtt
BUY ANY MAJOR APPUANCE

INCLUDING SELEa FLOORCARE AT THE
FOUOWING AMOUNTS AND RECEIVE

A HOME DEPOT GIFT CARD BY MAIL·IN
REBATE04/9 THROUGH 4/30/06.

$297 - $496 $25 GIFT CARD
$497 - $746 $50 GIFT CARD
$747 - $996 $75 GIFT CARD
$997 - $1496 S100 GIFT CARD
S1497 - PLUS S150 GIFT CARD

fREE DEliVERY
& HAUL AWAY"

ON ALL APPUANCE PURCHASES OF
$299 OR MORE, A $55 VALUEBY

MAIL-IN REBATE.

r:z:;;:tt.:,: I 't .'0;" , "/:~' ..~

~
z-;:"'~~ ~+r1.~ .~}.~ 11
, ~:" ~li\.'~.- .,~ :!:i"..... • ~ ",~ ., "1. :~rl',,;..1:~

PARTNER Of THE vr ;\8
WE'RE PROUD TO BE NAMED

THE ENERGY STAR RETAIL PARTNER
OF THE YEAR FOR OUR CONTRIBUTIONS

TO ENERGY EFFICIENCY AND
ENVIRONMENTAL PROTEGION

SHOP FOR
APPLIANCES

ANYTIME ONLINE
@ HOMEDEPOT.COM/ APPUANCES

-

m.M.\\TAG .'-----

12 MONTHS· NO PAYMENTS, NO INTEREST
ON ANY MAYTAG ICE20 PURCHASE MADE ON THE HOME DEPOT

CONSUMER CREDIT CARD NOW THROUGH APRil 30, 2006.

TAKE AN INTERACTIVE TOUR AND PURCHASE THE 1CE20 AT HOMEDEPOT.COM/ICE

-

i

ONLY 538 PERMONTH'
MAYTAGe 25.0 CU, FT.
FRENCH DOOR
REFRIGERATOR·'
Spill·Catcher ~ shelves
CNiet Series~. Wide·N·
Fresh ™ deli drawer.
MFF2557HEW
(Depot Direct 217427)

- If -

... a c it: ._ ...-42 J

-_ ...- ._----. ,

~t~~~:~

;' '.r,t,1F . .'i
. ::("!,. ~

.' - I

.La
$1199
ONLY 534 PERMONTH'
NEW LG mANIUM
26.0 CU.FT. SIDE BY
SIDE REFRIGERATOR
Automatic ice maker.
loDecibel Quiet
System. LSC26905TT
[Depot Direct 3157051

HOJPOINT

$399
ONLY 117 PERMONTH'
HOTPOINP 16.6
CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR
Adjustable glass shef-.oes
Gallon door !>Ior'age
NeverCleon ~ condenser
HTS17GPSNW
(224736, Depot D,rcd
2214141

1!JAn'lCflcana
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}\$ ER DRYE

~ Si 69
~N[ '17~~' ONf '17~'~'

~x LIJSIVE t
. ~AG® LEGACY"o SERIES
r:~~~~Q~a~:.'P.p!?J~Y!c~n..
~as systel!Ys'Uilt to lasl for ears. Regulor,
trin le·l~ fabrics and delic res cycles. ."r'ol

MAV208DAWW ('"
I
~513769 Depot Dire<t 5142011.
¥DE308DAYW
{513787, Depot Dire<t 5143021
I
I

ONLY s13 PERMONTH"

EXClUSIVE SUPER CAPACITY
WASHER AND EXTRA LARGE DRYER
Single action agitator. 2 speed combinotions/7 wash
cycles. Aula Dry. DuraDrum~. Quiet-By-Design™.
(155570, Depot Direct 326177)
(575292, Depot Dire<t 561986)-

ONLY 125 PER MONTH'

DRYER

$649
, .

EXCLUSIVE
ADORA ~ SERIES BY GE" FRONnOAD WASHER AND DRYER
HydroMotion ™ HydroHeoter™ 26 wash cycles. Sensor Dry
Plus. Dewrinkle cycle. 5 heat selections. Super capacity
WHDVH626fW\N (Depot Direct 412453)
DHDVH52EfW\N (Depot D,recl 4113921
O~'j),'lC1cr: ,et pedc~'c!s cdc~'e ct xc 'oCocl (01'

5349$5999
DIRT DEVIL- BREEZE~
Patented Bagless
Technology. On'
Boord Tools.
Slandard hose.
Microfresh' filtration.
(16937tl

5179
BISSEll UFT·OFF"
BAGLESS UPRIGHT
, 2 M'IP moIor. 14 5·
cIconing width. HEPA
~her.De!ochoble
canister.
13539231

ONLY 113 PERMONTH'
GE" GIANT TUB DISHWASHER
Giant tub. 4·Level BrilliontClean'
Towerless wash system.
QuietPower~ sound package.
GHDA450lWW (522946, Depot Direct

5230571

ONtY 116 PER MONTH'
EXCLUSIVE MAYTAG-
LEGACY" SERIES DISHWASHER
Tall tub multiple, self-cleaning
filtration System. 4 wasn cycles.
Tiered upper rock.
MDBH955AWS (Depot Direct 563970)

FIND THE STORE NEAREST YOU @

HOMEDEPOT.COM OR
1-800-79-DEPOT

BUY NOW, PAY LATERWITH
EASY CREDIT
·Key Credit Tenns: No Paymenls, No Inleresl Credi'
Offers {Offers nol owUoble I'o,th The Home Depot Re'NCIds
MasterCard~.l FINANCE CHARGES ocuue from the
date 01 purchase and all acaued FINANCE CHARGES
will be added to your Account for the entire promo-
tional p'eriod if quat/lying purchases, induding ~re-
miums for optional aedit insurance, are not p'old in
full before the end of 'he promolional period or if
you fa~ to make any required payment on your
Account when due. Deferred penod may vary by
offer. See specific olfer for details. WiTh uedlt owevel
fOf QuatJy'.a;l pur(J-cses See sr-roflC offet fO! QUoliMno terms
APR fOl pU((~,oses IS 21 % ond 15.48% fOI piJrdicses 01
\2,000 or more on fhe HOrle Depot' Consumer CreCit Co~d lr.e
Defcul! ROle APR liX purchases of '2,000 or rr,ore is 19%
Minimum Finance Charge IS 11.00 APR 101 I)Jllt-eses IS
17.99% end 12.99% fCl purchases of '2.000 iX more on
the EXPO" DesJgo Cen'er (onsurrtr (rea.t (ord The De!Ol.~!Rc:e
APR lor pUllhases of '2,000 Of more is 17.99% ','.N"U:n
Finance Charge IS \1.00. See {Qrd~cldel ogree"'le~1 lor
details Offer IS 101' ind:-,idlXlls, r.ot busmesses Minimum
Monthly Payments: PC'(lT'ents shY.1n are ao estilTlc'e of
yOlA' leqU red m.n1rllJ/Tl montl"~1 p.J(IT1ents. c~d CSSlJTe thaT you
hale no e(lSt,~g bclcrlCe. male no CiJd,oo"o(J1 p'"f(h~. thatyw
rei lie mlOll1llJ1Tlpcyynert by the P7(nenl dva ccle ec(h rnoo:'1,
and rict you do nOllo(ur OfT(oddinQllJl lees Aaucl "'lm 1lW\

• I tL__ L L, •rront'l:j pc'(7I1er.l> "-r:f V'.llf 1I'l:X pG"(l'",en;, c.? I on ( ,0 t:"'e
HOfT1eDepot COl'JSVmer('ee,! Cc:d

TRUST OUR 10% PRICE
GUARANTEE
.~ \W fro 0 l:M~;ne on on derlro, ~ i:eM fw1 OO(:ero:}
er, "''I! will rro'dl me ~e m.J boct d bot 1(l, EX(\..re dearlne,
~x roordmise, 00 m.J ~cr'blr1. scles !OxD1d:eh:te
r.fer'> ExcWessele<t Mc/O:.J' JOCl1 Owe" crd (l1J (I)Jet '~cdxt

Ser.l(e prOl'iCed by The Hon'e Depol Cutfvnzed Indepe"ldert
InstonotJon plOlesSlOOcls tKert>e nlJmbe~ held by Of on behc!1 of
Ho:ne Depor USA, h(' \W IWV036 IN, .~!~ 18(·
20147263, All 12102·119069.Dmon HIC200Hl7767,1A
i91302{)4,OtHlEHlA!ID H[IGHTS #3897, SHAkERHtiGHTS
14951, Vl1 f940283.N[ m423,lEXI~GTON/WA.iEm, tV
#11517
Genel;;1 me:(ho"llSe pn(es 1m, \'01'( ofter 4/19/2006 ,f there
ore rncr\;e! vcrol'Ons ((0r.1ITl<X!,"eS excll.KJedJ. We :eselle "e
nghtlo l,m,1 Quon"~es 10 rr,e OrJ'C'J;11 recsoooble fO! OOmeQ',"f1"
e~ and our I~ulor (OO~O(IOI (lJS'orref<i II IS our polICY 10 rLIfl
I'u:t.!ul, Q«(urO'e odvertlSll"l;l \1 the elenl of cn errOf, ....e II"!I
rrde eo.cry reosonoole effOl1 10 o((ornrnodcre OL~ (listomer
Det~HS on efTl PW(!lJ(1 warrcntf o¥ll,lGb'e at stOle ©2006
Homel nc, h< AlII~~ts reserved
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You can do it.We can help~
SPECIAL BUY

$167
WAS 5197
CHAMBERLAIN
1/2 HP BElT DRIVE i:'.
GARAGE DOOR
OPENERWITH.. •
ACCESSORIES": ).:-. ~
1597023) ......~ .........

~"(I.'~""""' •.. _ .. _ _ _ .. J'"

-_a. --- ~ .t~~p.
~,,-- .'t.~:•"- ..

c'"
.'''', ,

$599 $2997
12.GAUON WORKFORCETM
MULTIPURPOSE 18" 5·SHELF
STORAGE TOTE VENTILATED
(108653) STORAGE UNIT

(6259611

CREATE THE ULTIMATE GARAGE

.':

, '... ...... ~
• 'i".. _ • (. ~ ",'

----_._----------- ------ --------

. Offer voLd 00 PJl(hcses mode betNee11 3/30/2006 and S/3j2006 PromotlOn .......!id III US The Home lle?'J1 stores i'1d.dl'lQ AIosl.a and Howoii and oorne 01WNW homedepol com Wi.VoidoMle!e ~chbled.
Il{eosed, resfrl(led or lored by low ~ebole requests I'Mt be Ie<e'led no Ic:er than m I, 2006 1.Jn~ 1 pet hwsehoIdfwsness See rebale lorm for (omplete delails h(~ SKUsSG8{)97and 495-681



everybody
loves springtime
and at Tanger Outlet Centers. we're

celebrating it in grand style. Come

discover the season's newest looks as

our stores come alive with bold colors,

soft shades and beautiful textures that

are destined to be hot all year long.

\fV\NW. tangeroutlet. com
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Tan er"
Out ets

HOWELL, MI
1-96 at M-59. Exit 133

517 -545-0500

store
o

accessories
Claire's
dressbarnldressbarn Woman
Fossil
Hush Puppies
Icing by Claire's
Liz Claiborne Outlet
Nine West
ToteslSunglass World
Wilsons Leather Outlet

specialty
Bath & Body Works
Bombay Outlet
Book Warehouse
Bose Outlet
Fragrance Outlet
Golf 4 Less
Harry and David
K-B Toy Outlet
L'eggs Hanes Ball Playtex
Le Gourmet Chef
Nordic Track
Paper Factory
Pepperidge Farm
samsonite
Ultra Diamonds
Vitamin World
Zales The Diamond Store Outlet

footwear
adldas
Bass Outlet
Factory Brand Shoes
Golf 4 Less
Hush Puppies
Journeys
NaturaJlZef'
Nlke Factory Store
Nine West
Stnde Rite

food & services
Freshens
Gnllll
Harry and David
Hot Dog Construction Co.
Le Gourmet Chef
Malnstreet Dell
Mrs. Fields Bakery
Nails First
Pepperidge Farm
Sbarro Italian Eatery
Trade Secret

\

)



AT TWELVE OAKS
Redefining Retirement Living



Novi.s Premier Senior Living Community
Independent Living:

Luxury 1 and 2 bedroonl spacious apartnlent homes with full kitchens • Weekly flat linen service
Continental breakfast and three course dinner • Tea tinle, sand\viches and sweets: 2 pIn every day • Courtesy transportation

Enlergenc)' call s)'stenl • Conlplinlentary valet service and weekly trash rellloval • Excellent social activities
Bi-nlonthl)' housekeeping • Medical doctor, podiatrist and physical therapy available on site

Daily exercise progranl • Fitness center, nlovie theatre, beauty salon, gift shop and more! • Central location

Licensed Assisted Living and Licensed Memory Care:
Luxurious studio, I and 2 bedroonl apartnlent homes • Provides a warm, comfortable homelike environment

Three healthy 111ealsserved daily • 24-hour on-site care giving staff· Enlergency call systenl
Medical doctor, podiatrist and physical therapy available on-site

Other Luxury Waltonwood Senior Communities Located In:
Now Leasi1lg - ROCHESTER HILLS
Waltonwood at Main
1401 Rochesrer Road
Congregare Care • Licensed Assisted Living
Licensed Memory Care
248-60 I -7600
walronwoodmai n@singhmail.com

I:· . 1 'I
======ll'" .:/-I!=====

WALTON'W(])O
AT TWELVE OAKS

Redefining Retirement Living

(248) 735-1500
Fax: (248) 735-1501
www.waltonwood.com
enlail: \valtonwoodt\velveoaks@singhmail.com

CANTON
Waltonwood at Carriage Park
2000 N. Canton Center Road
Independent Living
Licensed Assisted Living
734-844-3060
walton wood can ton@singhmail.com

'" JoyRd ,l I!W~rrtnRd .\c
1"-,• --'"'"g Ford Rd~.'2is

ChtfT'; H,I1Rd /

",a:..,
Poi-lmtrRd >-a: 1:

~ >- • I"~ c-
eo ...:; :t

CANTON
Waltonwood at Cherry Hill
42600 Cherry Hill Road
Independent Living • Licensed Assisted Living
Licensed Memory Care
734-981-7100
wal ron woodchcrryh ilI@singhmail.com

" JoYRd.~ I~ W.arren Rd .\" ~• --...
"g ford Rd
c

27"5•... •Ch~"y lI,n Rd "a:

" P.lmff Rd >-
a: 1:
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ROCHESTER HILLS
Walronwood at University
3250 \X'ahon Boulevard
Independem Living • Licensed Assisted Living
Licensed Memory Care
248-375-2500
\Valtonwoodrochester@singhmail.com
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ROYAL OAK
Waltonwood of Royal Oak
3450 \X'est 13 Mile Road
Licensed Assisted Living
248-549-6400
walronwood royaloak@singhmail.com

Now LellSillg - STERLING HEIGHTS
\X'altonwood at Lakeside
14750 L1kcsidc Circle
Independent Living • Licensed Assisted Living
Licensed Memory Care
586- 532-6200
walronwoodlakeside@singhmail.com

Comillg 50011 - MILFORD Location!
,

mailto:n@singhmail.com
http://www.waltonwood.com
mailto:ton@singhmail.com
mailto:ilI@singhmail.com
mailto:tonwoodrochester@singhmail.com
mailto:royaloak@singhmail.com
mailto:ronwoodlakeside@singhmail.com
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143 Cadycentre
(Center St. Between 7 Mile & Main St.)

Northville, MI 48167
Phone 248-344-1980

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:30am ..6:45pm
Sat. - 9am - 5pm • Closed Sun.

store2021 @theupsstore.com
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EDITING FEES MAY APPLY
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0/0
OFF

COLOR COPIES
(8.5x11, single sided, white 20# paper)
limit one coupon Ptr cuslomer Nol v~hd with olher of(m Reslll(1lC!lS ~P9ry V~hd ~1
partKlpa1lllg IOCcil/OIlsOIlly The UPS Store cenlm are I/ldependently owned and operaled
102005 Mall BeltS £Ie • Inc. Iifii!i!J
OUerhpues6/30/06 The UPS Store- •

BLACK & WHITE COPIES
(8.Sxll, single sided, white 20# paper, self-service)
llm,t one coupon per eU'tomer Not vahd Wllh other offers ReSll1(l1ons ~pply Vahd ~l
pcirtlClp.!hng locatlOlls only Ihe UPS SIOfe eenle,s cire Independenlly oY'tned ~nd operated
©2oo5 M~ll Bem Ele • Ine Iifii!i!J

OUerhplles6/30/06 The UPS Store~ •

DIGITAL PRINTING SERVICES
lImll one tOUPOll per eu\lomel NOI valid with other oUers RestfICtlons apply Valid at
palllc/paling local/ons only The UPS Store ceOlers are Independently owned aild operated
.02005 M~ll Betes fte , Ill(

OIl"hp""6/lO/06 The UPSStore.1IJ

mailto:@theupsstore.com
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.,~~:;Ourprofessional document .services deliver tne quality and accuracy you expect
';;::and deserve. So don't you worry about a thing. Come to us fo,r:

I ~ • ~

~;. Full-color or black-and-white digital • Paper and office supplies
~j''printing and copying , • Business cards, letterhead, labels,
~;~Binding, laminating, collating and envelopes and stationery

21;:shrink-wrapping .• Fax servitesJ';~~:~~:.Shipping your documents anywhere • And more
~\~:,~~jnthe world " . ".' .
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Get Into It!
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Youth camp adventures
t11e ultil11ate f1111for SllDl111e1" !

I

Explore, di..,cover and have a blast at one of our 2()06 Gllnp progranlS.

We oner terrific kid experience') in a uniquc environment.

These camps ~ue ;lwe..,ome by any kid's standard".

Weeklong Discovery Calnps are held in Junc, July and August.

Hands-on activitie<; abound a" we invite young minds to tr,lvel down

diverse and tlscinatilH! trail.., of discover\" where the true stories 6:0111
0..' •

AnH.?rica's past captiv,ne, inspire and creatc unforgettable fun.

D· C ®Iscovery amp Begins June ~() f()r grades ~-N

Spend ~l week with u.., and live history! E.Kh \\'l'cklong <-by Clll1p i..,

packed with .lCtivities throughollt HCI/ry Ford .'!tN'IIIII· and Crccl!f/cld

Vill(~\!c· including special tours, rides, g,lllles, cr,ltts and plenty of hands-

on fun. Plus, extended c.1re .1\',libb1c bef()lT ,1I1d atter Cllllp include"

olltdoor and indoor g,lllles. Each \\'eeklong d.l)" Cl111p is ottered JUIll'

26-Allgllst 1I. Levels 6, 7 and 8 also include an overnight experi-

ence on Thursday night.
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Give them the opportunity
to 1111agll1e, explore alld live history.

()ur \veeklong day camps InvIte kids to plunge into AIllerica's

prenlier camp experience \vith h~lnds-on and Illinds-on activities

guaranteed to fuel their interest and fire their ilnaginatiOln. Each of

the seven grade-specifIc levcl..;, fi'Olll second through eighth gr~ldcs,

Ius its own distinctive thellle and uniquc cxperience.

Calnpers check in daily at our Henry Ford Acadetn)' claso;;roonls

ill C,.cclI/lcld Villa\!c. From there the adventure begins. RC.ld on
• < ~

t()r a full description of l'<\Ch session.

2nd- and 3rd·Grade Weeklong Day Camps

Growing Up in America Entcring 2nd gLldc

Wherl' in titllC will \\'e go today? We'll consult our (llllC

Illachinc daily hd()}"e nlunuinu back to sce ho\\' El1llilv. homc" r- ~ ~

and community life ha'\ changed tl)}" children in the pa..;t 300

years. Morning chores. con..,truetillg old-f:lshioned toys and .1

villat!c bartering ,lcti\'itv arc J' ust a fl'\\' of the exciting activities
", .... " '"

ill storl' ()r thelll "back in time!"

On the Move! Entl'rll1g Jrd ~r.ldl'.. ..

Clitllb on board tlW high-spcl'd ,h.l\,cllture a'i wc cxplore the

luany ways pcople !llove ti'olll pl.Kc to placl" \Vl' 'll tr.\\,d by

horsc, train ,\Ill! l'VCIl I'vlodd T Ford as Wl' ll'.lrn about Hl'nr\,

Ford. the "Rl'.ll N1cCoy" and thl' Wright brothl'rs. Campcr'\ will

nlcl't many intl'resting char,lCtcrs. lll,lkl' Sl'\,C1".llmoving cratts ,lnd

rccord their photo..; and l'xpl'ril'IlCl'''; in their camp tra\'l'1 logs.





4th- and 5th-grade weeklong day camps

.I
Seeds of Change Entering -hh gLlde

Join us as we explore the wonders of nature and how \\'e have

harlle""ed them tt)r our u,e. We'll visit the t:lrtnS in Crccl!!lcld

VilIatJ(' conduct "areell" experiments in the ,pirit of Georue(, , ~ ~

Washington Carver .1Ild pick lip the reins at the William Ford Barn

to learn about the care of dr.lfi horses, ()n Friday, we'll gr.lb our

(.·xplor.ltion backp.1Ck' and take a hike through the re"tored

()xbo\\' Island are.l of Creenfield Villt1~c.. .

What a Crazy Idea?! Entering :1th grade

Ever wonder what the "red" story i" behind lllotion pictures. \\"ho

invellted safety gla"" or how n1.1I1le~lrlled to fly? Join Ul) in thi" tll1l,
halld,-on, min(h-Oll camp, where we explore the t:lscin.lting

stories of anl.lzing people \\'ho changed the \Vay we live. C.llllperS

will investig.ltl' these ,tories through bl'hind-the-scene, tour, .. 111

IMAX" film. '"in\'l'nting" their own solar Clr nlo<..kls .1nd IlIon:!..
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6th-, 7th- and 8th-grade weeklong day camps

Off the Beaten Path Entering 6th gradc*

Get ~l\vayfroIn it all! Join us as \ve explore ho\v Ford, Edison,

Firestone and Burroughs - the Vagabonds - experienced the

great outdoors. Learn about their interest in the natural \vorld

and re-create their f:1n10uscalnping experiences. Activities

include a hike along the I{.ouge l~ivcr Oxbo\v, fishing,

canoeing, cooking over an open fire and call1ping Ollt for

a night in CrcCl~ticld Villa.,,!£'.

All in a Day's Work Entering 7th grade*

It's off to \vork we go ... becOIne an apprentice and explore

tools and trades of the past 300 years. Each can1per will be

apprenticed tor t\Vo half-days in a historic craft (baskets,

candles, tin, Inillinery, broon1s or weaving), \vhich is selected

through randOIll dr~l\\'ing. We'll sample other crafts and trades

through hands-on experiences, projects and Hellr}' Ford
.\Jllsell'" and G"cc/~f/cld Village explorations.

Roll Up Your Sleeves Entering ~th gr~H.ie*

Gr.lb a wrench and come along! In this

C<Ul1P \ve'll investig,lte the contributions

of sever,11 great Alnericans, including

Henry Ford,Jackie l~obinson, Alice Paul

and Charles Steilllnetz. Activities include asselllbling a vintage

Model T, a tour of the Ford l~ouge t;lctory, experilllents, cr.1fts

and nluch, much lllore! I)011't llli'\'\ the challenge of this nc\\' and
in-;piring Cllllp!

~,
COlLECTOR~OUSDA'ION

Supporred hy

'111;...{I111II' ;lIdlldes tlIICI'1J~\!ill .'I'et"itll CI'CI/;Il,\! (I((;I';/;C.' (lilt! 1/((tlllllll(lt!llti!lll.'

ill (lllr .'C/"I1W<" dltl/,CIWlcc! c!offllif<)r}' rOt)"'.'.

-UVr.1
• __1..1. Stav

* CatllPS include an overnight stay \vith special evening

activities. Seventh- and eighth-grade CatllPS include

acconullodations in separate, chaperoned donnitory rOctus.

I)i,co\'t'ry (:,lI11p 7
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Mail to Summercamps
The Henry Ford'
P() Box 1()71)

Dearborn, M I 4H121-1970

Use attached registration form in the back
of this brochure or download form

Additional questions? c.\11 J l.l"J:)~.hl )(1\

www.TheHenryFord.org • 313.982.6001

http://www.TheHenryFord.org


Hours
NEW this summer! ()ur camp day has been expanded to 9am--J.pnl

with extended care oHered ti'OIll 7-9am and -J.-()pm fiJr an

additional fee.

Staff-to-Camper Ratio
To ensure high-qU;llity experience", "tatT--to-clIllper r.ltio will not

exceed one stan- lllember to every eight c<IIl1per".

Discovery Camp Sessions
Each \veeklong day ClIllp i" otfered during the t<Jllowing six weeks

Week A June 26-30 Week D July 24-28

Week B July 10-14 Week E July 31-Aug 4

Week C July 17-21 Week F August 7-11

Extended Care
Extended care is available for an additional fee. The lllorning

session runs 7-9atll, and the afternoon session runs 4-6pn1.

A variety of tabletop gamc" are ot1ered in both .;es.;iOllSwith

outdoor games added in the .lfternoon.

Registration and Refunds
For your child's elll'o\"l11Cnt.nJe.l\e rl'ni\ter hitll/her fiJr the nr,lde

¥ .. , t ~ ;:-,

he/.;he will bt' entering in the t:lll, Regi.;tr.1tion.; arc procc""cd in

the order reccived. Prim'it" regi.;tr,ltioll tl)l" dOllor.;, members .Inti, .
Ford Motor COl11p.lJlY employee.; begin" February 2X ,md continue.;

through March 27, 2()(}(l. ()pell regi\tr,nioll bq~ills 011 l\tLtn:h 2X.

2(}(}(l. Full rdllIld<; Illu<;t he reque<;ted by NtlY 3\ , 21)()(,. No refund,

"'ill he givl'1l after Junc \. 2()()().
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For more information or to register for one or more of these sessions, call 313.982.6001
or visit \v\v\v.TheHenryFord.org for a downloadable registration form.

NOTE: Please do not use the form attached to this brochure to register for Great
Outdoors Scout Badge Workshops

c



Great Outdoors Scout Programs
El1jOY 011e or 1110re of t11ese SCOLlt-
0111y sessions for kids a11d parel1ts!

No\v in a partnership with the United StJte'i Forest Service, wc are

able to offer fun, interesting and rewarding experiences in the great

outdoors. These prograllls are possible beclllse of thc restoration of

the R..ouge I~iver Oxbow - with wetlands. \\'oods and 111cado\Vsall

to be discovered right in Crcel?/lcld Village!

Webelos Merit Badge Workshop
Badge Date Time

I,
Geologist April 22, 2006 1pm - 4pm

Geologist April 29, 2006 9am -12pm

Forester May 6, 2006 1pm - 4pm

Naturalist May 13, 2006 1pm - 4pm

Canoeing May 20, 2006 1pm - 4pm

Outdoorsman* June 10-11, 2006 6pm -10am

Junior Girl Scout Badge Workshop
Badge Date Time

Ceramics and Clay April 22, 2006 9am -12pm

Ceramics and Clay April 29, 2006 1pm - 4pm

Earth Connection May 6, 2006 9am -12pm

Wildlife May 13, 2006 9am -12pm

Canoeing May 20, 2006 9am -12pm

Camp Together* June 3-4, 2006 6pm -10am

* ()"t'J"1I(~/11 Sfd)'

815 per scout, 87.50 per adult, .If{ 11\111:,11"1" ",\el/" ()/Ir.f""/,m,1II "lid e",,1' /",~dht/

840 per scout, 840 per adult, Omcf""" ,,/(d CIIII/' ",..:«11(, "/(1)'
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OFFICE USE ONLY Address File Number Date Received

Discovery Camp · 2006 Registration Form
Register by fax or the U.S.mail r~ Payment in full is required at time of registration for all programs Oneform per child

Child's Name Male :J Female Q

Age Date of Birth / / Grade in September 2006

ParentjGuardian's Name

Address City/Stale/Zip

Home Phone Business Phone

Are you a member of The Henry Ford? Yes :l No:J Are you a Ford Motor Company employee? Yes 1...1 No U

Membership number Membership level

\
.1

To become a member of the The Henry Ford' apply online at www.TheHenryFord.org or call 313.982.6001

Discovery Camp~ Check the level and camp week(s) in which you would like your child enrolled. Circle member or
nonmember fee. Indicate T-shirt size.

Session Members Nonmembers CAMP WEEK T-SHIRT SIZE
Check level reQuested Circle one Indicate preference SIZes run small. {check one}

:J Level 2 $230 $270 by 1. 2. 3. 4. 5 eM (10-12) available for levels

entering grade 2 2 & 3 only.

CJ Level 3 $230 $270 A June 26-30 1-1 CM (10-12)
entering grade 3 (Ie.e:s 2 & 3 only)

L.J Level 4 $230 $270
B July 10-14 --I CL (14-16)

entenng grade 4

CJ Level 5
C July 17·21 --I AS (34-36)$230 $270

entering grade 5
D July 24-28 1-1 AM (38-40)::J Level 6 $242 $285

entering grade 6 E July 31-Aug 4 -..:J AL (42-44)
:J Level 7 $242 $285

entering grade 7 F August 7-11 :.J AXL (46-48)

I.J Level 8 $242 $285
entering grade 8

Members Nonmembers
Circle If participating

:J AM extended care $25 $25

..J PM extended care $25 $25

Total $

...,
Method of payment 1-1 Check/money order enclosed payable to: The Henry Ford

....1 Charge my: ...I Visa .J MasterCard .JDiscover ...1 American Express

Card Number Including 3·Digit Security Code (located on back of card)

Expiration Date Signature

Enclosed amount or total to be charged to Credit Card $ _

Registration Mail to: Summercamps
TIlL' IIl'nry l:ofll
PO Box 19711
J)l'arhorn. M I ·IX 121-1 970

http://www.TheHenryFord.org
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Q I would like to know if
Peter Gallagher ofTheO.C.and
David Gallagher of 7th Heaven
are related.
-Shirley Bumg.1f1)(.1",Sr.m-sville,NC Actor Peter Gallagher

No, che cwo GaIla~hers are not related. Peter, 50, is the only
memlx-r of his tamily who endtcl up in the acting busintSS. He's
lx"enon Broadway (GII)J alld Dolls) and in films (Ame,.kml BUIII/Y.
TIA!PIt1Jt1", \Fb& }()/( \\lmSltepin.~and Stx, Ufj and Vid((Jlapt),and
now plap; !aw)'cr $.mdy Cohen on T/Je O.C, "J 100'emy role," he
says. "Jt'S such a nice change of pace after playin~ so many smarmy
guys:' David, 21, SOt his scarr as a child model in prim ads, later
moving to TV commercials, movies (1.»ok Wllx/I" Talking NOll',

Allgds inrbe Elldzol1t:, PIJtllfJ1fIt1Wl1) and finally a breakchrough role
on che WB TV St1"iestrh lI~m:1l.

Q Is Officer Byrd on Judge Judy an actor or a
sworn officer?
-Don \X'hicehead, Sequim, \'{/ash.
p("CriHawkins B}'ru, who kc:(;PS on.k:r during d't: televiS(:oJCOUrt-
nX>mproc<."t'Jings,is indt:t·d a sworn offICer. As a maner cf filet, he
W.iS Judge Judys court OOK"t'r {or a time Whffi she presided O\'er' fam-
iIy court in ~( ..w York, lx·fill\: l--'(:rtin~h{1"own TV sho\\'. \\fh{11 he
lx-ard his old boss \\".lS ~()J[).~ 0:1 tlx' ,lIT, he S(11t her a k"Cc{1"inquiring
if siX" n<:t,th.la hlllJff She dKl. .UKI m\,!(eJ him to mol{' ab.~utl.

• ENTER THE "MY AMERICA" PHOTO CONTEST
American Profile is seeking original photographs that best exemplify
America and the American spirit for an upcoming photo contest.
One first place winner wJ1l receive $500; second place: $250; and
third place: $100. If you've captured a winning image 01 America
with your camera, mail it along with your name, address, telephone

Q What can you tell
me about CNN anchor
Kyra Phillips, including
how she met her hus·
band, Miles O'Brien?
-R.R. Barrett Jr., Grafron, Vt.
Actually, Phillips is noc married
to Miles O'Brien. They were,
however, ancOOr JXlCUletS for six
years until O'Brien JllO\W to New
York to head up Americt1n Morning
last June, and Phillips remained
in Atlanta to anchor CNNs Iit.e
From. Philli~ 37, whose first inter-
view was \Vich Dr. Seuss for a
school ~ she Started in
the fourth grade, loves her "uk.
"Theres never a dull moment;' she
says. "The fTK& rewarding aspect
is when I do an interview that
empowers or helps sorneooe." She
has bttn married five )'t:aIS and

.. loves cra\'<:Iinsand golf.

Q My brother and I disagree on a movie charac·
ter. He starred in The Thing With Two Heads' with
Rosie Grier, and he also was the guy in a wheelchair
who got eaten by frogs in Frogs. My brother says
it's Robert Young from TV's
Marcus Welby.
-Richard Murphy Jr., Columbus, (;.t.

Th{' acmr you reft:( m is Ray Mil-
land, a solid, seconJ-scring Holly-
wood performer who never rose co
superstardom, bue who certainly had
his memorable movie momeocs-as the blue-blooded Bosronian
dad opposed to rhe romance in LfJt'e Slory', as rhe villain in Dial
AI fOr l\J/lrdtr, and his Oscar-winning curn as an alcoholic writer
in The Lm/ \fleekmd. L1ter in his carc:er, he lx"Camc a go-to gu}'
for a scri.1g oflow-budget horror and science-fiction drive-in fare,
including rhe rwo you remember from che 1970s. Milland also
had his own TV comedy series (Meet AIr. MeNltlt» (or a few rears
in che '50s. He di{-d of lung c-ancer in 1986. ::}

* Cover photo by Billy Graham Evangelistic Association
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John Ditcbrenner adds sugar, com syrup and gelatin ""i._
[0 a 2S0-b>al!on stainless steel ketde at the Just ~!\.
Born Inc. candy faecory in Bethlehem, Pa. (POP'll~'\
71,329). After bringing the ingredients to a boil, ;-J"r:o

o

Diubrc:nner pours vanilla flavoring inco the sug- ~:: ~
ary blend that's destined to become the company's ,p,¥;-:-
trademark confection, Marshmallow Peeps. '..

Once the batch cools, it's machlOt-whlpped
to a fluffy froth and squeezed through rub(:s

•

A non-insurance solution to healthcare
·Hospitalization is not available in MO, NC andVA. This program is not (Jvailable in Mr, NO, SO, and UT.

Designed for business owners, individuals and families.

Entire Family
Only

$59.~!mh
• Medical
• Dental
• Vision
• Prescriptions

• No restrictions on current health conditions
• No limitations on usage • No age restrictions

ALSO INCLUDES:
• Doctor vlslts
• Hospltallzatlon*

• 24 hr. nurse hotline
• Chlropractlc

• Children's braces
• Eyeglasses and more

AntNnON BUSINESSOWNERS
E~-ee G~ Hn1l:'lUr,

1$ ..... ll4tlI. ltIrOugII OlIr
PSFH ~$S DtpartmencLeading The Way

To Affordabfe Heafthearer CALL NOW!

1-800-467-6777

-'

-' ,

" .
.~.. .

. ..- ,

Legions of Peeps roIoff the just 80m assembly &ne each year in Bethlehem. fa.
onto a large sugarcoated conveyor heir, forming legions of plump,
white marshmallow chicks with curlicues for beaks and tails. The
newborn Peeps then ride through a wind runnel that coars che
sticky chicks with a sparkling veneer of pink. lavender, blue, whitt:
or yellow sugar before they are packaged and shipped to stores
around the nation and world,

The cute fluffy critters have
become essential items in Easter
baskets for more chan half a century.
"It makes me feci good that so many
people like them,~ says Dmbrenner,
70, a Just Born employee for 4S years.

Each yc:-ar, Dittbrenner and five
other Just Born cooks produce enough
marshmallow to create 1.2 billion Peeps shaped like Easter chicks,
hunnies and <:ggs; Halloween pumpkins, bats and ghosts; Valenrine
h,'accs. Christmas (fN.'S and snowmen. "That's a lot of marshmallow,"

Dittbrenner says.
Peeps' familiar, innocent expressions arc

what give them such broad appeal, says company
spokesman MaHhew Petronio, The simple, cllte,
lovable Peeps transcend language and culrun.',
allowing thc:rn to be interpreted in a very personal

""'y. "It's dl(~mdgic of Peeps," Petronio adds.
When Peeps at(' in production.

armies of the puffy, sweet-
smelling candies ride assembly
lines day and night at (he

500,OOO-square.foor pl.lnt,
home to Just Born since

19.)2, That's when Sam
Born, who founded
che company in 1923,

Just Born also
makes Mike
and Ike, Hot

Tamales, Zours
and jelly beans.
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Ross Born continues his family's candy.making legacy.

,Rate This, Story ,
. How did 'you like this storyl Log on
www.ait)~ricanpf9flle..co~(rat~..

~".,.. " .. , .. ~."";... :t. ..........:.."- "t..{..J.At-" ; .:.:.

Someone finally got it right.
PolrGrip Strips are thin, pre-measured

adhesive strips that give
you the alJ-day hofd of
a cream - but without
the messy ooze, There's
nothing efse like it. Look
(or the strip that grips,

PoliGrip Strips. A neat way to hold all day.m

moved his operation from Brooklyn, N,¥. By
then his brothers-in-law, Irv and Jack Shaffer,
had joined the family business.

Early on, Born touted his product's
freshness with the slogan "just born."

Before 1953, the Rodda Candy Co. of
Lancaster, Pa" made its own version of winged
Peeps chicks by hand-squeezing marshmallow
through a pastry tube. They even painted the
eyes on by hand. After cousins Bob Born and
Jack Shaffer, sons of Sam Born and Jack Shaffer
Sr., acquired Rodda, the process was automated
and the chicks' wings were eliminated, stream-
lining the production process and the chicks'

contours. -st:~~~~I!i::~Today, Sam Born's '«E '-"

grandson, Ross, runs ~_ .
the 600-employee
company with his t.. . ..
cousin, David Shaffer. )j .·
In 2002, they hired ~ r::,.Ji, tJ
Samuel L. Torrence ~ .. : ~ r
as president and chief~ ~i(.- • ~

. fr' h-=. ...operating 0 Icer, t e 0
company's first non- ~
family top executive.

"The Born legacy An Easter tradition
is a legacy ofinvencion,"
Torrence says, noting that Sam Born's invemions
included chocolare sprinkles and a machine
that inserted sticks into lollipops .

Nor all innovation comes from the top,
however. A few years ago, employee Melody
Klorz suggested a way co keep marshmallow
f(>sidue from clogging the company's new
candy-packing machine. The solution: puuing
cheesecloth over the machine's vacuum tubes.

Thanks co Klorz, marshmallow goo no
longer interrupts the candy-packing process,
and now she operates the machine that picks
up [he Peeps and plops them inside shallow
boxes bound for stores around the world. :::}

'.
'.

DOES YOUR
DENTURE ADHESIVE

'HOLD UP TO,. .

POLIGRIP'S STRIp?

,
1.

.'," ,

':10 --:_ ....

.

I·

I
Sman SttU iJ a [ru/tlnc( U'rittr in Cooperslmr}?"Pa.

I Visit www.justborn.com for more
information.
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After the Rev. Billy Graham completed a
~um:ssful crusade in England in 195 'I, ht: r<:t<:i\"c:dword th,lt Prime Ministt'r
\\lmston Churchill wdnted to mt-t:t pri\'atdy with him. 1110llgh exhaust<:J .litrr
.lddre:ssing lOO,eX)O people pach.J into London's m.~i\(:, \'\Iemblc:y Stadium, the
ev.lngdisc agnx-J to visit Britain's e:lda sr.1[('Sman tht: n(:xr d.l}'.

"\'1e S<Hdown and h<.·5.1id, '1 couldn't
fill \'<'cmblty Stadium t:\'cn If 1 brought
Marilyn Monro<.: hert:. I low do yOli do it!'"
recalls Grdh.'lnl, H7. "I told him it was the:
work of rhe I Ioly Spinc"

Th<.' conn:rs.1rion quickly rurn{'(! s<:ri-
ous, as Churchill ,itcJ n<:wspap<:rs fJlbl
With ne\\'S of mllrdc:r and \\".lr, Il:'Jving him
!(:elmg hopek-ss. "I haJ a Nt\\' Tl-St.lmenr
III my pocket, and 1 took it out and read
5t:\eml lXl.SS.lg{'Sto him:' Grdham 5.IYs. As
Churchilliisren('(), GrJh,1m said ,1 pr.1rer t(lr
tht world k'ld<:r, dcknowk..JgJO,;! t1l.lt rllt,
Scnprural promise: of Christ's St"wnd Com-
109 ,,-as dx' only hope tor both the world
.In<.l irs p<:opl<:,

Alrhough the world has ch.lng("I.1
dr.tsrkally in rhe 52 }'t;lrs sin~l' m("(·tin~ At 27, Billy Graham hit the road as
Clllm.hill, Gmh.lm holds t:m to the 5.1n~' a fieryYouth (or Christ evangelist.
grc:.lt hop<.· rh.lt he's sh.m:d With more: tb,lO 210 million I)(:ople in more r1l.ln 1:-;5
cOllmri<.'S and tc:rricofll.'S Jurin~ hundn.Js of t\'an~diGtl (flls.ttk-s <1!l{1nllssiom
"My hope is Il.lS<"l.I on th<.' St-riprur{'S, .\11<.1 tht Scriprurc: b.lSn't ch.lng<."<.I,"11<: 5.1)'S.
"God 10\'l-s you, Chrisr h.lS d I(..J on r1x' cross (or yOll, .UlJ your sins will be for~i\ to;
.mJ you will know with (crr.limy rou are goin~ to 11(';1\<:0. TIlar is rhe hopc: r!l.lt I
sh.tn: with mlllioos of 1)(:01'11:who haw ao:c:prcd ]l"SUS as $.I\·ior and Lord:'

Fi nal crusade
Aftc:r si'l( J<."(.ldl~ of tm\'c1in~ rh(' worlJ to sprl'aJ the Gospel of Jl"SUS Christ.

Gr.lh.1m IJst }'l..lr wmpltlt"\1 ",h.lt he: (,111<."1.1hl~ last cru5.1d(', a([ractin~ 2)(),()()(}
1'<:01"(.' lJwr rim"" d.l}'S in Nt'\\' )(Irk. O\'(;'r th<.: l'XlStfleWy""Irs, h<.:·sslo\\,('(1 wnsi<k·r-
.lhlr, St'uling inro .\[-hom<.· lif,' wirh his wife, Ruth. H5, in their log house on 200
.IWOS In the,"BllIl' Rid~c: MOllnt.lins in Montre.-.u. N.c. (pop. 6.10), Now, afrc:r lX'in,l-:
,L:OIK" for momhs at .1 Str('rdl (,lell )"',lr for dtt';ltk-s, he: <:njoys rtm.lining m(»r!y .u
hOnlt.'. prc:.H.lung ooly on ,,\x't'i.ll o«asions. Pre.'dthin~ IS, J.ft('r all, his c.lllin.L:-()J}l·
th,n I~: \\ III (onrinllc, in somt shape or t;\shion, .1Slong as hc: is ph}"SIG\Il)'ablt.

'" will pnoJdl ,IS lon,L: ;~'i Ilu\'(: strc:n,L:ch," h<:vows. "Nowhere in th(· Blhle:do 1
find .w}' of God's s(,(\'<lm" r('t iring:'

GmhJm h.ls h.mbl P.lrkinson's-like symptoms for .\ dOl('n )'('<Irs .lntl (k-,lls
with hc:.uing al1<.lvision loss. I Ie had surg<:rit'S 'iix )'<.-.\(S ago at the ~Iayo Clink' in
Ro~ht-stt:r, MlIln., to tre.'ilt hi~ h)'droc('phalu'i .Uk) relirvl.' tile pn:ssure frum fluid

(Cri1llill{(cd 011 ~[:l Hi

•
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Last year's crusade was his last, but Graham will continue to preach on occasion.

on hIs bmin, Bue h<: doc:sn'r wmpl.lin, Dt.-spir(."relyin~ on a wJlk<:r for mobility, h<:
~tJ11 <.re;1£("$an Imp()sm.~ pn:Sl:oce with his (l·(oor- ~-inch (ram(." and c!<:<lrblue ('r("S
rh.\[ ha\<: rerained rh<:lr ever-youthful sparkle .lS ht: sirs 10 his kitch(:n. n(-ar a scont
firepl.lC'<: decor.lred wirh coumry Jugs .md copp<:r pans. f.lC'in.l..:a framed prim rh.u
r<.oll,h,"(;rxIIO\<."S \'Ou .1Od I'm tryll1g, '

Rmb. who (an ~ 1000~<:r\\~llk ix"C'aus(:ofhip and l'Xlck<.k1tnor.lrion, h..lS r.1\.((l1advao-
r.l~t of th(· lJl1S(oasorubl),warm Jay to It-a\'l' the holl.<,(:on an ouein.~ wirh the: a.'\Slst.mce
Ii .U<.b. 11lt: <.Oupll'.\\ ho mJrO(.J 10 19 B and luw 11\t (hlkll'll1, 19 gr.mJchlklrtl1 and
nU/TIenJus grt'lt-l~ranJchlkll'll1, SIX11C1mOSfof rheir rim<: fO',..:t:tlll'f.t1rhc.,.pC'.l}io~. fl<ldlO.l!
till' Bible, ~\~lrcb~ng felt", iSIOl1or JUSfbokllllg b.mds in slltl1r gr..mnK.k: fix Ilf{"sbl<:ssin.L,'S.
IOdud 10 ~ ('.1<'h oc!J<:r,

'Sl~ has ,L:(xxld.l~"'S.md b.ld J.l)~ .md In .1 W.ly. I lu\'\.' the S.lmt-,' he: Sol}"l>, "I haw a
\\\)fl(k-rrlll ~r.ill·rhat r.lh~ cart' of liS.'

I lis Iml)(\~'>l\'\.'m.1l'J<: ofh.ur 110tStumtxl whltl': hiS tk-t:1"). n:$onaor \'Ol<.'t:. b.tS gl'O\\TI$oft.
But Ill'. nx~g<:,.mJ IllSp,lSSlon !ilf tk·!L\l:nng it. is th<: $.lo)(°.lS \\h:n IX'ldt IllS honx'wwn
ci Ol.lr!O([(-. t\.C, to Ix~m his C'.tr('('f..tS ol}'oon~ pl'l'l(.I'K.1",('fI1hJ.rklOg on .1 I&.'s jourf'K')'

t11.l£\\llUkl r.Jk<:him ploll."l'S11<:n<.... (1" ('X}x'CteJ to S(~:.

HI<; spt.'ua<.ULlf '>!»)oum 1\ the lll1tt1'pK.W of .1 Or:,\\,Gmllolffi <Kx.UITl<.1ltary,alOng
[,lSt<.1"\\wk on PBS ;u'lC.1E.,1Stl1"\\'l't'k(1)(1 on the: l3iogr..lphy Ol.ml'X:1. whKh l'l"'l-als r..m:
filOCJ.gt:.ll'lJ ;1 IX~)flal ~lImpse at rht: n:m.uk.lble m.m who 11.1SS(1"\,td as .1 (oofiJ.\Ot to
nUO'lC.1lll!SC.S. pn~Kkms 3CllI.l rdl).!KlUs:Imlussador to hk.k-rs
.Hound the: wood In .Kklitiofl. (Jr.lham R'<."l1"ldrn:It.\S('<.1 111';
21th bmk, 'fh·./("11711.): J //111 /'1 l..llt I') l:lIlb III <Ill lJlI ..."1tllll

\\"tlM. \\hl<.h rlxJk dm.'t' }'l-ars to Wmpk1l'. '~I1"l.·l1C."\\' omk h.lS

the ,,1)(lle o( wl'l.lt I br:h<."''l';U1J Ixl'\' to !L\'\.'eht: (JlrI'iu.m hfe
.m<.!wllolt e1x: hope IS 111 my Ill,lIt," Ix: says.

''11101\'(,'hop<.' li)f' Am<.'fI<....l, I am ~')(in)L<;tt<.: hc: s'1}"(' "\'\'(.

h.m: .1 <;[ron.~((lunuy. in loplte of .111dx' pmok-rm. I dunk Wl'

.W unlilrtlll1.lrdy b:~~t"{l <kJ\\ 0 In c1H~war 10 11'.1<+.md 1ml<,{
Ie em <.om<: to.1 1'(·.ln-llll sdllrioo 111<: ~fKklk' E.l~t IS d'k: tin·
derbox of rh(· \\(>rkl, and .lh\~l}' h.lS IX"<.11,

..'rhere "'j}) ah\'~l\sbe dh'jsjon"
\,\/1111<: m.lO\' art: COlKl"r~<.'<.1.lbOllr ~m\\'IIl.~ dl\"I\IOn m

Ame:nc.l [)\er t1;e \\~Ir .md <Jc\x'r }')(IIIOC.ll1s..\lIt~, Gr.lh.lm
SoWSthe.- n.ltlon lu<; 0\('l'l1lmt ':u ;.:rt".\[('r nit,> dunn~ II'
11I~ror", "Ewn dllnn~ \X'orld \X'.lr II .lOtI ehl' Dq'fl'~\I()n,
th~:rt' ~\"lS.1 ~n:ae dl\j'>IOO 10 t!x' t.Ollmry:' Itl' "'I)~ 'Il,in
'>edl rt:mtmlX'r It ht:CIUW I lL\'l"{1 throut:h It Pl'Clp!l' \\t'n
di\'!(k'd pol Itl(.dlr .tnd rellg H III ,I)"."

11(0 IS wnfld"O[ rhe l1,ltioll will rt'Unlrt' III tlO1(',
bue nt\ <:1'compk·tc:ly. ' \'\'<" will Ot\'e:r he: tot.111y un Ir(:d
.1<;some: 1'('01'1" think Wl' will," It" Soly'> "Tl1t'rl' wdl
.11\\'.I}'S he.l politlc.ll <lI\'islOn. Thtre\ grl"lt dl\'I\IOn .111
fhroU.L;h our hiswry,"

More than 2 million people attended Graham's 16-week New York crusade in 1957.

Gr.llt.lm's \'ISlOn for Ame:ril.lls one 0("1'<:.1((.' .10<.1 umt)'. Spm-
moll .lw.lk<.'nmg would IX' nllmlx't' Olk'," 11(·SoI}'S,"I think m,m}
p<:op!t' arl' pf.lyin).! (h.lt th.u Will takl' pl.tlt-. And I think (;0<.1
wi II .lO~\\'<:rth.\[ praye:r:'

StilI. Gr.lh.lm 1<;botlWflXI lw "th" fr.llld ;lntl d)e m.m·n,lI-
Ism .lntl the Shlftll1g Sl).:ns of ol;r mor.llicy" thJr h<: st'l'S ux!.l:
"\'\'(' h.l\l" .1 ).:r<:.1Cdeal of dtprl-<;sion tod.1Y. OISCOUfol.t;<:tn<:Il(.
Ix'\\ llde:rmtnt, m.lI'Ie.11 r(,'nslOn...:' hl' <;'1\'S, "\X't: h.1\"t left rhl'
fi)ll(1(!.luon eh.u 1 rhink A01('rJ(,l h.ld in ;11<.' bt').!innint:. wllllh I'

I.IQ..;c:Iyh.l.<;td 00 tht ScrJP{urt~." O\'('r ell<: last tWO years, hl' 1M'
ImnX"f'S('t! hI01S(,I( 10 hi(l~r.tphll"S of rh<: founding f.uh<:rs, IOdud-
ing Gl"Or~l' \'\'ashlO~ron, Iknr.1mm Franklm and John Qllin<:
Ad.\ms. ''I\l' !x'l'n .lm.ll('<.1 .Ir how ofren th<.')' r('f(,'[('o«.'<.1(iexl
In rh<:lr \\'ntln~, or in th<:ir "'p<:<:dw$ I rhlOk th.lt \\'l'\'(.' ~Il{(en
.l\\~IY from thos(: tC)lllkl.luon .... lIkl th.lt I~ \\ hy \\l' n<.'t"tl.1 mOf.11
.md splrICll.ll r('\'l\ .11."

VISiting with President and Nancy Reagan in the '8Os

~\,·C ha\'c left the
f<)undation that I th i11k

. \ l11crica had i11 thc
beginning. \\'hieh is
largely based 011 the

Scriptures ....

11<:41\'cn bound
I~'\plt(' r('tJrln.~ Irnm mmh of public lif(.', Gr.lham\ \\ll~k

<.OmIflll(~ throl.l~h the ClurloHl,·ooS('(1 HIHi' Gr.lham E\~)nt:c:I.l~-
elt" AssoCloltlon, which h.lS .lbol!t 500 ('mp!or('("S, .1I1t1 O\"('r whl<.h
IllS son. Franklin. S('r\l'S.15 pR"Sidem and CEO, An imcfl13rionall>'
known (·van}.;dist In his own ri~ht, Fmnklio also is I'r('Sid<:m .lOd

(Cfmtimlf(/ onAlgI! 10)
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Rate This Story
How did you like this story? Log on
to www.americanpro(ife.comlrate

(Co11linlled frQ1I/ pa~f!,e8)

CEO ofS:unarirans Purse. a nondenomin.1tional tV'JJl-

gclical Christian (}r't.;anization that helps viCtims of
war. PO\"(-rty and natural disasters around the \\"orkJ.

"I think hcsJom,g 3 mm.h lx:m:r job than I c\"c:r
did," Graham says. "He h'OC his c.kt:n:e in busioc'SS. but
he pn:uc!x"S the Gospd and he's wry bold with j[."

As lx· pR-paR"S £0 celt-braCt hiS 7ISt Eastf.1" as
a Glristian, Graham focuSt"S not on his physK-al
discomforts, but the glot1ous new JOUrt1<.:yth."u he
beli{:\,(:sawaits him on the Otht:r sic.lcof c.k-ath. As ht:
sharec.l with OlUrchill on that doly back in 195-1, Ix:
rtm.1ins coo\'ina-J that God-and rhe promiSt of the
Saipwn-s-pm\'icle the onlr llOp(', t(>r Doth the world
and (or indi\ Kluak

"I h.1W hope for mysdflx'(:aust I know I'm ,going
to hC·.1\l:n: Ix: s."1YS.''I'm lookin,l; torw.lRl to going to
lx-a\,(11, \"("t)' mU<.h so, I (hink abollt It cwry day; so
Joc."Smy wi(.'. W(.' 11OfX:we <.nn JOin ll.lnds and go
CDgl:lb<.:r:' ::}

Explore SOYears of Ministry

This (,'XtrnonJinary three-hour landmark DVD
brings you up dose and personal into R~v.

GmllJffi'S n:m,ukable life and \\ucklwi<.lc ministry,
\"hieh 0<.'\'l1' h.we (x'(-n clpcurecl for the CtIner.l-
uncil r\OWl Includes relit' im(1'vK:WSwith pn:sidcms,
family m<:mlx-r.; and close associ.1tt."S.Also includt."<.1is
R(,'\',Grah.\fl1s hanko'>'t1' book: H(~ [Y.", £:/;,1; D.1), it

)65-<1.11' spirituell jOllffit.'y dlclt will (omfort ,md guic.k-
~w('\'l'f)' d.\}' - with Iqx: and inspir.\tion!

To order, please have your credit card ready and
call (800) 715.6248; you may also log on to

AmerlcanProflfe.comlstore or send check/money
order (or $43.92 to Graham Offer- Dept. AP,

P.O. Box 340, Harrison, AR 72602

R, .... I., " ,j( /'0 T;-" IL, /'oR .",1 ~ Y.oJ.I ",I., ... ;-"'1 ,h,,~, ... 0111.. """or"r,·
1:.1\ "It..'hrl"\! Pur cl .. .Irn. nf \' II, I hnll"'lf\ "'1'1-.1 11\ ,ahk fl.'" ():tcr I" Ilm.te..-J~n.t
t"p''l'\ (.1 Of J'kJ. ...... IL. l~ l ...",l" "ut '''~''\,n
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The Bed Loved
B.y Sore Achy Backs

• 'UJtJ- ~ ULV

'To my surprise.
after only one night, I awoke
without any back pain. 1have had a back
problem (or over 30 years. Thanks so much!"
-Jackolyn H., Yulee, FL

8
YOU CUSTOMIZE

THE FIRMNESS
The Sleep Number Sed by Select ComforC
is unlike any other. It's the bed you adjust to
your exact comfort and firmness preference,
your SLEEPNUMBER~. Our easy-to-use
handheld remote and advanced air-chamber
technology allow you to quickly adjust the
firmness on your side of the bed. At the
simple touch of a button, YOU can change
the firmness from extra firm to feather soft.

8
EACHSIDEOF THE BED
ADJUSTSINDEPENDENTLY

On a Sleep Number bed, each of you can
adjust the comfort and firmness to your
exact preference-your Sleep Number"t.
Once you find your Sleep Number~,
you can fall asleep faster, enjoy deeper
sleep and wake up more refreshed.

8GREAT VALUE
The Sleep Number" bed costs about

the same as an innerspring mattress.
yet it lasts tvvice as long. And each
Sleep Number~ bed comes with
a Risk-Free" 30-Night In-Home Trial.

8
CLINICALLY PROVEN

It's the bed clinically
proven to 8 9% ?2~
relieve back 77%

~0<1~ bo<if>.Oot\rfttfe>.coo.'t«'d ~~
pain and ""1Wd~

improve
sleep quality ... • '.

ell' .
No~! 1·800·831·1211 ext. 35955

I
I
I
I
I
I

s e lee t 8 com for t ext. 35955 I
,I!",,-O. 0' ... [ So.E!" ' .. VIIIlI IU~ I

Mail 10 Select Comfort Direct. 6105 Trenton lane North. M'Meapohs. MN S5442.J1---------------------

Name -.:

Address. _

City .State ,Zip _
Phone _

t
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Waist gives & takes with your every move!
Light weight, quick-dry cotton & polyester is

100% NO IRON PERMANENT PRESS!
• 4 DeepNo·Hole pockets • SnapClosure

• Indestructible YKK Zipper Fly
• XTRA Sturdy Belt Loops

• Convenient Golfer's locker Loop!
100% EASY CARE MACHINE WASH & WEARI

COOL, COMFORTABLE, S-T-R-E..T·C·H COMFORT!
If you wonder how other men look so good,

ask thm about Habandl Better yet,
See for yourself! Be amazed at our Fast Reliable

service & No Risk Guarantee!!
s14.99~ per pair. Hurry/

Discover' Networl< AmEx
____________ ,Exp.: __ 1__

MasterCard

Matching Shirts Only s12.99 each
Handsome vertical stripe patterns perfectly matched to slacks!

Handy chest pocket. roomy fit banded bottom.
CoUooIpoIyester, 100% Wash & Wear. Importe<!,

Sizes: S(34·36) M(38-40) L(42·44) XL(46-48)
2XL(SO·52) 3XL(54·56) & 4XLC58·60) All sizes one low price!

_____________ Apt. #_
___________ Z.p _
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I"~ Promoting t~Lf:Ei~~
~ Pollination

Look closely in your garden and you'll notice butterflies, bees,
flies and moths zipping from plant to plant in search of food in the form of nectar and pol-
len. Along the way these insects are playing a critical role as pollinators, helping your plants
set fruit and reproduce. In fact, 91 percent of the estimated 240,000 flowering plant species
worldwide require the help of pollinators to distribute their pollen.

Despite the impor(.lnt servicc they pr()\'1de, some natural ecosystcm. If you do apply a pesticide, never
pollinators an: t!m:atened by hablt.lt loss, p<:sticidc spray when blossoms are op<:n or when bees or orher
usc .lnll disc:-.ls(:.Htn: are four t~.lSYW.lys to encour.ltic pollinators are present.
pollinators to visie your ;.;ardcn: Provide shelter-Buuerflies, bees and other polli-
Provide an abundant source of food-Include 100s narors need shelter to hide from predators, get out of
of nccrar- and pollen-rich ptlnts in your garden, such the clcments and rear their young_ Let a small parr of
as old-f.lshioned flowers and wildflowers. A succcs- your lawn grow wild for ground-ncsting bees. Allow
sian of hlooming annuals, perennials and shrubs will a pile of grass cuttings or a log co decompose in a
ensure nectar and pollen ate available ehroughout the sunny place. Or, k-avc a dead tree standing to cre-.lte
growing st.lson. Reme:mber to also include plants nooks for bu([(,'rfli<."Sand solieary bees.
rlUt butterfly larvae feed on, such as dill, fennel and Provide water-A \vater garden, birdbath or couch
milkweed. basin for rain will guarancee that pollinacors C"an
Ease off the chemicals-Many pesticides-e\'cn always find the water they need co survi\'e. Bum'r-
organic om.os-are roxic co becs and other beneficial flics also are auract<:d co muddy puddles for salts and
organisms. In thl" shorr Cl"rm, thest peseicidt"S mar nmrienrs as wdl as water.
provide a quick knock-down to atr.lcking insects. In
the long run, you expose yourself, petS, wildlife and
poll1narors to (OXIC chemicals and risk disrupting the:

from JILLIAN
MARTIN

Cream'l.Jasmine
Rice pudding
"I came up with this version
of rice pudding (0 encice my family mem-
bers co try ie. They thought they disliked
rice pudding uncil they tried this." ~

You Can Have 425 More
Recipes Just Like This One!

The reN Americon Pro(Ie Homefq,vn Cookbook is
loaded page after page with 425 crowd· pleasing.
easy-to-prepare recipes from our nation's home-
town kitchens, To order. send $14.95 + $4.95 slh
($19.90 total) to:

AMERICAN PRoFILE CooKBooK
341 Cool Springs BML, Suite 400,

Franklin, TN 37061 orcall·800·851-5284
Residents d CA.TN,IL AA and NY add sales we. NSf che<ks
WlI be autOlNtiaJI'( debited for the amount 01 the ched< plus

, T~. \JITet" IS IlITlItC<l

Visit www.theinnovativegardener.com for
more gardening tips.

': .: SPECIAL OFFER' '~, .•. "r I( .

; ENJOY Bl.ff!ERt:UES IS< ;/,
HUMMINGBIRDS-IN YOUR

I '. I'J l} - • ".

GARDENTH'S.SUMME~ '.

Exuberant, prolific, pretty and easy! This collection of
four fIaNer plants will please the most discriminating of
butterflies and hummingbirds. The Pn< Mist PincushK>n

is adored by butterflies and blooms all summer long. You'l
also enjoy our Butterf't F1oNer. the Hurnmilgbird Vile - which
hummingbirds simply can't resist - and Hummelo lmlb~Ems
that produce rosy-lavender flowers. A coIJection that you and
nature will love! Includes detailed planting instructions.

SPECIAL PRICE of $29.95, a savings of 32%
over individual prices. Buy today and

receive FREE Shipping!
Call 1-866·792-8522 and mention code #29648T to
receive free ~ or send check b" $29.95 to Dutch Gardens,
IV' Offers - H~ 144 IncervaIe Rd. Burlington, VT 0540 I

Creamy Jasmine Rice Pudding

ICreamy Jasmine Rice Pudding
2/3 cup jasmine rice
4 cups milk
1/3 cup sugar or honey
1/2 teaspoon salt
S cardamom pods
IJ-inch stick cinnamon
2 egg yolks
1/3 cup heavy cream
1/2 teaspoon vanilla extract
1/3 cup raisins. optional

In a 4-quart saucepan. combine
rice. mnk, sugar. salt, r.ardamom
pods and cinnamon stick. Stir CNer medium heat until
mixwre begins to boil. Reduce heat and simmer for
3S to 40 minutes. stining occasionally to ~t rice
from sticking or burning. Mixture wm become- thick and
creamy. When milk is mostly absorbed into the rice.
remove from heat. In a smaJI bowl, whisk together egg
yo8<s, cream and vanilla. Stir this into the hot rice. Add
raisins if desired Cook an adcfJtionaJ 2 to 3 minutes.
untJ1egg yolks are cooked through. Serve warm or
cold. Serves 6 to 8.

Tips From Our Test Kftchen:
Sprinkle toasted almonds or dried cherries on top
ins~d of raisins. look for jasmine rice and carda-
mom' pods at a health food store.

I

I..
h
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+ 24 of the Greatest
TV Adventures

3DVDs
OVER 8 HOURS of

FM1IlYFUN

~

Did You
Kno\\' ...

Call (800) 715-6248 from 8am - 5pm CST, M-F
Of send check or money order (oc $25.95 (52495 + $1 sIh) 10

lassie - Depl AP. P.O. Box 340. Harrison, AR 72602
Rnalcrn clCA. cr. lX.IL AR.".j ~YoJJ .. bWl- ~"F,+a.u
..,u ho:a.xr.,. ... ,,-..lly <kl~",",kll'lh<.nna<f r1rch.,io; rb orrl" ....
k.,~~"Lm.o..t",,-,,"'fd\~ \ \\tJ(, Pb.",>Ibrl·I .."L ""-""1)

NORTH DAKOTA-During hard ecooomic
times in 1893, millers at tre DiamoOO Mill in Grand Forks
(pop. 49,321) creared a porridge using farina arxI called
it Cream eX \'Qlx>ac because eX itSwhite color. Americans
lapped it up.

OHIO-Humorist Erma Bombeck's grave at
\'<foodland Cemetery in Dayton is marked with a
29,OOO-pound rock hauled from near her Arizona
home to commemorate her years there. The Dayton
native, whose column appeared in more than 800
newspapers, died in 1996.

MICHIGAN-Fanciful legends surround the
Paulding Light, a mysterious "ghost light" that can
be seen most evenings rising from a forest near \'<fa-
tersmeet (pop. 1,472) and hovering for several min-
utes. Swamp gas is one possible explanation.

ILLI NOIS-Famous for its elegant atmosphere,
lavish Christmas displays and Frango mints, Mar-
shall Field's department store has been a beloved
landmark on State Strcct in Chicago since 1892,
This fall, the store's name will be changed to ~facy's
as a result of last year's acquisition by MaC}"sCin-
cinnati-based parent company. M INN ESOTA-Last September, Minnesota

became the nation's first state to require all diesel
fuel sold in the state be at least 2 percent biodiesel,
a renewable fuel made from soybean oil and ocher
vegetable oils and fats.

INDIANA-In the late 18OOs,].s. McQuinn
founded Hoosier Manufacturing Co. in Albany (pop.
2,368) to build che freestanding kitchen cabinet he in-
\,{-ntedto include storage and work space, The innova-
tive cabinet style still is called a "Hoosier." MISSOURI-In 1983, Lebanon (pop. 12,155)

hooked the official title of "Aluminum Fishing Boat
Capital of the World" for its many boat manufac-
turers, induding Tracker Marine Corp., Lowe Boats,
G3 Boats and Landau Manufacturing Co.

SOUTH DAKOTA-The T-28, an armored
ra-arch plane able to pefK:trarehailstorms, is optrared by
the Institute eX Atrro;pheric Sci{"f'lCeSat tlx.-South Da-
kota Schoolof Mines and Technology in Rapid City (pop.
59,(:1J7).

WI S CON SIN -Legendary U.S. Sen. \X'illiam
Proxmire, whoser\"cdin Coo,gressfrom1957to 19S9,crcat-
cd the Golden Fk"t'CCAwanl tospodight ht()\'('ffimefltwaste.
He served more chan 20 )'t".lJ$ wid10liCmissing a roIl-call
vote,a Senate rroxd. Proxmire di<'''tlla.stD:u:mb<:r. ~

IOWA-The mOO1S laJ!,>e& cclleaioo ci natiooal hulk
mesoo ~ d~ is hcniOO in ~ Higgim MlJS('Utll
in ~ ~ 8..?O). Noos ~ng 278 bv.\ rowns
sro.\UlSe the hiso:xy cinaricmI btnking fran 1863to 1935.

KANSAS-Created by a federal charter in 1960,
the National Agricultural Center and Hall of Fame in
Bonner Sprinh'S (pop. 6,7(8) is the nation's tribute to
the American farmer. A vase collection of historic farm
machinery is displayed on the center's 172 acres.

NEBRASKA-Desperate for the latest farm
news, members of 43 farm organizations created
the Nebraska Rural Radio Association in 1948 and
began KRVN S80-AM radio in 1951 in Lexing-
ton (pop. 10,011), the nation's only rancher- and
farmer-owned radio station.



TastegpHome

SEASONAL BREADS
.---_Rise to the Occasion

3 tablespoons aU-purpose flour
1/4 teaspoon ground cinnamon

2 tablespoons cold butter

[n a bowl. combine the flour, sugar, bak-
ing powder and salt. Cut in butter until
the mixture resembles coarse crumbs.
Combme the eggs, milk, orange peel and
cxtracts: stir mto crumb nllXlUre JUSt umil
moistened. Geml\' fold in blueberries (bat-,
tcr will be slim. Fill paper-lined or greased
muffm cups two-thirds full

In a howl, combine the sugar. flour and cin-
namon. Cut In hutler until mixture rcsem-
bles coarse crumbs. Spnnkle ahout 1 tea-
spoonful o\'cr each muffin. Bake at 3750 for
20-25 minutes or until a toothpick comes
out clean. Cool for 5 mmutes \)Cfore remo\,-
mg from pans to WIre racks. Yield: 2 dozen.

Italian Easter Bread
-June Formanek, 8dlf Plalflc, Iowa

2-3/4 to 3-114 cups all-purpose
flour

1/4 cup sugar
I package (1/4 ounce) active

dry yeast
1 teaspoon salt

2/3 cup milk
3 tablespoons butter, divided
2 eggs

112 cup chopped mixed candied
fruit

1/4 cup choppcd blanched
almonds

112 teaspoon aniseed
5 uncooked eggs, dyed

GLAZE:

1 cup confectioners' sugar
l/4 teaspoon vanilla extract

1 to 2 ta:blespoons mi,lk
Decorator candies, optional

THROUGH HISTORY, people havc
baked rich, dahoTalC breads to an-
nounc~ the arm'al of spring and to cel-
ebrate the end of sparse meals assocI·
ated with rellgiolls fasting.

\Vh}' not bake up a delicious EaSler
morning traditIOn l)f your own and pre-
pare one of the specialty breads here
shared by Taslt' (1f Horn&:. lhe No. I
cookmg magazmc m Amenca?

Italian Easlcr Brcad IS a swcel, vcaSl,
bread dotted with colorful eggs. For
fmil-filled f,l\'olites, try Strawberry Braid
and Cmmb- Topped Blueberry MuITins.

An}' of thcse scrumptious O\'cn-fresh
breads is sure to be the hil of your
spring-lime bnmch or special breakfast.

Crun1b- Topped !vluffins
-11flt'n \\hnlllil~, Salt'm. (mlllccrjeur

4- cups all-purpose flour
] cup sugar
6 teaspoons baking powder

1/2 teaspoon salt
] cup cold bUller
2 eggs. lightly heaten

1·113 cups milk
2 teaspoons grated orange peel
2 teaspoons almond extract
) teaspoon vanilla extract
2 cups fresh blueberries

In a largc mixing bowl, combmc I cup
nour, sugar, yeast and salt. In a sauccp<ln,
heal milk ,md 2 tahlespoons bUllCrlO 120°·
130°. Add to dr), Ingredlcnts: hcJ\ on medi-
um speed for 2 minutes. Add eggs; mix
well. Stir in cnough remaining flour to foml
a soft dough, Turn onto a lightly noured
surface; knead until smooth and clastic,

TOPPING:
1/4 cup sugar



"bout 6-8 minutes. Place in a greased bowl,
turning oncc to grcase top. Co\'cr and let
risc in a warm place until doubled, about
1 hour.

Punch dough down; turn onto a Iightl}'
noured surface. Knead in fruit. almonds
and aniseed until blended. Let rest for 10
minutes. Dh'ide dough in half. Shape each
portion into a 24-in. rope. Loosely twisl
ropes together; place on a greased baking
sheet and form into a ring. Pinch ends to-

gether. ~klt remaming bUller. brush oyer
dough. Gentl)' separatc ropes and luck
dye() eggs into openings. Cover ilnd let
fiSt:' until doubled. about 40 minutes.

Bake:.lt 3500 for 30-35 minUlCSor Unlit gold-
en brown. Coolon a wire rack. For glaze, in
.1 bowl, combine the conreClloners' sugar,
\'amlla and enough milk to achieve desired
consistenl)'; drizzle over bread. Sprinkle \\ith
candies if dcsired. Yield: 1 loaf.

Stra\vberry Braid
-EllZClhcth Arca, Slilh\'£lICr; 01~rCllwn1U

I package (16 ounces) hot roll
mix

I cup strawberry jam
112 cup finely chopped dried

apricots
114 cup chopped walnuls

1 lablcspoon butter, melled
2 teaspoons sugar

•
1

I
J1
1

Prepare hot roll mix accordmg 10 package
directions. While dOllgh IS resting. combine
the jam. apricots and walnuts in a bowl.
Turn dough OIllO a lightly noured surface;
roll illlo a 14-in. x 9-in. rCClL'lIlglc Place
on a greased fOll-lmed bakmg sheet.

Spread flllmg down center Ihml of re<.:tan-
gle. On eilch long side. t'UI l-in.-wluc SInPS

aboul 2·1/2 m. mlo cemer. Sianing at one
end. fold alternalmg SI ri ps at an angle
~H:mssfilling Pinch ends 10 $C.lI. Co\'Cr and
Iel nse umil doubled. aboul 30 mmutes.
Brush braid with bulter and sprinkle WIth
sugar. Bake .11 3500 for 25-30 minutes or
umit golden brown. C001 on a Wife r'lck.
Yield: 10·12 scr\'ings.

Tocheck OUl Taste (?(Holl1c magazine or
our o\,er 20.000-rccipc database. \'isil
www.tasteofhomc.com.
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One pound. One pan. One bappy family."

http://www.tasteofhomc.com.
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Dell recommends Winilows~
XP Media Center Editi~.
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SAVINGS SPOIUGHT
NEW Inspiron""E1505Notebook
WidtJ#leen Entettainment
• .... CeICrino· Duo Mobile Technology

-Intef" eoce- Duo Processor T2:lXl1l.fi6GHzl
-Intel" PRtWmIess 3945lntemaJ Wnless

(S02.11 alWg)
• Genuine ~XPMedia tenter£dilion 21m
• 1GB Sharecr DDR2 SDRAM
• 1(00 S· Hard Drive
• CDJDVD BUI'Ilef(DVO+/-RYrI
• l·Year l.inited Warral'lt'f. Mai·1n SeMce,

Hardware Warralti Support
• FRS Shipping & HaodIiag l3-5 Day! ISe Valuel-

OnfineOnly,;Siii.'J::::ofl" as$27/mo~, ~
., E·Val .. Code:

• 01240-0104121'
"

S403 tota I savings = S354 instant savings T
S49 free shipping & handling

EXTEND YOUR WARRANTY AND $300
HRP KEEP YOUR PC SECURE
• 36-Mord1 SubscripIiOo to Trend Micro flC.ajn

Internet Security \W:h AntMrus. Firewal and
Svrware RemoYaI

• 3-YearliniledWarnrtj. At·Home SeMce·,
Hardware Warrartt Support

~ E-V,," Code: D124lHl1041&A

PROTECT IT LONGERI
• 4-YearCompleteCare- Accideml Damage

SeMce*$119
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